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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Objectivesof district level studies

Eight district level studies have beencarriedout during the Water Action Plan PhaseII
work. Thesestudies had different emphasisas given below:

district level studies in Arua, Mbale, Mbarara, Moroto and Mukono Districts
focusing on identifying appropriatelocal water resourcesmanagementlevels and
giving a background for outlining managementprocedures

- district level study in Hoima District focusing on issues regarding detailed
institutionalcapacitiesfor waterresourcesmanagement

- district level study in Kabale District focusing on the interaction betweenland
managementand water resourcesmanagement

- district level study in TororoDistrict focusingon wetlandirrigation management.

Thedistrict level studiesconcentratedon theidentificationofpresentandfutureproblems
and issuesfor which a water resoUrcesmanag~metitframeworkwas r~equire~d.A fpither
objectivewas to gain knowledgeadequateto recommendwhich aspectsof local water
resourcesmanagementcanbe generalizedthroughoutihe country, and which aspectsare
areaspecific. Theserequiresomeadaptionof thegeneralprinciplesfor thedistribution of
managementresponsibilitiesbetweennationaldistricts and lower levels.

The general conclusions from the district visits are taken into account during the
preparationof recommendationsfor a water resourcesmanagementframework and a
generalsynthesisis presentedin theremainingpartof Annex 0.
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2 DISTRICT ISSUES AND PROBLEMS

2.1 General

The five districts of Arua, Mbale, Mbarara,Moroto and Mukono were found to represent
a wide geographicalvariation as well as a wide variation in water resources issuesand
problems. Even within a district both geographicalandwater resourcesvariationscanbe
very large.Mukono for instance,rangesclimatewisebetweenmoistsub-humidin thesouth
todry sub-humid in the north with rainfed agricultureas the economicbasein the south
and livestock rearingas the economicbasein the north.

Aspects,which areemerging from the five district studiesandtheHoimastudyandwhich
areof generalsignificancefor the water resourcesmanagementframework aresummarized
below under headingsof water resources,consumersandwater use,agenciesinvolved in
water resourcesmanagement,issues, managementfunctions and responsibilitiesand
assessmentof presentmanagement.

2.2 Water resources

The following generalaspectsarecharacterizingthe waterresourcessituationat district
level in the managementcontext:

- surfacewateroccursasbothperennialand non-perennialstreams

- theNile and the large lakesareonly economicallyaccessibleas water sourcesfor
riparian usersand for largescaledevelopers

- wetlandsand theiruseareof specialsignificancefor the water resources

- surfacewater quality is generally not known, and severalpotential sourcesof
pollution exist

- erosion and sedimentationare significant factors but quantitativeinformation is
lacking

- groundwaterdevelopmentpotential is generally low but adequatefor rural and
small urbansupplies

- groundwaterquality is generallygoodbut corrosivenecsandlocalizedhigh fluoride
contentsoccurs

- variationin rainfall showsa cyclic behaviouroverRiver Kafu catchmentand there
are reasonsto believethat this appliesto much largerareasof Ugandaaswell.
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2.3 Consumersand water use

Thecommonfeatures relatedto consumersand their water use aresummarizedbelow seen
in the district level perspective:

- rural domesticwateruseis dominantin mostdistricts

- urbandomesticwateruseis considerably less than rural domesticwater use

- livestock useis significantand in somedistricts (for instanceMoroto) dominant

- industrial consumers often have high consumption and high water pollution
potential,but arelocalized only in a few districts outsideKampala

- irrigation water usecan dominate, but schemedeveThpmentdependson economics

- aquaculturein thesouth presentsa potential risk to surface water quality

- environment andconservationsetrequirementsto the ecosystemsand the national
policies may influence water use.

2.4 Agenciesinvolved in water resourcesmanagement

Throughout the districts the well established RC system with specializedsub~-committees
provides an importantvehiclefor water resourcesmanagementfunctions. Other institutions
compriseparastatals,private enterprisesanddevelopmentprojects.In generalthefollowing
institutionsare found functioning:

- userscommittee,a sub-committeeof RC 1 with responsibilitiesrelating to the
particularvillage water supply

- water and sanitation committee, a sub-committeeof RC 3 with coordinating
functions

- district water and sanitation committee,a sub-committeeof RC 5 dealing with
policy matters and coordinationof for instanceNGO implemented projects

- thedistrict administrationcomprising theDistrict WaterOfficer, District Medical
Officer of Health,District Health Inspector,District Agriculture Officer, District
FisheriesOfficer, District Forest Officer and the Chiefs

- the judicial institutions engaged in conflict resolution, the RC Courts, the
MagistratesCourt, the Chiefs and theElders
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- donor fundedwaterdevelopmentprojects which are found in all districts, playing
a significantrole through their major resourceinput

- private sector, including privately ownedor operatedsupplies, water vendors and
major consumers like breweries and sugar factories.

2.5 Issues,managementfunctions and responsibifities

The water relatedkey issueswhich aredecisive for the design of the water resources
managementframeworkareeither impact issuesor user requirement issues.Impact issues
arerelated to human activities affecting the water resourcesnegatively with regard to
quantity or quality. User requirement issues are appearing as a result of inadequate
matchingof userrequirementsand available water resources(quantity or quality).

Thedistrictstudiesrevealedthat in general, managementfunctions should be available to
regulateboth the consumptiveandnon-consumptiveuseof surfacewater andgroundwater.
In more specific terms the following major items need to be coveredby management
contrOls:

- abs~tractlonsfor domestic, industrial and livestock use and requirements from
envimnmeritalprotection

- impacts from sanitation, industrial discharges, cattle dips,~useof fertilizers and
pesticides, fish ponds and solid waste.

Wetlands, which presents unique and complex processesneed controls related to
cultivation, irrigation, brickmaking, fish ponds, bush fires, cattle watering and
requirementsfrom environmentalprotection.

It is also appearing from the district studies that regulatory controls or interventions will
have to be usedaccording to needsor the significanceof the impacts or conflicts. A lean
water administration is required in thepresentUgandan contextanddecentralizeddecisions
andactions aredesirable for many reasons.

The required management functions as derived from the district studies comprise the
following:

- policy making,planningand coordination

- water extractionregulation

- wastewaterdischargeand pollution regulation

- monitoring
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- enforcement

- mediation

- training and information dissemination

Thesefunctions will have to be carried out by the agenciesand institutions at nation,
district and community level according to the issuesconcernedand the capacity and
capabilityof the particularlevel.

2.6 Presentmanagement

An assessmentof the present water resources management in the five pilot districts
supplementedby special studies in Hoima led to the following observations:

- management tools such as policies, guidelines, standards and regulations are not
available

- interfacesbetweenauthoritiesanddivision of responsibilities areunclear

- shortageof qualified staff

- severelack of resources such as finance, transport,equipmentand facilities.
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3 LAND AND WATER MANAGEMENT ISSUES

3.1 General

The appraisal of the interaction betweenland and water managementarebasedon studies
of wetland irrigation in Tororo District and landuse, soils, erosionand water usein Kabale
District.

3.2 Interactions

Poor agricultural practices such as cultivation on steepslopeswhich arenot suitable for
crop production and overgrazing may lead to increasedsurface runoff andsoil erosion and
thus have a negativeeffect on the water resources in terms of quantity and quality, e.g.:

- transport of soil/sediment to reservoirs, intakes and pipes, causing siltation,
increasedturbidity and technical difficulties

- transport~f nutrients and‘chemicals, resulting in pollution and eutrophication of
surface~water

- poor soil structure and decreasing infiltration rates resulting in reduced
groundwater recharge and reducedflow during dry seasons

- increasedpeakflow during months with heavy rains

It was found that erosion hazards varied considerably geographically also within Kabale
District itself. In the districts visited, where soil erosionwas found to be severe,e.g.
Kabale,only few soil conservationmeasuresare practised, no comprehensiveextension
on soil and waterconservationissuesis undertakenandthere is no linking of the land and
watermanagementplansandpractices.Thegeneralfindingsarethat this is, amongothers,
due to:

- limited cross-sectoralcollaboration (landuse, agriculture, soil conservation,
livestockgrazing, water use)

- lack of awarenessamong officers and extension workers about the interactions
betweenlandusepracticeand water resources

- lack of awareness among farmers about the importance of soil conservation,
measuresand the negativeeffectsof soil erosionon the water resources

- severelogistic constraintswithin most of the relevantdepartments.
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4 WATER RESOURCESMANAGEMENT FRAMEWORKREQUIREMENTS

The district studies have clearly indicated the needfor improvements in water resources
management structures and frameworks at district and lower level as a basis for
decentralizedmanagement.The managementin the Ugandan context requires:

- completion of the enabling environment comprising policies, legislation and
regulations

- strengtheningand streamliningof the institutional framework including a Water
Policy Committee (WPC), a District Environmental and Natural Resource
Committee (DENRC) and extensionand training services

- planning and prioritization capabilities basedon adequate information systems,
water resourcesassessmentskills anda full setof managementprocedures.

The total setofconditions forming the full framework for the water resourcesmanagement
will have to be suitably arrangedat national, district and community levels according to
the principle of managementat the lowestappropriate level.
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

A first phaseof the “Water Action Plan for WaterResourcesDevelopmentandManage-
ment” (WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE I) waspreparedfrom Februaryto May 1993.
The major componentswere:

- draft water resourcespolicy

- draft rapid water resourcesassessment

- draft institutional& managementstudy

- internationalstudy

In the period from Juneto November1993, follow-up work wascarried out during the
“ConsolidationPhaseI”, which-alsocomprisedprepa~a~ory.activities for PhaseII. These
activities were preliminary datacollection and iDfQrmation gathering in fiv~districls
selectedas pilot areasfor studiesto be undertakenunderPhaseII. The Consolidätiofl
PhaseI activities were undertakenby theproject counterpartstaff.

TheProjectDocumententitled “Water Action Plan for Water ResourcesDevelopmentand
Management”(WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE II) describes’the secondphaseof the
project to developa Water Action Plan for Uganda.Thework on the PhaseII startedin
November1993. Thesecondphasewill produceamongotheritems:

- an outlineproposalfor appropriatelocal waterresourcesmana~’~’~r~ntlevels
basedon district studies

- anoutlineproposalfor managementproceduresprovidingtheadministrative
machineryat national and district levels with guidelines for sustainable
waterresourcesmanagement

Disthct studiesto supporttheseproposalshavebeencarried out in eachof five selected
pilot districts: Arua, Mbarara. Mukono, Mbale and Moroto. Thesestjdies comprise
reconnaissancelevel evaluationsof sociologicaland economicconditionswhich combine
to give the background for assessmentsof water uses and demands.These usesand
demandsarecomparedto availablewater resourcesin termsof quantityandquality.
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An unequaldistribution of demandsand resourcesleadst? the identificationof a number
of water resourceissuesand caseswhich require managementstrategiesandcapabilities
at different levels (national,district, and community).Basedon the existing institutional
andjudicial framework,managementpotentialsandconstraintsareevaluated.

1.2 District studies

Theobjectiveof the district studiesis to gain knowledgeadequateto recommendwhich
aspectsof local water resourcesmanagementcanbe generalizedthroughoutthecountry
and which aspectsareareaspecificand requiresomeadaptationof thegeneralprinciples.
Further,theobjectiveis to supportthepreparationofguidingprinciplesfor thedistribution
of managementresponsibilitiesbetweennationaland local levels.

Thetasksundertakenin fulfilling theseobjectiveswere:

- datareviewsand brief reconnaissance

- identificationof water resourcesissues

- review of the role Of formal and informal institutionsin water resources
management

- identification of necessarymanagementfunctions

- preliminaryassessmentofwaterresourcesmanagementcapacityin relation
to the managementfunctionsand responsibilities

- assessmentof the role of women

The 5 pilot district studies were supplementedby short visits to otherdistricts where
particularissuesaredominantfeatures(wetlandcultivation,aquaculture,soil erosion,etc.)

Thus, thedistrict studiesdo not describethecharacteristicsof a district in detail, giving
a comprehensivegeographicalprofile. The~cus is on managementofwaterresourcesand
on the issuesthat arerelatedto water resou~rces.Further, it will becomeapparentthat it
is not the intentionof the studiesto proposesolutions, but ratherto identify tie present
andpossibleproblemsin order to recommenda frameworkwithin which suchproblems
canbe approached.
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1.3 Anis District visit

Arua District was visited by the study team during the period from 28 Februaryto 1
March 1994. The visit started with interviews and discussions,as well as with the
collection of statisticsfrom the District AdministrationHeadquartersin AruaTown.

After the meetingsin the district centre,the teamvisiteda number of local administration
offices and sites, including:

- meetingswith representativesfrom the town council in Arua

- meeting with representativesfrom CARE andAruaDiocese

- meetingsat the MagistratesCourt

- visits to varioussites (watersources,refugeecamps,etc.)

During the visit the team was accompaniedby officers from thedistrict administration,

who actedasresourcepersonsaswell asguides.

The summariesandresultsfrom this district study are presentedin thefollowing chapters

Chapter 2 summarizesin a tabWar form the main characteristics ofAruaDistrict - in terms
of physical features,population,economicactivities, health and sanitation.The water
resources,their useandavailability, aredescribedbriefly in. Chapter3; while Chapter4
gives an overviewof the consumer categories,the use of water in the district, and the
demands.Chapters1 to 4 all lead up to the descriptionof the presentinstitutionsinvolved
in watermanagementin Chapter5, and to the identification of issuesand management
functions and levels in Chapter 6. Chapter 7 gives an assessmentof the present
managementcapacities,relatedto the identified mana~gementfunctions.

General materialon, for instance,the RC systemandon land tenuresystemsis given in
appendices.
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2

Table 2.1

DISTRICT SUM1~LARY

- Physicalfeaturesof Arua District

PHYSICAL_FEATURES.

Location Arua District is situated in the northern region of Uganda, arid It
borders Moyo District in the east, Nebbi District in the south, Gulu
District in the southeast, Sudan In the north arid Zaire in the west.
(Ref. Appendix 2.1 and 2.3~

Area 7,830 kni2

Relief The district can be divided into two zones. The highland in the west
covering Vurra, Ayivu, Maracha Counties and parts of Koboko Cotaity.
The Rift Valley or Nile VaLley along the Albert Nile basin covering
Madi-OkolLo, Terego, Aringa Counties and parts of Koboko County.

Climate Rainfall: west (highLand): 1250-1500 ma
east: 900-1000 ma

Arua Town average pre 1970: 1406 rn/year
Max (1988-92): 1670 rn/year
Mm (1988-92): 1246 lmI/year

Rainy seasons March/April-June and Ju(y-Nove~iter with peaks in August
and October. January. June and Decea~er are the three driest months.

Mean annual potential open water evaporation: west: 1600
east: 1800

Soil West: Clay soil.
Central: Sandy loam.
Esatern: Sandy.
Black cotton soil is dominant in Madi-Okotto county (In the
southeastern part of the district).

Landcover Forest cover: 604 km2
Plantations: 722 km2
The actual forest cover is probably Lower than 604 km2.

Land area: 7595 km2
Swaaç: 218 kin2
Mountains: 57 km2
Game reserve: 5 km2

ArabIc Land (estimated): 6815 km2
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Total 1991: 637,941 persons

Population growth 1969-1980: 2.4% per year
1980-1991: 2.7% per year
Uganda 1980-1991: 2.5% per year

Population density 1980: 62 pers/kin2
1991: 84 pers/km2
Uganda 1991: 85 p.rs/km2
(Ref. Appendix 2.2)

Ratios Urban pop: 26,712 pers. 4.2%
Rural pop: 611,229 pers. 95.8%
Uganda urban pop: 11.3%
Uganda rural pop: 88.7%
The totaL urban popuLation might be bigger due to isunigratlon from
the rural areas.

MaLe: 307.679 pers. FemaLe: 330,262 pers.
Sex ratio (H/F) 93.2%
Uganda_sex_ratio(M/F)

Ethnic groups & language The largest population group are the Lugbara people; other smaller
groups are the Alur peopLe and the Madi peopLe in Madi-Okollo county.
The most coninon language Is Lugbara.

Patterns of migration Approximately 75,000 refugees have moved in from Sudan. They are
settled In five transit canç,s in Luoara and Kel sub-counties at the
border to Sudan. There are 27,000 people living in the largest cwip.
The total nurber6f refugees In the area is not certain as the
Sudanese~mentend to return to Sudan, to fight, leaving the women and
cMLdren In the c~.

Refugees from transit cmi~sin Hoyo District are expected to be
permanently settled in the central area of Arua District.

There Is migration from the rural areas to Arua Town, Leading to a
population Increase of 7% per year in the town.

Seasonal migration, from the densely popuLated areas in the west
towards the lowland in the east, is comnon during the second rain
(July-Septeober).

Uganda WaterAction Plan
DirectorateofWaterDevelopment

Table2.2 - Key populationcharacteristicsof Arua District
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Table 2.3 - Main economic activities in Arua District (table continues)

ECONOMICACTLVITIES —

Main source of Income Economic activity Totbl %—

Si.tsistence farming

Coninercial farming

Petty tradIng

Formal trading

Cottage Industry

— 506,113

3293

23,918

4125

— 14,255

79.9

0.5

- 3.7

0.7

2.3

Property income 2254 0.4

Ençloyinent Ij,come

Family support

57,567

— 12,488

9.1

2.0

Other

Not stated

Total

2589

— 6652

—— 633.254

0.4

1.0

100.0

Sources of income

•

The vast majority of the population is dependent on subsistence far-
ming. However, the househo’ds ar~normally engaged in more than one
activity. E.g. approx. 45% of th~ population is engaged in processing
of ca~h crops and- some 10~.~ “‘ ~ghousehold-based cottage industry.
(Ref. Appendix 2.4)

Agriculture 70.3 % of the holdings are less than one ha, and onLy 1.5% are larger
t1~5 ha. 76% ~f holdings a~eunder customary tenure without
IndividuaL ownership but vith the right of using the Land. The rest of
the holdings are “kibanja” operated on freehold land. (Ref. Appendix
2.6)

Approx. 23% of the cuLtiv~ible land is under cultivation

The agriculture in the western parts of the district (Vuria County,
AyivU County arid Maracha County and parts of Koboko end Terego
Counties) are dominated by the West Nile cereals-cassava-tobacco
system. The major food crops are cassava, millet, sorghun, maize,
cowpeas and groundruts. The main cash crop is tobacco. Coffee is grown
in suitable areas. The system is intensive and both mixed and double
cropping is coninon. The system is claimed to lead to soil degradation
(soil erosion and out flow of nutrients) and thus declining soiL
fertility.

The agricuLtural production in limited by the climate. Sironirn is grown
both as a cash crop and a food crop. The most cornon cash crop is cot-
ton. Other crops grown are cassava, groundnuts and cow~peas.
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ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES

Livestock LIvestock type Hoe. Households with
livestock

CX of total)

Cattle 116,287 25.8

Goats 44O~429 67.8

Sheep 1O3~839 20.8

PIgs 10,832 4.6

Chickens 934,538 70.2

The majority of cattle (approximately 80%) are watered at surfac.
water sources, rivers, Lakes and swesçs.

Fishery and aqueculture Fishing and aquacuLture are significant economic activities In the
district.

The total amount of fish caught (1993) in the River Mile was 2,500
tonrres with a value of approx. USh.2540 milLion

There were 254 fish ponds, covering an area of 56 ha by the end of
1993. The stock in the ponds was 11 toi~ies. The nur~er of ponds Is
expected to increase to 350 by the middle of 1994.

Energy

•

The two main sources of energy are fuetwood and charcoal.

There is no powerpLant in the district and electricity is only pro-
vided by generators.

F,uetwood intorted from Zaire is sold in the border’areas.

Charcoal is mainly produced ~n Koboko and Madi-Okolto.

The processing of tobacco requires large amounts of fuetwood. However,
the tobacco cooperatives are pianting woodlots In order to oniruensate.

Trade Arua Town is a major trading centre in the area, not onLy for the dis-
trict but also for traders froni Zaire.
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Most comaon diseases

\

The mast common water reLated diseases are;

diarrhoea,
guinea worm,
typhoid
bilharzia,
n~taria.~
The reported incidence of guinea worm has decreased, due to increased
awareness and the introduction of filters.

Health services Hospitals 4
Health centres 5
DIspensaries 14
Su~-dIspensarles 38
Aid posts — 7

Sanitation Type of facility Persons served Persons (% of total)

Water borne, not
shared

2,182 0.3

Water borne, shared 840 0.1

Pit latrine, not
shared

223,615 35.2

Pit latrine, shared —~ 166,~48

—- 239,182

26.1

Hone - - 37.5

Other 361 0.1

Not stated — 4,526 0.7

Total 637,254 100.0

WA? Doc. 010/F~na1
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Table2.4 - Key healthand sanitationcharacteristicsfor Arua District
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3 WATER RESOURCES

3.1 Availability

The availability of water resources in Arua district decreasesfrom west to east
correspondingto therainfall pattern.DuringtheWAPRapidWaterResourcesAssessment,
thedistrict wasclassifiedasmoist sub-humidin thewestto dry sub-humidin theeast.The
dividing line more or lesscorrespondsto the north-southRift Valley escarpment.The
meanannualrainfall variesfrom lessthan 1000 mm in theRift Valley areasin the eastto
more than 1400 mm in the west. The seasonalpattern of the rainfall is bimodal, with
peaks betweenApril-June and August-November.On average,rainfall is morereliablein
the west than in the east,but over the pastyear,a decline hasbeenreportedin rainfall
amountsand reliability over the entire district - with a correspondingdeclinein water
resourcesavailability.

The westernboundaryof the district correspondsto the watershedbetweenthe Congo
Basin to thewestand theNile Basin to the east.Therefore,with theexceptionof a small
northernportion of the district which drains into the White Nile in Sudan,most of the
district drains into theAlbert Nile to the East. At the headwate~sin the west, the stream
networkis denseand perennial,decreasingto sluggishfirst order riversin theRift Valley
areas- beforejoining the Albert Nile .throughext&1~sivesswamps.

The major tributary rivers draining the district into the Albert Nile include Rivers Ala,
Ora, Anyau and Kochi. All the rivers join the Nile throughextensiveswamps,which
extendalongtheentireflat shoresof theAlbert Nile. ThemajorswampsincludeWakaarid
Balala.

Basedon historical dataup to 1979, the flow characteristicsof the ri~’ersareas follows:

TabLe 3.1 - River flow characteristics
.

NationaL
Station.
No.

River Period Area Monthly flow (m
3Is)

Max. Mean Mm 1:5 Year
Low

87310
87303
87306
87302

ALbert NiLe
Ora
Anayu
ALa

1955-78
1962-79
1964-78
1965-78

1750
749
306

3029.2
35.60
42.93
69.55

1217.3
11.04
6.44
4.17

483.0
2.3
0.32
002

498.260
0.005
0.350
0.226

Theaverageannualrunoffin thedistrict is thereforeestimatedat 300 mm/yearandtheone
in five year minimum flow variesbetween0.05 to 0.5 1/s/km2from eastto west.

Due to the high and reliable rainfall and the local topography, shallow groundwater
potential,especiallysprings,in the,westernpartof the district seemsto behigh - Ayivu,
Vurra, MarachaandKobol~o.However,in theflat plainsof theRift Valley area(Terego,
Madi-Okollo and Aringa) thereis limited to nil spring/shallowwell potential.
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With respectto deepgroundwaterpotential,the westernpart correspondingto theplateau
is coveredby the basementcomplex with an estimatedyield of 3 m 3/hr. In the lower
plains, the major formation is an alluvial depositof recentage. Large areasof these
deposits are underlain by clays or diatomite, and borehole yield is reportedly low.
However, coarsesedimentsexist along the Nile - e.g. from Rigbo to Panyigoro - and
groundwaterpotentialshouldbe reasonable.Yieldsof up to 20m3/hrhavebeenrecorded.
Oenerally,the areahas not beenproperlyexploredanddataon aquifercharacteristicsis
lacking.

3.2 Water quality

The qualityof groundwaterin Aruacan be consideredsuitablefor domesticuseexcept in
the Rift Valley areaswhere the water is reportedly saline - possibly due to restricted
groundwatermovementand low rainfalllhighevaporation.In general,thewaterquality is
not being monitored,nor is waterquality analysisdoneasroutinebeforecommissioning
a newsource.

With respect to surface water quality, this is no. documented- but the following
observationshavebeenmade:

- dueto the low coverageof safewatersupply (40%) thereis high reliance
on surfacewater for diverseuses,- including domesticuse, for which the
quality is not suitable - which leads to a high incidenceof water borne
diseases

- comparativelyhigh sedimentloads in the rivers and streamsdueto a high
rate of deforestation,mainly to open up areasfor cultivation - and to
provide rue! wood for tobacco curing, especially in Terego, Maracha,
Ayivu and partsof Vurra

- useof fertilisers for tobaccopossiblycausingcontamj~ationproblems- not
only of surfacewaterbut alsoof groundwater

- surfacewater used for domesticpurposesis not boiled due to lack of
fuelwoodand awareness

In Arua town, the solid wasteandexcretadisposalsystemis poor. Thebucketsystemis
usedin the town centre,andth.’t excretais dumpedon openground.

Finally, the Albert Nile - a main sourceof fish in the district - is infe~tedwith water
hyacinth. Thewaterhyacinthcreatesseriouswaterquality problemsfor the waterintake
for Arua. The water below the plant cover becor~esdevoid of oxygen and hydrogen
suiphideis releasedfrom the bottói~isediment,making the waterunfit for consumption.
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4.1 General

The majorconsumptivedemandsin AruaDistrict are for domesticwatersupply(rural and
urban)andlivestockwatersupply.The main non-consumptivedemandis for aquaculture
and fisheries. -

4.2. Rural domesticwateruse

Approximately 75% of the total population (urban and rural) depend on openwater
sources,suchasopen wells, rivers, lakesand impoundedreservoirs.Thus, most of the
populationin Aruahaveno accessto safewatersources:Particularly in themid-eastpart
of thedistrict (Bileafe, Rigbo, Rhino CampandOgoko sub-counties)thedomesticuseof
surfacewater is causingserioushealth problems,becauseof the abundanceof Guineb
Worm.,

The settlementpatternfollows theavailabilityof water. The’ highestpopulationdensityi~
foundin the westernpartof thedisthetwherearelativ~iyhigherrainfalli~reflectedin the
occurrenceof a numberof springsandstreams.The~averagewalkingdistanceto a water
sourceis generally2-4 km. Thereare spatialand seasonalvariations totheaccessibility
of water in the district. The maximum walking distancein Madi-Okello~Teregoand
Aringa Countiesis 7 km. Thewalking distancesincreaseduring thedry seasonwhenopen
watersourcesdry out.

Table 4.1 - Water sourceu~(1991Censusfigures)

SOURCE SOS. OF PEOPLE x OF TOTAL POPULATION

P~psdwjt.r moW. 1.643 O~2

Plp.d ~it.r ~zt*id. 2,041 0.3

Norshot. , 5S,045 8.7

Protsct.d w.U/epring 89,118 t4.1

Op.n welL/spri rig 318,197 5Q~2

Str~.’rlver . - 150,755 2~.9

LakeIpond/d~ 13.040 2.1

Othsr 10 0.0

Not ot.t.d 3,405 0.5

Tutu 633,254 10O~O-

Page4.1
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4 CONSUMER CATEGORIES,WATER USES AND DEMANDS
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The in-migrationof approximately75,000refugeesfrom Sudanhascreatedan increased
demandfor domesticwatersupply in the sub-countiesof Ludaraand Kei. The refugee
campshavethereforebeenprioritized by CARE, which recentlyhasdrilled five boreholes
in thearea.Otherwise,thecampsareservedfrom surfacewatersources- the supplybeing
managedby the Red Cross.The in-migration of refugeesis likely to continueas long as
thecivil unrestin Sudanremains.A plannedresettlementschemefor Sudaneserefugees,
now living in Moyo District, to thecentralareaof AruaDistrict will increasethedemand
for water in thecentralarea.

4.3 Urban domestic wateruse

According to the 1991 Census,27,000peopleare living in urbanareasin AruaDistrict.
This figure is likely to be highernow, and the district administrationhasestimatedthe
total populationin Arua town to be40,000people.The populationin Arua town increases
by 5-10% peryear.

The main sourcesfor ~iomesticwater usein ArLa town compriseapproximately20 bore-
holesanda numberof protectedand unprotected spr~i~gs. A piped water system is run by
DWD, but it is often out of operationdue to tact. ‘ diesel for the pumps at the water
works. A numberof boreholeshavebeentaken ove~by individuals: the so-called“bloc-
kers”. Theblockersarecharging’the- boreholeusers100 US1i. per jerrycan. This hasled
to physical strugglesbetweenusersand blockers.- According to the RC 5 Secretaryfor
Women, no authorities have yet beenable to solve these disputes. On the otherhand, the
blockersare maintainingthe boreholesin order to securetheir sourceof income.

Approximately 75% of the population in Arua Town are buying water during the dry
season.

4.4 Livestock waterconsumption

The water demand for 116,000head of cattle (all oi indigenousbreed),440,000goatsand
104,000 sheep is mainly met from surface water sources. During the dry season, the
livestock daily move up to 15 km to the water sources.

Table 4.2 Number of cattle by water source (Agricultural Census)

BOREI4OLES VALLEY
DAMS

SWAMPS WELL!
SPRINGS

RIVER/
LAKE

TOTAL

No. 359 643

—_______

27555 20965 66573 116288,

% of totaL 0.3 0.6

—

23.7

251439

lB 57.2 100

Tot.consu1~.m3Iy 3276 5867 191306 607479 1061128
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4.5 Waterfor agriculture
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Agriculture is rainfedandthecultivationpatternis influencedby therainfall pattern in the
district. Coffee is grown in the rainy highland in the westernpart of the district, while
cottonis grown on thedrier plains in theeast.No significantirrigation is practisedin the
district

4.6 Aquacultureandfisheries

Fishing andaquaculturearesignificanteconomicactivitiesin thedistrict.
The total amountof fish caughtin theRiver Nile was2,500tonnesin 1993, with a value
of USh.2,540million.

The sameyear, therewere 254 fish pondsin thedistrict, coveringan areaof 56 ha. The
stock(mainly Tilapia) in the pondswas 11 tonnes.The numberof ponds is expectedto
increaseto 350 by the middle of 1994. The ponds are mainly abstractingwater from
streamsand rivers.

4.7 Environmentalrequirements

Basically, the environmentalrequirementis the need to maintain the natural resources,
including landand waterecosystems- and, thereby,alsotheoriginal diversity ofplant and
animal species.

Arua District has experiencedan increasing deforestation due to an extensiveuse of
firewood for curing tobaccoleaves,and the river flows areclaimed to havedecreased
during thesameperiod.Today,thetobaccocorporationincreasinglyusesplantedeucalyp-
tus treesfor this purpose.However, thewood balanceis still negative.
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5 AGENCIES INVOLVED IN WATER RESOURCESMANAGEMENT

5.1 Introduction

This chapteridentifies the institutions involved in the managementof water resourcesin
Arua District, and it describestheir presentfunctions.In this context, the term “institu-
tion” should be takento haveabroadmeaning:it includesany formalor informal agency
which does,or might, makedecisions related to water resources.

In the following sections,an attempt hasbeen madeto distinguish betweeninstitutions
involved in policy making, administration,enforcement,and conflict resolution - even
though thesefunctionsarenot alwaysclearly separatedin the presentsystem. In subse-
quent sections,other types of institutions which play a role in water managementare
identified: parastatals,developmentprojects,private enterprises,etc. Finally, thereis a
commentaryon the role of the Ministry of Womenin Development,Culture and Youth.

5.2 Water committees

5.2.1 UsersCommittee- RC 1

Two responsible residentsliving near to a sourcearechargedwith day-to-dayrunning of
the~utility (borehole, spring, well, etc) These two are membersof a larger Users
Committeebut with specificassignments- for example,keepingorderat collectionpoints
andcollecting money.TheUsersCommitteeactsasa sub committeeof theRC 1 Council,
partly responsibleto the RC 1 ExecutiveCommittee.Thecommitteeis also responsible
for health,water and communitymobilization.

5.2.2 District SteeringCommittee(DSC)

This committeeactsasapolicy organdrawingout broaderdistrict programmesandgiving
direction to the District ManagementCommittee. It is composed of the Central
GovernmentRepresentative(formerly DA), the District Executive Secretary(DES) as
secretary,RC 5 aschairman,theNationalProgrammecoordinators(DWD, MLG, MOH,
Com.Dev:etc).Thecommitteemeetsevery threemonths.

5.2.3 District Healthand Water ManagementCommittee(DMC)

This committeeis responsiblefor the implementationof policies formulatedby theDSC.
It is composedby theDESasChairman,DHI asSecretary,DWO, DM0, arepresentative
of the Ministry of Women in Development(WID) and representativesfrom NGOs. It
meetsoncea month.
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5.3 District administration

Arua is one of ten pilot districts where the decentralization policy - the devolution of
powersand functions from central government - is currently being im~lemented~..The
departments of central government operatingat local level have thus becomeconstituent
units of the Disthct ResistanceCouncil. They operateunder the control and supervision
of the DES, who, as headof administration, is now responsiblefor their performance.

5.3.1 District Water Officer

The key functions of water resourcesmanagementin the district areperformedby the
District Water Officer (DWO). The formal duties of the DWO include:

- identifying waterprojects

- makingdemandforecasts

collecting hydrologicaldata

siting and drilling boreholes

protecting springs

promotingan extensionservicerelatedto operationand maintenance

collectingand analysingdataon waterquality

preparinga district water budget

- supervisingthe implementationof water schemes(with or without consul-
tantsor contractors

supervisingNGO waterprogrammes

- monitoring and evaluatingwaterprogrammes

In AruaDistrict, theresponsibilit for urbanandrural water supply is divided betweenthe
Urban Water Engineer (UWE) and the OWO. Until recently, both officers were
representativesof DWD. However now they arebecomingconstituentunits of theDRC,
and theywill operau.underthe DES, to whom they will reporton a day-to-daybasis.
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5.3.2 District Medical Officer

The DM0 is the main district healthprogrammemanager.He is the Community-Based
HealthCoordinator,thetechnicaladvisorfor health;he trainsextensionworkers,prepares
progressreportsandhandlessuppliesand finance. All the sub-countyhealthcommittees
report to him throughtheDistrict Health Inspector.

At present,theDM0 is alsocarryingout thedutiesof theMunicipal Medical Officer of
Health (MOH), asthispostis notfilled. The role oftheMOH is parallelto theDM0. The
MOH handlespublic healthaspectswithin the municipality, suchas the inspectionof all
industriesand he issuesannual licencesaccordingto the Public Health Act. He plays an
advisoryand inspectingrole for DWD (on treatmentprocesses,pipeline leakagesetc.).
The MOH usesthe GovernmentChemist in Kampala(Ministry of Internal Affairs) to
monitor effluentquality, food standardsand watersupply.

5.3.3 District Health Inspector

Theoffice of the District HealthInspectoris directly responsibleto theDM0. TheHealth
Inspectorsperform a numberof functions in relation to rural waterdevelopment:the
formationof waterandsanitationcommittees,identificationand proteptionof springsand
shallow wells, training and equippingof implementationstaff. The healthinspectorsand
healthassistantsare supposed’tboperateon county-and-sub-countylevel. However, the
numbetof staff doesnot match the numberof countiesand sub-counties- thereare 6
healthinspectorsto 7 countiesand 18 healthassistantsto 33 sub-counties.The numberof
staffon lower levels is generally insufficient.

5.3.4 Nattiral ResourcesOfficer

This officer representsandcoordinatesthe functionsof the threedirectoratesof Water,
ForestryandEnvironmentwhich, on anationalbasis,comeundertheMinistry of Natural
Resources.

5.3.5 District FisheriesOfficer

The District FisheriesOfficer is in chargeof all fisheriesactivities, including aquaculture
and fishing on the River Nile. He managesall the landing sites. Thereis oneFisheries
Officer 3, AssistantFisheriesOfficersand 7 FisheriesAssistants.

The officers issue permits, collect governmentrevenueat landing sites, control the size
of thefish caught(regulatenetsizeand fishing methods)andprosecutethosewho violate
the Fisheriesand CrocodileAct.
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5.3.6 District ForestOfficer
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The major activities under the Forest Office include establishingboundaries of forest
reserves,mobilising and trainingpeoplefrom selectedpilot parishesin agriculturalprac-
tices and treeplanting (woodlots) at the household level. There are at leasttwo forest
rangersin eachcountyasextensionstaff.

5.3.7 Chiefs

A key featureof theLocal GovernmentAdministrationis a hierarchyof salariedofficers,
theChiefs, who administerwell establishedunits,suchas: theSazaChiefat countylevel,
the GombololaChief at sub-countylevel, the Muluka Chief at the parish level and the
MutongoleChief at the sub-parishlevel. Theselevelscorrespondto theRC 4, RC 3, RC
2 and RC 1 levels. The office holders neednot be residentsof the particular area. In
additionto collectinggovernmentrevenue,thechiefsareinstrumentalin keepinglaw and
order - by controlling the local police. In this respect,they are essentiallyan arm of
central government. They also have an important role in mobilising community
participation.Furthermore,the chiefsareinvolved in conflict resolution - asdiscussedin
Sub-section5.4.3.

5.4 Judicial institutions

Therearea numberof complementaryinstitutionsengagedin conflict resolutionatvarious
levels.Theseare: the RC Courts, the MagistratesCourts, the Chiefsand theElders.

5.4.1 The RC Courts

Fhe extentof judicial power for the ResistanceCouncil Courts hasbeenclearly defined
by theResistanceCommittees(JudicialPowers)Statute, 1987. This statuteestablishesthe
RCs as Courtsandoutlines theirproceedings.Civil disputesgovernedby customarylaw
that can be handled by the RC Courts include water and land disputes’ relating to
customary tenure. RC Courts help to settledisputeson any violation of local by-laws or
offence to traditional ethics- with regardto water and land management.Such disputes
couldrelateto trespassing,for example,accessto domesticandlivestock water points, and
ll~ést~ckwateringat -~atersourceson privately owned lands. (Ref. Appendix 5.1).

5.4.2 MagistratesCourts

MagistratesCourts exist at sub-countylevel (Grade II), at the district level (GradeI).
Somecasesgo direct to the MagistratesCourts;othersare referred from RC 3 Courts -

for example,casesof trespassing,landownership,assaultsatwateringpoints. Mostof the
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water-relatedconflictsaresolvedat RC 3 or lower levels - very few reach theMagistrates
Courts. Most casesreferred to thesecourtsare land related. In civil cases,peoplecan
choseto havetheir casetried at theMagistratesCourt directly, without passingthrough
the RC court system.

5.4.3 Chiefs

The Local Administration’s Chiefs play an important part in conflict resolution over
mattersrelated to the managementof waterandland. Matterssuchas:

- being in arrearsor refusingto pay debts(watercontributions,by-laws)

- refusing to constructpit latrines (for improved common environmenta’
sanitation)

- causing land problems (squatting, trespassing, blocking accessto water
sotzrces,etc.)

- breakingby-laws regulating water use

Decisionsof theChiefsdo not needthe backingof a committeeconsensus,but theyoften
consultwith or refer to theRC Committees- particularlywhenmore factsorevidenceare
required.This joint consultationis regardedasa kind of appealcourt, whoselegitimacy
is upheld and whosedecisionsare more respectedthan thosearrived at by either of the
institutions alone.

5.4.4 The role of theElders

Therole of Eldersand traditionalculturalheadsis importantin AruaDistnct. Theirpower
is deeplyembeddedin local beliefs and traditional practicesthat quite clearly legitimize
their involvement in the arbitration of disputes. The elders also function as useful
mobilisers andopinionleadersthroughwhom programmescan bechannelled.Clanelders
also play a significant role in the arbitration of disputes - particularly related to land
ownership - beforethey are forwarded to RC or Magistrates Courts, where the elders
again appearas witnesses.
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5,5 Water developmentprojects

Much of the watersupply planning and management- and, thus, to a certaindegreealso
the water resources management - in Arua is influenced by a number of development
projects implementedby NGOs. There are 34 NGOs operating in thedistrict, out of which
5 aredevelopingwaterand sanitation projects. Severalof the other projects are related to
water - projectson health, refugees,social services,environment, industry, community
mobilization,animal husbandryand fisheries.

5.5.~l AssociazioneCentro Aiuti Volontari (ACAV)

The Italian NGO, ACAV, began its activities in Arua in 1990. The objectives of the
pràject in which they arepresentlyengagedare:

drilling of boreholesand installationof handpumpsin order to secure
safewater for domesticconsumption

trainingof local technicians

- formation of local committeesfor maintenanceand management of
boreholesand pumps

5.5.2 CARE

CARE operate a drilling programme with the goal of constructing 100 boreholes in two
years, in areaswith a high incidence of Guinea Worm. The areas are chosenby the
DM0/Dill. The Water and SanitationProgramme(WATSAN), funded by UNICEF, is
handling thecommunity mobilization.

5.5.3 WATSAN (Waterand Sanitation)

This UNICEF-fundedprogrammeis in its initial stagein Arua. The objectives are to
protectspringsand wells, rehabilitateold boreholes,and community mobilization.

5.5.4 Arua Diocese

Arua Dioceseis supervisingand providing the running costs for the Spring Protection
Programme implemented under the Public Health Committee. The Public Health
Committeeis formed by theCatholic Secretariat.UNICEF suppliesmaterials,while the
communities contribute labour. 120 springs have been protected within a 3 1/2 year
period.
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Sourcecommitteesare formedafter one day’s training. However, this hasprovedto be
too short a time, and the committeesare not functional. Extension staff from other
programmes and departmentsarenot effectively involved in the pTogramme.

5.6 The private sector

Themajorprivatewaterusersare thefish farmers.Aquacultureis an expandingenterprise
in Arua District. At present, the water management(diversion and discharge) is
unregulatedandin the handsof thefish farmers.Therole of the government,throughthe
District FisheriesOfficer and DAO is basically advisory.

5.7 Traditionalstructures

The new systemsof managingdomesticwater sourcesthrough committeesdo, in fact,
draw on some long establishedpractices. In traditional societies,it was common, for
example, to appoint a caretakerwho lived near the source - though sometimesthe
responsibilitywashandeddownwithin certain families, through the generations.

Headsof householdsusedto takegreat pridein protectingancestralwells - someof which
had beenaclanresponsibilityfor centuries.Sometimestiley imposedaban on cuttingtrees
near thesewells, ‘for exatnple.Occasionally,thesetraditional taboàsrun counterto the
modem processes,protecting the wells or springs.There are somecustomaryconcepts
regardingownership,accessto and control of communalwatersourcesand swamps,that
impinge on current objectives of water resourcemanagement.Oneis that wateris a “God
given gift”, to which everybodyhasa right - irrespectiveof where it is locatedor who
developedit. This perceptioncuts acrossthe notion that water is an economicgood -

which should be utilized in a mostcareful and economicmanner.

5.8 Ministry of WomenIn Development,Culture and Youth

The Ministry has secondedstaff to districts and sub-countieswith the purposesof
stimulatingwomen’sparticipation in the managementof developmentactivities.

The involvementof women in point water sourcemanagementis not well establishedin
Arua. However,eachpointwater sourceunderthevariousNGOprojectshasonewoman
and one man as caretakers.In the RC system, each executive committeehas one
guaranteedpostof Secretaryfor Women.The remainingeight postsare equallyopento
men and women.So far, however, mostexecutivepostsare held by men.

In spiteof theopportunitiesrecentlymadeavailableto thewomenof Arua, manyof them,
even if duly elected,choosenot to takeup the challenge.Someof the reasonsthat have
beenput forward to explain this reluctanceare:
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- lack of supportfrom other women

- lack of adequateformal education

- family responsibilities

- shyness

- lackof managementexperience

- lack of support from men
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6 ISSUES,MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

6.1 Introduction

Basedon the findings from thevisits to thedistricts a numberof water relatedkey issues

have beenidentified. The issuesfall into two categories:

- impact issues

- userrequirementissues

The impact issues are derived from human activities affecting the water resources
negativelywith regardto quantityor quality. The negativeeffectscaneither concernother
directusesor relate to environmental degradation.

Theuserrequirementissuesare derived from inadequatematchingof userrequirements
and theavailablewater resources(quantityand/orquality).

Such situations require interventions, based on rational decisions and operational
managementfunctions, in order to obtain a stableand sustainablebeneficial use of the
water resource~The proceSsis shown in Fig 6.1 below.

REQUIRE FOLLOWED 13Y TOOBTAIN

LK~WATER ISSJES ~ f MANAGEMENT TOOLS ~ I ~I ASUSTA~1ABLE

Figure 6.1 - Water resourcesissuesmanagementprocess

Thepresentchapterdescribesthe issuesthathavebeenidentifiedas well astherationale
behindthe selection.Managementfunctionsnecessaryto approach and tackle the issues,
and tools for interventionin thedistrict is alsobriefly describedhere.

Theidentifiedissueshavebeengroupedunder the following headings:

- surface water quantity

- surfacewaterquality

- groundwaterquantity

- groundwater quality
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Theissuesidentified may not all be perceivedby the district populationasbeing critical
issuesfor which interventionsare required. Someof the problems, for instancethose
related to water quality and environment, are in many casesnot possible to observe
directly but requirespecializedinvestigationsfor exactidentificationandde~cription. They
can,however,bejust aspotentiallydamagingas thosewhich are obvious to the observer.

An overviewof the issuesidentified in the generaldistrict context is given in Fig 6.2,
while detailsof issuesaregiven in the tablesbelow. Foreachissueidentifiedtherationale
behind its inclusion as an issue is given. Further, a tentative listing of management
functionsnecessaryto approach the issueis given and finally the functions are distributed
asresponsibilitiesat different managementlevels(national,district or communitylevel).

r— INDUSTRYABSTRACTION
IMP~CTISSUES ~- I— DEFORESTATION

L_. CLIMATE

i-~LIVESTOCK DEMAND
USERREQUIREMENTISSUES—~

H IRRIGArI0N DEMAND
L. ENVIRONMENT

~ SANITATION
H INOUS1W( POLLUTION

IMPACT ISSUES ~ H CATTLEDIPS
AGRICULTURALPOLLUTION

H FISI4PONDS~
L_ USERREQUIREMENI1SSUES ~ E INDUSTRLALREQUIREMENT$

WATERHYACINTHS

CULTIVATION
I— IRRIGATIONIMPACT ISSUES ~ J— BRICK MAKING

~ FISH PONDS—1 ~- BUSH FIRES

L USERREQUIREMENTISSUES —~ C CATTLE WATERING

Figure 6.2 - Overview of general district issues

GROUNDWATER

QLLANTI TV

GROUNDWATER

QUALITY

WET~ANDS1

SURFACE WATER

QUALITY

IM~CTISSUES ~ NONE

REQUIREMENTISSUES = C___ DOMESTICUSE
LIVESTOCKUSE

_______ ________ SANITATION
IMPACT ISSUES ~ C SOLID WASTE

USERREQUIREMENTISSUES DOMESTICUSE
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Table 6. 1 - Surfacewater quantity

SURFACE WATER QUANTITY (Arua)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAG~MENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITiES

Deforestation Deforestation due to cultivation and collection of Regulatory control of gathering of fuelwood arid NATIONAL: Framework for regulatory control of
fuetwood for curing tobacco is claimed to reduce feLLing, incentives for use of alternative fuels biomass use, declaration of forest reserves,
mininun flow in streams (docunentation needed) (Eucalyptus; biomass briquettes, kerosene), Legal means of ‘intervention. Promotion of soil

decLaration of forest reserves, LegaL means of and water conservation measures and soi.iid
intervention, agricultural practices

DISTRICT: By-Laws and incentives for use of
alternative fuels
COMMUNITY: Incentives and awareness raising, by-
laws and coninunity self-control

USER REQUIREMENTISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS

Envirorvnent Reduction of mininun ILo,.s in rivers ~nd streams Envirorwner~tal poLicy and operational strategies, NATIONAL: Envirorsnentat policy arid strategies,
affects the gradient from perennial-intermittent- envirorvnentei ~,act acsessments, ecological Legal intervention framework, maj.ir EIAs
ephemeral streams (from south to north of the monitoring and regulatory means of intervention DiST~1CT: Ecological monitoring, iIrçact
district) and thereby the ecological base assessments, by-I’’~
conditions for plant and animal Life COMMUNITY: EnvirorynentaL awareness

Note: District means District Acininistration or Town A~ninistratIon

_1



Table 6.2 - Surfacewaterquality

SURFACEWATERQUALITY (Arua)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS

Sanitation Low sanitation Levels In areas near the rivers arid Increased aWareness on sanitation, education NATIONAL: PoLicy and strategy for sanitation
ponds increase the risk of spreading water borne within health and hygiene, promotion of pit DISTRICT: Latrine promotion, hygiene and
diseases due to the im.Øtl-use of these surface ‘ trine construction and use. sanitation education
water resources COMMUNITY: Construct Ion and increased awareness

about benefits of latrines

AgricuLtural pollution No precise estimate of the use of agrochemicals Regulations on acceptable pesticide types, NATIONAL: Regulation and controL of inport of
has been obtained for the district. However, the education on application methods, timing and pesticides
tobacco pLantations are run with use of amounts in. order to minimize waste end thus DISTRICT: Extension/education on efficient arid
fertilizers and pesticides which to some extent inpacts on surface water, efficient fertilizer use proper handling of pesticides arid fertilizers
reach the drainage system. (amounts, timing, methods) COMMUNITY: Awareness of efficient and proper

handling of fertiLIzers/pesticides

Fish ponds Arua has more than 250 fish ponds, and this Regulations for flushing procedures and assessment NATIONAL: Policy and strategy for devetopmecit
activity Is increasing. The ponds take in water of ti~ade-offs between stream water quality and of fish ponds
from streams and rivers, and from time to time fish production DISTRICT: Permits for water abstraction for
they are flushed reLeasing settled organic ponds arid lipact assessments in case of
materiaL to the receiving waters, intensive aquaculture

COMIIJIITY: Awareness of possible envirorinentat
iripacts of fish pond operation.

USER REQUIREMENTISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Domestic use Due to scarcity of developed ground water sources Coordination between tçstream/downstremn riparian NATIONAL: Effluent standards and wastewater
in Arua district, more than 25 Z of households use and enforcement of regulations and standards regulations, Legal means of enforcement
depend on surface water for consLaption (rivers for effluents. Monitoring arid control. Effluent DISTRICT: Plarwilr,g of water intake and
and ponds). No direct monitoring of the surface permits based on envirorsoentat itrpact assessments wastewater discharge Locations, monitoring arid
water quality actually takes pLace, but it is well and LegaL means.of intervention are also required. control.
known that the quality of these sources often is COMMUNITY: Awareness of water quality of sources
questionabLe for drinking purposes. Often the
source used for drinking water is also used for
wastes, washing, cattle watering etc.

Enviroment Pollution and nutrient enrichment from eg. use of Management requires envfromientaL policy arid NATIONAL: Envirormientat policy and strategies.
fertiLizers causes (besides direct ~.risuitability operational strategies, envlrorinentat inçiact Legal intervention framework. EIAs for major
for users) also ecological changes of the aquatic assessments, ecological monitoring and reguLatory projects.
envirorinent. means of intervention. DISTRICT: EcoLogical monitoring. Inpact

assessment, by-Laws. -

COMMUNITY: Envirorinental awareness.



SURFACE WATER QUALITY (Arua)

USER REQUIREMENTISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT.FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Water hyacinth During the last 5 years the Lake Victoria and Lake Management strategies are riot yet avaiLabLe for NATIONAL: Eradication policy, strategy end
Kyoga systems have been infested by the non-native East Africa conditions and only pilot tests aiming actions coordinated internationally with
water hyacinth Eichornia. This floating weed at restricting the growth of the water hyacinth upstream countries
proliferates fast and has now reached a Level have been made. DISTRICT: Support to national actions
where large areas of the water surface COMMUNITY: None
periodically is totally cover~d. This infestation
adds another dimension to the eutrophication
phenomena since nutrient Loadings (nitrogen and
phosphorus) are rapidLy converted into huge
amounts of biomass. In Aruo, dlrect inpac~s from
this infestation is oxygen depletion (and reLease
of hydrogen suLphide) beLow the vegetation mats
(making the water unsuitable for drinking) as weLt
as severe cbstru~tion of navigation on the river.



Table 6.3 - Groundwaterquantty

GROUND WATER QUANTITY (Arua)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE - MANAGEMENT_FUNCTIONS\

-

MANAGEMENT_LEVELS_AND_RESPONSIBILITIES

None

USER REQUIREMENTISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

D~mestic use The dom~sticuse of ground water in Arua District Demand driven planning of source development
is mainI’~’Limited by the progress of devetopmer consistent with overaLL national policies,

NATIONAL: Source development policy and
strategies

of singLe sources (boreholes, protected springs Management of maintenance aspects req.jires action
etc.). at consumer group leveL, intermediate level and

DISTRICT: Promotion of demand driven source
development

district le~eL. COMMUNITY: Participation

Table 6.4 - Groundwater quality

GROUNDWATER QUALITY (Arua)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Sanitation Location of pit latrines near water sources such Development of standards for Location of Ldtrines NATIONAL: Standards for Latrine construction
as springs and wells in~ose risk of faecal in relation to sources, adequate technical DISTRICT: Enforcement of standards
contamination of the source, resuLting in guidance for borehole and well construction and COMMUNITY: Awareness of sound hygienic behaviour
increased risk for spreading of diseases creation of awareness of sound hygiene and near water points

sanitation practices near boreholes and welLs

Solid waste’? In the Arua Town the colLection systems for solid Clear definition of institutional responsibility,
wastes is not very developed. However there is a guidelines for envirormiental assessment of solid
risk of contamination of the groundwater sources waste disposal sites, regulatory means of
Locally near duei~ sites, rejecting propo~ed sites and guidelines for oper-

NATIONAL: Solid waste policy, strategy,
allocation of institutional responsibility,
guidelines for planning, design and 0 & N.
DISTRICT: Site seLection and EIA

ation-of soLid ~aste deposits. COMMUNITY: Awareness of need for solid waste
management at household Level.

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Domestic Use In general the basic quality of the ground water Monitoring of~groundwater quality arid enforcement NATIONAL: Drinking water standards with
resources in the district is adequate. However, a of standards by closure of boreholes with
high nu±er of non-protected springs and open substandard water quaLity
wells are used.

.

appropriate flexibility
DISTRICT: Groundwater quality monitoring
COMMUNItY: Awareness of sound hygienic behaviour
near water points
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The existing institutionsfor district and communitymanagementwere describedbriefly
in Chapter5, andthewaterresourcesissuesand their relatedmanagementfunctionswere
identifiedas they appearedin Arua District in Chapter6. In thefollowing tables,water
resourcesmanagementin thedistrict will beassessedwith respectto significantpotentials,
as well asconstraints,within the existing managementsystemat district level.

Themanagementfunctionsaredivided into threecategoriesaccordingto thecharacterof
the issuesto bedealt with. Theseare:

- managementissuesconcerninggeographicallylocalizedwater resourcesproblems
with relatively simple responsibility relations and managementfunctions

- managementissuesconcerninggeographicallyscatteredwaterresourcesproblems
(or causes)with unclear definitions of responsibility and complex cause/effect
relationships

- managementissuesconcerningtheavailability of watercomparedwith thedemand.
Therelatedmanagementfunctionsmainly includeprioritization of fundsto be used
in watei~developmentprojects.

It shouldbenoted, hoWever,thatthe major constraintaffecting all the water management
functionsis-financial.Thereareat presentsevereconstraintson both nationalanddistrict
finances,with very few fundsavailablefor developmentpurposes~

7.1 Geographicallylocalizedwater resourcesissues

Table7.1 - Waterextractionfor aquaculture

MANAGEMENTFUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINtS

PoLicy forni.jLation for Local
water extraction

—

PoLiticaL system in place (RC
counciLs and water coimnittees)

Water Officer and Fishery Of-
ficer in position as advisors

- -

NationaL water resources policy
framework not in place

lack of guidelines for poLicy
making

Monitoring of surface water
quantities

Water Officer in position

S

No formulated monitoring stra-
tegy.
No engineer LeveL staff (hydro-
logy).
No extension staff.
No morntoring equipment.
Inadequate transport -

Inadequate budget for monitor-
ing costs.
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MANAGEMENT FUNCTION —POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Technica I assessment of re- Water Officer in position No guideLines for i1r~actas-
quiremen ts end 1n~acts sessment.

No engineer Level staff.
No enviromiental i,r~act as-
sessment expertise.
Inadequate transport -

Inadequate budget.

Issuing permits Athninistrative system operatio-
naL in district arid iminicipali-
ties.
Water Officer in position

Control of fulfilment of permit
conditions

Water Officer in position No engineer level staff.
No monitoring equipment.
Inadequate transport.
Inadequate budget.
Inadequate_authority_of_DUO.

Enforc ement of permit con- Court system (magistrate). p0- No specific Legislation.
ditions lice etc. functioning PubLic and political pressure

Table7.2 - Wastewaterfrom aquaculture -~

NANAGEMENT FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Policy f ormuLation for LocaL Political system in place (RC National water resources/envi-
water pollution counciLs and water coeinittees) rorinental policy framework not

in place
Water Officer and Health Inspec~

. tor in.position Lack-of LocaL standards

Moni tori ng of surface water Water Officer in positior~ N~formuloted monitoring stra
quality teg~i.

Inadequate knowLedge on surface
water quaLity.
No qualified staf’ to dedicate
for WOmonitoring.
No monitoring equipment.
Inadequate transport.
Inadequate budget for monitor-
ing costs.
Very Limited access to Labora-
tory_facilities - no_test_kits

Technica assessment of re- Water Officer in position low theoretical knowledge on WQ
quiremen ts and inpacts inpact assessment.

No guidelines for inpact as-
sessment -

No nationaL or local standards
Limited budgets.

Issuing permits Aóninistratve system operatlo- No
nal in district and rm~nicipaLi-
ties

Control

-

of fulfiLment of permit Water Officer in position No formuLated controL strategy~_-
conditions Low knowledge on surface water

quality -

No qualified staff to dedicate
to WOdischarge controL.
No monitoring equipment.
Inadequate transport.
Low budget for running costs.
Very limited access to Labora-
tory facilities.

Enforc
ditions

ement of permit con- Court system (magistrate), po-
J Lice etc. functioning

Lack of specific Legislation.
Unclear responsibiLities

- towards third parties
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Local policy formulation and
regulations for deforestation

Political system in place CRC
co4slcl Is)

Forestry Officer and
Agricultural Officer in position
for advice

National water resources/envi-
rorinent/forestry policy frame-
work not in place

Lack of guidelines for local
policy making

No Enviroiinent Officer

Cross-sectorial coordination
between water, agriculture and
forestry md. technical as-
sessments of agricuLture and
forestry developnent related to
inpact on the water resources

Water Officer in position
Agricultural Officer (md.
extension service) in position.
Forestry Officer in ~~i~ion
(inc. extension serv1~e~
District Development (;ooinit~ee
in place
District Extension Coordinator
for Agriculture, Forestry d
Fisheries in place —

District development Officer
(md. extension service) in
position
Forestry Officer (md. exten-
sion service) in position.
Agricultural Officer (incL.
extension service) in position
RC’s arid Chiefs in place (as
mobiLizers)

Low theoretical knowledge on
water resources in~acts from
agricuLture forestry activit-ies

LacK of formatised coordination
regarding water aspects of
agricuLture/forestry projects

- Incentives for alter-native
agricultural practices and
efficient use of wood fuel

Processing of tobacco is a
~major income generating ac-
tivity

S

Land ownership, Land rights and
landuse poLicies need ad-
justment

low pubLic awareness

Enforcement of regulations Forestry police. Chiefs and
local police in place. Court
system functioning CRC and Magi-
strates).

Lack of specific Legislation

Uganda WaterAction Plan
Directorateof Water Development

Page7.3
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7.2

Table7.3 - Adverse

Geographically scattered water resourcesissues

impacts on hydrological regime

Management functions for: Decreased mininun flow in
(cultivation, collection

rivers caused
of fuelwood for

by deforestation
tobacco processing)

MANAGEMENTFUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS
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Table 74 - Agrochemicalpollution

MANAGEMENT FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Registration of types and quan- Agricultural Officer (md.
tities extension service) in position

Extension/education on Agricultural officer (md. Lack of regulation and control
efficient use and proper extension service) and Health of inport of pesticides at the
handLing of pesticides and Inspector (md. extension ser- national level.
fertiLizers, vice) in position

Envirorinental monitoring AgriculturaL officer (md. No forni.ilated monitoring stra-
extension service), Water tegy.
Officer and Health Inspector Inadequate knowledge of
(md. extension service) in agrochemical inpact on the
position enviroraient.

No qualified staff to dedicate
to monitoring.
No monitoring equipment.
Inadequate transport.
Inadequate budget for
monitoring costs.
Very Limited access to labora-
tory facilities.

Table 7.5 - Sanitationimpacts

Management functions for: Local contamination of surface and groundwater due to Low
sanitation levels

MANAGEMENTFUNCTION POTENTIALS S CONSTRAINTS

Latrine promotion, hygiene and Health In~pectpr (inct.

-

Funding.
sanitation education, extension service in positiof~. Lack of awareness.

Local beliefs and taboos.
CARE and ACAV projects in Soil Conditions
operation
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7.3

Table7.6 -

Issuesconcerningavaili~bility

Demand/supply imbalance

of water compared with demand

~

Management functions for: Scarcity of safe water sources

MANAGEMENTFUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Water Officer, Coaia.mnity
Development Officers Health
Inspector (md. extension
service) in place.
RC’s and water coeinitl:ees in
place -

CARE and ACAV projects operat-
irig.

Pot icy/prioritization of deve-
lopsent of domestic/livestock
water supply

Political system in place CRC
councils, water coninittees and
District Development Coninittee)
assisted by Water Officer,
Health Inspector, Veterinary Of-
ficer and Chiefs.

CARE_and_ACAV_in_operation

Weak coordination of priorities
between D(~,District and pro-
jects.
High demand.
Local customs (cattle before
people).
unwillingness to pay for O&N

Development Water Officer, Water :~Tvnittees,
and CARE and ACAV projects in
place

ReLatively limited funds.
Remotene~s.
Limited ~vai lability of equip-
ment.

Uganda WaterAction Plan Page7-5
Directorateof Water Development Annex 1

Assessment of quantity and qua-
lity md. spatial distribution
of water sources and resources

Limited capacity

Inadequate transport

Limited budgets
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APPENDIX 2.1
Arua District
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APPENDIX2.4
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SUMMARY OF LAN]) TENURE SYSTEMS APPENDIX2.5

1 GENERAL

The present land tenure situation in Uganda is a complex of various co-existing pre-
colonial, colonialandpost-colonialland tenuresystemsand land reforms.Thereare, also,
somesignificantdifferencesbetweenwhat the law dictatesand what goeson in practice.

2 LAN]) TENURE LAW

The 1975 Land ReformDecreeNo. 3 declaredall land in Uganda to be public land - to
be administratedby the UgandaL.and Commission.All individual holdingswere supposed
to be converted into leaseholds. The lease period was meant to be 99 years for individuals
and 199 yearsfor public bodies. The 1975 Land Reform DecreeNo. 3 is thebinding,law
on land tenure.However,variouspre-colonialandcolonial systemsare stil) followed, both
by the land administratorsand by the landowners.Thesesystemsare:

- customarytenure

- mailo land

- freehold

- leasehold

3 CUSTOMARY LANDTENURE

Thesesystemsarepre-colonial,and theyare the most widespreadin the country. Specific
regulationsvary, of course,with eachethnic groupand with certain localities. However,
two major typesof customaryland tenuresystemscan be identified:

- specificpermanentsingle holdings

- communalland with non-permanentholdings

Thepracticeof having specific permanentsingle holdings is predominantin the southern
andtheeasternpartsof Uganda.Eachfamily has its own plot where it lives and cultivates
the land. The headof the householddecideson the useand transferabilityof the land.
Accessto land is gainedthroughinheritance.



Communalland with non-permanentholdingsis mostcommon in the northernpartof the
country, but is alsofoundin rangeland areas of the southern districts (Mbarara,Mubenda,
Kiboga,Luwero, Rakai, Mukono, andKamuli) and in the Lake Albert flats. Most of the
traditionalcattlearekepton communallyheld land.Wherearableagricultureis dominant,
areas of landaresetasidefor communal grazingandspecificplotsareallocatedto families
for homesteadsand cultivation. There is no permanency in the system. Land is only
retained as long asit is in use.The maleeldersdecidewho shallusea particularpieceof
land. Customary holders do not have any fennal legal rights to the land accordingto the
1975.,Land Reform Decree No.3.

4 MALLOLAND

The “mailo” system originatesfrom theBuganda Agreement of 1900 betweentheKabaka
and the Protectorate Government.The Buganda 1a~dwas divided betweentheProtectorate
Government(Crown land and later public land) on the one handand the Kabaka and hi’s
Jamilyandchiefs(mailo land)on the other. The rnailo land wasparcelledout into private
andofficial estates.Liter on, the landwassurveyedandtitles were given to therecipients.
Customary holders becametenantsof the mailoksid owners.Thesetenantswererequired
to pay mailo landlords forthe use of the land. The system was officially abolishedin
1947, and mailà land transformed into public land. In reality, the private mailo land
rcrnained as before. However, some of the mailo land has been transformed into
leaseholds.

The mailo land owner enjoysfull right of ownershipanduseof his land. Governmenthas
no accessto’mailo land, exceptin an advisorycapacity.However, the mailo land owner
is limited in his useof certain economicresources(minerals, for example)on his land.
Gçvernmentreservestheuseof suchto itself.

5 FREEHOLD

The term “freehold” refers to land owned by’ private individuals or organizationsin
perpetuity.By the Toro and Ankole Agreement of 1901, and the BunyoroAgreementof
1933, the kings and their chiefsweregrantedlandeitherasprivateor official estates.The
rights to importantresourcesremained with the ProtectorateGovernment.Peasantson the
land were transformed to tenants.

Another type Of freehold ‘land is crown land sold for development purposes. Fhese
freeholds were subject to development conditionsand could be forfeited to the Colonial
Governor if conditionsremainedunfulfilled. The 1969 PublicLands Act vested former
Crown land occupiedfor Governmentpurposes in the UgandaLand Commission as
freehold. Crown land formerly occupiedby public bodieswas alsovestedin thosebodies
as freehold.



6 LEASEHOLD

The leaseholdsystemisbasedon an agreement(leasetitle) betweenthe lessor(usually the
Government) and the lessee(adeveloper).Land is leasedout for development. It is more
commonin urban areasthan in rural areas.The systemoriginates from the 1975 Land
ReformDecree.

Therearethreeways to obtain a lease:

- from the UgandaLand Commission

- from an urban authority on behalfof UgandaLand Commission

- from a private individual outsideGovernmentasa private lease.

Landgazettedfor a specificpurpose(eg.a forest reserve)cannotbe leased.The Minister’s
approvalis required for lands exceeding200ha or 500acres.
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ThE RESISTANCECOUNCILS APPENDIX 5.1

1 GENERAL

The most distinctive and vital featureof politics in Ugandais the hierarchial system of
ResistanceCouncilsandCommittees.This RC systemwasoriginally setup in the bush by
the NationalResistanceMovement(NRM) during the civil war. The purposethen was to
maintain links with the civilian population;after 1986 it hasbecomethe main mechanism
through which local grievancescanbe expressedandofficials, at all levels,can keepcontact
with the public.

2 TILE RC STRUCTURES

2.1 Local level

All adults (thoseof 18 yearsand more) in a village or a sub-ward constitute the RC 1. The

membersof the Council elect thenine memberRC 1 ExecutiveCommittee.
RC 1 committeememberswithin a parishora wardcomposetheRC 2, which electsthe nine
memberRC 2 ExecutiveCommittee.The RC 3 at sub-countyor town level is composedof
membersof the RC 2 committees.The membersof the RC 3 eJect the RC 3 Executive
Committee.The processiscontinuedat countyor municipality level, theRC 4. (But theRC
4 is generallynotactive exceptin municipalities.)The RC 5, at district level, consistsof two
electedrepresentativesfrom eachRC 3 and one electedfemalerepresentativefrom eachRC

4. The RC 5 electsan ExecutiveCommittee from amongits own members.

Each RC ExecutiveCommitteeconsistsof a Chairman, Vice chairman,Secretary - and
Secretaries for Finance, Security, Youth, Women, Information, Mobilization andEducation.
The total number of committee members in Uganda is over 350,000. The committeesare
electedevery second year.



2.2 NatIonal level

The membershipof the National ResistanceCouncil is as shown in the following table.

Table 1.1 - Composition of the National ResistanceCouncil

THE NATICSIAI. RESISTAEE CUNCIL

NO. OF REPRESENTATIVES ORIGIII OF REPRESENTATIVES

The historicaL me~ers(constituted ~n the bush oaring the re~Istence
war)

1 from s~ch co..mtv RepresentativeseLected fr~ievery cc4s~ty,by couicttlors of .11 RC 3
(~Lth-cotrty) cou,cI(s

10 The National Resistance Arwy CNRA)

1 from each d~str~ct FemaLe representatives elected from every district by co~.mciLIors of
the RC 5 (District)

5 Youth representatives eLecte~1 from the National Youth Organisatfon.

3 Workers’ representatIves~, representing aU the workers elected by the
NationaL Workers’ Organisatfon

20 PresidentiaLiioniinees

1 fro,~each D1v~sion of
K~aLa

1 fr~ each ~J~4cipaLI.~y
(2 frau JinJ.)

Represent8tives from each Division ~f the city of Ka,i~aLa, eLected by
co4slcittors of aft wards th the division

Representativesfrom each irlrncipaLity

Policy is formally madeby the National ExecutiveCommittee of the National Resistance
Movement. The NEC compr5es:

- the historical membersof the NRC

- one representativefrom eachdistrict electedby the NRC, from among the
RC 5 representatives.

- ten presidentialnominees,from amongthe membersof NRC.



3 POWERSAND RESPONSIBILiTIES

The NRM hasalways tendedto increasethe authority of the RCs. They have beengiven
powersto heardomesticandlanddisputes,try minormisdemeanours,maintainlaw andorder,
developandmaintain infrastructure.And they areencouragedto set up local defenceunits.
All levels oftheRC systemcanpassby-laws.The RC 3 andRC5 havebeengivencorporate
legal status,so they cajt engagein economicas well as political activities (which meansthat
they areentitled to sell servicesin competitionwith theprivatesector).They are alsoused
asimplementingagenciesby donorsandNGOs. In performingtheirjudicial, servicedelivery
anddevelopmentroles, the RCscoexistwith thealministrativesystem.

3.1 RCCourts

Resistance Committee Courts are courtsestablishedby the ResistanceCommittee (Judicial
Powers)Statute of 1988. The RC Courts comprise the nine members of the RC Executive
Committee.RC Courtsexist at RC 1, RC 2 and RC 3 levels.

Thejurisdict~pnof theRC Courtsis within civil casesandcustomarylaw. Theyaresupposed
to deal with casesconcerning,for example,debts,contracts,trespass,landdisputesrelating
to customarytenure,maritaldisputes.The RC Courtshavenopowei~sto try criminal cases,
thoughtheymayarrestan offenderand hand theoffenderto thepolice. Every suit shouldbe
institutedin a court within thelocal limits. Wherea defendantobjectsto thejurisdictionof
thecourt, thecaseshould, if the objectionis upheld, be referred to.a highercourt.

Courtproceedingsareheld in an openplace,wheremembersofthepubliccanenterandlisten
to theproceedings.Every questionarising beforecourt should be determinedby consensus;
in defaultof aconsensus,it is determinedby a majority voteof thememberssitting - provided
that, wheredecisionsaremadeby voting, the chairmandoesriot havean original vote, but,
in casesof equal votes, he hasa castingvote.

In casesof infringementof by-laws, the RC Court can imposea fine or any otherpenalty
authorisedby the particularby-law. All casesbroughtbeforethe RC 1 Court have rightsof
appealto RC 2 andRC 3 levels. If a caseis not settledsatisfactoryat the RC 3 level, it can,
in certain circumstances,be broughtto theMagistratesCourt,GradeI.



3.2 Water committees

Initially, theRC sy~t~md~dnot contain anyspecialinstitutionalarrangementsfor themanage-
ment of water resources.Now, however, there aremany groupsand committeesset up for

the managementof water sourcesand facilities.

3.2.1 1~C1 Vi11~geWaterComn~ittees.

Ewo responsibleresidentsin the village, a man anda woman, living near the watersource
(Jorehole,spring, well, etc.) are chargedwith the responsibilityfor the day-to-daycareof
the utility. Thesetwo belong to a larger “Users’ Committee”,but they havespecificassign-
ments, such as keepingorder at the point sourceand collecting users’ fees. The Users’
Committeeactsasasub~committeeof theVillage WaterCommitteewithin the RC 1, and it
is responsibleto the RC 1 Committee.The caretakersshould normally report to the RC 1
Committee.~In are�swhere the RUWASA project i~operating, the Users Committeesare
permittedto report directly to the RC 3 Water and Health Committees.

3.2.2 RC 3 Sub-countyWaterand SanitationCommittees;

Thesearesub-committeesoftheRC 3, in chargeofwaterandsanitation.Theirmain functions
areto coordinateandsupervisetheworkof theUsersCommittees- to receiveprogressreports
from these committeesand to take appropriateaction. They can organizemeetings for
disseminatinginformation to the communityor for training committeemembersand water
facility attendants.

3.2.3 RC 5 District WaterandSanitationCommittees.

Thesecommitteesaresub-committeesof the Distñct ResistanceCouncils charge~Iwith the
overall policy formulation and guidancein matters relating to watersupply andsanitation
within the district. They register, monitor andcoordinateNGOs who areactivein the water
andhealthsector.They reportto theRC 5, which, asthedistrict parliament,debatespolicies,
designsstrategies,passesbudgetsandapprovesprogrammes.



4 LINKS TO THE ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM

The RC systemhasalwaysco-existedwith theadministrativesystem,but, sometimes,there
have beenuncertaintiesconcerningthe demarcationof tasks. The ongoing decentralization
programmeis expectedto eliminateany such “boundary” issues.

The ResistanceCouncils have acted as legislative bodies, while the Local Government
Administrationshaveassumedtheexecutiverole. Now, the Chairman of the RC 5 will replace
the appointedDA asthe political headof the district. All locally-basedMinistry staffwill
becomeaccountableto the DES, who is the administrative headof the district - responsible

to the Council rather than to the Ministry of Local Government.The DA remains, but
becomesa “Representativeof the Central Government”- with a responsibility for overall
securityand defence.
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

A first phaseof the “Water Action Plan for Water ResourcesDevelopmentandManage-
ment” (WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE I) was preparedfrom February to May 1993.
The major componentswere:

- draft water resourcespolicy

- draft rapid waterresourcesassessment

- draft institutional andmanagementstudy

- international study

In the period from June to November 1993, follow-up work was carried out during the
“ConsolidationPhaseI”, which alsocomprisedpreparatoryactivities for PhaseII. These
activities were preliminary data collection and information gathering in five districts
selectedas pilot areas for studies to be undertaken under-Phase II. The Consolidation
PhaseI activities were undertaken by the project counterpartstaff.

The ProjectDocumententitled uWater Action Plan for Water ResourcesDevelopmentand
Management” (WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE 11) describesthe second phaseof the
project to develop a Water Action Plan for Uganda. The work on Phase II started in
November 1993. The secondphasewill produceamong other items:

- an outline proposalfor appropriate local water resourcesmanagementlevels
basedon district studies

- an outline proposalfor managementproceduresproviding the administrative
machinery at nationaland district levels with guidelines for sustainable
water resourcesmanagement

District studies to supportsuch proposalswerecarried out in eachof five selectedpilot
districts: Arua, Mbarara, Mukono, Mbale and Moroto. These studies comprise
reconnaissancelevel evaluationsof sociologicalandeconomicconditions which combine
to give the background for assessmentsof water uses and demands. These uses and
demandsare comparedto available water resourcesin terms of quantity andquality.
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An unequaldistribution of demandsandresourcesleadsto theidentificationof a number
of water resourceissuesandcaseswhich requiremanagementstrategiesand capabilities
at different levels (national, district, andcommunity). Basedon the existing institutional
and judicial framework, management potentials and constraints are identified and
evaluated.

1.2 District studies

The objectiveof the district studiesis to gain knowledgeadequateto recommendwhich
aspectsof local water resources management can be generalized throughout the country
and which aspectsareareaspecificandrequiresomeadaptationof thegeneralprinciples.
Further, theobjectiveis to suppor~thepreparationof guidingprinciplesfor thedistribution
of managementresponsibilities betweennational and local levels.

The tasksundertakenin fulfilling theseobjectiveswere:

- data~reviewsand brief reconnaissance

- identification of waterresourcesissues

- review of the role of formal and informal institutions in water resources

management
- identification of necessarymanagementfunctions

- preliminaryassessmentof water resourcesmanagementcapacityin relation
to the managementfunctionsand responsibilities

- assessmentof the role of women

The 5 pilot district studies were supplementedby short visits to other districts where
particularissuesaredominantfeatures(wetlandcultivation,aquaculture,soil erosionetc.)

Thus, the district studiesdo not describethe ‘characteristicsof a district in detail, giving
a comprehensivegeographicalprofile. Thefocus is on managementof waterresourcesand
on the issuesthat are relatedto water resources.Further, it will becomeapparentthat it
is not the intention of the studies to proposesolutions,but rather to identify the present
andpossibleprob~msin order to recommenda frameworkwithin which suchproblems
an beapproached.

/
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1.3 MbaleDistrict visit

The Mbale District was visited by the study teamduring theperiod from 20 to 25 January
1994. Two dayswere usedfor interviewsanddiscussionsas well as for the collectionof
statisticsfrom the District AdministrationHeadquartersin Mbale Town.

After themeetingsin thedistrict centre,theteamvisited a numberof local administration
offices and sites, including:

- meetingswith representativesfrom the town council in Mbale

- meetingwith representativesfrom Water Aid

- meetingswith representativesfrom selectedsub-countycouncils

- meetingswith sub-countychiefs

- meetingswith representativesfrom NWSC in Mbali’

- visits to varioussites (water sources,gravity schemes,treatmentplant)

During the visit the team was accompaniedby officers from the district administration,
who actedasresourcepersonsas well asguides.

The summariesand resultsfrom thisdistrict studyarepresentedin thefollowing chapters.

Chapter2 summarizesin a tabular form the main characteristicsof Mbale District - in
termsof physical features,population, economicactivities, health and sanitation. The
water resources,their use and availability, are describedbriefly in Chapter3; while
Chapter4 givesan overview of theconsumercategories,the useof water in thedistrict,
and thedemands.Chapters1 to 4 all lead up to thedescriptionof thepresentinstitutions
involved in water managementin Chapter 5, and to the identification of issuesand
management functions and levels in Chapter6. Chapter7 gives an assessmentof the
presentmanagementcapacities,related to the identified managementfunctions.

Generalmaterialon, for instance,the RC systemandon land tenuresystemsis given in
appendices.
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2 DISTRICT SUMMARY

Table2.1- Physicalfeaturesof Mbale District

PHYSICAL FEATURES

Location Mbale district is located in easl:ern Uganda, bordering the Republic of Kenya
In the east, the districts of Tororo in the southwest, Kuni and Moroto in
the northwest and Kapchorwa in the northeast.
(Ref. Appendix 2.1 and 2.3)

Area 2~546km2

Relief The altitude varies from the plains west of MbaLe town, with altitudes of
1,100 m to 1,300 in, to the foot hills of Mount Elgon, east of the town, with
altitudes ranging from 1,200 in to 3,600 in. More than half the district is
covered with mou,tains~ from which nunerous springs flow.

Climate Rainfall: Low plains (west): 750 rn/year
Mountain ranges (east): 1000-1500 rn/year

RainfaU is reliable arid reLatively weLl distributed. Rains start in Febru-
ary, peak in March and gently decrease to NovetTh~er.

.

Mean annual ten*ratures: low plains (west): Mm. 12-15 C, Max. 25-27C
Mountains (east): Mm. 10-12 ~, Max. 22-25 C

Soil Low plains (west): Alluvial deposits and peaty swançs.
Mountains (east): WeLL drained red friable clay and shaLLow stony

soil.

Landcover Total forest cover: 530 km2
WoodLots: 180 km2

Area of cultivated Land:
ArabIc land (1981): 1,664 kni2
Area under cultivation: 1,231 krn2

Land area: 2,504 km2
Open water and swançs: 42 km2
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Total 1991: 710,980 persons

Population growth 1969-1980: 2.7% per year
1980-1991: 2.2% per year
Uganda 1980-1991: 2.5%p.r year

Population densIty 1980: 222 peralkm2
1991: 284 pers/km2
Uganda 1991: 85 pers/km2
(Ref. AppendIx 2.2)

Ratios Urban pop: 60,298 8.5%
Rural pop: 650,682 91.5%
Uganda urban pop: 11.3%
Uganda ruraL pop: 88.7%

Male: 355,803 F~Le: 355,177
Sex ratio N/F 100.0%
Uganda sex ratio N/F 96.5%

Ethnic grot~s and tang-
uage

Most of the population belong to the Basigu people. The coonon Lang-
uage is Lusasaba.

Patterns of migration In-migratIo,~ over the years has ted to increased pressure on land for
agricultural pjoójction and grazjrig of livestock. how the trend is
changfng.

Uganda WaterAction Plan
Directorateof Water Development

Table 2.2 - Key populationcharacteristicsof Mbale District
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Table 2.3 - Main economicactivitiesin Mbale District (tablecontinues)
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EC0N~4ICACTIVITIES

Sources of income

~

Agriculture is the most inpertant sogrce of income. A growing ntaiter
of peopLe are involved in agro-based activities: e.g. a~uacuLture,
beekeeping, cattle raising - alt providing’ an additional income to
many households. Processing of agro produce and manufacturing of fur-
niture, toots, pharmaceuticals etc. provide industriaL enptoyment
opportunities. (Ref. Appendix LA)

Agriculture Most househoLds in the district ere practising subsistence farming:
80% having tess than 1 ha on ithich they practise intercropping with
perenniaL and arnial crops. Only 1% of the hoLdings are Larger than 5
ha. The main subsistence crop is bananas and the main cash crop is
coffee, aLthough cotton is a significant crop in some areas.

Valley/plain cultivation: bananas, maize/beans, finger mil-
Let/maize, banana/beans, cassava.

Slope tultivation: banana/coffee, coffee, coffee/beans.

Cultivation is rainfed.

As 122% (double cropping) of the cultivable Land is being used (30%
average for Uganda) Mbale ranks among the most intensively cultivated
areas in the country. Cultivation on the slopes is normally not prac-
tised on terraces, and farmers dig furrows uphill instead of across
the hill. This might lead to wceLerated soil erosion. People plant
grass-strips along the contours and some of the hills are being affor-
ested in order to prevth~t ~c’ erosion.

Population growth and soil degradation (erosion and depletion of nu-
trients) might Lead to an increased~pr~ssure on the more fertile lands
and thereby reduce the falLow periods.

The contination of an increased population density and tt~e trqditional
customs of inheritance have led to fragmentation of land. 97% of the
hotdings are “kibanja

11, without ownership title and without rent, but
with Legal rights of Landuse

—

large parts of the few wetlands in the district have been turned into
agricultural land within the last 25 years.
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1405. HousehoLds with
Livestock

(% of totaL)

CattLe 109r390 40

Goats 117j46 35

Sheep 24,056 10

pigs 32,868 9

Chickens 583,366 64

The majority of the Livestock is found in BuboLo, Bungokho and Manjiya
counties. Water for Livestock is wideLy avaiLabLe, except in few areas
where streams dry up during the dry seasons. However, most of the
dams, buiLt 40-50 years ago, have silted up. None of the 21 cattLedips
in the district have worked for the past 7 years. RehabiLitation of
vaLLey tanks is needed.

Karimojong pastoral ists enter Banantutye sub-county during the dry
seasons in search of water and grazing. This is not a cause of con-
fLict, as there are customary rights of access to Land and water.

During dry seasons Livestock owners in the northern part used to move
their stock south, to BuboLo, Bungokho and Manjiya counties.

CattLe raising with zerograzing is a coimion economic activity among
women and the seLLing of miLk is an inportant reguLar contribution to
the owners’ income.

UgandaWaterAction Plan
Directorate of WaterDevelopment

ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES

Livestock Livestock type

Fisheries and aquacuL-
ture

Subsistence fi~P~ing, using poison (PS pepper paste, LocaL Leaves,
etc.) to kiLt the çocat species Qlriver fishis practised at many
Locations and most often takes ~Lace in the dry season.

There are 237 fishponds in the district. The nurber is expected to ri-
se as extension services inprove and fish fries becomes wideLy avaiL-
abLe. It is estimated that the totaL nuiter of fisfiponds, within 5-10
years,_couLd_come to around_2000.

Energy The two dominant sources of energy for domestic consuiption are fueL-
wood and charcoaL. 91% of the househoLds use fuetwood whiLe 77. use
charcoaL. CharcoaL is the dominant source of energy in the urban
areas. A growing demand for fueLwood has contributed to deforestation.
60% of the househoLds buy their fueLwood.

40% of the househoLds have estabLished woodLots in order to meet their
own needs as weLL as to provide an additionaL source of income.

No charcoaL is produced in the district and what is used is brought in
from nearby districts.

Other activities Beekeeping and waragi-brewing are two coimnon homebased activities
among the ruraL househoLds, as they provide a coapLementary income.
20% of aLL the households in the district were estimated to brew Local
beer and spirit. Water quaLity for brewing is uncontroLLed.
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Table 2.4 - Key healthandsanitationcharacteristicsfor Mbale District

HEALTH_AND_SANITATION

Coamon diseases The most comson diseases in the district are maLaria, intestinaL worms,
upper respiratory infections, diarrhoea, Lower respiratory infections,
trauna and skin diseases.

HeaLth services HospitaLs 2 (nos. of beds 425)
HeaLth centres 13

Sanitation Type of faciLity Persons served Persons (7. of totaL)

Water borne not shared — 10,796 L5

Water borne shared 9,876 1.4

Pit Latrine not shared 415,641 58.8

Pit Latrine shared 149,323 2L1

None 115,017 16.3

Other

Not stated

TotaL

— 515

— 5,805

706,946

0.1

0.8

100.0
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3 WATER RESOURCES

3.1 Water resourcesavailability

In general, the availability of water resourcesin Mbale district is high, thoughit varies
with the rainfall pattern- whichalsodependson thetopography.Theannualmeanrainfall
variesfrom 1500-1800mm in theMount Elgon rangesin thenorth-east- to between1200-
1500mm in thelower plains. During the RapidWaterResourcesAssessment,theclimate
of thedistrict was classified as moist sub-humid~

Therain falls in mainly two seasons,with themain rain betweenMarchand May, andthe
shorterrains betweenAugust andNovember.It is reportedthat the rainfall is reliablein
thedistrict, but in 1993 thesecondrains failed - which led to a loss of thesecondseason
crops.

This relatively small disthcthasmorethan eightpermanentrivers, aL’ of which originate
from Mount Elgon ranges(consideredto be thewatercatchmentOf thedistrict) and flow
doneto theplains. At their upperreachesin the mountainsthe rivers flow swiftly, with
steepgradients,andthenrapidly fall to flat andgentlegradientsat thelowerplains, where
they meander.Someof the falls thatare createdareof greatscenicbeautyand offer a
potentialfor mini-hydropowerdevelopment.In general,thereareplentyof possibilitiesfor
thedevelopmentof gravity-flow schemesto the lower plains.

Dueto the steepgradients,thehigh populationpressure(800people/km2)on thelimited
land for cultivation, poor cultivation practices, and the encroachmenton the forest
reserves,most of the rivers carry high sedimentloadscomparedto rivers in otherparts
of the country.

Apart from theflood plains (which arecultivated) thereis one significantswampon the
borderwith Kumi/Karamoja.The rest of the small swampsthatexistedin the pasthave
all beendrainedand cultivated.

Spring potential, especially in the hilly and mountainsparts of the district, is high -

estimatedat 800 protectedspringsand 1000 unprotectedsprings.Someof theseprotected
springsreportedly dry, but this may be associatedwith lack of experiencein identifying
reliablesprings. In the lower plains thereseemsto be no significant spring potential.
However,shallow well potential in theseplains alsoseemsto be high. For example,in
Muyembesub-countyalone,over 90 tubewells havebeendevelopedby WaterAid. There
is no information,however,on their characteristicsand reliability.

All the permanentrivers were gaugedin the past(1950 - early 1980’s) but most of the
stationsare not operationalat present.
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Gaugingresumedon a few stationsin 1987, but thequality of the datais doubtfuldue to
lack of competentstaff, logistics and finance for effective supervision and concurrent
dischargemeasurements.

Basedon thehistorical datathe flow characteristicof the rivers is as follows:

St.
no.

Station name Period of
record

Are
9

(km )
Annual.
m9an
rn/s

Mininun
m~nthty
rn/s

Maxircun
m~nthLy
rn/s

02012 R. Manelwa Tororo/Mbate Rd 1048-1992 404 7.92 0.66 26.25

82318 R. MaLaba (0203092) 1955-1980 1458 15.10 0.98 79.43

82313 R. Namatata Mbate/Sorot~ 1948-1991_ 152 2.70 0.20 94.80

82343 R. Sipi Mbaie/Toror-o Rd 1953-1989 92 3.73 0.00 25.78

82340 R. S~roko 1953-1983 265 4.93 0.00 27.92

82341 R. Sirnu 1958-1984 165 3.96 0.35 12.28

82342 R. Muyente MbaLe/Tororo Rd. 1954-1980 136 3.11 0.03 12.92

~82331 R. KeLirn libaLe/Tororo Rd. 1957-1979 1400 6.31 0.05 67.34

The averageannualrun-off in the district is estimated.at more than 500mm/yearand the
minimum dependableyield (Qne in five, years minimum monthly flow) is above 0.6
l/s1km

3~both of which are i’ndicative of high run-c~ffpotential.

3.2 Water quality

The informationavailableon groundwaterquality in Mbale Distnct is scarce.However,
thereare no indicationsof general water quality problems related to the groundwater
resourcesin the district (only few salineboreholeshavebeenreported).

In the Easterncounties,the domesticconsumption mainly relies on springsand wel’s.
Manyof the springsarenot yet protected,and the locationof pit latrinesnearthesewater
sourcesimposesrisks of faecalcontamination.In the lower plain a numberof tube wells
(bucketsystem)havebeeninstalled,and many arenotmaintainedproperly - which is why
thesesourcessimilarly are likely to be contaminated.

In the towns of Mbale district the collection systems for solid waste are not very
developed.However,somecollection of solid wasteis doneand indiscnminatedumping
of thesewastestake place. Thus, there is a risk of contaminationof the groundwater
sourceslocally near the dump sites.

Thegeneralquality of surfacewaterresources(mainly rivers andstreams)is similarly not
documentedby actualmeasurements,but exceptfor widespreadsiltation (dueto thesteep
slopesof the mountainsin theeast)thereis no evidenceof generalwaterqualityproblems

Page3.2
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(e.g. the waterhasprovedto be suitablefor fish farming). However, therearea number
of locationswherethewaterquality is not likely to meettherequirementsof theactualuse
of thewater - someexamplesaregivenbelow:

- effluentsfrom MbaleMunicipal wastewater treatmentworks contaminate
the Manafwa river, which is also used for domesticwater supply. For
example,Water Aid hasconstructeda pumpedwater supply systemdown
streamthe dischargeof theold sewageplant, and up to 5000E. Coli/100
ml havebeenmeasuredin the intake.

- a numberof smallerfactoriesareconnectedto theNWSC sewersystemand
dependingon theefficiency of the two existing treatmentplants, pollution
of theManafwariver is likely to occur. An increasedcapacityof thetextile
factory (ATM) in Mbale town will furthermore increase the risk of
discharginghazardoussubstanc,csto the nver.

- localisedpollution of River Tsutsuin Budadafrom local liquor brewersset
up on theedgeof theriver wasnoticedwherethewa ~ris usedfor cooling
and thewastedischargeddirectly into the river.

- use of surface water bodies (rivers and streams)for diverse purposes
increasestherisk of spreadingpollution andpathogenicbacteria.

- a transboundarycaseexistsin thedistrict, wheretheMalikisi river crosses
theborderfrom Kenya. Thevillagers on theKenyansidedrain thelatrines
directly to theriver, which on theUgandansideis usedfor drinking water.
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4 CONSUMER CATEGORIES,WATER USES AND DEMANDS

4.1 General

The main consumptivedemandsin Mbaledistrict are for domesticwatersupply(rural and
urban), livestock and industrial water supply. A non-consumptivedemand is for
aquaculture.At present,theavailableresourcesareadequateto meetthesedemands- but
not developedto a degreeof a high coveragefor thedifferent sectors.

4.2 Rural domesticwater use

The overall safeandaccessible(maximumwalking distanceof 1.5 km) rural watersupply
coveragein the district - by installedcapacity- is estimated at 60% but the actual coverage
is muchless,owing to thelow reliability of someof tile springsand thenon-operational
statusof mostoLthe-boreholes.The coverage,however, is not uniform and it varies from
the high coveragein lhe mountain areas to the very low, coveragein lower plains -

dependingon the availability of resources, ease of development,and the area of
concentrationof NGO efforts.

in the mountains, the overall installed coverageis almost 100%, with most of the
homesteads within a maximum walking distanceof 1 km from a source. Supply is mostly
from springs, with a total assessedpotentialof over 1800 - of which 800 have been
protected. However, some of the protected springs are not reliable. Two gravity schemes
havealso beendevelopedin Buhugu and Nagimesuand an additional threeschemesare
being developedby Water Aid. Furthermore,20 feasible gravity schemeshave been
identified by Water Aid for developmentunderRUWASA. Thereis alsoa piped water
supply at Bubwaya,developedby WaterAid and run by the users.However, thereis a
gapin supplyto settlementson theridges,especiallyin Bududa where rainwater harvesting
would be required.

In the lower plains, the installedcoverageis estimatedat 36% ~.ndthe worst hit areas are
the lower plains of Bulambuli, Bulamisi, Bungokhoand Central\Bugisu.Supply is mostly
throughboreholes- estimatedat 171 - but abouthalf themarenot operationalowing to a
lack of a sustainablemaintenancesystem. Ninety tube wells have been developedin
Muyembe,on a pilot basis, but the quality of water from these sources is doubtful,
becauseof thepossibility of pollution when it is collected.
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4.3 Urbandomesticwateruse

The only major urbancentrein the district with a centralwatersupply systemis Mbale
town, with a populationof approx. 65,000(1992). The coverage is estimated at 82% and
thesystemis owned andmanagedby NWSC. The piped supply is basedon treated and
pumpedsurfacewater from River Manafwa and Wanalegravity supply. Most of the
cçrnsumershavehouseconnections,and where consumers depend on communal standpipes
the maximum, walking distancedoes not exceed 400 m. The main problem with the
Manafwa supply is siltation and high pumping costs. Augmentation of the yield of the
gravity supply was claimedto be a more sustainableandcheaperoption. Presently,the
yield of theWanalegravity supplyis not adequateandtherewere reportedconflicts with
the upstreamfarmerswho divertedthe sourcefor small scaleirrigation of horticultural
cropsduring thedroughtof 1992. The issuewasamicablyresolvedby the RCs.

There is alsoan increasingdemandon NWSC to get involved in the protectionof the
upstream catchment to control soil erosion and siltation of the waterbodies - since they
would be direct beneficiaries.

The remaining small towns and rural growth centres - with the exception of Bubwaya,
Nagimesu and Buhuga, as discussed above - have service levels comparableto the
surrounding rural areas.The point sources are often crowded and scuffles occur.

The total coverage of domestic (rural and~urban) water supply in thedistrict is shown in
the table below. It is estimated that for 100% coverage the present demandwould be 5.9
million m3/year.

Table 4.1 - Water source use

TYPE OF SUPPLY POP. POP%

P~pedwatet’, inside
Pip~d water, outside

12024
31516

1.7
4.5

Boreho(e 23234 3.3
Protected weLt/spring 183227 25.9
Unprotected weLL/spring 245953 34.8
Stream/riVer 200214 28.3
Lake/pond/dam 5398 0.8
Other 217 0.0
Not stated 5163 0.7
TotaL 706946 100.0

Source: Poputation anø Housing Census, 1991

4.4 Industrial consumers

The only major industry in Mbale is ATM (Textiles) which is currentlyoperatingat very
low capacity anddepends on NWSC~supply. Other small industries include grinding mills
and abattoirs, which all depend on the NWSC supply. The quantity and quality
requirements of the industries are adequately met.

ATM discharges its waste directly into NWSC sewerage works without pretreatment, and
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theeffluenteventuallyendsup in NamatalaRiver. At present,thereis no problembecause
the sewagetreatmentworks arestill new and efficiently operated,the factory is running
far under capacity, and thereare no significant usersof the water downstreamof the
treatmentworks outfall. However, if thereis an increasedcapacity of the factory, poor
operationof thesewerageworks, and an increase in usedownstream,there will be a high
risk of pollutionof theriver.

Localizedpollution ofRiverTsutsuin Budadafrom local liquor brewerssetup on the edge
of the river was alsonoticed. Wateris usedfor cooling and waste is discharged directly
into the river.

4.5 Livestock watercon~urnption

There are presently 110,000 head of cattle and 64,000 goats and sheep distributed
throughout the district - with communal grazers in the lower areas(BuboloandBungokho)
andtethering in the highland areas.Somepeople ~‘ractisezero grazing. However, most of
the cattle aresaid to’ have been shifted from the north to the south due to fear of cattle
rustling from the neighbouring Karimojong who invade ~hedistrict during severedrought
in search of water and pasture.

Livestock water supply is basedmainly on numerous springs in the highlands and streams
or rivers in thelower plains, and the maximumwalking distancein the dry seasonsdoes
not exceed8 km. Ten damsand valley tankswere constructed andmanagedby DWD in
the past, but most of these have silted up due to a breakdown in maintenance functions.

It is estimated that the carrying capacityof thedistrictcould be increasedto 180,000head
of cattle.Therefore, the presenttotal waterdemandof I million m3/year is expectedto
riseto 1.6 million m3/year,but supply is not limited - thoughproblemsof accessto water
sourcescouldincreasedue to thedensesettlementpattern.

Table 4.2 - Livestock water sourceuse

BOREHOLES VALLEY DAMS SWAMPS WELL/SPRING RIVER/LAKE TOTAL

No. of
cattLe

5027 1205 481 53212 48918 109390

of totaL 4.6 1.1 0.4 48.6 44.7 100

Tot. m
3/year 45871 11023 4389 485560 446377 998184

source: AgricuLturaL Census 1992
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4.6 Water for agriculture

Mbale is predominatelyan agriculturaldistrict with a banana-coffeesystem which is
basically rainfed. The rainfall has been reliable - exceptover the last five years. For
example,in 1993 thesecondrainsfailed andtheyield of maize - oneof the majorcrops-

is reportedto havedroppedby 30-40%.The recentunreliablerainsis locally believedto
be attributedto the reductionin forestcover.

~thasalsobeenreportedthat theagriculturalproductionin the district hasbeendeclining
dueto a lossof soil fertility associatedwith thepoorcultivationpractice, thesteepslopes
andthehigh populationpressureon theland.The recommendedsoil conservationmethods
- terracing and contour bonding - arenot being practised;nor are the existing by-laws
enforced.The main constraintseemsto be the costof the soil conservationand lack of
awarenessamongthe farmersof thedirectbenefitsof such measures.Thoughnot visibly
evident, soil erosion due to the poor agricultural practice is the single most important
contribution to the high sedimentload in the rivers from the district.

Irrigation is not significantly practisedin the district, but the potential for gravity-fed
irrigation in the low-lying flood plains is high andsomefarmershaveexpresseda needfor
it as security againstdrought. At present,most of the swampsin the district havebeen
cultivated and somehorticultural farmersdivert the streamsand rivers for dry season
cropping.

4.7 Aquaculture

Thereare200 registeredprivate fish pondsin thedistrict and therateof growth is saidto
be very high - especiallywith the increasedextension service activities and the recent
improved supply of a fish fry. The main problem is the seasonality of some of the streams
and the potential pollution.
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5 AGENCIES INVOLVED IN WATER RESOURCESMANAGEMENT

5.1 Introduction

This chapter identifies the institutions involved in the management of water resources in
Mbale District, and it describes their presentfunctions. In this context, the term “institu-
tion” should be taken to have a broadmeaning:it includesany formal or informal agency
which does, or might, make decisions related to water resources.

In the following sections, an attempt has been made to distinguish between institutions
involved in policy making, administration,enforcement,and conflict resolution - even
thoughthesefunctionsare not alwaysclearly separatedin the presentsystem. In subse-
quent sections,other types of institutions which play a role in water managementare
identified: parastatals,developmentprojects,private enterprises,etc. Finally, thereis a
commentaryon therole of the Ministry of Womenin Development,Cultureand Youth.

5.2 The RC systemand conunitteestructire

In Mbale, the political decision making structure t. well established through the RC
councilsat all levels.However,not all thecommitteesrelatedto watermanagementat the
differentlevels (ref. Appendix5.1) appearto be fully functioning,sincetheywere formed
in anticipation~f (and as a pre-requisitefor) theRUWASA Projectcommencementwhich
is foreseen in Mbale in 1996. The presently defined funcii~n~of thewatercommitteesare
given below.

5.2.1 Users Committees (RC 1)

Two peoplewho live near to a water source are given the responsibility of the day-to-day
runningof theutility - whethera borehole,springor well. Thesetwo personsaremembers
of a larger “Users Committee”, but they have specific assignmentsof, for example,
keepingorder at collection points or collecting fees. The UsersCommitteeactsasa sub
committeeof the RC 1 (village council), and it is responsibleto the RC 1 Executive
Committee.However, it should be noted that the presentRUWASA systempermits the
Users Committees to report directly to the RC 3 (sub-county) Water and Health
Committees.

5.2.2 Sub-county Water and SanitationCommittee(RC 3)

This is a sub committee of the RC 3 Council in charge of water and health. The main
function is to follow the work of the UsersCommittees(throughprogressreports)and to
coordinate and supervise the Users Committees. Among the activities are theorganising
of seminarsand training.
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5.2.3 District Water & SanitationCommittee(RC 5)

This committeeis asub-committeeof theDistrict ResistanceCouncil (RC 5) chargedwith
overall policy formulationandguidancein matters related to water and healthmanagement
in the district. It registers,monitorsandcoordinatesNGO5 and their programmesin the
water andhealthsectors.SincetheDRC is the“district parliament”,it debatespoliciesand
strategies- andpassesbudgetsandprogrammes.

In Mbale, the District Executive Secretary(DES) acts as chairmanof the Water and
SanitationCommittee,on behalfof the RC Secretaryfor MassMobilization - sincewater
andsanitationareconsideredtechnicalmatters.An AssistantDESispermanentlycharged
with the routinecoordinationof wateractivitiesasa “water deskofficer”.

5.3 District administration

Mbale is one of ten pilot districts where the decentralizationpolicy - the devolution of
powers and functions from central government is currently being implemented. The
departments of centralgovernmentoperating at local level have thus becomeconstituent
units of the District ResistanceCouncil. They operateunder the control andsupervision
of the District Executive Secretary (DES), who - as head of administration - is now
responsiblefor their performance.

5.3.1 District Water Officer

The key functions of water resourcesmanagementin the district are performedby the
District Water Officer (DWO). The formal duties of the DWO include:

- identifying waterprojects

- making demandforecasts

- collecting hydrologicaldata

- siting anddrilling boreholes

- protectingsprings

- promotingan extensionservicerelatedto operationandmaintenance

- collecting andanalysingdataon waterquality
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- preparinga district waterbudget

- supervisingthe implementationof waterschemes(with or without consul-
tantsor contractors

- supervising NGOwater programmes

- monitoring arid evaluatingwaterprogrammes

The DWO now reports directly to theDES and not to the DWO. However, theDistrict
Water Office continuesto receivesometechnicalsupportfrom the DWD Headquarters.
The variouswatercommitteesdo not report to the DWO, but are independent.

In MbaleDistrict the DWO alsoactsasRegionalHydrologist(for Iganga,Tororo, Pallisa,
Kumi, SorotiandMoroto districts) underDWD. Thefunctionsof theRegionalHydrology
Office is to monitor the water resources(lake levels, river dischargesetc.) as well as to
advisethedistrict waterofficerswithin theregion.Presently,thesefunctionsarevirtually
dormantdue to lackof equipmentand personnel.

5.3.2 District Health Inspector

Although the office of the Oistrict Health Inspector(DHt) is directly responsibleto the
District MedicalOffice (DM0), all thefunctionsof rural waterdevelopmentarepresently
undertakenhere. The formation of water committees,identification and protection of
springs- aswell astraining and equippingof implementationstaff(masonsand handpump
mechanics)- arecovered by the DHI. The departmenthas an elaborateplan of action
(1994)with specific goalscoveringboth sanitationand water supply.

TheDHI has furthermorea considerableextensionstaff reachingout to thecommunities
and capableof being utilised in implementingsomeof the water related activities. In
additionto theformally trainedHealth Inspectors(9) andHealthAssistants(15), thereare
theHealthOrderliesatsub-countylevel (2), CommunityChangeAgents(1137volunteers),
CommunityHealthWorkers(322)and theTraditionalBirth Attendants(100) - all working
togetherat thecommunity level.

5.3.3 District Agricultural Officer

Themajorissuesfor theDistrict Agricultural Officer aresoil conservationandprevention
of soil erosionin thehilly areasof EastMbäle. TheDAO has, for example,educational
staff at parish level teaching,amongother things, terracingtechniques.
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5.3.4 District FisheriesOfficer

TheDistrict FisheriesOfficer collectsfisherystatisticsandadviseson fishing techniques.
An increasinglyimportantactivity has beenthe introduction (and rehabilitation)of fish
farmingactivities in thedistrict. His work coversthe provision of fish fry andadviceon
siting/constructionof fish pondsand theoptimizationof farming techniques.

5.3.5 District ExtensionCoordinator

A district unified extensionservice for the departmentsof Fisheries,Agriculture and
VeterinaryServicesarecoordinatedundera World Bank (IDA) financedproject. Mbale
is one of thepilot districts wherethe schemeis operational.The threeprofessionalfield
staff eachheadsa parish in a rotationalmanner- bringing servicescloserto the people,
whilecomplicatedcasesarebeing referredto thesubjectmatterspecialists.

This is a form of decentralisationwithin theMinistry of Agriculture, Animal Industryand
Fisheries.The District ExtensionCoordinator(DEC), who coordinatesthe work of the
District Agriculture Officer, the District Veterinary Officer and the District Fisheries
Officer, reportsto theDESon routinemattersand hasthepossibility to consultthe parent
ministry on all technicalissues.

5.3.6 District ForestOfficer

The District ForestOfficer works closelywith the Elgon ConservationProject(a World
Bank funded project) regarding Nature Conservationaround Mt. Elgon (the major
component is afforestation). The activities include delimitation of forest reserves,
mobilising and training people from selected pilot parishes in safe and profitable
agriculturalpractices(fodder, fish, fruit trees,terracingand grassbelts) and treeplanting
(woodlots)at thehouseholdlevel.

5.3.7 Community Development Officer

Underthe CommunityDevelopmentOfficer (CDO), thereare3 assistantsat countyor
sub-countylevel. They mobilize communitiesfor the provision of materialsand labour,
through theRC 1, HealthAssistants,eldersandwomenleaders.The CDO hasaclosecol-
laborationwith the HealthDepartmentand he acts as a communicationlink with com-
munities and other departments(e.g. regarding health and ~vater problems). The
developmentactivities arecoordinatedin theDistrict DevelopmentCommitteemeetings
heldevery 2nd month (meetingslast a full day andall district officersparticipate).
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5.3.8 Municipal Medical Officer for Health

The Municipal Medical Officer for Health (MOH) in Mbale Town hasfunctionsparallel
to the DM0 and he handles public health aspectswithin the municipality. The MOH
inspectsall industhes,accordingto thePublicHealthAct, and he issuesrelatedlicences.
Furthermore,he inspects and advises the NWSC (on treatmentprocesses,pipeline
leakages,etc.).TheMOH usestheGovernmentChemistin Kampala(Ministry for Internal
Affairs) to monitor effluentquality, food standardsandwatersupply.

5.3.9 Chiefs

A key featureof theLocal GovernmentAdministrationis a hierarchyof salariedofficers,
theChiefs,who administerwell establishedunits, suchas: theSa.zaChiefat countylevel,
the GombololàChief at sub-countylevel, the Muluka Chief at the parish level and the
MutongoleChief at the sub-parishlevel. Theselevelscorrespondto the RC 4, RC 3, RC
2 and RC 1 levels. The office holdersneednot be residentsof the particulararea. In
addition to collectinggovernmentrevenue,the chiefsareinstrumentalin keepinglaw and
order - by controlling the local police. In this respect,they are essentiallyan arm of
central governme1nt. They also ,have an important role in. mobilising community
participation~~Furthermore,the chiefsareinvolved in conflict resolution - asdiscussedin
Sub-sectidn5.4~3.

5.4 Judicial institutions

Thereareanumberof complementaryinstitutionsengagedin conflict resolutionatvarious
levels. Theseare: the RC Courts, the MagistratesCourts, the Chiefs and theElders.

5.4.1 TheRC Courts

The extentof judicial powerfor the ResistanceCouncil Courtshasbeenclearly defined
by the ResistanceCommittees(JudicialPowers)Statute,1987. This statuteestablishesthe
RCsasCourts and outlines theirproceedings.Civil disputesgovernedby customarylaw
that can be handled by the RC Courts include water and land disputes relating to
customarytenure.

RC Courtshelp to settledisputeson anyviolation of localby-lawsor offenceto traditional
ethics - with regard to water and land management.Such disputescould relate to
trespassing,tör example,accessto domestic and livestock water points, and livestock
wateringat watersourceson privately ownedlands. (Ref. Appendix 5.1)
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5.4.2 MagistratesCourts

MagistratesCourts,existat sub-countylevel (GradeII) andat thedistrict level (GradeI).

Somecasesgo direct to the MagistratesCourts;othersare referredfrom RC 3 Courts -

for example,casesof trespassing,landownership,assaultsat wateringpoints.Most of the
water-relatedconflictsaresolvedat RC 3 or lower levels - very few reachtheMagistrates
Courts.Most casesreferredto thesecourtsareland related. In civil cases,peoplecan
choseto havetheir casetried at theMagistratesCourt directly, without passingthrough
theRC court system.

The magistratesin Mbale District organizeand conductseminarsfor RC membersto
enlightenthem further on the law, to assist them in keeping recordsand to develop
routinesfor referralcases.Thetwo institutionsarecomplementaryand functioneffectively
in thedistrict.

5.4.3 Chiefs

The Local Administration’s Chiefs play an important part in conflict resolution over
mattersrelatedto the managementof waterand land. Spcli thatterswould include:

- being in arrearsor refusingto pay debts(water contributions,by-laws)

- refusing to constructpit latrines (for improved common environmental
sanitation)

- causing land problems (squatting, trespassing,blocking accessto water
sources,etc.)

- breakingby-laws regulatingwateruse

Decisionsof theChiefsdo not needthe backingof a committeeconsensus,but theyoften
consultwith or refer to theRC Committees- particularlywhenmore factsorevidenceare
required.Thisjoint consultationis regardedas a kind of appealcourt, whoselegitimacy
is upheldandwhosedecisionsaremore respectedthan thosearrivedat by either of the
institutionsalone.

5.4.4 The role of the Elders

The role of eldersand traditional cultural heads is importantin Mbale District. Their
power is deeply embeddedin local beliefs and traditional practicesthat quite clearly
legitimize their involvementin the arbitrationof disputes.
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Thelandis ownedby clansand distributedby clanheads,under the customary land tenure
system, with no land titles. This practiceis a major causeof conflict (consideringthe
scarcity of land, owing to a high populationdensity) as shown by the large numberof
appealcasesto the Chief MagistratesCourt.

5.5 Parastatals

Mbale Municipal Water Supply used to be operatedby WDD (now DWD) until 1988.
After a full rehabilitation,it was deemedviable and was handedover to the National
WaterandSewerageCorporation(NWSC),agovernmentparastatal.DWD nowdealswith
therural watersupplyandwatersupply for smallerurbancentres.TheNationalWaterand
SewerageCorporationonly dealswith watersupplyand seweragein theMunicipality. The
organisationworks on commercialterms.

NWSC managesa surfacewatersource(River Manafwa)combinedwith a gravity flow
scheme.The tieatmenttakesplacewithin the municipalityand distribution is by gravity.
The coverageis still low (60% for watersupply and 25 % for sewerage).Furthermore,
NWSC managesthe seweragesystem including two wastewatertreatmentplants. The
corporationfacesa lot of difficulties in collecting waterbills and, asa result, the Mbale
operation cannot break even, and it has to be subsidisedby operationselsewhere-

particularlyby Kampala.

5.6 Water developmentprojects

Much of the watersupplyplanningand management- andthusto a certaindegreealsothe
water resOurcemanagement- in Mbale is, or will be, influencedby water development
projects. Besides their strong influence on the overall planning of water sources
development,theprojectsalsoimposepolicieson local waterresourcesjj~,anagement,such
as the formation of committees,rules for payment,etc.

5.6.1 RUWASA

The physicalimplementationof theDanida-fundedRUWASA project,underDWD, has
notyet startedin Mbale. It will still be in its mobilisationphaseuntil 1996.Whenit finally
begins,rural water supplyplanningand managementin thedistrict will beaddressed.The
projectobjectivesarea 70% coveragewithin rural domesticwatersupply and sanitation.

The activities include: boreholedrilling, spring protection, shallow well development,
waterquality monitoring, communitymobilization, training and institutionalsupport.The
allocation of watersupply schemesis basedon thepopulationsize and densityat district
and sub-countylevel. Thedesignpopulationis equal to 70% of thepopulationin a tarj~et
area.Thestandardset is that300 peopleshould shareonewatersupplyunit (oneborehole
or two springs).The numberRfwatersupply unitsallocatedto an areais calculatedby
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dividing thedesignpopulationby 300. The villagersdecidewherein thevillage thewater
supply units shouldbe located.Their decision is followed if technically feasible.

A RUWASA pre-requisitefor implementationis the formation of User Committees
responsiblefor operationand maintenance.This condition has already beensatisfiedin
Mbale District.

5.6.2 WaterAid

Water Aid is a British NGO. It hasoperatedin Mbale since 1986, dealing mainly with
spring protection,in coordinationwith theDHI. 450 springshavebeenprotectedthough
only 350areworking satisfactorily.

WaterAid hasalsodevelopedshallowtubewells (100% coveragein Mayembe,thedriest
area),2 gravity schemes,2 pumpedschemesandhas madean agreementwith RUWASA
to handlemore gravity schemesand shallow/handdug wells. The organisationis also
involved in capacitybuilding by training DWD engineers(4), community mobilisation
beforeimplementation,trainingprogrammesfor masons,and is assistingDWD to establish
a gravity unit with standarddesigns/specifications~It is also involved in health and
sanitatonprogrammes.

CommitteesformedunderWaterAid are for their scl~emesonly, andthephilosophyis that
they will be self-sustainingboth in relation to operation~andcostrecovery.

5.7 The private sector

The private sector is an emerging stakeholderin water resourcesmanagement.The
developmentand managementof water resources- and especiallythe provision of water
for domesticsupply in the District - have been consideredexclusive functions of the
CentralGovernment.However,a numberof private initiatives haveemerged,especially
in the towns, dueprimarily to gapsin supply.

Moreover, the few operationalvalley tanksanddamsin the livestock areas are privately
owned.Presentlytheyareusedfor both livestockanddomesticsupply - especiallyin the
dry season.The’public getsaccessto the water at a cost (i.e direct labour, in kind, or
cash)asagreedwith theowner.

Privateinitiativesare in line with thenewgovernmentpolicy of encouragingprivatesector
involvement.The quality of water suppliedfor domesticuseto thepublic is, how~’er,
doubtful. Though the developersare licensed it is apparentthat technicalexpertiseis
lacking, “treatmentworks” are deficientand thedevelopers’activitiesand deliveriesare
neitherbeing monitorednor regulated.
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5.8 Informal structures

The new systemsof managingdomesticwater sourcesthrough committeesdo, in fact,
draw on somelong establishedpractices.In traditional societies, it was common, for
example, to appoint a caretakerwho lived near the source - though sometimesthe
responsibilitywas handeddown within certain families, through thegenerations.

Headsof householdsusedto takegreatpridein protectingancestralwells - someof which
hadbeenaclanresponsibilityfor centuries.Sometimestheyimposedabanon cutting trees
nearthesewells, for example. Occasionally,thesetraditional taboosrun counter to the
modernprocessesof protecting thewells or springs.

There are some customary concepts regarding ownership, access to and control of
communalwatersourcesandswamps,that impingeon currentobjectivesof waterresour-
cesmanagement.Oneis that wateris a “God given gift”, to which everybodyhas a right -

irrespectiveof where it is locatedor who developedit. This perception cuts across the
notion that water is an economicgood - which should be utilized in a most careful and
economicmanner.

5.9 Ministry of WomenIn Development,Culture and Youth

The Ministry has seconded staff to districts and sub-counties with the purposes of
stimulating women’sparticipationin the managementof developmentactivities.

The involvement of women in point water sourcemanagementis well establishedin
Mbale. Eachpoint watersourceundertheRUWASA projecthasone womanandone man
as caretaker.All otherestablishedcommitteeshavethreewomenout of the six members
as mandatory- andwomenareencouragedto competefor the remainingthreepostson
merit. In the RC system,eachexecutivecommitteehasoneguaranteedpostof Secretary
for Women. The remainingeight posts are equally open to men and women. So far,
however,most executivepostsareheld by men.

In spite of the opportunitiesrecentlyavailedto thewomenof Mbale, manyof them,even
if duly elected,choosenot to take up the challenge.Theseare someof the reasonsthat
havebeenput forward to explain this reluctance:

- lack of supportfrom otherwomen

lack of adequateformaleducation

family responsibiliti~s
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- shyness

- lack of managementexperience

- lack of supportfrom men
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6 ISSUES,MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

6.1 Introduction

Basedon the findingsfrom thevisits to the districtsa numberof water relatedkey issues

havebeenidentified. The issuesfall into two categories: /

- impact issues

- userrequirementissues

The impact issues are derived from human activities affecting the water resources
negativelywith regardto quantityor quality. The negativeeffectscan either concernother
directusesor relate to environmentaldegradation.

The userrequirementissuesarederivedfrom inadequatematchingof userrequirements
and the availablewaterresources(quantityand/c” quality).

Such situations require interventions, based on raüonal decisions and operational
managementfunctions,in order to obtaina stable ar sustainablebeneficial useof the
waterresource.The processis shownin Fig 6.1~below.

REQUIRE FOLLOWED BY TO OBTAIN

KEY WATER ISSUES ~ I EXPLOfl~11ONOF I________________ ________________ ________________ WATERRESOURCES

Figure 6.1 - Water resourcesissuesmanagementprocess

The presentchapterdescribesthe issuesthat havebeenidentifiedaswell as the rationale
behind the selection.Managementfunctionsnecessaryto approachand tackle the issues,
andtools for interventionin thedistrict is alsobriefly describedhere.

The identifiedissueshavebeengroupedunderthe following headings:

- surfacewaterquantity

surfacewater quality

groundwaterquantity

groundwaterquality
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The issuesidentified maynot all be perceivedby thedistrict populationasbeing critical
issues for which interventionsarerequired. Someof the problems, for instancethose
related to water quality and environment,are in many casesnot possibleto observe
directlybutrequre specializedinvestigationsfor exactidentificationanddescription.They
can, however,beJustaspotentiallydamagingas thosewhich areobvious to theobserver.

An overviewof the issuesidentified in the generaldistrict context is given in Fig 6.2,
whiledetailsof issuesaregivenin the tablesbelow. Foreachissueidentifiedtherationale
behind its inclusion as an issue is given. Further, a tentative listing of management
functionsnecessaryto approachthe issueis given andfinally thefunctionsaredistributed
asresponsibilitiesat differentmanagementlevels (national,district or community level).

~ U~DUSTRY
1~IF~CTISSUES ‘+— DEFORESTATION

L_

1— LIVESTOCK DEMAND
USERREOUIREMEN~ISSUES—~

h— IRRIGATiON DEMAND
L_ ENVIRONMENT
~ SANITATION

_______ ~— INDUSTRY POLLUTION
r IM~CTISSJES ~ CATTLE DIPSL AGRICULTURAL POLLIJTION

H FishPONDS
j— -DOMEsTIC USE

L_. USERREQUIREMENTissu~ INDUSTRiAL REQUIREMENTS

WATER HYACINTHS

IP.4PAGT ISSUES ~- NONE

USERREQUIREMENT ISSUES —~

~ SANITATION
IMPACT ISSUES ~— souoWASTE

USERREQUIREMENT ISSUES DOMESTICUSE

~ CULTIVATIONF— IRRIGATION
iMPACT ISSUES ~ ~— BRICK MAKING

~ FISHPONDS

H L_~ BUSHF~L__ USERREQUIREMENTISSUES—~

Figure6.2 - Overview of generaldistrict issuesidentified

SURFACEWATER

QUALm(

G.R’~TER

QU4N111Y

GROWDW~TER

au4.LrrY
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Table6.1 - Surfacewaterquantity

SURFACE WATER QUANTITY (Mbale) -

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Deforestation Deforestation mainly due to cultivation (high Regulatory control of (and use. Promotion of and NATIONAL: Framework for regulatory control of
population pressure) is claimed to reduce minimun advise on use of -appropriate soil and water biomass use, declaration of forest reserves,
flow in streams (docLnentation needed) conservation ,practices, decLaration of forest Legal means of intervention.

reserves,- legal means of intervention. DISTRICT: By-Laws and incentives for use of
alternative fuels.
COMMUNITY: Incentives and awareness raising, by-
laws and seLfcontrot.

Climate Declining rainfall is claimed to reduce the Landuse regulation and control in particular NATIONAI~: Framework for landuse plarviing,
surface water availability, especially in the reLating to forests, general envirorinental pro- regulation, control and legal Intervention.
central plain around Mbale town (docunentation ~ ~nd protection of water catchment areas. DISTRICT: By-laws relating to wetland use,
needed) - forestry, water catchments and enviromaent.

COMMUNiTY: Tree planting, cairuilty forestry,
- —~ wetLand conservation, enviromnental awareness.

USER REQUIREMENTISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS -

Envirorinent Reduction of rnininun flows in rivers and streams Environc~ental policy and operationaL strategies, NATIONAL: Envirorinental policy and strategies,
affects the gradient from perennial-intermittent- envirorinentat inpact assessments, ecological legal intervention frathework, major EIA8.
ephemeral streams (from the mountains to the monitoring and regulatory means of intervention. DISTRICT:- Ecological monitoring, ispact
plain) and thereby the ecological base conditions assessments, by-laws.
for plant and animal life COMMUNiTY: Envirorinentat awareness



Table6.2 - Surfacewaterquality -

~JRFACEWATER QUALITY (~ele)

I~ACTISS~S RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Rural/semi urban Low sanitation Levels In areas fleer rivers s~ Increased awareness on sanitation, education NATIONAL: Policy and strategy for sanitation.
sent tetlon streams Increase the risk of spreading water borne wP~ In health and hygiene, promotion of pit DISTRICT: Latrine promotion, hygiene and

diseases due to the multi -purpose use of these latrine construct I on and use, sanitation education.
surface water resources C~ORJNITT: Construction end Increased awareness

about benefits of latrines.

Urban sanitation An old network of sewers In Nba(e town may cause Efficient operation and maintenance of both water NATIONAL: Policies, strategies and standards
contamination of the drinking water sc.çply network sLppty andsewer networks, Regulations for network for wastewater treatment and discharges.
due to leakages. control and maintenance procedures. DISTRICT: Regulations for network control and

maintenance, Regulations for effluent control
Effluents from NbL. municipal waste water Efficient operation of waste water treatment and treatment efficiency.
treatment works contaminate the Nanefwa river, plants, Regulations for operation, monitoring and COPIUNITY: None.
which is also used for domestic water si.ppty control of treatment efficiency and effluent

~iallty~

Industry pollution One soap/oil industries, a textile Industry (net Industrial effluent standards and regulations NATIONAL: Policies, strategies, effluent
operating) and an abattoir discharges waste water based on trade-cf fs between treatment costs, standards, guideLines for EIAs, regulations and
into the ims~icipal sewer system of Mbate town. The capacity of the s.riclpal treatment plant, and intervention means, economic Incentives.
organic wastes Increase the loadings to the envirorveentel benefits. Monitoring and controL of DISTRICT: EIAs, monitoring end control of
treatment pLant which aLso treats domestIc sewage effluents, Industrial envlrorsiental awareness effluents, envirormontal awareness building.
from an increasing population. A rehabiLitation of building, legal means of interventions in case of COISIUNITY: None.
the ATM textile industry after privatisation wilt violations. Economic incentives.
make this factory contribute with toxic chemicals
to the, sewer system and induce risk of affecting
the treatment processes negatively.

A soap/oIl factory discharges wastes direct~y.

Flab ponds Nbele District has more than three hundred fish - regulations for flushing procedures and assessment NATIONAL~ Policy end strategy for development
ponds mainly Located In central plain, and the of trade-of fa betw~i stream water ~.ialIty and of fish ponds.
ictivity is Increasing as land owners become aware fish production DISTRICT: Permits for water abstraction for
of the economic benefits from this activity. The ponds and iopact assessments in cas, of
ponds talc. in water from str.~ and rivers, and intensive aquacuttur..
from time to tim, they are flushed releasing COIIIJNITY’ Awareness of possibi. envi rorental
settled organic tsrial to the receiving waters. lopacts of ‘fish pond operation.
Fish farmers ar. advised to increase and intensify
th. production by a~ingsore organic inputs.



- SURFACE WATERQUALITY (Mbale)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Deforestation The intensive cultivation of mountain slopes as regulatory control of land use. Incentives for use NATIONAL: Policy and legal framework for
cultivation well as river banks is claimed to have increased of alternative farming practiCes (more efficient interventions regarding landuse.

the erosion severely causing silted rivers and food production), declaration of forest reserves, DISTRICT: Regulatory control and enforcement.
streams, legal means of intervention. Incentives for use of sound farming practices,

declaration of forest reserves.
COMMUNITY: Awareness of negative effects of soil

- erosion and sound farming practices.

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Domestic use Due to scarcity of developed ground water sources coordination between upstream/downstream riparian NATIONAL: Policie�, regulations and standards
in MbaLe district, a substantial nuter of use and that reguLations and standards for for effluents, framework for enforcement.
househoLds depend on surface water for consurption effluents are enforced. Monitoring and control, DISTRICT: Planning and coordination of
(mostly rivers and streams). No direct monitoring effluent permits based on envirorinental inpact upstream/downstream riparian use, monitoring and
of the surface water quality actually TAKES place, assessments and legal means of intervention, control, enforcement.
but it is welt known (also among people in the COMMUNITY: Awareness of water quality-health
district) that the quality of these sources often relations.
is questionable for drinking purposes. Often the
source used for drinking water is also used for
wastes, washing, cattle watering etc. High content
of silt also harpers water intakes for domestic
supply.

A transboisidary case exists in the district, where In transboundary cases - goverrinent agreements on INTERNATIONAL: Goverrinent agreements on
the Lwakaka River crosses the border from Kenya. coopdration within river management and cooperation re pollution of transbotsidary
The villagers on the Kenyan side drain the estabNshment of conmaiication lines between rivers.
latrines directly to the river, which on the Kenyan and Ugandan officiaLs.

Ugandan side is used for drinking water.

Environnent Pollution and nutrient enrichment from eg. sewage Er~#Irortnentat policy and operational strategies, NATIONAL: Envlrorenental policy and strategies,
outlets and industry effluents affect the environnehtat inpact assessments, ecological legal intervention framework, EIAs for major
ecological conditions of the receiving waters, monitoring and regulatory means of intervention, projects.
Similarly, increased silt concentrations irpacts DISTRICT: Ecological monitoring, inpact
the living conditions for e.g. the fish fauna, assessment, by-laws.

COM*JNITY: Environnental awareness.



Table6.3 - Groundwaterquantity
S

GROUNDWATERQUANTITY (Mbale)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

None

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Domestic use The domestic use of ground water in Mbale District
is mainly limited by the progress of development
of single sources (boreholes, shallow wells,
protected springs etc.). Many old boreholes are
out function,

~nagementreq.afres demand driven planning of
source development consistent with overall
national policies. Management of maintenance
aspeèts requires action at constsner groip Level,
intermediate level and district level.

NATIONAL: Source development policy and
strategies.
DISTRICT: Promotion of demand driven source
development.
COIrJNITY: Participation

\\

Table6.4 - Groundwaterquality

GROUNDWATER QUALITY (Mbale)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS

Sanitation Location of pit latrines near water sources such Development of standards for location of latrires
as springs and wells iirpose risk of faecal in relation to sources, adequate technical
contamination of the source, resulting in guidance for borehole and wall construction and
increased risk of spreading diseases, creation of awareness of sound hygiene and

sanitation practices near boreholes and wells.

NATIONAL:Standards for latrine construction.
DISTRICT: Enforcement of standards
COMMUNITY: Awareness of sound hygienic behaviour
near water points.

Solid waste In the towns in Mbale district the collection A clear definition of institutional
system for solid wastes is not very developed, responsibility, guidelines for envirorinental
However there is a risk of contamination of the assessment of solid waste disposal sites, regu-
groundwater sources locally near dt.mp sites. latory means of i~ejecting proposed sites and

guidelines for operation of solid waste deposits.

NATIONAL: Solid waste policy, strategy,
allocation of institutional responsibility,
guidelines for planning, design and 0 & M.
DISTRICT: Site selection and EIA
COMMUNITY: Awareness of need for solid waste
management at household level.

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS

Domestic Use In general the basic quality of the ground water Management requires monitoring of groundwater
resources in the district is adequate. However, a quality and enforcement of standards by closure of
high nister of non-protected springs are used. borehoLes with substandard water quality.
Saline borehotes have been reported, but the
available information on ground water quality is
scarce.

NATIONAL: Drinking water standards with
appropriate flexibility.
DISTRICT: Groundwater quality monitoring
COMMUNITY: Awareness of sound hygienic behaviour
near water points.
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7 ASSESSMENTOF PRESENTMANAGEMENT

The existing institutionsfor district and communitymanagement were describedbriefly
in Chapter5, andthewaterresourcesissuesandtheir relatedmanagementfunctionswere
identifiedastheyappearedin MabaleDistrict in Chapter6. In thefollowing tables,water
resourcesmanagementin thedistrict will beassessedwith respectto significantpotentials,
as well asconstraints,within the existing managementsystemat district level.

The managementfunctionsaredivided into threecategoriesaccordingto thecharacterof
the issuesto be dealtwith. Theseare:

- management issuesconcerninggeographicallylocalizedwater resourcesproblems
with relatively simpleresponsibili’ty relationsand managementfunctions

- managementissuesconcerninggeographicallyscatteredwater resourcesproblems
(or causes)with unclear definitions of responsibility and complex cause/effect
relationships

- managementissuesconcerningtheavailabilityofwatercomparedwith thedemand.
Therelatedmanagementfunctionsmainly includeprioritizationof fundsto be used
in water-developmentprojects.

It shouldber noted,1~owever,that the major constraintaffectingall thewatermanagement
functionsis financial. Thereareat presentsevereconstraintson both nationaland district
finances,with very few fundsavailablefor developmentpurposes.

7.1 Geographicallylocalizedwaterresourcesissues

Table7.1 - Wastewaterfrom urban sewers,industryandaquaculture

MANAGEMENT FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Policy forsutation for Local Political system in pLace CRC NationaL water resources/envi-
water poLLution co4i~ciLs and district/sub-county

water coninittees)
rorii,entat policy framework not
in pLace

Water Officers HeaLth Inspector
and Medical Officer of HeaLth in
position as advisors

Lack of guideLines for policy
making

Lack of Local standards

Not all, water comittees func-
tional
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MANA~NENT FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Monitoring of surface water
~Llty

Water Officer in position.
Health Inspector ((not.
extension service) In posit ion.
Nuilcip.l Officers of Health in
poiition.

System of LocaL water cosmittees
initiated.

No formolated monitoring etra-
tegy.
In~dequateknowledge on surface
water quality.
No qualified staff to dedicate
for WQ monitoring.
No monitoring equipment
Inadequate transport.
Inadequate budget for monitor-
ing costs.
Very Limited access to L~ora-
tory faciLities - no test kits.

Technical assessment of ri-
quirementa and ii~acts

Water Officer In position.
Health Inspector (md.
extension service) In position.
Huiicipel Officers of Health in
position

Low theoretical knowledge on WO
fpmact assessment.
No guidelines for fepact as-
sesement.
No national or Local standards
limited budgets

Issuing permits Adeinistrative system operatio-
nat in district and suilcipaLl-
ties

Unclear interface between Dist-
rict and nu~icipaLfty authori-
ties.

Control of fulfilment of permit
conditions

.

Water Officer, Health Inspector,
Medical Officer of HeaLth and
Industry Inspectors (Ministry of
Industry) in position

No forasitated control strategy.
Low knowledge on surface water
qualiry.
No qu& flied staff to dedicate
to WOdischarge control.
No monitoring equipment.
Inadequate transport.
Low budget for rta,ning costs.
Very Limited access to Labora-
tory facilities.
Unclear rela’t(on between mini-
stries.

Enforcement of permit con-
ditions

Court system (megistrate), p0-
Lice etc. f~,Ctioning

Lack of specific Legislation.
Unclear responsibilities
towards third parties

Table 7.2 - Pollution from solid wastedisposal

MANAGEMENT FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Site selection based on Eiwi-
rocaental Inpact Assessment

Medical officer of HeaLth In
position in rn.ricipality

Low capacity for EIA

h~Lementation of disposal sys-
tern

Cf ty engineer in position Low capacity for coLLection and
disposal
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Table 7.3 - Adverse impactson hydrologicalregime

Management functions for: Decreased mininun flow in rivers arid siltation caused by
deforestation (cultivation)

MANAGEMENTFUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Local policy foreulation and
reguLations for agricultural
practices

Political system in place (RC
co4.rlcils)

Forestry Officer and AgricuLture
Officer in position for advice

National water resources/envi-
ronoen~/forestry policy frame-
work not in place

\
Lack of guidelines for locaL
policy making

No~Envirorsnent Officer

Cross-sectoriat coordination
between water, agriculture and
forestry incL. technical as-
sessments of agriculture and
forestry development related to
ilTpact on the water resources

Water Officer in position.
Agriculture Officer (md.
extension service) in position,
Forestry Officer in position
(Inc. extension service).
District development comnittee
in place.
Extension Coordinator for Agri-
culture, Forestry and Fisheries
in_place

Low theoretical knowLedge on
water resources irm~acts from
agriculture/forestry activities

~
Lack of formatised coordination
regarding water aspects of
agricuLture/forestry projects

Economic pressure

Incentives for alternative
agricultural practices

District deveLopment Officer
(md. extension service) in
position.
Forestry Officer (md. exten-
sion service) in position.
AgriculturaL Officer (md.
extencion service) in position.
RC’s and Chiefs in place (as
mobilizers).
Terracing/band planting pro-
grairine_initiated

High population pressure.
The demand of vegetabLes is
high (Kan~aLa market).
Land ownership, land rights ano
tanduse policies need ad-
Justmnent.
Low public awareness.

Enforcement. qf reguLations
.

Forestry po
1 ice, Chiefs and

local poLice in place. Court
system functioning (RC and Magi-
strates).

Lack of specific Legislation.
Public and politicaL pressure.
Local bias in RC courts.

Table7.4- Sanitationimpact

Management functions for: Local contamination of surface and groundwater due to Low
sanitation levels

MANAGEMENTFUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Latrine promotion, hygiene and
sanitation education.

Health Inspector (md.
extension service in position.

Water Aid in operation - RUWASA
project_coming

Funding.
Lack of awareness.
Local beliefs and taboos,
Soil conditions.

Establishment of coliITI.Inication
Lines to neighbouring district
in_Kenya

Collaboration between the two
districts in place

Enforcement difficult
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7.3 Issuesconcerningavailability of watercomparedwith demand

Management functions for: Scarcity of safe water sources

MANAGEMENT FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Assessment of quantity and qua- Water Officer, Coimu,ity Limited capacity.
Lfty md. spatial distribution Developnent Officer, Health Inadequate transport.
of water sources and resources Inspector (md. extension

service) in place.
RC’s and water conpaittees in
place.
Water Aid operating - RUWASA
project coming

Limited budgets.

Policy/pi-loritization of deve- PoliticaL system in place CRC Weak coordination of priorities
lopment of domestic/livestock
water sm.~pLy

cou’iciLs, d1strict/s~-county
water committees), assisted by
Water Officer, Health Inspector,
Veterinary Officer and Chiefs.

between DII), District and pro-
jects

High demand - Local pressure

Water Aid in operation - RUWASA
ccliii rig

Devetopeent Water Officer, Dlstrict/Si.~-
county Water coirunittees in
pLace - RUWASA project coming in
1995

RelativeLy Limited funds.
Limited availability of equip-
ment
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SUM1~IARYOF LAND TENURESYSTEMS APPENDIX 2.5

1 GENERAL

The presentland tenuresituation in Ugandais a complex of variousco-existing pre-
colonial, colonialandpost-colonialland tenuresystemsandland reforms.Thereare,also,
somesignificantdifferencesbetweenwhat the law dictatesandwhat goeson in practice.

2 LAND TENURE LAW

The 1975 Land Reform DecreeNo. 3 declaredall land in Ugandato be public land - to
beadministratedby thc UgandaLan~1Commi~gion.All individu~1holdingsweresupposed
to be convertedinto leaseholds.The leaseperiodwas meantto be 99 yearsfor individuals
and 199 yearsfor public bodies.The 1975LandReform Decree No. 3 is the bindinglaw
on land tenure.However,variouspre-colonialandcolonialsystemsarestill followed, both
by the land administratorsandby the landowners.Thesesystemsare:

- customarytenure

- mailo land

- freehold

- leasehold

3 CUSTOMARY LAND TENURE

Thesesystemsarepre-colonial,and theyarethe mostwidespreadin thecountry. Specific
regulationsvary, of course,with eachethnicgroupand with certain localities. However,
two major typesof customaryland tenuresystemscan be identified:

- specific permanentsingleholdings

- communal land with non-permanentholdings

The practiceof havingspecific permanentsingle holdingsis predominantin thesouthern
arid theeasternpartsof Uganda.Eachfamily has its ownplot whereit lives andcultivates
the land. The headof the householddecideson the useand transferabilityof th~land.
Accessto land is gained throughinheritance.



Communalland with non-permanentholdingsis most~commonin ther~orthempartof the
country,but isalso’foundin rangelandareasof thesoutherndistricts (Mbarara,Mubenda,
Kiboga, Luwero, Rakai,Mukono,~ndKamuli) and in theLake Albert\flats. Most of the
traditionalcattlearekept on communallyheldland. Wherearableagric~tureis dominant,
areasof landaresetasidefor communalgrazingandspecificplQtsarea1~catedto families
for homesteadsandcultivation. There is no permanencyin the syste~n.Land is only
retainedaslong asit is in use.The maleeldersdecikwho shalluseap~ticü1arpieceof
land. Customaryholdersdo not haveany formal legal rights to theland ~ccordingto the
1975Land Reform DecreeNo.3.

4 MAILO LAND

The “mailo” systemoriginatesfrom theBugandaAgreementof 1900betwqenthe Kabaka
andtheProtectorateGovernment.TheBugandalandwas dividedbetween\tl~e~Protectorate
Government(Crown land andlater public land) on the onehandand the\K~bakaand his
family andchiefs(mailo land)on theother. The mailo landwasparcelledp~tinto private
andofficial estates.Lateron, thelandwassurveyedandtitles weregiven t~ t~ierecipients.
Customaryholdersbecametenantsof the mailo land owners.Thesetenants\~ererequired
to pay mailo landlordsfor the useof the land. The systemwas officia11~~bo1ishedin
1967, and maikv Ja~dtransformed into public land. In reality, the private\mailo land
remained as before. However, some of the mailo land has been t ~c~rned~nto
1easeho~ds.

Themaito 1a~downerenjoysfull rightof ownershipanduseof his 1and.~Governmenthas
no accessto mailo land, exceptin an advisorycapacity.However,the mailo landowner
is limited in his useof certain economicresources(minerals, for example)on his land.
Governmentreservesthe useof suchto itself.

5 FREEHOLD

The term “freehold” refers to land owned by private individuals or organizationsin
perpetuity.By theToro and Arikole Agreementof 1901, and the Bunyoro Agreementof
1933,thekings andtheir chiefswere grantedlandeitherasprivateor official estates.The
rights to importantresourcesremainedwith theProtectorateGovernment.Peasantson the
land were transformedto tenants.

Another type of freehold land is crown land sold for developmentpurposes.These
freeholdswCi~e~subj~ectto developmentconditionsandcould be forfeited to the Colonial
Governorif conditjönsrernainedunfulfilled. The 1969 Public Lands Act vestedformer
crown land occupied for Governmentpurposesin the UgandaLand Commission as
freehold. Crown land formerly occupiedby public bodieswas alsovestedin thosebodies
asfreehold.



6 LEASEHOLD

The leasehold system is based on an agreement(leasetitle) betweenthe lessor(usuallythe
Government)and the lessee(a developer).Land is leasedout for development. It is more
commonin urbanareasthan in rural areas.The systemoriginatesfrom the 1975 Land
ReformDecree.

Therearethreeways to obtaina lease:

- from theUgandaLand Cornmission

- from an urbanauthorityon behalfof UgandaLand Commission

- from aprivate individual outsideGovernment asa private lease.

Landgazettedfor a specificpurpose(eg.a forest reserve)cannotbe leased.The Minister’s
approvalis required for lands exceeding200ha or 500acres.
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THE RESISTANCECOUNCILS APPENDIX 5.1

1 GENERAL

The most distinctive and vital featureof politics in Ugandais the hierarchialsystem of
ResistanceCouncils and Committees.This RC systemwas originally setup in the bushby
the National ResistanceMovement (NRM)~during the civil war. The purposethen was to
maintain links with the civilian population; after 1986 it has becomethe main mechanism
throughwhich local grievancescan be expressedand officials, at all levels,can keepcontact
with thepublic.

2 THE RC STRUCTURES

2.1 Local ~eveI

All adults (thoseof 18 yearsand more) in a village or a sub-wardconstitutethe RC 1. The

membersof the Council elect thenine memberRC I ExecutiveCommittee.
RC 1 committeememberswithin a parishor award composetheRC 2, which electsthenine
memberRC 2 ExecutiveCommittee.The RC 3 at sub-countyor town level is composedof
membersof the RC 2 committees.The membersof the RC 3 elect the RC 3 Executive

Committee.The processis continuedat countyor municipality level, theRC 4. (But theRC
4 is generallynot activeexceptin municipalities.)The RC 5, at district level, consistsof two
electedrepresentativesfrom each RC 3 andone elected femalerepresentativefrom eachRC
4. TheRC 5 electsan ExecutiveCommitteefrom amongits own members.

Each RC Executive Committeeconsists of a Chairman, Vice chairman,Secretary - and
Secretariesfor Finance,Security, Youth, Women,Information,Mobilization andEducation.
The total numberof committeemembersin Ugandais over 350,000. The committeesare
electedevery secondyear.



2.2 Nationallevel

The membershipof the National ResistanceCouncil is as shownin the following table.

Table 1.1 - Composition of the National ResistanceCouncil

THE NATIONAL RESISTANCE C~JNCIL

HO. OF REPRESENTATIVES ORIGIN OF REPRESENTATIVES

The historicaL men~ers (constftuted in the bush during the resistance
war)

1 from each.coti~ty
fl

RepresentativeseLectedfrom every county, by counciLLors of aLl. RC 3
(sub-cotaity) cots~cILs

10 The NationaL ResistanceArmy (NRA)

1 from each district FemaLe representatives eLected from every district by counciL Lors of
the RC 5 (District)

5 Youth representatives eLected from the NationaL Youth Organisation.

3 Workers’ representatives, representing aLt the workers etected by the
National Workers’ Organis~tion

20 PresidentiaL nominees

1 from each Division of
KatT~a(a

1 from each Im.micipa(ity
(2 from Jinja)

Representatives from each flfvision of the city of Karr~aLa, elected by

counclUors of eU wards in th~dii~sion

Reprbsentatives from each tTurnCipatity
~

Policy is formally made by the National ExecutiveCommitteeof the National Resistance
Movement, theNEC comprises:

- the historical members of the NRC

- onerepresentativefrom eachdistrict electedby theNRC, from among the
RC 5 representatives.

• ten presidentialnominees,from amongthe m~mbersof NRC.



3 POWERSAND RESPONSIBILITIES

The NRM has always tendedto increasethe authorityof the RCs. They have beengiven
powersto heardomesticandlanddisputes,try minor misdemeanours,maintainlawandorder,
developandmaintain infrastructure.And they areencouragedto set up local defenceunits.
All levelsof theRC systemcanpassby-laws.The RC 3 and RC 5 havebeengivencorporate
legal status,so they canengagein economicas well aspolitical activities (which meansthat
theyareentitled to sell servicesin competitionwith the private sector).They arealsoused
asimplementingagenciesby donorsand NGOs. In performingtheirjudicial, servicedelivery
and developmentroles, theRCs coexistwith the administrativesystem.

3.1 RC Courts

ResistanceCommitteeCourtsare courtsestablishedby the ResistanceCommittee(Judicial
Powers)Statuteof 1988. The RC Courts comprisethe nine membersof the RC Executive
Committee.RC Courtsexist at RC 1, RC 2 and RC 3 levels.

Thejurisdictionof the RC Courtsis within civil casesaridcustomarylaw. Theyaresupposed
to deal with casesconcerning,for example,debts,contracts,trespass,land disputesrelating
to customarytenure,marital disputes.The RC Courtshaveno powersto try criminal cases,

though they may arrestan offenderandhand theoffender to thepolice. Every suit shouldbe
institutedin a court within thelocal limits. Wherea defendantobjectsto thejurisdiction of
the court, the caseshould, if theobjectionis upheld,be referredto a highercourt.

Courtproceedingsareheldin an openplace,wheremembersof thepublic canenterandlisten
to the proceedings.Every questionarising beforecourt shouldbe determinedby consensus;
in defaultof aconsensus,it is determinedby a majorityvoteof the memberssitting - provided
that, wheredecisionsaremadeby voting, thechairmandoesnot havean original vote, but,
in casesof equal votes, he hasa castingvote.

In casesof infringementof by~Iaws,the RC Court can imposea fine or any other penalty
authorisedby theparticularby-law. All casesbroughtbeforethe RC I Court haverights of
appealto RC 2 and RC 3 levels. If a caseis not settledsatisfactoryat theRC 3 level, it can,
in certaincircumstances,be broughtto the MagistratesCourt, GradeI.



3.2 Water committees

Initially, theRCsystemdid notcontainany specialinstitutionalarrangementsfor themanage-
merit of waterresources.Now, however, thereare many groupsandcommitteesset up for
the managementof watersourcesand facilities.

3.2.1 RC 1 Village WaterCommittees

Two responsibleresidentsin thevillage, a man and a woman,living nearthewatersource
(borehole,spring, well, etc.) arechargedwith the responsibilityfor the day-to-daycareof
theutility. Thesetwo belong to a larger “Users’ Committee”,but they havespecificassign-
ments, such as keeping order at the point sourceand collecting users’ fees. The Users’
Committeeactsasa sub-committeeof theVillage WaterCommitteewithin theRC 1, and it
is responsibleto the RC 1 Committee.The caretakersshould normally report to the RC 1
Committee.In areaswhere the RUWASA project is operating,the UsersCommitteesare
permitted to report directly to the RC 3 Waterand Health Committees.

3.2.2 RC 3 Sub-countyWater md SanitationCommittees

Thesearesub-committeesof theRC 3, in chargeofwaterand sanitation.Their main functions

are to coordinateandsupervisethework oftheUsersCommittees- to receiveprogressreports
from these committees and to take appropriateaction. They can organizemeetingsfor
disseminatinginformation to the communityor for training committeemembersand water
facility attendants.

3.2.3 RC5 District Waterand SanitationCommittees

Thesecommitteesaresub-committeesof the District ResistanceCouncils chargedwith the
overall policy formulation andguidancein mattersrelating to water supply andsanitation
wIthin the district. Theyregister,monitor andcoordinateNGOs whoareactive in the water
andhealthsector.Theyreportto theRC 5, which, asthedistrict parliament,debatespolicies,
designsstrategies,passesbudgetsandapprovesprogrammes.



4 LINKS TO TIlE ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM

The RC systemhasalwaysco—existedwith theadministrativesystem,but, sometimes,there
have been uncertainties concerning the demarcation of tasks. The ongoing decentralization
programme is expectedto eliminate any such “boundary” issues.

The Resistance Councils have acted as legislative bodies, while the Local Government
Administrationshaveassumedtheexecutiverole. Now, theChairmanof the RC 5 will replace
the appointedDA as the political headof the district. All locally-basedMinistry staff will
becomeaccountableto theDES, who is theadministrativeheadof the district - responsible
to the Council rather than to the Ministry of Local Government.The DA remains, but
becomesa “Representativeof the Central Government” - with a responsibility for overall
security and defence.
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

A first phaseof the “Water Action Plan for Water Resources Development andManage-
ment” (WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE I) was preparedfrom Februaryto May 1993.
The major componentswere:

- draft water resourcespolicy

- draft rapid water resourcesassessment

- draft institutional & managementstudy

- internationalstudy

In the period from Juneto November1993, follow-up work was carried out during the
“ConsolidationPhaseI”, which alsocomprisedpreparatoryactivitiesr for Phase IL These
activities were preliminary data collection and infurn~ationgathering in five districts
selectedas pilot areas for studies to be undertaken under PhaseII. The Consolidation
Phase I activities were undertakenby theproject counterpartstaff.

The ProjectDocumententitled “Water Action Plan for Water ResourcesDevelopmentand
Management” (WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE H) describesthe secondphaseof the
project to develop a Water Action Plan for Uganda. The work on the Phase H started in
November1993. The second phase wifl produce among other items:

- an outline proposalfor appropriate local water resourcesmanagementlevels
basedon district studies

- an outlineproposalfor managementproceduresproviding theadministrative
machineryat national and district levels with guidelinec for sustainable
water resourcesmanagement

District studies to support suchproposalswere carried out in eachof five selectedpilot
districts: Arua, Mbarara, Mukono, Mbale and Moroto. These studies comprise
reconnaissancelevel evaluations of sociologicalandeconomicconditions which combine
to give the background for assessmentsof water uses and demands. These usesand
demands are compared to available water resources in terms of quantityand quality.
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An unequaldistribution of demands and resources leads to the identification of a number
of water resourceissuesand caseswhich requiremanagementstrategiesand capabilities
at different levels(national, district, andcommunity). Basedon the existing institutional
and judicial framework, management potentials and constraints are identified and
evaluated.

1.2 District studies

The objective of the district studies is to gain knowledge adequate to recommendwhich
aspectsof local water resourcesmanagementcan be generalizedthroughoutthe country
andwhich aspectsareareaspecificand requiresomeadaptationof thegeneralprinciples.
Further, the objective is to support the preparationof guiding principles for the distribution
of management responsibilities between national and local levels.

The tasks undertaken in fulfilling these objectiveswere:

- - datareviewsand brief reconnaissance

- identificationof water resourcesissues

- review of the role of formal and informal institutionsin water resources
management

-- identificationof necessarymanagement functions

- preliminary assessment of water resources management capacity in relation
to the managementfunctionsand responsibilities

- assessmentof the role of women

The 5 pilot district studies were supplementedby short visits to otherdistricts where
particularissuesaredominantfeatures(wetlandcultivation, aquaculture,soil erosionetc.)

Thus, the district studies do not describe the characteristics of a district in detail, giving
a comprehensive geographicalprofile. The focus is on management of water resources and
on the issuesthat are relatedto water resources.Further, it will becomeapparentthat it
is not the intention of the studiesto proposesolutions,but ratherto identify the present
andpossibleproblemsin order to recommenda frameworkwithin which suchproblems
canbeapproached.
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1.3 MbararaDistrict visit

Mbarara District was visited by the study team during the period from 31 Januaryto 4
February 1994. Two days were used for interviewsand discussions,as well as for the
collection of statisticsfrom the District AdministrationHeadquartersin Mbarara Town.

After the meetings in the district centre, the team made a number of visits to local
administrationoffices and sites,including:

- meetings with representativesfrom thetown council in Mbarara

- meetingswith representativesfrom someselectedsub-countycouncilsarid
watercommittees

• meetingwith SWIP

- visits to various sites(watersources,gravity schemes,wastewatertreatment

plants)

During the visit, the teamwas accompaniedby officers from the district administration,
who actedasresourcepersonsaswell asguides.

The summaries and resultsfrOm this districtstudy arepresentedin thefollowing chapters.
Chapter2 summarizesin a tabular form the main characteristicsof MbararaDistrict - in
terms of physical features,population, economicactivities, health and sanitation.The
water resources,their use and availability, are described briefly in Chapter3; while
Chapter4 gives an overviewof the consumercategories,the useof water in thedistrict,
and thedemands.Chapters1 to 4 all lead up to the descriptionof the presentinstitutions
involved in water managementin Chapter5, and to the identifiëation of issuesand
management functions and levels in Chapter 6. Chapter7 gives an assessment of the
present management capacities, related to the identified management functions.

General material on, for instance, the RCsystem and on land tenure systems is given in
appendices.
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2

Table 2.1

DISTRICT SUMMARY

- Physical featuresof MbararaDistrict

PHYSICAL FEATURES

Location Mbarara D~str1ct ~n the western part of Uganda, borders the districts of
Bushenyl to the west, Masaka and Kabarote to the north~ Rakai to the east ar~I
in the south the RepubLics of Tanzania and Rwanda. (Ref. Appendix 2.1 end 2.3)

Area 10.839 km2

Ret lef The district is divided Into two distinct areas: the low reLief eastern part
covering half the distrfct, arid the mountainous western parts. Attitudes vary
from 1300 to over 2000 m above sea LeveL

Climate RainfBLL:
Mountains ranges (west): up to 1200 rn/year
Low p(ains (eest): average 500-1000 Imllyear

Bukanga and Kazo are the driest co~.i1ties.

Mean annual max. te~rç~erature: 25-27.5 C
Mean annuat mm. tefTperature: 15-17.5 C

Soils Low pLains (east): sandy c’ay Loam soiLs with Low to medhri productivity

Moig~tains (west): in the weLt-drained sub-hunid regions there are Latosotic
red friabte soiLs.

Laridcover Low pLains (east): dry acacia/grassLand savanna
Motr~tains (west): earLer extensive tree coverage on hiLLs and

ranges, now repLaced by grassland savanna.

total forest cover: 146 km2
open water and swanps: 52 k,n2

Estimated area of agricuLturaL Land:
CuLtivabLe Land area: 9~447km2
Area under cu’tivation: 1,605 km2 (17%)

PotentiaLly cuLt~v~btetand is often used for grazing.
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Table 2.2 - Key population characteristicsof MbararaDistrict

Page 2.2
Annex 3

P~tiLATI~

Tot•L 1991: 930,772 persons

Populationgrowth 1969-60: 4.1% per year
1980-91: 2.7% per year

Ugende1980-91: 2.5Z per year

Poput.tIon deng~ty 1980: 65 psrsors/k.w2
1991: 86 p.rson~/kw2
Uganda 1991: ~Sp.rsons/km2
(Ref. Appendix 2~2)

Rst~os Urban population: 66~616 52
Rural population: 884,156 952
Uganda urbanpop: 11.3%
Uganda rural pop: 88.7%

Mates: 458~257
FemaLes: 472,515
Sex ratto M/F: 97.0%
Ugende sex retio N/F: 96.5X

Age structure:
0-15 years: 47.2Z
15-64 years: 48.9%
over 64 years:

Totet rio of Hhs: 17O~676

Ethntc ~ro~s ar~
Iwiqu.g.s

Th. district 1. pcpItat.d .o$tty by lwfU~gro~cs, I.riysnkor. wid Bakig..
Thefr tanguag.s are I~.mya~*or.arid *uk~a1 r.spsct1veI~.S.nyii*oretoc~ety
~u traffitionaLLy stretffied into p.storøtfsts snd-~grIcuItui-.(Ists.Th•
I.k~. wrem.fnLy apricultur.lfstg.

Pittsrns of
on

Otis to ncrSuirig popilatlon In n.I~ibourIng districts (..q. K~.te), ths
lakiqa h.vs I~igr.ted and utt(ed In the hilti of R~Ai~11~.r. ~id
Ibunds co~,itIes.
Armu.t •Igrat~en of Uvestock holdsi ~n u.rch of wat.r ~ pasture for
their cattle, taket place sinIy from Dt*nga md Istngiro co~,%tfes.
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Table2.3 - Main economicactivities in MbararaDistrict (tablecontinues)

ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES

Page2.3
AMex 3

Occ~çation In the eastern parts of the district most of the poputation are engaged In
Livestock/dairy farming and in the western

1 more denseLy popuLated
ouitainous parts, most peqpte are engaged in agricuLtural activities.

Sources of income AgricuLture is the most inportent source of income for a majority of the
popuLation - foLLowed by Livestock/dairy farming. Processing of agro
proóice (coffee) and industriaL manufacturing provide enptoyment
opporttrtities.

Conrion househoLd-based activities incti4e: brick making, charcoaL burning
and brewing of banana beer and aLcohoL (Ref. Appendix 2.4)

AgricuLture

~

Most agriculturaL househoLds in the district are practising sitsistence
farming. Faming incLudes growing of bananas, coffee and beans. Food crops
IncLude: sorghun, finger milLet, maize, cassava and sweet potatoes. Coffee
is the most imçortant cash crop.

The customary Land tenure system pr~1des for IndividuaL hoLdings. 97% of
aLL hoLdings are “Kibanja”, a system without ownership titLe and without
Lease payment, white LegaL right of (and use is retained. Average size of
farm hoLdings is presently 1.1 ha, with increasing Land fragmentation
tak~ng place thie to popuLation growth. 47% of alt hoLdings in the district
are Less then 1 ho. (Ref. Apper-i~ 2.5)

In the ht~id western parts, farmers p?actise intensive cultivation on
terrac%. AgricuLtural crops are most(1 rain fed. There is no significant
irrigation in the district.

WetLands are increasingLybeing rec[.nmed for crop cuLtivation and pasture.
By-taws to protect against drainage of swair~s are not enforced, and the RCs
are sometimes requestedto take &ae action.

Deforestation, soil degradation and erosion are fouid in the hiLLy,
populous and hunid areas in the west. Increasing popuLation growth and
pressure on tth&~eeds to farming practices harmfuL to maintenance of soiL
fertiLity (e.g. inadeqiate or no faLLow periods).

A p1 Lot soiL conservation project has started awareness-raising before
conservation methods are introduced (e.g. buds, grass strips, fodder
cultivation).

N~
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ECONOMICACTIVITIES ___________________
Nos. Households with

livestock
CX of total)

Cattle 6O7~396 24

Goats 478,365 62

Sheep ~,558 14

Pigs 14,825 6

Chickens 370,186 48

During wet seasons the cattle are moved 3-5 km daiLy in search of water and
pasture, white In the dry seasons (annual) migration to water and pasture
areas in Tanzania cover distances of 20-40 km or more and last for 3-4
months. Prolonged drought/water scarcity force many cattle owning holders
to migrate for severaL years in a row.

Customary rights on private holdings recpiires permission to graze and water
the animaLs, and a fee to be paid. A by-law stating the need for permission
to move the Livestock was said not to be duty followed. The customary
rights to water and pasture apply also across the border to Tanzania.

In rangeland areas in the southern parts of the district, coami.inat
landownership is practised, which may lead to overstocking.

Maintenance of tanks and dans on public land is poor to non-existent, as
people do not perceive ownership of and subsequent responsibility for the
water s~ply ~acU~i~s~

Livestock Livestock type

/

Fisheries and
aquaculture

This sib-sector~ plays presentLy’oniy~aminor role 4n the.econom~v. Fish
farming is developing as aviakte economic acttyity -

Energy 20% of aLl households are reported to have woodtots.

Deforestation in the district has taken place over many decades. In terma
of harvestable biomass potential, the district isb~ now a clear deficit
area. Population growth (both htsnan and livestock), the use of bush fires
to open new agricultural land and the increased need of fuetwood and
charcoal are the main causes.

Efforts are made to establish woodlots, private nurseries etc, to meet
present household energy demands. The effects are, however, small in
relation to demands.

Brick making Brick and tile making takes pLace along roads leading to major markets
(Mbarara town, Nasaka, Karr~aLa, etc.).
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Table 2.4 - Key healthand sanitationcharacteristicsfor MbararaDistrict

HEALTH AND SANITATION

Conm~ndiseases The most comon diseases in the area are maLaria, intestinaL worms, upper
respiratory infections, diarrhoea and skin diseases. Most of these
ilLnesses are reLated to poor sanitation practices, quaLity of water and
housing conditions, especialty_in the rural areas of the district.

Sanitation

‘~

Type of facility Persons served Persons (~ of total)

Water borne not shared 3,425 0.4

Water borne shared 3,193 0.3

67.7Pit Latrine not shared 624,092

Pit Latrine shared 180,171 19.5

None 105,831 11.5

Other 626 0.1

Not stated 5,070 0.5

Total 922,408 100.0
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3 WATER RESOURCES

3.1 Waterresourcesavailability

The quantity of water resources in Mbarara district varies from east to west -

correspondingmainly to thedistributionof therainfall pattern,and, to a lesserextent,the
local topography.The meanannual rainfall varies from 700 mm in theeastto 1100 mm
in the west, and the minimum annual rainfall from below 500 - 800 mm following the
samepattern.Locally, in thehilly areaspartsof Isingiro, RwamparaandIbandacounties
rainfall is higher that’ average.

During theRapidWaterResourcesAssessment,theclimatewas classifiedassemi-aridin
the east,to dry sub-humidin the west.

The seasonalrainfall patternis bimodal,with short rainsin Marchto April andlong rains
betweenAugustandNovember.The restof themonthsaredry, witi1 thelongestnormal
dry seasonof 5 months.Currently, theareais experiencingdroughtconditionswith the
secondrains having failed. However, this seemsto bea recurrenteventin theareawith
extendeddroughtsof 7 - 12 monthsreportedin thepast (1938-42,1965-68,1974, 1981-
84, 1991-92)thoUghthedroughtsseemto be becomingmorerecurrentandwith extended
periods.

Surfacewater coursesin the eastaremostlyseasonal,correspondingto the rainfall seasons
and, therefore, severely affected by the recurrent drought. The only permanentwater
bodiesareRiver Katongato the northernborder, River Ruizi and the Koki lakesat the
centreand River Kagerato the~southernborder. Due to the severeshortageof surface
water (the main sourceof ll~ectockwatersupply) the inhabitantpastoralistsseasonally

migratefor long distances(up to 50 1cm) to copewith the shortages.Thehistoricalwater
points for thepastoraliststo thenorth seem~to be the Koki lakesandRiver Ruizi which
aresurroundedby LakeMburo NationalPark. This is a sourceof persistentconflict with
the Parkauthorities. It was also reported that some pastoralistsmigrate to the other
districts andacrossthe borderto Tanzania.

In the west, especially in the hilly areas, water resourcesare abundantwith many
permanentstreams(tributariesof R. Ruizi) andsprings.

Borehole logs indicate that groundwateris deep seated(averagetotal depth varying
between 80-100m and the static water level between 20-30 m), the regolith is thick
varyingbetween40-60m, indicatinggoodprospects.However,mostof theboreholesare
unexpectedlylow-yielding: averaging1000-20001/hr. Few moderate-highyields (2000-
over 3000 l/hr) werenoted, especiallyin Kazo county.
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Uowever, thesehigh-moderateyielding boreholesareinstalledwith handpumps (limited
capacity)andnot significantly usedto supplying the high water demand for livestock. A
*iatter for water supply development that hasbeennotedis thatboreholeswith less than
3001/hr were also installed with pumps when, practically, they should have been
abandonedasunsuccessful.

In general,deepgroundwaterpotentialseemsto be distributedthroughoutthedistrict, but
are more dependentand developed in the dry areaof the east which haveno springor
shallow well potential.

Most of thepermanentlakesand rivers were gaugedup to 1979, when the gaugeswere
destroyedby the war. Gaugingresumedon a few stationsin 1987, but thequality of the
datacollçctedis doubtful dueto lackof logisticsand financefor supervisionanddischarge
measurements.Basedon the historical data,the following arethe flow characteristicsof
the main waterbodies:

Stat. No N.m. Ar..
km

2
Stor.g. (Mm2) O,scI~.rg. m3I~

Month Muc Month
M..n

Monthly
PAin.

M.x Moan Mm :5 yoa,
Low
how

813151
B13242.y
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00854
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In the easternpart of the district (representedby Kakinga catchment)the averageannual

run-off is about7 mm/year,andthedependableyield (one in five year minimum monthly
flow) is zero. In thewetterwest(representedby catchmentof River Ruizi atMbarara) the
averageannual run-off is 119 mm/yearand the minimum dependableyield is over 0.7
1/sec/km2.

In conclusion,the following are—themain issuesrelated to water resourcesquantity in
Mbararadistrict:

- severeshortageof surfacewaterresourcesin theeasternpartof thedistrict
in the dry seasonsleading to shortage of livestock water supply and
encroachmenton LMNP and theneighbouringdistricts/areas

- recurrentdroughtswhich seemto be becomingmore frequentandsevere
leading to decline/failureof crop yields and severeshortageof livestock
water supply (in theeast)
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- under-utilisation of the few high-moderateyielding boreholesfor livestock
water supply

- lack of currentwater resourcesmonitoringdata

3.2 Waterquality

Theavailability of informationon groundwaterquality in Mbararais generallyscarce,and
waterquality test resultsfrom theSWIP project were not availablein a compiledform at
thetime of thedistrict studies.Theteamwas,however,informedthat boreholeswith hard
waterand high concentrationsof salt or iron are reportedfrom Rwampara,Bukangaand
Ishingiro, arid that high fluoride concentrationsare found in Kabuyanaand Nyakitunde.

More than45 % of thepopulationis servedby openwells or unprotectedsprings(mainly
in the Western partsof thedistrict) - implying that many peoplear~likely to be exposed
to contaminateddrinking water.

In MbararaTown, thecollectionsystemsfor solid wastearenot very developed. However,
somecollection of solid waste is done and indiscriminate dumping of these wastes take
place. Thus, there is a risk of contaminationof the gro~in4watersourceslocally near the
dump sites.

The general quality of surface water resources (nver~, streams, lakes and valley dams) is
similarly not documentedby actual measurements,but exceptfor widespreadsiltation (the
intensive use of hill slopes for cattle pasture is claimed to have increased the erosion
severelycausingsilted rivers) thereis no evidenceof general water quality problems.
However, thereare a number of locations where the water quality is not likely to meet the
requirements of the actualuse of the water - someexamplesare given below:

- An abattoirdischargeswastewater into the River Ruizi in Mbarara town -

a milk station, a soap factory, a meat processingindustry and tannery
discharge to a low lying swampland at Kakoba.The organicand chemical
wastes pollute the river/swamp(the river is alsousedfor domesticwater
supply). Several companies are applying for new industry licences (Pepsi
Cola, for example),andtheMbararaTown Council hasplannedto develop
an industrial areaalongthe river side. This could lead to furtherpollution
and causeproblemsfor thewatersupply authority.
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- During thedistrict visit undertheconsolidationphase,it wasreportedthat
the water supply authority is experiencing problems of high silt loads and
bacterial pollution during the-.floods. Forexample,duringthefloodsof May
1993 the intakewas completelysilted and supply disrupted. The bacterial
contamination(E.Coli) is associatedwith largenumbersof livestockin the
upstreamcatchments.

- Effluent from Mbarara municipal waste water treatment works may
contaminatethe Ruizi river, which is also used for domesticwater supply
(at the moment however, there is no out-flow from the treatment ponds).

- In theeasterndry belt - counties of Kazo, Nyabushozi, Bukanga and parts
of Isingiro - there is severe shortage of livestock and domestic water
supply.During the rainy seasonand theearlymonths of the dry season, the
cattle are watered on private farm ponds, communal dams and valley tanks
and thesesourcesare used for domestic purposes as well.

- The district has a high amountof livestock which is treatedagainstticks
p3rtly by the useof cattle dips. If the d~psaredrained to surface water
reso,Urces,the acaricideusedeventuallycontaminatesthesewaters.

During the last ~ years, the KageraRiver has been infested by the non-nativewater
hyacinthEichornià.This floating weedproliferatesfast andhasnow reacheda level where
large areasof the water surface periodically is totally covered. This infestation adds
anotherdimensionto the eutrophicationphenomenasincenutrient loadings(nitrogenand
phosphorus)are rapidly convertedinto hugeamountsof biomass.Somedirect impactsof
this infestationcan be oxygen depletion (and releaseof hydrogen suiphide) below the
vegetationmatsas well as severeobstructionof navigationon the river and eventuallyon
Lake Victoria. In Mbararadistrict the waterhyacinth is now also found in Lake
Nakivale.
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4 CONSUMERCATEGORIES,WATER USESAND DEMANDS

4.1 General

The main consumptivedemandsin Mbararadistrict are for domesticwater (rural and
urban)and for livestockwatersupply; while water for aquaculture is a non-consumptive
demandrelatedto small scalefisheries.Thereis alsoaconsumptivedemandfor cultivation
in the wetlands.

4.2 Ruraldomesticwateruse

The overall safeandaccessible(maximumwalking distanceof 1.5 km) rural water supply
coveragein the district is estimatedat 30% (1993), attributed mostly to the SWIP
programme.However, the coveragevaries from sub-countyto sub-county,depending
mainly on the availability of resourcesandsettlementpatterns.

In the easterncountiesof Kazo, Nyabushozi, Bukangaand parts of Isingiro where the
resourceis scarceand expensivetodevelop, the settlementpattern is scatteredand the
coverageis much lower. The only reliable sources of ~supplyhere are boreholes.
Furthermore, owing to the semi-nomadiclifestyleofT. the pastoralistswho migi~ateto look
for pastureandwater for livestockduringthedry season,borehOlesareabandoneddunng
the dry seasonand the pastolalistsdependon the samesourcesof wateras their cattle.

In the westernpart of the district with high spring potential - especially in the hilly
countiesof Rwamparaand Ibanda- thecoverageis higher,with averagewalking distances
of less than 1 km in somesub-counties.Sourcesof supplyinclude springs,boreholesand
gravity-flow systems- in that order of coverage.

4.3 Urbandomesticwateruse

The only major urban centre in the district with a centralwater supplysystemis Mbarara
town, which hasa populationof 43,759(1991).The coverageis estimatedat 85% and the
systemis owned and managedby NWSC. The pipedsupply is basedon treatedsurface
water from River Ruizi, and most of the consumershave house connections.Where
consumersdependon communalstandpipes,the maximum walking distancedoesnot
exceed400 m.

During the district visit under the consolidationphase,it was reportedthat the water
supplyauthority is experiencingproblemsof high silt loadsandbacterialpollution during
the floods. For exampleduring the floods of May 1993 theintakewas completely silted
and supplydisrupted.The bacterialcontamination (E. Coli) is associated to large numbers
of livestock in the upstreamcatchments.
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ft wasalsolearnt thattheareaalongthe river has beengazettedby theMunicipal Council
asthe future industrial area.This could, of course, leadto further pollution and cause
problemsfor the watersupply authority.

The other town with a piped water supply is Ibanda with a gravity-flow systemunder
development- expectedto serve20,000people. At present,80 householdshave house
connectionsand 10 communalstandpipeswere constructedbut havebeenvandalised.It
is surmisedthat the tap standscould havebeenmaliciously destroyedso that the people
with houseconnectionscould continueto sell water to the majority disadvantaged con-
sumerswho do not havehouseconnections.

The remainingsmall townsandrural growthcentres(estimatedto be at leastone per sub-
county)havea servicelevel comparableto thesurroundingrural areas.The point sources
areoften crowdedand scufflesoccur.

The total coverageof domestic(rural and urban)watersupply in thedistrict is shownin
the tablebelow. It is estimatedthat for 100% coveragethe present demand would be 8.5
million m3/year.

Table4.1 Watersourceuse

TYPE OF SUPPLY POP. POP%

Piped water inside 3943 0.4
Piped water outside 15891 2.8
BorehoLe 50824 5.5
Protected welt/spring 79188 8.6
Unprotected weu/spring 416907 45.2
Strewi/river 179741 19.5
Lake/pond/darn 159327 17.3
Other 1033 0.1
Not stated 5554 0.6
TotaL 922408 100.0

Source: PopuLation and Housing Census, 1991

4.4 Industrial consumers

There areonly threemicro industrieswhich consumewater in Mbarara town (abattoir,
dairy plant and tannery)all of which get theirsupply from NWSC.The water quality and
quantityrequirementsfor theseindustriescan adequately be met.

More industriesarereportedto beplannedfor thetown - themostprominentbeinga Pepsi
Cola plant. This would be sensitiveto waterquality, sincewater is an ingredient in the
product.They will probably treat their own water supply.

At present,the wastedischargefrom the existing industriesis not significant, but the
planneddevelopmentof a PepsiColaindustrycoulddischargesubstantialfood wasteinto
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the system and it would needto be regulatedand monitored. The gazetted development of
industriesalongthe RiverRuizi couldposea seriouspollution problemfor theriver - and
plans for treatment and studies of the interaction with the water supply will have to be
made.

4.5 Livestock water consumption

The consumptionof water by livestock in Mbarara District is the most dominant and
critical demand, especially in the easternpart which hasthemajority of theover 1 million
headof cattle in the district and where surface water resources are ephemeral.

In the eastern dry belt - thecountiesof Kazo, Nyabushozi, Bukanga and parts of Isingiro -

there is a severeshortageof water for livestock. During the rainy seasonand the early
monthsof the dry season,the cattlearewateredon private farm ponds,communaldams
and valley tanks. However, as the dry seasonprogresses,theseponds, the communal
valley tanks, and most of thecommunaldamsdry out. To cope with the seasonal shortage
of the water supply, mostof theherdsmenlead nomadiclives, seasonallymigratingto the
perennialsources:thefew dams,RiversRuizi, KatongaandKagera,andtheKoki Lakes-

especiallyLakeMburo. The maximumwalking distancemay exceed80 km.

Conflicts over accessto thesesouTcesand to pfIvat~sourceswere reported. The recent
troublebetweenthe squattersand the ranchersiti An~kQleRanchingSchemeis said~tobe
partially attributedto lack of water outsidethe ranches.The most recurrentconflict s
betweenthe pastoralistsand the Lake Mburo NationalPark(LMNP), which covers the
lower part of River Ruizi andLakeMburo and blocks the access, for the pastoralists from
the north, to the other Koki Lakes and River Kagera. This area was traditionallyregarded
as the watering and grazing area during the dry season.Provis’onof an adequatequantity
of water for livestock in the eastern part of the district is considered a high priority by the
livestockowners- perhaps even preferred to domestic water supply.

In theremainingpartof thedistrict, thesurfacewater resourcepotentialis fairly high and
livestock water supply can beadequatelyeffected.

The distribution of cattle by water sourcein the district is shown in the tablebelow. The
total number~ofcattlereportedis grossly underestimated and the watenng seems to reflect
the wet season pattern. For example, in the eastern dry belt, where most of the cattleare
found, there is no spring or well potential - all the farm ponds, valley tanks and the dams
are seasonal.The only reliablesourcesduring the dry seasonare the distant rivers and
lakes.

It is significant to note, though, that thereare a few boreholes with high yield adequate
to supply livestock. They could providereliablesuppliesduring periodsof drought,but
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boreholes arenot usedfor livestockwatersupply becausethey havebeeninstalled with
Ui/Ill pumps which have limited capacity for supplying the large herds of cattle.
Integration of livestock water supply with domesticsupply is considered crucial to the
patternof life.

Table 4.2 - Livestock watersourceuse

BOREHOLES VALLEY DAMS SWAMPS WELL/SPRING RIVER/LAKE TOTAL

No. of Cat-
tte

0 267043 39633 273233 27487 607396

% of totaL 0.0 44.0 6.5 45.0 4.5

Tot. m
3/yeer 2436767 361651 2493251 250819 5542489

~ource:Agricultural Census,1992

4.6 Water for agriculture

Agriculture in thedistrict is rainfedandconcentratedin thewesternpart - Ibanda,Kashari,
RwamparaandnorthernIsingiro - where rainfall is highest and morereliable.Thecurrent
droughtis reportedto haveaffectedthe yields.

In thesemi-arideasternpartof thedistrict, a few households- especiallythosewithoutor
with few herdsof cattle - dependon rainfedagriculture,but theacreageand theyields are
oftenaffectedby the unreliablerainfall, vermin andcattledestroyingtheir fields. This is
a sourceof conflict with thepastoralists.Increasingly,though,pastoralistsare also taking
up farming - especiallyaroundtheir homesteads.

Thereis no significantirrigation in thedistrict. Plannedirrigation in the OrichingaValley,
basedon watersupply from the Koki Lakes,was not implemented.However,cultivation
in the swamps - mostly horticultural crops during the dry season- was noted to be
emerging,andproblemsóì encroachmentmay becomesignificantin thenear future. The
swampsundercultivatidr~are the upstreamvalleysof River Ruizi in Rwampara.

4.7 Fisheriesand aquaculture

There is no significant fishing in the district except in Lakes Mburo, Kacheraand
Nakivale.Problemsoffloatingpapyrusislands,low catches,low lakelevelsduringperiods
of drought,andlack of gazettedfish landingswerenoted.In Lake Mburo, which is inside
Lake Mburo NationalPark, fishing is consideredillegal and the fishermen are seen as
squatters.

Thereare40 registeredfish farmersin thedistrict with privateponds,with sizesranging
from 100 - 6000 m2, and thedemandis increasingwith the improvedextensionservice.
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Over30 of the communaldamsand valley tankswere reportedto be stockedwith fish.
The availability of water, especiallyin the semi-arideasternpart of the district - where
surfacewaterresourcesare seasonal- is limiting thegrowth, and thewaterquality could
be impaired by fish farming activities. However, the benefits of damsand valley tanks
constructedfor livestockwatersupplycould be maximised by introducing fish - notwith-
standingthesocial tabooof thepastoralistswith regard to fish.
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5 AGENCIES 1NVOLVEI) IN WATER RESOURCESMANAGEMENT

5.1 Introduction

This chapteridentifies the institutions involved in the managementof water resourcesin
Mbarara District, and it describestheir present functions. In this context, the term
~institution”should be taken to havea broad meaning: it includesany formal or informal
agency which does,or might, make decisionsrelated to water resources.

In the following sections an attempt has been made to distinguish between institutions
involved,in policy making, administration,enforcement,and conflict resolution - even
thoughthese-functions are not always clearly separatedin thepresentsystem.In subse-
quent sections,other types of institution which play a role in water managementare
identified: parastatals,developmentprojects, private enterprises,etc. Finally, the role of
the Ministry Women in Development, Culture and Youth is described.

5.2 Watercommjttees

In Mbarara~ though the ~C system is well established,the committeesrelated to water
managementat thbdifferent levels(ref. Appendix5. l)tappearnot befully functioning.The
cominitte~were formed late in the implementation phaseof theSWIPproject,hurriedly
andwithout adequatetrainingor mobilisation.Unfortunately, the project implementation
in Mbararahasalmost cometo the end - without adequateassessmentof theefficiencyof
the committees.

5.2.1 UsersCommittees(RC 1)

Two responsible residents who live near to a source are chargedwith the day-to-day
responsibilityof looking afterthe utility, whethera borehole,spring or well. Thesetwo
are members of a larger Users Committee,but they havespecific assignments,suchas
keepingorder at the collection pointsand collecting.The UsersCommitteeacts as a sub-
committeeof the RC 1, partly responsibleto the, village level, RC 1 Executive
Committee.

5.2.2 Sub-county Water and SanitationCommittee(RC 3)

This is a sub-committeeof the RC 3. Its main function is to coordinateandsupervisethe
work of the government extension staff andcommunity workers; receiveprogress reports
from the users committees, review workplans, mobilise the community, oversee
communityfinancing. It alsoorganisesseminarsandtraining.
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5.2.3 District WaterandHealth ManagementCommittee(DMC)

The DMC is createdunderthe SWIP project, andit is composedof the DA, DES, RC 5
Chairman, representativesof the Health Department, Community Development
Department,WaterDevelopment,etc. This committee,at district level (RC 5), is charged
with overall policy formulation and guidance in matters related to water and health
management.It is convenedonce a month and reports directly to the SWIP Project
ManagementCommittee.In Mbarara,theDESactsaschairmanof theWaterand Health
Committee,on behalfof the RC Secretaryfor MassMobilization. An AssistantDES is
permanentlychargedwith theroutinecoordinationof water-relatedactivities asa kind of
“water deskofficer”.

5.3 District Administration

Mbararais oneof 13 pilot districts wherethedecentralizationpolicy - the devolutionof
powersand functionsfrom centralgovernment- is currently beingimplemented.Thenew
systemis basedon thedistrict asan administrativeunit, and measureshavebeentaken to
enablethedistrict to plan, initiate and executepolicies in respectof all mattersaffecting
the peoplewithin their jurisdiction - including water development.The departmentsof
central governmentoperatingat local level have thus becomeconstituent units of the
District ResistanceCouncil. They operateunder thecontrol and supervisionof the DES,
who, asheadof administration,is now responsiblefor theirperformance.

5.3.1 District WaterOfficer

The management of water resources within the district is a function of theDistrict Water
Officer (DWO). His duties include:

- identifying waterprojects

- making demandforecasts

- collecting hydrological data

- siting and drilling boreholes

- protectingsprings

- promotingan extension service related to operation and maintenance

- collecting andanalysingdataon water quality
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- preparinga district waterbudget

- supervisingtheimplementationof waterschemes(with or without consul-

tantsor contractors

- supervisingNGO waterprogrammes

- monitoring and evaluatingwaterprogrammes

Under the SWIP project, the DWO links with the SWIP District Water Development
Officer in offering technicalassistance,water sourcedevelopmentconstruction,training
and supervision,consultationwith specialisedwater agencies,and so on. The various
water committeesdo not report to the DWO, but to the DM0 through the DHI. It is,
therefore,difficult - if not impossible- for the DWO to enforcecoherentprocedures,
regulationsor by-lawsrelatedto landandwatermanagement.Also, theDWO is not able
to integrate water-related environmental messageswithin the district’s health and
agriculturalextensionservices.

5.3.2 bistrict MedicalOfficer

In addition to his normaldtlties, the District Medièal-Officer (DM0) is the main district
programmezpanagerfor SWIP. Heis theCommunity-Based HealthCoordinator,technical
advisorfor health, responsible for training extension workers. All the sub-county health
committeesreport to him through the DHI.

5.3.3 Municipal Medical Officer of Health

The office of the Municipal Officer of Health (MOH) is a structureparallelto the DMO’s,
and hehandlespublichealthissueswithin themunicipality.Thesecomprise:the inspection
of industries according to the Public Health Act - and the related issuing of annual
licences. He plays an advisory and inspection role in relation to NWSC(treatment
processes,pipeline leakages.etc). The MOH usesthe governmentchemist in Kampala
(Ministry of InternalAffairs) to monitor effluentquality, food standards andwatersupply.

5.3.4 District Health Inspector

The office of theDistrict Health Inspector(DHI) is directly responsibleto theDM0, and
the functions of rural water development are undertakenhere. Those functions are, for
instance,supportingwaterand sanitationcommittees,identifying and protectingsprings
andshallowwells, trainingandequippingartisans- masons,for example, andhandpump
mechanics.
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The DHI in Mbararahasextensionstaffwho reachright down to thegrassroots level. In
addition to the formally trained Health Inspectorsand Health Assistants,thereare the
Health Orderliesat sub-countylevel, theCommunityChangeAgents,CommunityHealth
Workers and the TraditionalBirth Attendant, all working togetherat thecommunityor
village level. This network of agentsenablesthe DHI to run an integratedhealth ad
sanitationextensionservice.

5.3.5 District ForestOfficer

MbararaDistrict is significantly affectedby deforestationand overgrazing.Thereforethe
major activities under this office include conserving forest reserves, mobilising and
training peoplefrom selectedpilot parishesin safe and profitableagricultural practices
(fodder,fish, fruit trees,terracingandbunds)andtreeplanting(woodlots)at thehousehold
level to stopfurther environmentaldegradation.

5.3.6 Chiefs

The Local GovernmentAdministrationis relying on a hierarchyof salariedofficers, the
Chiefs, whoadministerwell establishedunits: the Sa.zaChiefat countylevel, theGombo-
lola Chief at sub-countylevel, the Muluka Chief at the pari~hlevel and the Mutongole
Chiefat thesub-parishlevei. Thesearecorrespondingand parallel to RC 4, RC 3, RC 2
and RC 1 levels.The office holdersneednot be residentsof theparticulararea.

In addition to collecting governmentrevenue,thechiefs areinstrumentalin keepinglaw
andorder,by controlling thelocal police (theenforcementofficers) andareeffectivelyan
arm of centralgovernment.While implementinggovernmentdecisions,they alsomobilise
communityparticipation.The chiefs are, furthermore,involved in conflict resolution.
(Ref. Sub-section5.4.3)

5.4 Judicial institutions

Thereareanumberof complementaryinstitutionsengagedin conflict resolutionat various
levels. Theseare: the RC Courts, theMagistratesCourts,the Chiefsand the Elders.

5.4.1 The RC Courts

The extentof judicial power for the ResistanceCouncil Courtshas been clearly defined
by theResistanceCommittees(JudicialPowers)Statute, 1987. This statuteestablishesthe
RCs asCourtsandoutlinestheir proceedings.Civil disputesgovernedby customarylaw
that can be handled by the RC Courts include water and land disputesrelating to
customarytenure.
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RC Courtshelp to settledisputes on anyviolation of local by-lawsor offenceto traditional
ethics - with regard to water and land management.Such disputescould relate to
trespassing,for example, accessto domesticand livestock water points, and livestock
wateringat watersourceson privately ownedlands. (Ref. Appendix 5.1)

Trespassingis a seriousoffence due to population and livestock pressure, and any
intentions or approachesto protect water sources must be channelled through and
sanctionedby the eldersand chiefs.

5.4.2 MagistratesCourts

MagistratesCourtsexist at sub-countylevel (GradeII), at the district level (GradeI).

Somecasesgo direct to the Magistrates Courts; others are referred from RC 3 Courts -

for example, cases of trespassing, land ownership,assaultsat wateringpoints.Most of the
water-related conflicts aresolved at RC3 or lower levels- very few reachtheMagistrates
Courts. Most cases referred to these courts are land related.In civil cases,peoplecan
choseto have theircasetried at the Magistrates Court directly, without passingthrough
the RC court systemsThe magistratesin MbararaDistrict organize’and conductseminars
for RC membei~to ~n1ightenthem further on the law, to assist them in keeping records
and to devefoproutines.fc~rrefe~lcases.The two institutions are complementaryand
function effectively in the district.

5.4.3 Chiefs

The Local Administration’s Chiefs play an important part in conflict resolution over
mattersrelated to themanagementof waterand land. Such matters include:

- being in arrearsor refusingto pay debts(watercontributions,by-laws)

- refusing to construct pit latrines (for improved common environmental
sanitation)

- causing land problems (squatting, trespassing, blocking access to water
sources,etc.)

- breakingby-laws regulatingwater use

Decisionsofthe Chiefsdo not needthe backingof a committeeconsensus,but theyoften
consultwith or referto theRC Committees- particularlywhenmorefactsor evidenceare
required.This joint consultationis regardedas a kind of appealcourt, whoselegitimacy
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is upheldand whosedecisionsaremore respectedthan thosearrived at by eitherof the
institutionsalone.

5.4.4 The role of theElders

The role of Eldersand traditional cultural headsis importantin Mbarara District. Their
power is deeply embeddedin local beliefs and traditional practices that quite clearly
legitimize their involvement in the arbitrationof disputes- arising especially from the
complicatedland tenuresystemoperatingin thearea.The land is privately owned,with
or without land titles (underthe customaryland tenure system). That thereare many
conflictsover land isshownby thenumberof appealcasesgoing to theChief Magistrates
Court.

5.5 Parastatals

MbararaMunicipal WaterSupplywasoperatedby DWD until 1988, whenit was handed
over to the NationalWater and SewerageCorporation(NWSC) ~‘fterfull rehabilitation.
It was deemedviable to be operatedon a profitable basis. DWL now deals with rural
watersupplyandsmallerurbancentres.NWSC only dealswith watersupplyand sewerage
in theMunicipality. The organisationworks on a commercialbasis.

The raw watercomesfrom a seasonallyheavily silted lowland river (Ruizi) sourcewhich
is also receiving waste~waterfrom the township.The treatmenttakesplace within the
municipalityand distribution is by gravity.

The corporationfacesa lot of difficulties in collecting water bills andasa resultcannot
break even - but it is rather heavily subsidised by operations elsewhere - in Kampala
particularly.

5.6 Waterdevelopmentprojects

Much of thewatersupply,planningandmanagement - and, thus,to a certaindegreealso
thewaterresourcemanagement- in Mbararais influencedby developmentprojects,and
in particularSWIP.

5.6.1 SWIP

The Governmentof Uganda,UNICEF, CIDA and SIDA provide funding for the SWIP
project, which covers10 districts, including Mbarara. The entireproject is controlledby
an inter-ministerialcommittee. At the district level, the District Health Committeegives
overall direction:establishespolicy, issuesguidelines,definestargets,approvesplansand
budgets,and reviewsprogress.
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The activities include hydrogeologicalinvestigationsand borehole drilling, handpump
installationor rehabilitation,springprotectionandgravity flow development,shallowwell
development,waterquality monitoring, communitymobilization,communitybasedhealth
care,AIDS andhealtheducation,sanitationandnutrition, trainingandinstitutionalsupport
(capacitybuilding).

The allocationof water supply schemesis basedon the populationsize and density at
district andsub-countylevels. The main targetwasto raisecoveragefrom 7% to 70% for
both waterandsanitation(design population is equal to 70% of the population in a target
area- thatis 929,600for Mbararaand 4,222,800for the entireprojectarea.The service
standardchosenis that 300peopleshouldshareonewatersupplyunit (oneboreholeor two
springs).The numberof water supply units allocatedto an areais calculatedby dividing
thedesignpopulationby 300. The vilragersdecideswherein thevillage the watersupply
units shouldbe located.Their decisionis followed if it is technically feasible.

The formation of watercommitteesresponsiblefor operationandmaintenancehas taken
placebut theeffectivenesshasyet to be proven. The objectivesof this integratedproject
makesit essentiallya community-basedhealth carepackage.Waterresourcesplanning,
developmentandmanagementdo not havea prominentplaceamongtheprojectactivities.

5.7 )‘he pri,vatesector

The privatesector is an emergingstakeholderin water resourcemanagement.The private
enterprisesinvolvedcanroughlybe divided into two major groups:privatewatersuppliers
andprivatewaterconsumerseachhaving an impacton thewater resourcessituation.

5.7.1 Privatewater suppliers

Developmentand managementof water resources- especially the provision of potable
domesticwatersupp~yin the District - havebeenconsideredexclusive functionsof the
central government.However, a numberof private initiatives have emergedprimarily
becauseof gapsin public supply, especiallyin thedry east:

- in this predominantlylivestockarea, the few operationalvalley tanksand
dams(stretchingfrom Kazo in theNE to Bukangain the SE)areprivately
owned anddevelopedprimarily for livestock. They are utilized by both
livestockand people,especiallyin thedry season- by thepublic on mutual
arrangementwith the ownersat a cost (direct labour, in kind, or cash).

- rainwaterharvestingis practised in Ngaramasub-countyat the top of the
ridge (NgaramaHills) that separateLake Nakivale and Kagera River
drainagesystems.Water is collectedin concreteor rock tanksandsold to
consumersat ratesrangingbetween10/- to 20/- perlitre.
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- Ibandagravity scheme,a private watersupply, is providing for 80 house
connections(thesepay 1500/-permonth to a waterboard)who in turn sell
this water to local consumersat 10/- per litre.

The aboveinitiatives arein line with the new government policy of encouraging private
sector involvement. The quality of water supplied for domesticuse to the public is
however doubtful. Though thedevelopersaretacitly accepted,it is apparentthat technical
expertiseis lacking, “treatmentworks” are deficientand the developers’activities and
deliveriesareneitherbeingmonitorednor regulated.

5.7.2 Privateconsumers.

Livestock
In the dry areas,water for animals is the major demand and private agreementsare
negotiatedwith no formal governmentbody involved.However,theRC CourtsandElders
may be approachedto solve conflicts that may arise;e.g the sourceof waterdrying up
before the stipulatedperiod or rains comingearlier thanexpected- when refunds might
be demanded.The chargesare in the rangebetween100,000/-per month for watering
about 100 animals.Up to 10% of the herd is paid in kind in a severedry spell.

Aguaculture
Thereare40 registeredfish farmerswith pond sizesrangingfrom lOOm2 to 6000m2and
also30 communaldamsand valley tankshavebeenstockedwith fish.

5.8 Informal structures

The new systemsof managingdomesticwater sourcesthroughcommitteesdo, in fact,
draw Oft somelong establishedpractices. In traditional societies, ‘it was common, for
example, to appoint a caretakerwho lived near the source - though sometimesthe
responsibilitywas handeddown within certain families, throughthe generations.

Heads of households usedto takegreatpridein protectingancestralwells - some of which
hadbeenaclan responsibilityfor centuries.Sometimestheyimposeda banon cuttingtrees
near thesewells, for example. Occasionally,thesetraditional taboosrun counterto the
modernprocessesof protectingthe wells or springs.

There are some customary conceptsregardingownership, accessto and control of
communalwatersourcesandswamps,thatimpingeon currentobjectivesof waterresource
management.One is that water is a “GOd given gift”, to which everybodyhasa right -

irrespectiveof where it is locatedor who developedit. This perceptioncuts acrossthe
notion that wateris an economicgood- which shouldbe utilized in a carefuland economic
manner.
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5.9 Ministry of Women In DevelopmentCultureandYouth

The Ministry has secondedstaff to districts and sub-countieswith the purposesof
stimulating women’s participation in the managementof developmentactivities. The
involvementof womenin point watersourcemanagementis well establishedin Mbarara.
Each point water sourceunder the SWIP project has one woman and one man as
caretakers.In the RC system, each executivecommitteehas one guaranteedpost of
Secretaryfor Women.Theremainingeight postsareequallyopento menandwomen.So
far, however,mostexecutivepostsareheld by men. In spite of the opportunitiesrecently
madeavailableto thewomenof Mbarara,manyof them, evenif duly elected,choosenot
to takeup thechallenge.Thesearesomeof the reasonsthat have beenput forward to
explain this reluctance:
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lackof supportfrom otherwomen

lackof adequateformal educatii~n

- family responsibilities

- shyness

- lack of managementexperience

- lack of supportfrom men
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6 ISSUES,MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS AND RESPONSIBILiTIES

6.1 Introduction

Basedon thefindingsfrom thevisits to thedistricts a numberof water relatedkey issues

havebeenidentified. Theissuesfall into two categories:

- impact issues

- userrequirementissues

The impact issues are derived from human activities affecting the water resources
negativelywith regardto quantityor quality. The negativeeffectscaneitherconcernother
direct usesor relateto environmentaldegradation.

The userrequirementissuesarederivedfrom inadequatematchingof userrequirements
and the availablewater resources(quantityand/orquality).

Such situations require interventions, based on rational decisions and operational
management functions, in order to obtain a stable and sustainablebepeficial useof the
water resource.The processis shownin Fig 6.1 below.

REQUIRE FOLLOWEDBY TOOS1AJN

I KEY WATER~SUES ~ ~ DCPWfl)~11ONOF I
I_________________ L _________________ WAITER RESOURCES

Figure6.1 - Water resourcesissuesmanagementprocess

The presentchapterdescribestheissuesthathavebeenidentified aswell asthe’rationale
behindtheselection.Managementfunctionsnecessaryto approachand tacklethe issues,
and tools for interventionin thedistrict is alsobriefly describedhere.

The identifiedissueshavebeengroupedunderthefollowing headings:

- surfacewaterquantity

- surfacewaterquality

- groundwaterquantity

- groundwaterquality
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wetlands

Wetlandsshould strictly speakingbe regardedasa part of the surfacewater resources.
However,issuesrelatedto this resourcehavebeengroupedundertheirown heading.The
complexanduniquenatureof wetland processeshastraditionally madeit convenientto
regardthoseareasasa confinedwaterresourcesentity.

The issuesidentifiedmay not all beperceivedby thedistrict populationasbeingcritical
issuesfor which interventionsare required. Someof the problems, for instancethose
related to water quality and environment,are in many casesnot possibleto observe
directlybutrequirespecializedinvestigationsfor exact identification anddescription.They
can,however,bejust aspotentiallydamagingasthosewhich areobviousto theobserver.

An overviewof the issuesidentified in the generaldistrict context is given in Fig 6.2,
while detailsof issuesaregivenin thetablesbelow. For eachissueidentifiedtherationale
behind its inclusion as an issue is given. Further, a tentative listing of management
functionsnecessaryto approachtheissueis givc. ~ndfinally the functionsaredistributed
as responsibilitiesat differentmanagementlevels (national,district or community level).
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INDU~RYA8SWION
I~T ISSUES DEFORESTATION

L. ~

r— LIVESTOCK DEMAND1— DOMESTICDEMANDUSERREQUIREMENTISSUES~ ~ous~m’DEMAND

L— IRRIGATION DEMANDL
~ SANITATION
I— INDUSTRY POLLUTION

I~~CTISSUES— ~ i— CATTLE DIPS
AGRJCUL11JR*LPOLLUTiON

L.~,FISHPONDS
I— DOMESTICUSE

__i— INDUSTRLAL REQUIREMENTS

USERREQUIREMENTISSUES ~ ~ ENVIRONMENT
L_~WATER IiY4~cINms

IMF~CTISSUES ~ NONE

- - - USERREQUIREMENTISSUES DOMES ~USE
—~ ~ LIVESTOCK USE

~. ~ SANITATiONIk~T ISSUES ~ w~sm

USERREQUIREMENT ISSUES~ DOMESTICUSE

r CULTIVATIONI— IRRIGATION
lMI~CTISSUES ~- k— BRICK MAKING

FISHPONDS

~— BUSIl FIRES

CATTLE WATERINGUSERREQUIREMENT ISSUES —~ C ENV1ROI~D~AENT

Figure6.2 - Overviewof generaldistrict issuesidentified

GROUNDWATER

QUANfl1Y
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Table 6.1 - Surfacewaterquantity

SURFACEWATERQUANTITY (Mbarara)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Deforestation Deforestation mainLy due to clearing for pasture Regulatory controt of land use, incentives for use NATIONAL: Framework for regulatory control of
is claimed to reduce mininun flow in streams of alternative farming or ranching practices (more biomass use, declaration of forest reserves,

efficient food production), declaration of forest legal means of intervention.
re&erves, legal means of intervention. DISTRICT: By-laws and incentives for proper use

of hill slopes.
COMMUNITY: Incentives and awareness raising, by-
Laws and coanmity self-control.

Climate Declining rainfall is claimed to reduce the Landuse regulation and control in particular NATIONAL: Frwnework for landuse plaming,
surface water availability (e.g. the surface area relating to forests, general environmental pro- regulation, control and legal intervention.
of Nakivali Lake has been reduced significantly tection and protection of water catchment areas. DISTRICT: By-Laws - relating to wetland use,
since the early sixties) forestry, water catchments and environment.

COMMUNITY: Tree planting, comneilty forestry,
wetland conservation, environmental awareness.

USER REQUIREMENTISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Livestock demand The availability of surface water in Kazo, Regulation of ownership of water sources and NATIONAL: Policy/strategy for provision of
Nyabushozi and Bukanga counties do not match the access in pastoral areas and areas with settled water for livestock, regulations for ownership
livestock demand for watering. This is due to agriculture. Conflict resolution capacity and and access to water sources.
drying up of streams, swamps as well as capabiliv~- required Locally. Policy and oper- DISTRICT: By-Laws for ownership and access.
insufficient valley dam capacity during dry ational sfrategies for provision of water for COMMUNITY: Conflict resolution capacity and
season. The issue is causing migration within, and livestock. Enforcement of natural reserve capability.
out, of the district during dry season (e.g. to regulat~ioqs.
Tanzania (from Bukanga and Nyabushozi).
Furthermore, the water scarcity forces livestock
holders to water their herds in the Lake Mburo
National Park.

Environment Reduction of minimum flows in rivers and streams knviconmentat~policy and operational strategies, NATIONAL: Envirorvnental poLicy and strategies,
affects the ecological base conditions for plant environmental impact assessments, ecological LegaL intervention framework, major EIAs.
and animal life monitoring and regulatory means of intervention. DISTRICT: Ecological monitoring, Impact

assessments, by- laws.
COMItINITY: Environmental awareness



Table 6.2 - Surfacewaterquality

SURFACEWATERQUALITY (Mbarara)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE WNAGENENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Rural/semi urban Low sanitetion levels in areas near rivers and Increased awareness on sanitation, education NATIONAL: Policy and strategy for sanitation.
sanitation streams Increase the risk of spreading water borne within health and hygiene. Promotion of pit DISTRICT: Latrine promotion, hygiene and

diseases due to the multi-purpose use of these latrine construction and use, sanitation education.
surface water resources COMMUNITY: Construction and increased awareness

about benefits of latrines.

Urban sanitation The network of sewers In Mbarara town amy cause Efficient operation and maintenance of both water NATIONAL: Policy and strategy for urban
contamination of the drinking water supply network supply and sewer networks. Regulations for network sanitation, guidelines for monitoring and
due to leakages. control and maintenance procedures. control.

MUNICIPALITY: By-laws, organisation for
Effluents from Mbarara mtmlcipal waste water Efficient operation of waste water treatment monitoring and control.
treatment works msy contaminate the Ruizi river, plants. Regulations for operation, monitoring and COMMUNITY: Awareness about risks of drinking
which is also used for domestic water supply (at control of treatment efficiency and effluent water contamination and pollution.
the moment, however, there is no out-flow from the quality.
treatment ponds).

Industry pollution An abattoir discharges waste water Into the River Industrial effluent standards and regulations NATiONAL: Policies, strategies, effluent
Ruizi in Mbarara town - a milk station, a soap based on trade-offs between treatment costs, standards, guidelines for EIAs, regulations and
factory, a meat processing industry and tarmery capacity of the municipal treatment plant, and Intervention means, economic incentives.
discharge to a low lying swamp land at Kakoba. The environmental benefits. Monitoring and control of DISTRICT: EIAs, monitoring and control of
organic and chemical wastes pollutes the effluents. Industrial environmental awareness effluents, environmental awareness building.
river/swwip (the river is also used for domestic building, legal means of interventions in case of COMMUNITY: Awareness about pollution
water supply). Several companies are applying for violations. Economic incentives.
new irS~stry llcemCes (e.g. Pepsi Cola), and the
Mbarara Tosei Council has planned to develop an
industrial area along the river side.

Cattle dips The district has a high amount of livestock which Education on efficient use of chemicals and NATIONAL: Guidelines for construction of cattle
is treated against tics partly by the use of discharge to low priority streams or to seepage dips
cattle dips. If the dips are drained to surface pits. Plarning of location of dips in relation to DISTRICT: Extension/education on environment
water resources, the acaricides used eventually sensitive recipients or downstream users Is conscious use and discharge of chemicals, on

contaminates these waters. required. planning of location of cattle dips and on
discharge from same.
COMMUNITY: Environment consciousness/awareness

in inc of Cattle dips



— SURFACE WATER QUALITY (Mbarara)

IMPACT ISSUES — RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS NC RESPONSIBILITIES

Fish ponds Mbarara District has around a hundred fish ponds Regulations for flushing procedures and assessment NATIONAL: Policy and strategy for development
drawing-water from rivers. From time to time the of trade-offs between stream water quality and of fish ponds.
ponds are flushed releasing settled organic fish production DISTRICT: Permits for water abstraction for
material to the receiving waters. Fish farmers add ponds and impact assessments in case of
organic Impute to the r-onds to increase the intensive aquaculture.
production. COMMUNITY: Awareness of possible environmental

impacts of fish pond operation.

Deforestation The Intensive use of hill slopes for cattle Managthent nciulres regulatory control of land NATIONAL: Framework for regulatory control of
lamduse pasture Is claimed to have increased the erosion use. Incentives for use of alternative farming bionass use. Declaration of forest reserves,

severely causing silted rivers. practises (more efficient food production), legal means of intervention.
declaration of forest reserves, legal means of DISTRICT: By-laws and incentives for use of
Intervention. hill slopes.

CO~9eJNITY: Incentives and awareness raising, by-
laws and coirnsity self-control.

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Domestic use Due to scarcity of developed ground water sources Coordination between upstream/downstream riparlan NATIONAL: Effluent standards and wastewater
In large parts of Mbarara District, a sttstantial use and that regulations and standards for regulations, legal means of enforcement,
nurter of households depend on surface water for effluents pre enforced. Monitoring and control, yuidelines for construction and use of valley
constmption (mostly rivers and valley dams). No effluent permits based on environmental impact tanks and dams.
direct monitoring of the surface water quality assessments and legal means of intervention are DISTRICT: Planning of water intake and
actually takes place, but it is obvious that the also required. wastewater discharge locations, supervision of
quality of these sources is questionable for use of valley tanks and dams, monitoring and
drinking purposes. Often the source used for control.
drinking water is also used for wastes, washing, COMMUNITY: Awareness of water quality of sources
cattle watering etc. High content of silt also
hampers water intakes for domestic supply. -

Environment Pollution and nutrient enrichment from eg. sewage Envitor*mental po’icy and operational strategies, NATIONAL: Environmental policy and strategies,
outlets and industry effluents affect the environmental impact assessments, ecological legal intervention framework, EIAs for major
ecological conditions of the receiv~ng waters. nmnitorin~*id regulatory means of intervention, projects.
Similarly, increased silt concentraç~lons Impacts DISTRICT: Ecological monitoring, impact
the living conditions for e.g. the fish fauna. assessment, by-laws.

COIflJNITY: Environmental awareness.



SURFACE WATER QUALITY (Mbarara)

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Water hyacinth During the last 5 years the Kagera River has been Management strategies are not yet available for
Infested by the non-native water hyacinth East ~Africañ conditions and only ~pilot tests
Eichornia, This floating weed proliferates fast aiming at restricting the growth of the water hya-
and has now reached a level where large areas of cinth have been made.

NATIONAL: Eradication policy, strategy and
actions coordinated internationally with
upstream countries.
DISTRICT: Support to national actions.

the water surface periodically is totally covered. COMMUNITY: None.
This infestation adds another dimension to the
eutrophication phenomena since nutrient loadings
(nitrogen and phosphorus) are rapidly converted
into huge amounts of biomass. Some direct impacts
from this Infestation can be oxygen depletion (and
release of hydrogen sulphide) below the vegetation
mats as well as severe obstruction of navigation
on the rivers and eventually on Lake Victoria. In
Mbarara district the water hyacinth is now also
found in Lake Nakivale.

Table6.3 - Groundwaterquantity

GROUND WATER QUANTItY (Nbarara)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCtIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

None —

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Domestic use The domestic use of ground water in Mbarara Demand driven planning of source development con’ NATIONAL: Source development palicy and
District is mainly limited by the progress of sistent with overall national policies. Management stra;egies.
development of single sources (boreholes, shallow of maintenance action at constaner group level, DISTRICT: Promotion of demand driven source
wells, protected springs etc.). Many old boreholes intermediate level and district level,
are not functioning or low yielding.

development.
COItRJNITY: Participation



6.4 - GroundvQaterquality __________________
- - GROUNDWATER QUALITY (Mbarara) —

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND ~SPO~$lBILITIES

Sanitation Location of pit latrines near water sources such tievelopnent of standards for location of latrines NATIONAL: Standards ~or latrine construction.
as springs and wells impose risk of faecal i relation to sources, adequate technical DIS1RICT: Enforcement of standards
contamination of the source, resulting in g~..nnce for bcreholc and well construction and COMMUNITY: Awareness of sound hy,,eni. behaviour
increased risk for spreading of diseases. creation of’ awareness of sound hygiene and near water points.

‘.anitation practices near boreholes and wells.

(Solid waste) In the towns in Mbarara district the collection A clear defir.~tion ot institutional ~1ATIONAL: Solid wast policy, strategy,
systems for solid wastes is not very developed, responsibility, guidelines for environmental allocation of instituti~-’al responsibility,
However there is a risk of contamination of the assessment of solid waste disposal sites, regu- guidelines for planning~ design and 0 & H.
groundwater sources locally near durp sites. latory means of rejecting proposed sites and DISTRICT: Site selection and EIA

guidelines fct operation of solid waste deposits. COMMUNITY: Awareness ot need for solid waste
- management at household level

.

USER REQUIREMENTISSUES RATIONALE MANA(~EMENTFUNCTIONS ____________________ MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPOMSIBILITIES

Domestic Use The available information on ground water quality Moritnring of grourd-’ater çuality and erc~~c~ntr~ATIONAL: Drinking water standards with
in Mbarara is scarce. However, :nore than 45 Z of of standards by closutre of bore~i,1n with propriate flcxibilit~.
the population is served by open wells or szrings. s~hstandard water quality. STRICT: Grouncb’ater oua’ity monitoring
Boreholes with hard water and high concentrations C1’IMUNITY: Awar~ness of sot~ hygienic bthaviour
of salt or iron are reported from Rwampara, near water poin’s
Bukanga and Ishingiro. High fluoride
concentrations are found in Kabuyana and
Nyaki tunde.

I’



Table6.3- Wetlands

WETLANDS

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Encroachment The wetlands in Mbarara District are increasingly An overall po~icy for balancing conservation and NATIONAL: Wetland policy and strategies,
encroached for cultivation of various food crops develop~meQt. Further, institutional allocation of institutional responsibilities,
as well as for pasture. These activities lower the responsibilities have to be defined, guidelines guidelines for development and legal framework -

water table in the swamps, and the swamps become for development prepared, development permits for enforcement.
dry more often in the dry season. intro4içed and Legal enforcement procedures DISTRICT: By-laws and development permits.

prepared~ COI’QIUNITY: Awareness of wetland development
requirements.

Bush fires Bush fires are commonly used in Mbarara District Regulations, awareness building for cattle farmers NATIONAL: Inclusion of bush fire prevention in
to obtain green pastures for cattle in wetland and means of-enforcement. wetland policy and guidelines and legal
areas. This practice has a strong impact on all framework for enforcement.
plant an animal life in the wetland. DISTRICT: Control and enforcement

COMMUNITY: Environmental awareness

USER REQUIREMENTISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Cattle watering The wetlands in Mbarara are an important source The balancjng of the interests of cultivators and NATIONAL: Balanced wetland development
for cattle watering, especially in the south cattle farmers through an integrated wetland planning.
eastern part of the

7 district where the wetlands deveCopnent plan and conservation measures and a DISTRICT: Follow-up on atherence to planned
periodically are the only available source for follow-up and control of the developments, development.
this use. CONMUNITY: Environmental conscious development

activities.

Environment Intact wetland ecosystems, which to a large extent The balancing of conservation requirements and NATIONAL: Wetland policy and strategies,
are still found in Mbarara District, constitute a development needs, identifying a sustainable allocation of Institutional responsibilities,
resource of significant environmental value ‘ wetlands development policy. Further, guidelines for development and legal framework
including regulation of flow, purification of institutional responsibilities have to be defined, for enforcement.
water and the function as habitat to various plant guidelines for development prepared, development DISTRICT: By-laws and development permits.
and animal species. The main threat to the exis- permits’ introduced and legal enforcement COMMJNITY: Awareness of wetland development
tence of this resource results from increasing procedures prepared. requirements.
land reclamation for livestock and cultivation
purposes.
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The existing institutionsfor district andcommunity managementwere describedbriefly
in Chapter5, andthewaterresourcesissuesand theirrelated managementfunctionswere
identifiedastheyappearedin Mbarara District in Chapter6. In thefollowing tables,water
resourcesmanagementin thedistrict will be assessedwith respectto significant potentials,

~ as well asconstraints,within theexisting managementsystemat district level.

The managementfunctionsaredivided into threecategoriesaccordingto thecharacterof
theissuesto be dealtwith. Theseare:

managementissuesconcerninggeographicallylocalizedwaterresourcesproblems
with relatively simplerçsponsibilityrelationsand managementfunctions

managementissuesc7ncerninggeographicallyscatteredwaterresourcesproblems
(or causes)with uncleardefinitions of responsibilityand complex cause/effect
relationships

- managementissues concerning the avail~b’~y of water compared with the
demand.Therelatedmanagementfunctionsmainly includeprioritizationof funds
to be usedin waterdevelopmentprojects.

It shouldbe noted,however; thatthe major constraintaffecting all tt)e watermanagement
functionsis financial. Thereareat presentsevereconstraintson both nationaland district
finances,with very kw fundsavailablefor developmentpurposes.

7.1 Geographicallylocalized waterresourcesissues

Table 7.1 - Waterpollution from urban sewers,industry and aquaculture

MANAGEMENTFUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Policy forim.iLation for Local
water poLLution

PoLiticaL system in pLace (RC
counciLs arid water collinittees)

Water (Ifficer, HeaLth Inspector
and Medical Officer of Health in
position as advisors

National water resources/envi-
rorinentat policy framework not
in pLace

Lack of guidelines for poLicy
making

Lack of Local standards

Monitoring of surface water
quaLity

I

“

Water Officer in position.
HeaLth Inspector (mc. exten-
sion service) in position.
Municipal Officers of HeaLth in
position

System of Local water colanittees
in pLace

No fornuLated monitoring stra-
tegy.
Inadequate knowledge on surface
water quality
No qualified staff to dedicate
to WQ monitoring.
No monitoring equipment.
Inadequate transport.
Inadequate budget for monitor-
ing costs.
Very Limited access to Labora-
tory facilities - no test kits
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MANAGEMENT FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Technical assessment of re- Water Officer in position. Low theoretical knowledge on WQ
quirements and inpacts Health Inspector (md. exten- inpact assessment.

sion service) in position. No guidelines for inpact as-
Municipal Officers of Health in sessment.
position No nationaL or Local standards.

Limited budgets.

Issuing permits Adsinistrative system operatio- Unclear interface between Dist-
nat in district and m~.uiicipali- rict and im.miclpality authori-
ties ties.

Control of fulfilment of permit Water Officer, Health Inspector, No forim.itated control strategy.
conditions Medical Officer of Health and Low knowLedge on surface water

Industry Inspectors (Ministry of quality
Industry) in position No qualified staff to dedicate

to WQdischarge control.
No monitoring equipsent.
Inadequate transport.
Low budget for running costs.
Very limited access to labora-
tory facilities.
Unclear relation between mini-
stries.

Enforcement of permit coridi- Court system (magistrate), po- Lack of specific Legislation.
tions Lice etc. functioning Unclear responsibilities

towards third parties.

Table 7.2 - Pollution from solid wastedisposal -

MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Site selection based on Envi- Medical officer of Health in Low capacity for EIA
rormental In~actAssessment position in municipality

Inplementation of disposal sys- City engineer in position Low capacity for collection and
tern disposal

Table 7.3 - Pollution from cattle dips

MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Extension/education on environ- Veter
1nary officer (md. exten- Limited capacity for stçervi-

ment conscious use and dis- sion service), Water Officer and sion and control.
charge of chemicals, on Health Inspector in position. Construction of soak pits gives
planning of location of cattle extra costs
dips and on discharge from
same.

Assessment of inVact on groi.,id none Inadequate knowledge
water and soil
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Table 7.4 - Adverse impactson hydrological regime

Management functions for: Decreased mininun flow and sUtation in rivers caused by deforestation
(clearing for pasture)

MANAGEMENT FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Local policy forimjlation and
regulations for use of hills as
grasslands and for cultivation

Political system in place CRC
councils)

Forestry Officer and Agricul-
tural Officer in position for
advise

National water resources/envi-
rorinent/forestry policy freme-
work not in place

Lack of guidelines for local
policy making

No_Envirorwnent_Officer

Cross-sectorial coordination
between water, agriculture and
forestry md. technical as-
sessments of agriculture and
forestry development related to
inpact on the water resources

Water Officer in position.
AgricuLtural Officer (md. cx-
tension service) in position,
Forestry Officer in position
(inc. extension service).
District Devetopnent Coimiittee
In place.
District Extension Coordinator
for Agriculture, Forestry and
Fisheries in place.

Low theoretical knowledge on
water resources inpacts from
agriculture forestry activities

Lack of formalised coordination
regarding water aspects of
agriculture/forestry projects

Incentives for alternative Ii-
vestock keeping

District Veterinary Officer
(md. extension service) in
position.
Forestry Officer (inc!. exten’
sion service) in position.
Agricultural Officer (incL. cx-
tIti~ion service) in positiort.
RC’s and Chiefs in place (as
mobilizers).
Ranches with exotic cattle es-
tab! ished.

Livestock is i major socio-eco-
nomic activity - practices are
tied to traditional custome

Land ownership, (and rights and
lariduse policies need ad-
justment

Low pt~,lic awareness

Enforcement of regulations Forestry police, Chiefs and
Local police in pLace. Court
system functioning CRC and Magi-
strates).

Lack of specific legislation.
RC courts Locally biased.

Table7.5 - Sanitationimpacts

Management functions for: Local contamination of surface and groundwater due to Low
levels

sanitation

MANAGEMENTFUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Latrine promotion, hygiene
sanitation education.

arid Health Inspector (md. exten-
sion service in position.

SWIP project in operation

Funding.
Lack of awareness.
Local beliefs and
SoiL conditions.

taboos.
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7.3 Issuesconcerning availability of water compared with demand

Table 7.6 - Demand/supplyimbalance

Management functions for: Scarcity of safe water sources

MANAGEMENT FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Assessment of quantity arid qua- Water Officer, Coninunity Devel’ Limited capacity.
Lity md. spatial distribution opnent Officer, Health Inspector Inadequate transport.
of water sources and resources (md. extension service) in Limited budgets.

place.
RC’s and water coneiittees in
place.
SWIP project operating.

Policy/prioritization of deve- Political system in pLace CRC High demand.
lopment of domestic/Livestock councils, water committees and Local customs (cattle before
water supply District Developnent Committee), people).

assisted by Water Officer, Unwillingness to pay for O&N.
Health Inspector, Veterinary Of-
ficer and Chiefs.

SWIP project in operation irmctu’
ding tight collaboration with
D(i~

Development Water Officer, Water committees Relatively Limited funds.
and SWIP project in place Limited availability of equip-

ment.

Table 7.7 - Conservationof wetlands

MANAGEMENT FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAiNTS

Locat policy formulation and Political system in place CRC Lack of national policy on wet-
regulations for use of wetlands councils and water coirenittees) Lands (to come).
incLuding cultivation, clearing assisted by Agricultural Officer Lac¼of policy making
for pasture, cattle watering (inc!. extension service) arid guideLines.
and envirorvnentaL protection Water Officer

Monitoring of water levels, Water Officer and Agricultural No formulated monitoring stra-
wetland coverage and use Officer (mcI. extension ser- tegy.

vice) L~.mted staff capac~ty.
No monitoring equipment.
Inadequate transport.
Inadequate_budgets.

Technical assessment of user Water Officer, Agriculture No guidelines for ippact as’
requirements, envirorvimental re- Officer (md. extension ser- sessnent.
quirements ar,d in~acts vice) and District Limited specific qualifications

in wetland management.
Mo Enviroranent Officer.

Issuing permits Adeinistrative system operatlo- Unclear interface between dis’
na! in district. trict, Directorate for En-

virorinent and D~.

Control of fulfilment of permit Water Officer and Agricultural No formuLated control strategy.
conditions Officer (md. extension ser- Limited staff capacity.

vice) No monitoring equipment.
Inadequate transport.
Inadequate budgets.

Enforcement of permit Court system CRC and Magistra- No specific legislation.
tes), police, chiefs functioning RC courts locally biased.
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SUMMARY OF LAND TENURE SYSTEMS APPENDIX 2.5

1 GENERAL

The presentland tenuresituation in Ugandais a complex of various co-existingpre-
colonial, colonialandpost—coloniallandtenure systems andland reforms.Thereare, also,
some significantdifferencesbetweenwhat the law dictatesandwhat goeson in practice.

2 LAND TENURELAW

The 1975 Land Reform DecreeNo. 3 declaredall land in Ugandato be public land - to
be administratedby theUganda LandCommission. All individual holdingsweresupposed
to be convertedinto leaseholds.The leaseperiodwasmeantto be 99 yearsfor individuals
and 199 yearsfor public bodies.The 1975LandReformDecreeNo. 3 is the binding law
on landtenure.However,variouspre—colonialandcolonial systemsarestill followed,both
by theland administratorsand by the landowners.Thesesystemsare:

- customarytenure

- mailo land

- freehold

- leasehold

3 CUSTOMARY LAND TENURE

Thesesystemsarepre-colonial,and they are the most widespreadin the country.Specific
regulationsvary, of course, with each ethnicgroupand with certain localities. However,
two major types of customaryland tenuresystemscan be identified:

- specificpennanentsingleholdings

- communal land with non-permanentholdings

The practiceof having specificpermanentsingle holdings is predominantin the southern
andthe eastern parts of Uganda. Eachfamily has its own plot where it lives andcultivates
the land. The headof the household decideson the useand transferabilityof the land.
Access to land is gained through inheritance.

//



Communallandwith non-permanentholdingsis mostcommonin thenorthernpart of the
country,but is alsofoundin rangelandareasof the southern districts (Mbarara, Mubenda,
Kiboga, Luwero, Rakai, Mukono, and Kamuli) and in the Lake Albert flats. Most of the
traditionalcattleare kept on communallyheld land.Where arable agriculture is dominant,
areas oflandaresetasidefor communalgrazingand specificplotsare allocated to families
for homesteadsand cultivation. There is no permanencyin the system. Land is only
retainedaslong as it is in use.The maleeldersdecidewho shalluseaparticularpieceof
land. Customaryholdersdo not haveany formal legal rights to theland accordingto the
1975 Land Reform DecreeNo.3.

4 MAILO LAND

The “mailo” systemoriginatesfrom theBugandaAgreementof 1900betweentheKabaka
andtheProtectorateGovernment.TheBugandaland wasdivided betweentheProtectorate
Government(Crown landand later public land)on theone handand the Kabaka and his
family andchiefs (mailo land) on the other. The mailo land was parcelled out into private
andofficial estates.Lateron, thelandwassurveyedand titles were given to the recipients.
Customaryholdersbecametenantsof the mailo land owners.Thesetenantswere required
to pay mailo landlordsfor the use of the land. The system was officially abolishedin
1967, and mailc~lapd transformedinto public land. li~reality, ~theprivate mailo land
remaned as before: However, some of the mailo land has been transformedinto
leaseholds.

The mailo landowner enjoysfull right of ownershipanduseof his land. Governmenthas
no accessto mailo land, except in an advisorycapacity. However,the mailo land owner
is limited in his useof certain economicresources(minerals, for example)on his land.
G~vernmentreservesthe useof suchto itself.

5 FREEHOLD

The term “freehold” refers to land owned by private individuals or organizationsin
perpetuity.By theToro and Ankole Agreement of 1901, and the Bunyoro Agreementof
1933, thekings and their chiefs were granted land either as private or official estates. The
rights to important resources remained with the Protectorate Government. Peasants on the
land were transformedto tenants.

Another type of freehold land is crown land sold for developmentpurposes.These
freeholds were subject to development conditions and could be forfeited to the Colonial
Governorif conditionsremainedunfulfilled. The 1969 Public Lands Act vestedformer
Crown land occupied for Governmentpurposesin the Uganda Land Commissionas
freehold. Crown land formerly occupiedby public bodieswas alsovested in those bodies
asfreehold.



6 LEASEHOLD

The leaseholdsystemis based on an agreement(lease title) betweenthelessor(usually the
Government)and thelessee(a developer).Land is leased outfor development.It is more
commonin urban areas than in rural areas.The systemoriginates’from the 1975 Land
ReformDecree.

Therearethreeways to obtain a lease:

- from the UgandaLand Commission

- from an urban authority on behalfof Uganda Land Commission

- from a private individual outsideGovernmentasa private lease.

Landgazettedfor a specificpurpose(eg. a forestreserve)cannotbe leased. The Minister’s
approvalis requiredfor landsexceeding200ha or 500acres.
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THE RESISTANCECOUNCILS APPENDIX 5.1

1 GENERAL

The most distinctive and vital featureof politics in Uganda is the hierarchial system of
ResistanceCouncils and Committees.This RC systemwas originally set up in the bushby
the NationalResistanceMovement(NRM) during the civil war. The purposethen was to
maintain links with the civilian population;after 1986 it has becomethe main mechanism
throughwhich local grievancescanbe expressedandofficials, at all levels,can keepcontact
with the public.

2 THERC STRUCTURES

2.1 Local level

All adults(thoseof 18 yearsand more) in a village or a sub-wardconstitutethe RC 1 The

membersof theCouncil elect the nine memberRC 1 ExecutiveCommittee.

RC 1 committeememberswithin a parishor awardcomposetheRC 2, which electsthenine
memberRC 2 ExecutiveCommittee.TheRC 3 at sub-countyor town level is composed of
membersof the RC 2 committees.The membersof the RC 3 elect the RC 3 Executive
Committee.The processis continuedat countyor municipality level, the RC4. (But theRC
4 is generallynot activeexceptin municipalities.)TheRC 5, at district level, consistsoftwo
electedrepresentativesfrom eachRC 3 andoneelectedfemalerepresentativefrom eachRC
4. The RC 5 electsan ExecutiveCommitteefrom among its own members.

Each RC Executive Committeeconsistsof a Chairman,Vice chairman,Secretary - and
Secretariesfor Finance,Security,Youth, Women, information, Mobilization andEducation.
The total numbero~committeemembersin Ugandais over 350,000. The committeesare
electedevery secondyear.



2.2 National level

The membershipof the NationalResistanceCouncil is as shownin the following table.

Table 1.1 - Composition of the National Resistance Council

THE NATIONAL RESISTANCE COUNCIL

NO. OF REPRESENTATIVES ORIGIN OF REPRESENTATIVES

The historicat methers (constituted in the bush during the resistance
war)

1 from each coti~ty Representatives elected from every county, by counciL tors of aLL RC 3
(sth-cota,ty) cotmc~Is

10 The NationaL Resistance Army (NRA)

1 from each district Feqna(e representatives eLected from every district by counciLLors of
the RC 5 (District)

5 Youth representatives eLected from the Hationat Youth Organ~sation.

3 Workers’ representatives, representir~g alt the workers elected by the
Nationa( Workers’ Organisatlon

20 PresidentiaL nominees

1 from each DfvIs~on of
Kançata

1 from each i,i.mlcipeLity
(2 from Jinje)

Representatives from each Division of the city of Kan~aLa, eLected by
councittors of aLt wards ~n the division

Representatives from each n..wiicip~. ~y

Policy is formally madeby the National ExecutiveCommitteeof the National Resistance

Movement.The NEC comprises:

- thehistorical membersof the NRC

- onerepresentativefrom each district elected by the NRC, from amongthe
RC 5 representatives.

- ten presidentialnominees,from amongthe membersof NRC.



3 POWERSAND RESPONSIBILITIES

The NR.M has always tendedto increasethe authority of the RCs. They havebeengiven
powers to heardomesticandlanddisputes,try minor misdemeanours, maintainlawand order,
develop andmaintaininfrastructure.And they are encouraged to set up local defenceunits.
All levels of the RC systemcanpassby-laws.TheRC 3 andRC 5 have been given corporate
legal status, so they can engage in economic as well as political activities(which meansthat
they areentitled to sell servicesin competition with the privatesector). They are also used
as implementing agencies by donors andNGOs. In performingtheirjudicial, service delivery
and developmentroles, the RCs coexist with the administrative system.

3.1 RCCourts

ResistanceCommitteeCourtsare courtsestablishedby the ResistanceCommittee(Judicial
Powers)Statuteof 1988. The RC Courtscomprisethe nine membersof the RC Executive
Committee.RC Courtsexistat RC 1, RC 2 and RC 3 levels.

Thejurisdiction of theRC Courtsis within civil cases andcustomarylaw. Theyaresupposed
to dealwith cases concerning,fQr-example,debts,contracts,trespass,land disputesrelating
to customarytenure,marital disputes.The.RC Courtshaveno powersto~try criminal cases,

thoughthey mayarrestan offenderand hand theoffenderto thepolice. Every suit shouldbe
institutedin a courtwithin the local limits. Wherea defendantobjectsto thejurisdiction of

thecourt, thecaseshould, if the objectionis upheld, be referredto a highercourt.

Courtproceedingsareheld in an openplace,wheremembersof thepublic canenterandlisten
to theproceedings.Every questionarisingbeforecourtshould bedeterminedby consensus;

in default ol a consensus, it is determinedby a majority voteof the members sitting - provided
that, where decisions are made by voting, the chairman does not have an original vote, but,

in cases of equal votes, he has a casting vote.

In cases of infringement of by-laws, the RC Court can impose a fine or any other penalty

authorisedby theparticularby-law. All cases broughtbeforethe RC 1 Court have rights of

appealto RC2 andRC 3 levels. If a case is not settled satisfactoryat the RC 3 level, it can,

in certain Circumstances, be brought to the MagistratesCourt, GradeI.



3.2 Water committees

Initially, theRC systemdid not containanyspecial institutionalarrangementsfor the manage-

inent of waterresources.Now, however, therearemany groupsand committeesset up for

the managementof watersourcesand facilities.

3.2.1 RC 1 Village Water Committees

Two responsibleresidentsin thevillage, a man anda woman,living near the water source

(borehole,spring, well, etc.) arechargedwith the responsibilityfor theday-to-daycareof
the utility. These two belongto a larger “Users’ Committee”, but they havespecificassign-
ments, such as. keeping order at the point sourceand collecting users’ fees. The Users’
Committeeactsas a sub-committeeof the Village WaterCommitteewithin the RC 1, and it

is responsible to the RC 1 Committee. The caretakers should normally report to the RC 1
Committee. In areaswhere the RUWASA project is operating, the Users Committeesare
permitted to report directly to the RC 3 Water and Health Committees.

3.2.2 RC 3 Sub-county Water andSanitationCommittees

Thesearesub-committeesof theRC 3, in chargeof waterandsanitation.Their main functions

are to coordmateandsupervisethe work of the Users Committees - to receiveprogressreports

from these committeesand to take appropriateaction. They can organize meetingsfor

disseminatinginformation to the communityor for training committeemembersand water

facility attendants.

3.2.3 RC 5 District Waterand SanitationCommittees

Thesecommitteesare sub-committees of the District ResistanceCouncils chargedwith the

overall policy formulation andguidancein mattersrelating to water supply and sanitation
within thedistrict. They register,monitor and coordinateNGOswho areactivein thewater
andhealthsector.They reportto theRC 5, which, asthedistrictparliament,debatespolicies,

designsstrategies,passesbudgetsand approvesprogrammes.



4 LiNKS TO THE ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM

TheRC systemhasalwaysco-existedwith theadministrativesystem,but, sometimes,there
havebeenuncertainties concerningthe demarcationof tasks.The ongoingdecentralization
programmeis expectedto eliminateany such “boundary” issues.

The ResistanceCouncils have acted as legislative bodies, while the Local Government
Administrationshaveassumedtheexecutiverole. Now, theChairmanoftheRC5 will replace

theappointedDA as the political headof the district. All locally-basedMinistry staff will
becomeaccountableto theDES, who is theadministrativeheadof thedistrict - responsible
to the Council rather than to the Ministry of Local Government. The DA remains,but
becomesa “Representativeof the Central Government” - with a responsibilityfor overall
security and defence.
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1 1N~RODUCT1ON

1.1 Background

A first phaseof the “Water Action Plan for Water ResourcesDevelopmentandManage-
ment” (WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE I) was prepared from February to May 1993.
The major componentswere:

- draft water resourcespolicy

- draft rapid water resourcesassessment

- draft institutional & managementstudy

- internationalstudy

In theperiod from Juneto November 1993, follow-up work wascarried out during the
“ConsolidationPhaseI”, which alsocomprisedpreparatory activities for Phase11. These
activities were preliminary data collection and information gathering in five districts
selectedas pilot areas for studies to be undertaken under Phase II. The Consolidation
PhaseI activitieswere undertakenby theprojectcounterpartstaff.

TheProjectDocumententitled “Water Action Plan for WaterResourcesDevelopmentand
Management” (WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE II) describesthe secondphaseof the
project to develop a Water Action Plan for Uganda.The work on PhaseII started in
November1993. Thesecondphasewill produceamongother items:

- an outlineproposalfor appropriate~oca1waterresourcçsmanagementlevels
basedon district studies

- an outlineproposalfor managementproceduresprovidingtheadministrative
machineryat national and district levels with guidelinesfor sustainable
waterresourcesmanagement

District studiesto support suchproposalswere carried out in eachof five selected pilot
districts: Arua, Mbarara, Mukono, Mbale and Moroto. These studies comprise
reconnaissancelevel evaluationsof sociologicalandeconomicconditionswhich combine
to give the background for assessmentsof water usesand demands.Theseuses and
demands arecompared to available water resourcesin terms of quantity and quality.
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An unequaldistributionof demandsand resources leads to the identification of a number
of water resourceissuesand cases which requiremanagementstrategiesand capabilities
at different levels(national, district, and community). Based on the existing institutional
and judicial framework, management potentials and~constraints are identified and
evaluated.

1.2 District studies

The objective of the district studies is to gain knowledge adequate to recommendwhich
aspectsof local water resourcesmanagementcan be generalized throughout the country
and which aspects arearea specificand require someadaptation of the generalprinciples.
Further,the objectiveis to support thepreparation of guiding principles for thedistribution
of managementresponsibilities betweennational and local levels.

The tasksundertakenin fulfilling these objectives were:

- datareviewsand brief reconnaissance

- identificationof water resourcesissues

- review ‘Of the role of formal and informal institutions in water resources

management
- identification of necessary management functions

- preliminary assessment of water resources managementcapacityin relation
to the managementfunctionsand responsibilities

- assessmentof therole of women

The 5 pilot district studies were supplementedby short visits to otherdistricts where
particular issues aredominantfeatures(wetlandcultivation, aquaculture,soil erosion,etc.)

Thus, thedistrict studiesdo not describethecharacteristicsof a district in detail, giving
acomprehensivegeographicalprofile. Thefocusis on management of waterresourcesand
on theissuesthat are related to water resources.Further, it will becomeapparentthat it
is not the intention of the studies to proposesolutions,but ratherto identify the present
and possibleproblemsin order to recommenda frameworkwithin which such problems
can be approached.
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1.3 Moroto District visit

The Moroto District was visited by the study team during the period from 13 to 17
February 1994. Twodayswereusedfor theinterviewsand discussions,aswell asfor the
collection of statisticsfrom theDistrict AdministrationHeadquartersin Moroto Town.

After themeetingsin thedistrict centre,theteamvisiteda numberof local administration
offices and sites, including:

- meetingswith representativesfrom the town council in Moroto

- meetingswith repcesentativesfrom someselectedsub-countycouncilsand
watercommittees

- meetingwith LWF

- visits to varioussites (watersources,valley tanks,gravity schemes)

During the visit, the team wasaccompaniedby officers from thedistrict administration,

who actedas resourcepersonsas well as guides.

Thesummariesandresultsfrom this district studyarepresentedin thefollowing chapters.

Chapter2 summarizesin a tabular form the main characteristicsof Moroto District - in
terms of physical features,population, economicactivities, health and sanitation.The
water resources,their use and availability, are described briefly in Chapter 3; while
Chapter4 gives an overviewof theconsumercategories,the useof water in thedistrict,
and the demands.Chapters1 to 4 all lead up to thedescriptionof the presentinstitutions
involved in water managementin Chapter 5, and to the identification of issues and
managementfunctions and levels in Chapter6. Chapter7 gives an assessment of the
present management capacities, relatedto the identified managementfunctions.

Generalmaterialon, for instance,the RC systemand on land tenuresystemsis givenin
appendices.
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Table 2.1 - Physicalfeaturesof Moroto District

PHYSICAL FEATURES.

Location Moroto is located in the Karamoja Region in the northeastern part of
Ugsnda. The District borders Kapchorwa and Kuni Districts in the
south, Soroti Dfstnct in the west~Kotido District arid the RepubLic
of Kenya in the east.

Area 14~113 km2

Retief Moroto ties on the Karamoja pLateau. The eastern part of the plateau
Is i.mdutating, whiLe the western part is flat. The average altitude of
the pLateau is 1100-1200 in~ with three mountains: Moroto (3084 m),
Kedain (3068 m) and Wapak (2537 m).

CL~~t. The district is toceted in the semi-arid zone.

RainfaLL: 600-800 nm/year
Recordedmax. (1989-92): 1247.8 nm
Recorded mm. (1989-92): 333.1 nri

The moultaln area receives,more rain than the pLains. E.g. Moroto town
(1347 in) receives 900 nm on an average. RainfalL is unretiabte,
irreguLar and often with high intensities.

Dry season: Septeivter-March
Rainy season: ApriL-August

The rainy season is often interrupted by periods without rain. Situ-
etions described as drought have occurred three times within the Last
15 years: in 1980, 1984 and in 1993.

The mean arv~uaLpotentiaL open water evaporation range from 2000-2200
NIl.

Te~erature:
Mean annua( max: 27.5-30.0 C
Mean arw~uaL mm: 12.5-15.0 C

During_the_hot_season,_dry_northerty_winds_are_predominant.

SoiL SeveraL types of soiL are found in the district:

Dark grey to dark brown cLay Loams to cLays.
Shallow sandy ~

B(ack to grey cLay termed ~‘bLack cotton soiL”.

The two Latter soiL types are erodibte and both gut Lies and sheet ero-
sion are corinon in the plains arou~t~d mo~,tainous areas. The banks of
the seasonaL rivers are prone to erosion too.

Iandcover The total, forest area ~s 108 km2
Estimated area under cuLtivation (1992): 180 km2
According to the District AgricuLturaL Officer, app. 50% of the totaL
area is cuttivebte.
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POPULAT ION

TotaL According to the 1991 census, the totaL popuLation was 174~4OO. This
figure is probably significantLy lower than the real nuiter of persons
Living in the district, as the census was carried out in the dry Sea-
son when a Large nutter had migrated to other districts. A survey
carried out by LWF and St. Ki~ito Hospital in the counties of Bokora
and Natheniko fotaid the nu~erof peopLe 1.8 ar~ 1.5 tunes higher than
those_from_the_1991_cer~us.

PopuLation growth 1969-1980: 1.3% per year
1980-1991: -0.7% per year
Uganda_1980-1991; 2.5k_per_year

PopuLation density 1980: 13 pers/km2
1991: 12 pers/kln2
uganda 1991: 84 pers/km2
(Ref. Appendix 2.1).

Ratios Urban pop: 12,981 7.4%
RuraL pop: 161 p436 92.6%
Uganda urban pop: 11.3%
Uganda ruraL pop: 88.7%

MaLe 80,061 Fe~naLe 94~356
Sex ratio H/F 848%
Uganda sex ratio N/F 96.1%

Ethnic groups and Lang-
uage

The major ethnic group in the district is the Karimojong and the coni-
mon Language is Akarlinojong.

Patterns of migration The Karimojongs are semi-nomadic pastoraL ists. Migration with cattLe
within the distr~ct and to the neighbouring districts is very con~on
during the dry season. Mainty men and yot.ulg boys migrate with the
cattle.

The settLement pattern in the district is changing. The formation of
many~ttes (group of huts) was traditionalLy based on the clan. There
is now a tendency to form Larger Inanyattas inhabited by a nuvter of
clanS in order to better protect a territory.

In addition, peopLe tend to settLe near urban centres as they f;nd
sociaL services and some en~Loymentopportunities there.

The net out migration (1980-91) was about 80,000 persons, after alLow-
ing for annuaL population growth.
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ECONOMIC ACTIVITIES

Agriculture CuLtivation of food crops is traditionaLLy undertakenby the w~nen.
However, ~n not owning any cattle (app. 15-20%) are taking up
cuttivation. There is no cash crop production in the district. The
agricultural proctiction does not meet the subsistence needs.

Sorghtt is the most inportant crop, grown on more than haLf of the
cuttivated area. Other iffportant crops are maize and miLLet.

The crops are reinfed and the cuLtivation is extensive. Land
preparation is done with hoes, and in some cases ox-pLoughing. CattLe
are grazing the fields after harvest.

The district receives food ret lef whenever there is food sh6rtage,
thich occurs eLumst~~v~ry year. The Food for Work wider UN/WFP engage
people in activities such as road repairs and de-sitting of ataparas.

Livestock There are no census figures on Livestock in the district. The
estimated nuttier of cattLe is 300/350,000. A smatter fluter of sheep
and goats are kept in addition to the cattle.

Livestock pLays a significant rote in the Karimojong society and cuL-
ture, CattLe represent a high syutotfc and reaL vaLue. Prestige is the
ri&n reasonfor keeping --ima(s. Milk mixed with blood, butter and
ghee is a part of Karimojong diet. Livestcck can be traded in exchange
for food during times of shortage. Livestock are onLy sLaughtered on
special occasions. E.g. if a mat’ offends the ruLes of the cLan, he
might be asked to slaughter one ef his animaLs as a penaLty.

The Karimojongs are ma~nteinin~, their Livestock herds partLy by cattLe
rustLing, within the district And in the neighbouring districts.-
~nership of ti~estock seems to have been rather evenLy distributed in
the’past. However, now ownership, tends to be concentrated in a smaLLer
rurber of persons. /

The Livestock is waterS at dams, ataparas (ponds), borehotes with
troughs and, in some cases, at shaLLow dug hoLes in the riverbeds.

Migration for pasture and water takes pLace during the dry season. 50-
80% of the cattLe popuLation is mgrating within the district and in
the neighbouring districts.

Trade A growing rv.zrber of youiger men in Bokora coisity have gone into petty
conmodity_trade.

Energy Fuetwood is the most cairon source of energy. It is comon that women
produce and seLl charcoaL. There are onLy very few woodLots to support
the_production_of_fueLwood_and_charcoaL.

Other activities GoLd mining, handicraft and hunting are minor additionat sources of
income. Beer brewing is a cannon sources of income for women in the
urban centres.
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Table 2.4 - Key health and sanitationcharacteristicsfor Moroto District

HEALTH_AND_SANITATION

Conunon diseases The most conunon diseases according to the District Health inspector
are:

guineaworm,
diarrhoea,
scabies,
eye infections,
skin infections.

These diseases can be reLated to the very Low standard of sanitation.

Malaria is very connuonduring the rainy season.Etephantiasisand bit-
harzia are coninon in the southern part of the district.

Bokora couity is one of the areas most affectedby guinea worm. One of
the criteria for obtaining a borehole from LWF is guinea worm infesta-
tion of the existing water source.

HeaLth Services HospitaLs 2 (total no. of beds, 372)
Health centres 3
Sub-dispensaries 13
Mobile clinics 3

Sanitation Type of facility Persons served Persons (% of total)

Water borne not sha-
red

Water borne shared

Pit Latrine not sha-
red

Pit Latrine shared

None

Other

Not stated

Total

1274

585

1114
.

6/.03

146,164

12,145

3081

170,766

0.7

0.3

0.6

3.7

85.6

7.1

2.0

100.0
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3 WATER RESOURCES

3.1 WaterResourcesAvailability

Moroto District in Karamoja region lies in the driestpart of Uganda.It hasa semi-arid
climate, with sharpvariationsin rainfall.

Usually, rain falls in oneseason,betweenApril and September (with a dry spell of 1-3
monthsin between).Therestof themonthsfrom Octoberto March aredry. However,the
onsetof rains is highlyvariable,by +1- 1-3 months.Theannualtotal rainfall variesfrom
300-1200mm from year to year, and from place to place - dependingon the local
topography.Most of the rain falls in a few torrentialstorms,with an averageof 50 rainy
daysperyear. In general,the southernpart, Namalu,and the mountainareasof Moroto,
KadamandNapak, receivemore rainfall than the rest.

Evaporationis very high: rangingbetween1500-2500mm. During thedry season,strong
northerlywindsareexperienced.

The table beloW showsthe total annual rainfall and the numberof rainy daysfor a few
selected stationsin thedistrict - for theperiod 1989 .0 1992.

Table 3.1 - Raintall pattern in Moroto

1989 1990 1991 1992

Station R’f.lI No of
A/days

M.ar, R’faII No of
A/days

Mean R’falI No of
A/days

Mean RfeII No of
A/days

Mean

K..ngol. 836 68 1028 613 50 1228 513 56 1057 705 51 138

Moroto 1024 87 15 13 851 51 1278 788 76 1337 832 71 11 72

Nakapinpirit 700 80 13 27 1248 81 1S 40 949 70 13 54 738 68 10 85

Nadung.t 785 49 1804 333 34 98 716 50 1433 675 50 1305

Source: Depaitment o~Agricutcure, Moroto.

Due to the sharpvariations in rainfall, drought is a recurrent problem. The worst recent
drought occurredin 1982. This has had a severeimpacton the availability of surface water
for livestock,andon theacreage/yieldsof rainfed agriculture- leading to famine and the
death of stock.

Surfacerunoff in the whole district is seasonal,except for the upper coursesof a few
streamsfed by springs in themountainousareas~f Lilia, Nakapiripirit andNamalu.Even
so, theseperennialcoursesoften disappearin theplains - where it is possiblethat they
rechargegroundwater. There is, therefore, a severeshortageof surface water in the whole
region to meet the predominant demand for livestock, and the semi-nomadicpastoralists
seasonallymigrateto the neighbouring districts in search of waterand pasture.
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There is no dataon the flow of theephemeralstreamsin the whole region, to determine
the runoff which could be stored in small dams and valley tanks to meet the high demand
for livestock water supply, mobilise the resources for irrigation, or to estimate
groundwaterrecharge.

During the district visit, it was reported that the seasonal streamscarry high sediment
loads - possiblydue to thecombinationof torrential rain stormsafter theprolongeddry
season, thepoor vegetationcover, andthe loose sandyclay barnswhich arefound in the
major parts of the district. Deep meanderinggulleys and dry river beds filled with
sedimentswere alsoobserved.This is possibly.partiallyresponsiblefor the high rateof
siltation of thedams,valley tanksandpondsconstructedfor livestockwatersupply - most
of which have silted. However, there is no documentation on the sediment loads in the
streams.

Deepgroundwaterpotential in the district is comparatively high - with yields of up to 9
m3/hr. However, theabstractionis limited by thecapacityof thehandpumpsinstalledfor
domesticuse.Therefore,groundwateris notwidely usedto supply the livestock demand,
for which increasedextraction would be required. This has led to boreholesbeing
abandonedwhen the nomadicpastoralistsmigrate in search of livestcck water sources.

With theexceptionof the mouptainareasand southernpartsof the district, there is limited
potential in the plains for shallow weils and springs.

3.2 WaterQuality

Th6’waterquality patternin Moroto District is very muchdependenton thewater source,
the seasonof theyear, and thenatureof the prevailingweatherat a particular time.

The sourcesof all-year-roundgood quality waterare the boreholes.They numberabout
600 throughoutthe District. LWF has just compiled information on theseboreholes~in
termsof well location,depth and yields. Yields, it appears,arequite high. Besidesthis
descriptive information, there is no data in terms of water quality. Wells arerejectedon
grounth of the water being either too salty or having some unfamiliar smell or taste.
However,the water is generallyhard.

Moroto town has39 boreholes,serving a corimunity df’12;000 pe~p1e.Thebacteriological
quality of thesesourcesis highly dubious. There areeithervery ~hal>towpit 1~trinesor no
latrines at all in the whole of Moroto town. The bucket systemis ‘us~iand the night~soi1
is dumped on open ground. There is a possibility of grotindwater‘contamination. $s a
result the incidenceof diarrhoealdiseases(rated the third major causeof mortality) and
intestinal worms arehigh.

Rainfall would provide the best water in terms of quality. Unfortunately, rain harvesting
is not developed.
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Runoffafter rains is normally storedin dams,valley tanksandponds, for both livestock
and domestic use. However, the quality of water in these structures is very poor. The
cause is the high siltation, and poor management. Cows, goats, camels, donkeys and
peopleall walk directly into thewaterand stir up mud and silt while drinking. The highest
sourceof contaminationis probablybacteriological,but thereis no dataon thequality of
thesesources.

The appearance of the water in the facilities rangesfrom yellow to orangeto black -

dependingon thecolourof thesilt or mud which makeup the bottomof thewatersource.

Sanitationin the wholedistrict is extremelypoor, dueto traditional beliefs.The situation
in Moroto town is worst, because of the populationconcentration.

Guinea Worm infestation, especially in Bokora county is high. Cyclops, which are
responsiblefor GuineaWorm infestation,arewaterbased.On steppinginto theopenwater
as the Karimojong do, the chancesof being infestedare quite high. However, it was
reported from Matany hospital that the incidenceof Guinea Worm is related to the
presenceof s~tagnantwater. Now that thereis a severedroughtin thedistrict, therateof
infestationhasdropped.Filters arebeing provided under the Global 2000project. (It was
reported that since there is no water to filter at present, due to the severe drought, those
who aregiven the filters use them to filter local brew!)

It was reportedfrom the CentralGovernmentRepresentativethat 20 yearsago thewhole
of Karamojadistrict had a good land coverandgood vegetation.This land cover is no
more - asresultof overgrazing.The consequenceis seriouserosion in the wholeregion.
Both sheetandgully erosionarerampant.The gullies turn into swift runningrivers during
rainy seasons.Bush burningalso deprivesthe soil of any remainingland cover. This is
practisedin preparationfor greenpasture,and alsoto enhancefirewood collection.

The lack of an alternativesourceof energy has meant that therehas been a serious
depletion of the scanty forest reservein the district. Almost all the 12,000 peoplein
Moroto town dependon fire wood and charcoalastheir sourceof energy.
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4 CONSUMERCATEGORIES, WATER USESAND DEMANDS

4.1 General

The main consumptivedemandsin Moroto Distnct are related to livestock as well as
people.There are significantseasonalvariationsin water availability, and, asa result,a
large numberof herdsmenand livestockmigrateduringthedry season.within the district
as well asinto otherdistricts. Normally, the dry seasonlasts from September/October
throughMarch. A small numberof institutions(e.g. hospitalsandmissionaryeducational
centres)rely on theirown supplies- mostly boreholes and a few gravity schemes.

4.2 Rural domesticwateruse

The 1991 PopulationCensuswas conductedduringthedry season,and~hereforeit reflects
conditionsspecific for this period.

The census figure of 160,000 people living in the ru’ral areas of the distnct doesliot
include the large part of the male populationwhich” had migratedtootherdistricts. The
populationis considerablyhigher during the rainy season,when the men return to the
district. Thus, the demandfor domesticwater increasesduring that period.

Again, accordingto the censusfigures, approx.47% of the population(urbanand rural)
are primarily using boreholes for domestic water supply (Table 4. 1). However,
traditionally, women are collecting water from surface water bodies such as ataparas,
valley dams/tanksand water holesdug in the river beds. During the rainy season,water
is likely to be fetchedat thenearestsourceregardlessof thequality ‘of the water.Another
factorthat might influencethechoiceof watersourceis theclaimedpreferenceof surface
water compared to water from boreholes. Even though dependencyon water from
boreholes increases during the dry season,the share of the population dependingon
boreholesis probablyoverestimated(Table 4.2). Only 50% of the 627 boreholes in the
district are functional. It is estimated that only 50% of the non-functionalboreholescan
be rehabilitated.

The settlement pattern has an impact on the community’s access to water sources, as
people increasingly prefer to movetogetherin clusters of manyattas for security reasons.
The new settlement sites might not be near boreholesor other safe water sources.
Boreholes are abandoned in areas consideredinsecure.
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TYPE OF SUPPLY POP. POPX

Piped water, inside 257 0.1
Piped water, outside 4.43 0.3
BorehoLe 79,955 46.8
Protected weLt/spring 12,186 7.1
Open weLt/spring 38,088 22.3
Strewn/river 29,172 -17.1
Lake/pond/dam 6085 3.6
Other 189 0.1
Not stated 4391 2.6
TotaL 170,766 100.0

Source: Population and Housing Census, 1991

Table4.2 - Distribution and statusof boreholes.

COUNTY BOREHOLES WORKING 8OREHOLESFOR BOREHOLES TOTAL
REHABILITATION ABANDONED

Matheniko 73 29 30 132
Bokora 92 38 49 179
Chekvi 49 23 22 94
Plan 41 38 19 98
Upe
Moroto MC.

12
36

23
14

24
15

59
65

TotaL 303 165 159 627

Watercollectedfrom surfacewater sourcesis of a very poor quality and it is not treated
before use. Guinea worms, diarrhoeaand infections are very common water related
diseases.It f~asbeenanticipatedthat the Global 2000 Programme’sefforts to introduce
water filters will reducethe incidenceof guineaworm.

4.3 Urban domestic water use

Approximately 13,000 people live in urban or semi-urbansettlements.The majority
(approx.10,000people)live in Moroto town.

Boreholesarethe most commonwatersourcein Moroto town. Only about50% of the65
boreholesin andaroundthe town areworking. The averagewalking distanceis less than
1 km. It was claimed that the drought in 1994 had caused a higher numberof dry
boreholes than usual.

The pipedwater schemein Moroto town has not beenworking sinceJune1993.

Table 4.1 - Watersourceuse
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4.4 Livestock consumption

Cattle keepingis themostimportantactivity for mostof the menin thedistrict. Thereare
approximately300,000 headof cattle and a smaller numberof small ruminants in the
district. All cattleareof an indigenousbreed,eachonerequiring20-25litresof waterper
day. During the rainy season,the waterrequirementfor livestockconsumptionis met ~y
surfacewater resources.Ataparas(water ponds),seasonal rivers and valley dams/tanks.
When watersourcesdry out, the livestock herdshaveto be moved over longerdistances
in order to find otherwater sources.Wateringfrequencymight changefrom oncea day
to once every secondday. As the dry season proceeds and water and pasture becomes
scarce, the male population start migrating with their livestock. 50-75 percentof the
livestock arethus moved within thedistrict or to neighbouringdistricts (Table4.3).

Table 4.3 - Livestock migration pattern

COUNTY MIGRATING LIVESTOCK % DESTINATION

Bokora 75% Westwards, Soroti and Northwest

nan 50% Soroti and Kiini. In very dry years Mbate.

Chekwi 50% Soroti and KLani. In very~ years Mb~Le

P4atheniko

~

n.a. NormaLLy to the neighbouring districts, but
the Last three years within the district,
due to insecurity.

Upe 50% Kenya

The water requiredfor the livestock remaining in the areathroughoutthe dry seasonis
suppliedfrom boreholes.Livestockaregiven first priority for waterat the boreholesby
the rural population. Some of the boreholeshave been installed with windmills for the
purposeof livestock supply, thoughthesystemprovednot reliable due to an irregularwind
regime.

4.5 Water for agriculture

The rudimentary agnculture is rainfed and carried out in the more inhabited and more
fertile zonesof the district: in partsof Chekwi and Bokora counties. Yields are highly
susceptibleto theunreliableanduneven distribution of rain. The importance of agriculture
might increase, as a growingnumberof menarelosing their livestock and turn to farming
for a livelihood. Irrigation is only practisedon a very small scaleat a few institutions.

4.6 Water for small scaleprocessing

Beerbrewingis a commonand importantincome-generatingactivity for many women.In
urban areas, hired female labourersarepaid in kind to supply therequiredwater. In rural
areas family labouris used to haul the water.
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5 AGENCIES INVOLVED IN WATER RESOURCESMANAGEMENT

5.1 Introduction

This chapteridentifies theinstitutionsinvolved in waterresourcesrelatedmanagementin
Moroto District, and it describes their presentfunctions. In this context, the term
9nstitution~shouldbe taken to havea broadmeaning:it includesany formal or informal
agencywhich does,or might, makedecisionsrelatedto thewater resources.

In thefollowing sections,andattempthas beenmadeto distinguishbetween institutions
involved in policy making, administration,enforcement,and conflict resolution - even
though these functions are not always clearly separated in the present system. In
subsequentsections,other types of institutions, which play a significant role in water
managementareidentified: NGOs,aid programmesanddevelopmentprojects.

It is important to note that a numberof specific but interrelatedcultural, political and
environmentalfactors, such as the deeply embeddedtraditional social structures,the
seasonal variationsin water~availability,patternsof migration,and security matters- all
thesehave a significant impact on the presentwatermanagementsituation in Moroto
District.

In order to cope with the challenging conditions in Moroto, and other parts of the
KaramojaRegion,a ResidentMinister for KaramojaAffairs hasbeenappointed.The role
of the Minister has not yet-beenmadeabsolutelyclear. However,he is the headof the
district; andhe is assistedby theDA and the DES, who areresponsiblefor thepolitical
and civil service sector, respectively.Supervisingand co-ordinatingfunctionsarevested
in the KaramojaDevelopmentAgency (KDA).

5.2 The RC systemandthecommitteestructure

The RC frameworkof committeesexistsin the district. However,it is not functioningas
it is designedto function - because thetraditional customarysystemsstill play a dominant
role in social relationships.It may be said that the systemis operatingfairly well at the
centrallevel, but the authorityof theRCs is not really recognizedat lower levels.

A numberof committees composed of representativesfrom the RC system,NGOsandthe
district administrationfunctionat District level. Below District level, thecommitteesare
less well developed;if theyareformed at all at this local level, the memberstend to be
either powerful membersof the community, suchaselders,kraal andclan leaders- or
theyarepeoplewho aresubordinateto suchleaders.
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5.2.1 District DevelopmentCommittee(DDC)

The DDC is composed of representativesfrom each sub-county, from NGOs and
GovernmentDepartments. TheDDC is responsiblefor theformulationandimplementation
of the district developmentplan and for encouragingand monitoring development
initiatives within thedistrict.

5.2.1 BoreholeAllocation Committee

The BoreholeAllocationCommitteeis composed of 25 members, including the DA asthe
chairman,the DWO asthesecretary,RC 3 councillorsandrepresentativesof the RC 5.
The committee meets once a year, and its key responsibility is to make an overall
allocationof boreholesby sub-counties.

A technical sub-committeeconsisting of the DWO, representativesof KDA and the
Lutheran World Federation (LWF), the RC 5 Chairmanand a geologist meets oncea
month.

Applicationsfor boreholesare receivedfrom the RC 1 through ‘ie RC 3. Criteria for
allocationinclude:populationsize;themigratorypatternof thearea;thelocationof other
boreholesin thearea; incidenceof GuineaWorni; existence of institutions(e.g. scbools
andhospitals)and technicaldata.The selected community is then requestedto sUbmit,
throughtheRC 1, proposalsfor threepossiblelocationsof theborehole.TheDWO makes
a technical assessmentof the most suitablelocation - but leavesas many decisionsas
possibleto thecommunity,in orderto establisha senseof ownershipof the facility.

5.2.2 District Health Committee(DHC)

The DHC is composed of nine membersof the District Council and representativesfrom
relevantdistrict governmentaldepartments.The responsibilitiesof thecommitteeinclude
the developmentand implementationof a District Health Policy and Plan - and the
overseeingof health-relatedactivities in the District.

5.2.3 Caretakersat watersourcelevels

In the LWF borehole programmes, the LWF community mobillzers identify two
caretakers, preferablyan old mananda young woman,to be responsiblefor aborehole.
The advantageof having an old man is that‘he is likely to be respectedwithin the
community - andhedoesnot go on the migrations.Theyoi~ogwomanis likely to be in
touchwith the needsof theusers,which are,of course,mainly women.
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Caretakers are easily recruited. They aregiven specific tasks,such asnotifying when a
pump breaks down, encouragingthe usersto makecontributionsto meetthecostof repair,
sendingfor trainedpump mechanicswhen needed, andinforming the RC 1 Chairmanor
an Elder aboutmattersrelating to thecontributions.

Paymentsfor therepair of theboreholeare theresponsibilityof women.In timesof food
shortages,themaintenanceandrepairofa watersourcemight well receivealower priority
ranking than in more normal circumstances.And it is fairly commonto havedelays in
repairingbrokenpumps.

Caretakersof livestockwatersourcesarenotas easilyrecruitedas thosefor theboreholes.
Thereis lesssenseof responsibilityfor thesefacilities - and lesswillingnessto contribute
towardsmaintenanceand repair.

5.3 District administration

5.3.1 District WaterOfficer

Thereareno wateractivities implementeddirectly by DWD in thedistrict. The DWD staff
and eqtfipment are sec3ndedto LWF. Since the EEC stoppedfunding the KDA, the
im~lementation~ofwaterdevelopmentactivities, mainly boreholes,is carriedout by the
LWF inclosecollabbrationwith technicianssecondedfrom DWD. It was reportedthat
allocationof fundsfor operationalwork by theDWD office had not beenreceivedfor the
currentyear.

5.3.2 District Medical Officer

The DM0, postedto the district by the Ministry of Health, chairs the District Health
ManagementTeamand is a key ex-officio memberof theDistrict HealthCommittee.He
is responsiblefor the supervisionof all health activities within thedistrict.

5.3.3 District Health Inspector

The DHI and his staff of Health Assistantsand Health Orderlies are responsiblefor
carrying out public health activities, focusing on waterand sanitationat the community
level. This includesspringprotection.They also implementdiseasecontrol programmes.
In addition to the District Health Inspectorand theDistrict HealthEducator(DHE), both
based at theDMO’s office, thereis a HealthInspectorfor Moroto Municipality, 8 Health
Assistants,3 AssistantHealth Educators,and 3 Health Orderlies. In Bokora County,
Matany Hospital hasa networkof 24 FieldHealthWorkerswhosejob descriptionincludes
implementingthe National DiseaseControl programmes,carrying out community data
collection, and giving sometraining to Village Health Workers. However, posting of
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adequatestaff in thedistrict is a problem,asno compensatory allowancesarepaid for the
remotenessand the difficult working conditions.

Owing to a lack of operationalfundswithin the Governmentsystem,theimplementation
of healthprogrammesand activities are mainly carriedout by NGOsand underdevelop-
mentprogrammes:e.g.by UNICEF, Global 2000,theinformal adulteducationnetwork.

5.3.4 District AgricultureOfficer

The current shortfall in staff within the agricultural departmentin the district (104
establishedpostsand 6 filled) seriouslyhampersthe agriculturalextensionwork needed
to tackle a numberof problems: to improveland and watermanagement,increasefood
security - as well as monitor developmentactivities.

5.3.5 District VeterinaryOfficer

Among the responsibilitiesof this office arevaccinatingand issuingof healthcertificates
for animalsto be movedto otherdistricts,overseeingtheuseof cattledips,(presentlyonly
one out of 13 is functioning). The land’s carrying capacity for livestock has not been
recordedsincethe l~60s.

5.3.6 District ForestryOfficer

Presently,two out of three posts at district level are~filled,and 11 field posts for the
countiesarevacant. Only a limited numberof priority activitiescan thereforebe carried
out. Among the responsibilitiesof this office arethe supervisionof the 108,433ha of
gazetted mountain range which is continuously being encroachedupon - and the
reforestation activities.

5.3.7 Chiefs

The chiefs are civil servantsappointedby theDES; they might be elders,a clan heador
a kraal leader. They operatefrom county level down to sub-parishlevel. Their formal
responsibilitiesinclude the collection of taxes, the mediation of civil disputesand the
supervisionof civil servants in their areas.In their capacityas local agentsof the civil
service system,chiefs are thusresponsiblefor coordinatingthe work of agriculturalfield
assistantsand extension offic~rs,health assistantsand health orderlies, community
developmentassistantsand other field based government workers.
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5.4 Judicialinstitutions

Traditional customsplay a crucial role in conflict resolutionin Moroto District, leaving
the formal judicial institutionswith a relatively minor role.

RC committeeson the local level areoftendominatedby powerfulmale membersof the
community.Decisionsmadeby theRC Courtsareeithersubordinateto or in alignedwith
decisionsmadeby the forum of elders. Decisionsby the eldersare alwaysconsidered
final. The independentMagistratesCourt system, however, is establishedin Moroto
District, aselsewherein thecountry,with identicaljudiciaryobligationsandresponsibiliti-
es. The Chiefs,also, haveformal responsibilitiesfor the mediationof civil disputes.

5.5 Water DevelopmentProjects

A number of NGOs, development projects and aid programmesare active in Moroto
District. The two most important, in relatioi to water development, are the Karamoja
DevelopmentAgency (KDA) andLutheran ~endFoundation (LWF).

5.5.1 f~aramojaDevelbpmentAgency ~KDdA)’

KDA isa semiautonomousgovernmentparastatal establishedby StatuteNo 4/1987.It is
headedby a council composed of the PermanentSecretariesof 11. ministries, 5 special
members,a chairman,theDirector of KDA and thedistrict RC 4 chairmen.The council
is responsibleto thePresident’sOffice/theResidentMinister.

The KDA is chargedwith monitoring, co-ordinatingand supervisingthe EEC-funded
developmentin the Karamojaregion on behalfof theGovernment.KDA is composed of
6 departments:agriculture,livestock, technicalassistance,finance,planningandeducation
and community development.The principal goals are to develop skills to facilitate
participation of the Karimojong population in developmentactivities. KDA supports
activitieswhich include water resourcedevelopment,diversifiedagriculturalproduction
and communityservices.KDA is presentlyawaiting Governmentagreementfor a third
phaseof the developmentwork.

The KDA hassince1988 constructed3 valley tanks, two in Bokora County (eachwith a
capacityof 3 million gallons)andone in Matheniko County, with a capacityof 15 million
gallons.A fourth damof similar capacityis planned,alsoin Mathenikocounty. All valley
damsand tanks are constructedto serve the livestockpopulationin theareas.Thereis a
proposal, by KoreanConsultants,for 27 new sites for damsand tanks - and, by DWD,
for an additional25 throughoutMoroto district.

During the sameperiod, 67 ataparas havebeenconstructed.~Any further developmentof
water sourcesby KDA was halted when theEEC fundingcameto an end.
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5.5.2 LutheranWorld Foundation(LWF)

In termsof waterdevelopment,LWF is themost importantinstitution in the district. It is
active in the fields of water andsanitation - and agricultural promotion - primarily in
MathenikoandBokora counties.Because of insecurity,LWF hasof latebeenprevented
from working in someof the sub-countiesin thesouthernparts of thedistrict. Matheniko
andBokora, therefore,havethehighestnumbersofboreholes.TheLWF funding capacity
hasallowedup to 30 newboreholesto bedevelopedperyearup to 1992/93.As 1992was
a yearwhen securitywasparticularlybad in thedistrict, only 21 boreholeswereinstalled.
Sincethebeginningof 1994, LWF policy hasbeento rehabilitateold boreholesratherthan
providenew ones.

LWF is trying to establisha systemof community-basedboreholemaintenancewith the
technicalassistanceof DWD. Teamsof field workers,capableof maintenance,havebeen
trained and equippedwith suitable tools, and spare parts are made available. LWF
proposestheestablishmentof a boreholecommittee,but theydo not make it a conditional
for their interventionfor assistance.

5.5.3 Food for Work

TheFoodfor Work underUN/WFPengagepeoplein activitieslike roadrepair,de-silting
of ataparas,etc.

5.6 Infonnal Structuresandmanagementon local level

The dominanceof traditionalsocialstructures,theseasonalvariationsin wateravailability,
patternsof settlementand migration,perceptionsof waterrightsandsecurity mattershave
a significantimpact on the managementsituationon local level.

5.6.1 Different Roles in Management

Elders are ex-warriors of particular distinction. They have certain decision making
responsibilitieswithin theclan; whereasthe role of elderly womenis mostly restrictedto
the family. Decisions made by the elders are regarded as final. Women are under-
representedin decision making consultationsand they have very little influencein the
watermanagementconsiderations.One of the most significant factors in this situationis
thelimited time availablefor them to participatein generalmeetings.
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5.6.2 Customaryrules

Duringthe rainy season,humanand animalpopulationsreturn to their original settlement
locations- wheretraditionaland informal customsrelated to ownershipof and accessto
watersourcesand grazingareashold sway.

Clansliving within the samemanyattaor within the sameclusterof manyattashaveequal
accessto the watersources.Theseliving in theimmediatevicinity of a sourcearethefirst
priority users.Secondpriority usersare thosewho live further away but who areof the
sameclan. And the third priority usersare who come from othercounties.Wateringis
doneaccçrdingly.During thedry season,someonewho doesnot belong to theareamust
requestpermission to water his animals.Sick animalsare not allowed to be watered.
Accessrouteshaveto be respected.

If somebodyfrom anothercountyor district, who doesnot belongto the sameclan,does
not follow theserules,a fight is likely to breakout - or at leasta fine leviedby theelders.
Shouldsomeonefrom the sameclan, or a local ‘lying in the samemanyatta,break the
rules, thedisputeis broughtbefore thegroup of elderswho decidewhetherthe offender
shouldbe whipped-- or shouldslaughtera cow.

During the dry season,when men and cattle migrate,Lhe womenareleft to copewith a
long periodmostessentialcommoditiesar~scarce,A numberof specialrulesapplyduring
the dry season- all having thepurposeof preventingwasteful use of water.

5.6.3 Managementof WaterSources

A lack of a senseof ownershipfor livestockwater sourcefacilities appearsto limit the
willingnessto contributein caretaking,maintenanceandrepair. Ideally, thesemanagement
activitieswould becarriedout duringthedry season- but this is alsothemigration season,
when most Karimojongmen areaway.

Ataparas are normally the responsibilityof the men, who should clean and repair as
required and meet any costs involved. But as most able bodied men migrate with the
livestockduring thedry season,maintenancework is often left to thewomen. A number
of Food for Work programmeshave been introduced in the district, including some
concernedwith de-silting the ataparas. Participation in such programmes is primarily in
direct responseto theneedfor supplementaryfood stuff. Such programmes may undermine
the users’ initiatives and weakenthe sense of responsibility for the facilities.

The demandfor water for livestockand domesticconsumptionduring dry seasoncauses
conflictsat thewatersources.Theseareas areoftencrowdedandscufflesoccur. As adult
mentakethecattle for wateringto theboreholes,women andchildrencollectingwaterare
forc~blymadeto wait till the cattlehavebeenwatered.
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6 ISSUES, MANAGEMENT FLJNCI1ONSAND RESPONSIBILITIES

6.1 Introduction

Based on the findings from the visits to the districts a number of water related key issues
have beenidentified. The issues fail into two categories:

- impact issues

- userrequirementissues

The impact issues are derived from human activities affecting the water resources
negativelywith regardto quantityor quality. Thenegativeeffectscaneitherconcernother
direct usesor relateto environmentaldegradation.

The userrequirementissuesarederived from inadequatematchingof userrequirements
and the availablewater resources(quantity and/orquality).

Such situations require interventions, based on rational decisions and operational
management functions, in order to obtain a stable and sustainablebeneficial use of the
waterresource.The processis shownin Fig 6.1 below.

REQUIRE FOLLOWEDBY TO OBTAIN

KEY WATERISSUES F - ~ F ~- I ~ J ~- I !~S]

Figure 6.1 - Water resourcesissuesmanagementprocess

The present chapter describes the issues that have been identified aswell astherationale
behind theselection.Managementfunctionsnecessary to approachand tackle the issues,
and tools for interventionin thedistrict is alsobriefly describedhere.

The identified issueshavebeengroupedunder the following headings:

- surfacewaterquantity

surfacewaterquality

groundwaterquantity

groundwater quality
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The issuesidentifiedmay not all be perceivedby the district populationasbeing critical
issues for which interventionsare required. Someof the problems, for instancethose
related to water quality and environment,are in many cases not possible to observe
directlybutrequirespecializedinvestigationsfor exactidentificationanddescription.They
can,however,bejust aspotentiallydamagingasthosewhich areobviousto theobserver.

An overview of the issuesidentified in the generaldistrict context is given in Fig 6.2,
whiledetailsof issuesaregivenin thetablesbelow. Foreachissueidentifiedthe rationale
behind its inclusion as an issue is given. Further, a tentative listing of management
functionsnecessary to approachthe issue is given and finally the functionsaredistributed
asresponsibilitiesat differentmanagementlevels (national,district or community level).

r INDUSTRY ABSTRACTION
IMF~CTISSUES ~— DEFORESTATION

L_ CLIMATE

~ LWESTOCK DEMAND
IJ’SER REQUIREMENT ISSUES —‘-p j~E~

i— IRRIGATION DEMAND
~ ENVIRONMENT

ç SANITATION______ a— INDUSTRYPOLLUTION
IMPACT ISSUES ~ ~— CAITLE DIPS

I L AGRICULTURAL POLLUTiON

H FISH PONDS
I fl DOMESTIC USE
—USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES —-E INDUSTRIAL REQUIREMENTS

WATER HYACINTHS

IMF~CTISSUES ~ NONE

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES —~ E ~

,,r~ SANITATIONIMPACT ISSUES ~— SOLID WASTE

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES ~ DOMESTIC USE

~ CULTIVATION
I— IRRIGATION

IMPACT ISSUES h— ~Ricx MAKING
I ~ FISH PONDS

H L_ BUSHFIRES

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES —~ E CATTLEWATERING

Figure6.2 - Overviewof generaldistrict issuesidentified

S(RFACEWATER

QUALiTY

GROUNDWATER

QUAJJTY

WETLANDS
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Table 6.1 - Surfacewaterquantity

SURFACE WATER QUANTITY (Moroto)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIDIfALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

None

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSI81LITI~S

livestock demand The avaiLabiLity of surface water in the Clear ruLes about access to water sources, as NATIONAL: Policy/strategy for provision of
District does not match the livestock demand for well as responsibihty for maintenance of water for Livestock. Regutat~-ons for access to
watering due to drying up of rivers, vaLLey dams valLey tanks and ponds. Conflict resoLution water sources.
and ataparas (ponds) during the dry season. The capacity and capability required LocaLly. P0- DISTRICT: By-Laws for access and maintenance.
issue is causing seasonaL migration within th~ Lky and operational strategies for provision COIQIUNITY: ConfLict resolution capacity and
district, and out of the district, as welL as of water for Livestock, capability.
potentiaL conflicts regarding access to sources.



Table 6.2 - Surfacewaterquality

SURFACEWATERQUALITY (Moroto)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Livestock Livestock is often watered at sources also being Protection of water sources ~Joidng direct NATIONAL: None.
used for domestic consuiçtion. This causes contact bet~een open source and catt~. DISTRICT: Promotion of health awareness.
pollution and poses health risks. COMMUNITY: Separation of sources used for

domestic and Livestock const~1ption. Fencing of
water sources and raising of health awareness.

Sanitation Low sanitation leveLs near water sources Increased awareness on sanitation, education NATIONAL: Policy and strategy for sanitation.
increases the risk of spreading water borne within health and hygic~e, promotion of pit DISTRICT: Promotion of appropriate sanitation
diseases during the rainy season, through Latrine construction and use. facilities. Hygiene and sanitation education.
surface water drainage into valley tanks or COMMUNiTY: Construction of appropriate
ponds used as domestic sources. sanitation facilities. Increased awareness

about benefits of inproved sanitation.

Domestic use When available surface water is used untreated Management requires increased awareness on NATIONAL: None.
for domestic consuYption.A (non-perceived) relétionship between surface water quaLity and DISTRICT: Promotion of health education.
requirement to the quality is not met. health. - COMMUNITY: Creation of awareness of heaLth.



Table 6.3 - Groundwater quantity

GROUNDWATERQUANTITY (Moroto)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT~F(JNCTIONS .IANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

None

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Domestic use The domestic requirement for ground water in the Demand áriven pLanning of source deveLopnent NATIONAL: Source deveLoppent policy and
district is no matched due to: consls(ent with overall nationaL poLicies, strategies for pastoraL areas.
- poor maintenance of boreholes. Management of maintenance action at consisner DISTRICT: Promotion of demand driven source
- migration, people Leaving areas with bore group’ Level, intermediate leveL and district deveLopment and maintenance. Education of
holes also making maintenance teve~. caretakers and puip mechanics.
responsibility diffuse. COMMUNITY: Participation and promotion of
- yieLds are claimed to decline during the awareness and responsibility for maintenance.
dry season.

Livestock demand Surface water for watering livestock is scarce Øonstruotion of separate cattLe troughs at NATIONAL: None.
during the dry season and water troughs supplied ~orehol~esites. A demand driven distribution DISTRICT: Assistance in construction of cattLe
from ground water are insufficient, of w~er.for domestic use and livestock should troughs.

be pursued at local Level. COMMUNITY: Participation and responsibility
for maintenance.



Table 6.4 - Groundwater quality

GROUNDWATERQUALITY (J4oroto)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

None

USER REQUIREMENTISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Domestic use There is a Lack of data on ground water quality. ~onitoring of groundwater quality and NATIONAL: Drinking water standards with
However it was reported that some borehoLes were enfor~ement of standards by closure of appropriate fLexibility.
yielding saline water and water with high boreholes with substandard water quality. DISTRICT: Groundwater quality monitoring.
hardness. COMMUNITY: Awareness of sound hygienic

behaviour near water points.
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7 ASSESSMENTOF PRESENT MANAGEMENT

The existing institutions for district andcommunitymanagementwere described briefly
in Chapter5, andthewaterresourcesissuesandtheir relatedmanagementfunctionswere
identifiedas theyappeared in Moroto District in Chapter6. In the following tables, water
resourcesmanagementin thedisthctwill beassessedwith respectto significantpotentials,
as well as constraints,within the existing managementsystemat district level.

The managementfunctionsaredivided into threecategoriesaccordingto the characterof
theissuesto be dealtwith. Theseare:

- management issues concerninggeographicallylocalizedwater resources problems
with relatively simple responsibilityrelationsand managementfunctions(nosuch
issueswere identified in Moroto District)

- managementissuesconcerninggeographicallyscatteredwaterresourcesproblems
(or causes)with unclear definitions of responsibility and complex cause/effect
relationships

managementissuesconcerningtheavailabilityof water compared with thedemand.
Therelatedmanagementfunctions-mainly inclu4epiitritization of funds to be used
in waterdevelopmentprojects~

It shouldbenoted,however,that themajor constraintaffectingall the water management
functionsis financial. Thereareat presentsevereconstraintson bo~national and disthct
finances,with very few fundsavailablefor developmentpurposes.

7.1 Geographically scattered water resourcesissues

Table 7.1 - Sanitation impacts

Management functions for: Local contamination of surface arid groundwater due to low
sanitation leveLs

MANAGEMENTFUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Latrine promotion, hygiene and
sanitation education.

Health Inspector (md.
extension service in position.

LUF programne in operation

Funding.
Lack of awareness.
LocaL beliefs and taboos.
Soil conditions.
Migration.
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Table7.2 - Demand/supply imbalance

Nan.gaaent functions for: Scarcity of safe water sources

MAIIAGENENT FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Assessment of quantity and qua~
tity md. spatial distribution
of water sources and resources

Water Officer, Ccna.znity
Develc~ent Officer, Health
Inspector (inc I. extension
servioe) In place.
RC’s and water ccr,nittees in
place.
LWF progromne operating.

RC’s not fully functional

Limited capacity

Inadequate transport

Limited budgets

PolIcy/prIorltizatior~ of dove-
(opeent of domestic/livestock
water supply

Political system in pLace CRC
councils, water coir,nittees and
KDA), assisted by Water Officer,
Health Inspector, Veterinary of-
ficer and elders.

LWF_progranine_in_operation

High demand.
Local customs (cattLe before
people, migration).
UnwilLingness to pay for O&N.

DeveLopnent Water Officer, Water coimiittees,
and LWF project in place

RelativeLy limited funds.
Limited availability of equip-
ment.

Page7.2
Annex 4

7.2 Issuesconcerning availability of water compared with demand
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APPENDIX 2.1
Moroto District
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SUMMARY OF LAND TENURE SYSTEMS APPENDIX 2.5

1 GENERAL

The presentland tenuresituation in Ugandais a complex of various co-existing pre-
colonial, colonialandpost-colonialland tenuresystemsand land reforms.Thereare, also,
somesignificantdifferencesbetweenwhat thelaw dictatesand what goes on in practice.

2 LAND TENURE LAW

The 1975Land Reform DecreeNo. 3 declaredall land in Ugandato be public land - to
beadministratedby theUgandaLandCommission.All individual holdingswere supposed
to beconvertedinto leaseholds.The leaseperiodwas meantto be 99 years for individuals
and 199 years for public bodies. The 1975 Land ReformDecreeNo. 3 is thebinding law
on landtenure.However,variouspre-colonialandcolonial systemsare still followed, both
by theland administratorsandby the landowners. These systems are:

- customarytenure

- mailo land

- freehold

- leasehold

3 CUSTOMARY LAND TENURE

Thesesystemsarepre-colonial,andthey are the most widespread in the country. Specific
regulationsvary, of course,with eachethnicgroupandwith certain localities. However,
two major typesof customaryland tenure systems can be identified:

- specific permanent single holdings

- communal land with non-permanent holdings

The practiceof having specific permanentsingle holdings is predominant in the southern
and the easternparts of Uganda. Each family has its own plot where it lives and cultivates
the land. The head of the householddecideson the useand transferabilityof the land.
Access to land is gainedthrough inheritance.



Communal laud with non-permanentholdingsis mostcommonin thenorthernpart of the
country, butis alsofound in rangelandareasof thesoutherndistricts(Mbarara,Mubenda,
Kiboga, Luwero, Rakai,Mukono, and Kamuli) and in the LakeAlbert flats. Most of the
traditionalcattlearekept on communallyheld land.Wherearableagricultureis dominant,
areasoflandaresetasidefor communalgrazingand specificplotsareallocatedto families
for homesteadsand cultivation. There is no permanencyin the system. Land is only
retainedas long asit is in use.The maleeldersdecidewho shall usea particularpieceof
land. Customaryholdersdo not haveany formal legal rights to theland accordingto the
1975 Land Reform DecreeNo.3.

4 MA1LO LAND

The“mailo” systemoriginatesfrom theBugandaAgreementof 1900betweentheKabaka
andtheProtectorateGovernment.TheBugandalandwasdivided betweentheProtectorate
Government(Crown landand later public land)on theonehandand the Kabakaand his
family andchiefs (mailo land)on theother.The mailo landwas parcelledout into private
andofficial estates.Lateron, thelandwassurveyedandtitles weregivento therecipients.
Customaryholdersbecametenantsof themailo landowners.Thesetenantswere required
to pay mailo landlords for the useof the land. The system was officially abolishedin
1967, and mailo land transformedinto public land. In reality, the private mailo land
remained as before. However, some of the mailo land has been transformedinto
leaseholds.

The mailoland ownerenjoysfull right of ownershipanduseof his land. Governmenthas
no accessto mailo land, exceptin an advisorycapacity.However, the mailo land owner
is limited in his useof certain economicresources(minerals, for example)on his land.
Governmentreservesthe useof suchto itself.

S FREEHOLD

The term “freehold” refers to land owned by private individuals or organizationsin
perpetuity.By theToro andAnkole Agreementof 1901, and the Bunyoro Agreementof
1933, thekings and their chiefsweregrantedlandeither asprivateor official estates.The
rights to importantresourcesremainedwith theProtectorateGovernment.Peasantson the
land weretransformedto tenants.

Another type of freehold land is crown land sold for developmentpurposes.These
freeholdswere subjectto developmentconditionsand could be forfeited to the Colonial
Governorif conditionsremainedunfulfilled. The 1969 Public Lands Act vestedformer
Crown land occupied for Governmentpurposes in the Uganda Land Commission as
freehold.Crown land formerly occupiedby public bodieswas alsovestedin thosebodies
asfreehold.



6 LEASEHOLD

Theleaseholdsystemisbasedon an agreement(leasetitle) betweenthelessor(usuallythe
Government)and thelessee(adeveloper).Land is leasedout for development.It is more
commonin urban areasthan in rural areas.The systemoriginatesfrom the 1975 Land
Reform Decree.

Therearethreeways to obtain a lease:

- from the UgandaLand Commission

- from an urbanauthority on behalfof UgandaLand Commission

- from a privateindividual outsideGovernmentasa private lease.

Landgazettedfor aspecificpurpose(eg. aforestreserve)cannotbeleased.TheMinister’s
approval is required for lands exceeding 200ha or 500acres.
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TUE RESISTANCECOUNCILS APPENDIX 5.1

1 GENERAL

The most distinctive and vital feature of politics in Ugandais the hierarchial system of

ResistanceCouncilsandCommittees.This RC systemwas originally set up in the bush by

the National ResistanceMovement (NRM) during the civil war. The purposethen was to
maintain links with the civilian population; after 1986 it has becomethe main mechanism
throughwhich local grievancescan be expressedandofficials, atall levels,can keepcontact

with the public.

2 THE RC STRUCTURES

2.1. Local level

All adults (thoseof 18 yearsandmore) in a village or a sub-wardconstitutethe RC 1. The

membersof the Council elect thenine memberRC 1 ExecutiveCommittee.
RC 1 committeememberswithin a parishor a ward composethe RC 2, which electsthenine
memberRC 2 ExecutiveCommittee.TheRC 3 at sub-countyor town level is composedof
membersof the RC 2 committees.The members of the RC 3 elect the RC 3 Executive
Committee.Theprocessis continuedat countyor municip~1ity level, the RC 4. (But the RC
4 is generally not active except in municipalities.)The RC 5, at district level, consistsof two
electedrepresentatives from each RC 3 andone electedfemale representativefrom eachRC
4. The RC 5 elects an ExecutiveCommitteefrom among its own members.

Each RC Executive Committeeconsistsof a Chairman,Vice chairman,Secretary - and
Secretariesfor Finance,Security,Youth, Women,Information, Mobilization andEducation.
The total numberof committeemembersin Ugandais over 350,000. The committeesare
electedeverysecondyear.



2.2 National level

The membership of the National ResistanceCouncil is as shown in the following table.

Table 1.1 - Compositionof the National ResistanceCouncil

THE NATIONAL RESISTANCE COUNCIL

NO. OF REPRESENTATIVES ORIGIN OF REPRESENTATIVES

The historicaL mecid~ers (constituted in the bush during the resistance
war)

1 from each coulty Representatives eLected froni every county, by councittors of alt RC 3
(sub-co~stty) cotr~ci Ls

10 The NationaL Resistance Army (NRA)

1 fr~, each district Female representatives eLected from every district by counciL tors of
the RC 5 (District)

5 Youth representatives eLected from the NationaL Youth Organisation.

3 Workers’ representarwes, representing aLL the workers elected by the
Nationat Workers’ Organisat~on

20 PresidentiaL nonlinees

from each Division of
Kan~3aLa

1 from each ni.iiicipaUty
(2 from Jinja)

Representatives from each Divisi of the city of Kan~aLa, eLected by
counciUors of aLt wards in the division

Representatives from each municipaLity

Policy is forthally madeby the National ExecutiveCommitteeof the National Resistance
Movement.The NEC comprises:

- the historical membersof the NRC

- one representative from each district elected by the NRC, from amongthe

RC 5 representatives.

- tenpresidentialnominees,from amongthe membersof NRC.



3 POWERSAND RESPONSIBILITIES

The NRM has always tendedto increasethe authority of the RCs. They havebeengiven
powersto heardomesticandlanddisputes,tiy minormisdemeanours,maintainlaw andorder,
developandmaintain infrastructure.And theyareencouragedto set up local defenceunits.

All levels oftheRC systemcan passby-laws.The RC 3 andRC 5 havebeengivencorporate
legal status,so theycan engagein economicaswell aspolitical activities (which meansthat
they areentitled to sell servicesin competitionwith theprivatesector).Theyarealsoused
asimplementingagenciesby donorsandNGOs. In performingtheirjudicial, servicedelivery

and developmentroles, the RCs coexistwith theadministrativesystem.

3.1 RC Courts

ResistanceCommitteeCourtsare courtsestablishedby the ResistanceCommittee(Judicial
Powers)Statuteof 1988. The RC Courts comprisethenine membersof the RC Executive
Committee.RC Courts existat RC 1, RC 2 and RC 3 levels.

Thejurisdictionof theRC Courts is within civil casesandcustomarylaw. Theyaresupposed
to deal with cases concerning,for example,debts,contracts,trespass, land disputesrelating
to customarytenure,maritaldisputes. The RC Courts haveno powersto try criminal cases,
thoughtheymay arrest an offenderand hand the offenderto the police. Every suit shouldbe
institutedin acourt within thelocal limits. Wherea defendantobjectsto the jurisdiction of
thecourt, the caseshould,if theobjectionis upheld,be referred to a highercourt.

Courtproceedingsareheldin an openplace,wheremembersofthepublic canenterandlisten
to theproceedings.Every question arisingbeforecourtshould be determinedby consensus;
in defaultof aconsensus,it isdeterminedby a majorityvoteofthe memberssitting - provided

that, wheredecisionsare madeby voting, the chairmandoesnot havean original vote, but,
in cases of equalvotes, he hasa castingvote.

In cases of infringementof by-laws, the RC Court can imposea fine or any otherpena1t~y
authorised by theparticular by-law. All cases broughtbeforethe RC 1 Court haverightsof

appeal to RC 2 andRC 3 levels. If a case is not settledsatisfactoryat theRC 3 level, it can,
in certain circumstances,be brought to the MagistratesCourt, Grade I.



3.2 Water committees

Initially, the RC systemdidnotcontainanyspecialinstitutionalarrangementsfor themanage-
mentof waterresources.Now, however, there aremanygroupsandcommitteesset up for
the managementof watersourcesand facilities.

3.2.1 RC 1 Village WaterCommittees

Two responsibleresidentsin the village, a mananda woman, living near the watersource
(borehole,spring, well, etc.) arechargedwith theresponsibilityfor the day-to-daycareof
theutility. Thesetwo belongto a larger“Users’ Committee”, but theyhavespecificassign-

ments, such askeepingorder at the point sourcearid collecting users’ fees. The Users’
Committeeactsasa sub-committeeof the Village Water Committee within theRC 1, and it

is responsibleto theRC 1 Committee.The caretakersshouldnormally report to the RC 1
Committee.In areaswherethe RUWASA project is operating,the UsersCommitteesare
permittedto reportdirectly to theRC 3 WaterandHealth Committees.

3.2.2 RC 3 Sub-countyWaterandSanitationCommittees

Theseaxesub-committeesoftheRC 3, in chargeof waterandsanitation.Their main functions

aretocoordinateandsupervisetheworkof theUsersCommittees-to receiveprogressreports
from these committeesand to take appropriate action. They can organize meetings for

disseminatinginformation to the community or for training committeemembersand water

facility attendants.

3.2.3 RC 5 District Waterand SanitationCommittees

Thesecommitteesaresub-committeesof the District ResistanceCouncils chargedwith the

overall policy formulation andguidancein matters relating to watersupply and sanitation
within the district. They register, monitorand coordinateNGOswho areactive in the water

andhealthsector.Theyreportto theRC 5, which, asthedistrict parliament,debatespolicies,
designsstrategies,passesbudgetsandapprovesprogrammes.



4 LINKS TO THE ADMINISTRATIVE SYSTEM

The RC systemhasalwaysco-existedwith the administrativesystem,but, sometimes,there
havebeenuncertaintiesconcerningthe demarcationof tasks.The ongoingdecentralization
programmeis expectedto eliminateany such “boundary” issues.

The ResistanceCouncils have actedas legislative bodies, while the Local Government
Administrations have assumedtheexecutiverole. Now, the Chairmanofthe RC5 will replace
the appointedDA as the political headof the district. All locally-basedMinistry staff will
becomeaccountableto the DES, who is the administrativeheadof the district - responsible
to the Council rather than to the Ministiy of Local Government. The DA remains,but
becomesa “Representativeof the CentralGovernment” - with a responsibilityfor overall
security anddefence.
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

A first phaseof the “Water Action Plan for Water ResourcesDevelopmentandManage-
menV (WATER ACTION PLAN PHASEI) was preparedfrom Februaryto May 1993.
The major componentswere:

- draft waterresourcespolicy

- draft rapid waterresourcesassessment

- draft institutionaland management study

- international study

In the period from June to November1993, follow-up work was carried out during the
“Consolidation Phase I”, which also comprisedpreparatoryactivities for PhaseH. These
activities were preliminary data collection and information gathering in five districts
selectedas pilot areasfor studies to be undertaken under PhaseIT. The Consolidation
PhaseI activitieswere undertakenby the project counterpartstaff.

The ProjectDocumententitled “Water Action Plan for Water ResourcesDevelopmentand
Management”(WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE U) describesthe secondphaseof the
project to develop a Water Action Plan for Uganda. The work on the PhaseII startedin
November 1993. The secondphasewill produceamongother items:

- an outlineproposalfor appropriatelocal waterresourcesmanagement levels
basedon district studies

- anoutlineproposalfor managementproceduresprovidingtheadministrative
machineryat national and district levels with guidelines for sustainable
water resourcesmanagement

District studies to supportthe aboveproposalswere carried out in eachof five selected
pilot districts: Arua, Mbarara, Mukono, Mbale and Moroto. The studies comprise
reconnaissancelevel evaluationsof sociologicalandeconomicconditionswhich combine
to give the backgroundfor ~e~sment~Qf watcr u.~csand demnnd~.These u~c~
dcm~ndsarc comparedto available water rcsourcesin termsof quantityandquality.
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An unequaldistributionof demandsand resourcesleadsto theidentification of a number
of water resourceissuesandcaseswhich require managementstrategiesand capabilities
at different levels (national,district, andcommunity). Basedon the existing institutional
and judicial frameworks, managementpotentials and constraints are identified and
evaluated.

1.2 District studies

The objective of the district studiesis to gain knowledgeadequateto recommendwhich
aspectsof local water resourcesmanagement can be generalizedthroughoutthe country
andwhich aspectsareareaspecificand~require some adaptation of the generalprinciples.
Further,theobjectiveis to supportthepreparationofguidingprinciplesfor thedistribution
of managementresponsibilitiesbetweennationaland local levels.

The tasks undertaken in fulfilling these objectives were:

- datareviewsandbrief reconnaissance

- identificationof waterresourcesissues

review of the role of formal and informal institutions in water resources
thanagernent

- identificationof necessarymanagementfunctions

- preliminaryassessmentof waterresourcesmanagementcapacityin relation
to the managementfunctionsand responsibilities

- assessmentof the role of women

The 5 pilot district studieswere supplementedby short visits to other districts where
particularissuesaredominantfeatures(wetlandcultivation,aquaculture, soil erosion, etc.)

Thus, the studies do not describe the characteristics of a district in detail, giving a
comprehensive geographicalprofile. The focus is on management of water resources and
on the issues that arerelated to water resources. Further, it will become apparent that it
is not the intention of t~e studies to propose solutions, but rather to identify the present
andpossibleproblemsin order to recommenda frameworkwithin which suchproblems
canbe approached.
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1.3 MukonoDistrict visit

Mukono District wasvisitedby the studyteamduring theperiod from 8 to 14 December,
1993. Two dayswereusedfor interviewsanddiscussions,aswell as for the collectionof
statisticsfrom the District Administration Hea~iquartersin Mukono Town.

After the meetingsin the district centre, the teamvisited a numberof local administration
offices andsites, including:

- meetingswith representativesfrom town councils(RC3) in Mukono,
Lugazi, Njeru andKayungatowns

- meetingswith representativesfrom selectedsub-countycouncils (RC3):
Kangulumira,Galiraya, Baale,Kasawo,Ngongwe

- meetingswith representativesfrom thethreemajor industriesin the district:
SCOUL sugar works in Lugazi, NYTIL textile industryandNile Breweries
in Njeru (including inspectionof the plants)

- visits to various sites (water sources,fishing villages, etc.)

During the visit, the team’ was accompaniedby officers from the disthct administration,

who acted as resourcepersonsas well as guides.

The summariesand resultsfrom this district studyarepresentedin thefollowing chapters.

Chapter2 summarizesin a tabular form themain characteristicsof Mukono District - in
termsof physical features,population,economicactivities, healthand sanitation.
The water resources,theiruseand availability, aredescribedbriefly in Chapter3; while
Chapter4 gives an overviewof the consumercategories,the useof waterin the disthct,
andthedemands.Chapters1 to 4 all lead up to thedescriptionof the presentinstitutions
involved in water managementin Chapter 5, and to the identification of issues and
management functions and levels in Chapter 6. Chapter 7 gives an assessmentof the
presentmanagement capacities,related to the identifiedmanagementfunctions.

Generalmaterialon, for instance,the RC systemandon land tenuresystemsis given in
appendices.
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2 DISTRICT SUMI%’IARY

Table 2.1 - Physical featuresof Mukono District

PHYSICAL_FEATURES

Locetion Mukono District is situated in the centraL part of Uganda, and It bor-
ders Jinja D~str~ctto the east, Kençala, Mpigi and Luwero District to
the west, Lake Kyoga to the north and Lake Victoria to the south.
(Ref. Appendix 2.1 and 2.3)

Area 14,242 km2

ReLief The district is situated on a high plain at 1060 to 1220 m above sea
LeveL with some areas aLong Sezibwa River and Victoria NiLe beLow
760 m above sea (evet. These areas form a basin of swan~L~ridsaLong
the shores of Lake Kyoga. A smaLt area in Ruikwe County reaches
2440 in, and is drained by rivers Sezibwa and HusanTya.

CLimate Rainfatt:South 1400 nm/year
North 1000 rn/year

The rain is weLt distributed with sinatt seasonat variations.
Peaks appear in March-May and October-Nove~er.
The drier seasons are DecenEer-March and June-JuLy.

Mean annuaL max. tefiperatures: 27.5-30 C
Mean annuaL mm. temperatures: 15-17.5 C

S0U South: ferrasots, incLuding fertite friabLe cLays
(eg. red sandy cLay).
North: 1’errasoLs~ including sandy cLay barns.

Landcover Totat forest cover: 590 krn2
Tropi~at naturat forest: 580 kmn2
Nat6raL high forest: 80 krn2
Savanna woodLand: 0.78 kin2

Open water and swanps: 9647 km2
(incL. parts of L. Victoria and L. Kyoga)
Land area: 4594 km2

Estimated area of agricuLturaL Land:
ArabLe Land: 4150 krn2
Area under cuLtivation: 1720 km2
Area under annuaL crops: 310 km2
Area under perenniaL crops: 1630 km2
Area with interplanted crops: 90 km2
Area with second crops: 130 krn2
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Table Z2 - Key populationcharacteristics of Mukono District
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POPULAT lOll

Totet 1991: 816,200 persons

Population growth 1969-1980: 1.5% per year
1980-1991: 2.4% per year
Uganda 1980-1991: 2.5% per year

PopuLation density 1980: 138 pers./kir2
1991: 178 pers./kin2
Uganda 1991: 85 pers./km2
(Ref. AppendIx 2.2)

Ratios Urban pop: 98,735 pers. 12.0%
RuraL pop: 725,869 pers. 88.0%
Uganda urban pop: 11.3%

Uganda runt pop: 88.7%

Mate: 413,580 pers. FemaLe: 411,024 pers.
Sex ratio (H/F): 100.1%
Uganda sex ratio (H/F): 96.5%

Age structure:
0 -15 years: 48% of totaL
15-64 years: 49% of totaL

> 64 years: 3% of totaL

The nuvber of femaLe-headed households (FHh) de jure was 20% in 1990,
white the rn.rter of FHhs tie facto is increasing and estimated to be
between 25% ard 40% dependingon LocaLity.

Ethnic groups & Language Mukono District is part of the Bujar~a kin*dom. The popuLation coapo-
sitton is a resuLt of both nâ;ionat-’and internationaL migratiom arid
holds people f,~n severaL trfbes of Uganda an4 frm nearby countries.
The main ethnic gr’otçs in the di&trict include Bantu (Ganda, Soga),
Namitic CMkoLe, Rwandese/Rundi) and Ilitotic grotçs (Lugbara arid Luo).
The cqnron Languageis Luganda.

Patternsof migration Census 1991: 251,000 pers. residing, but not both in Mukono.
143,000 pers. born In Nukono, but residing in other districts

Migration has affected the age structure of the Mukono popuLation.
In-migration of young job seekers drawn to the factories and estates
mostLy from neighbouring districts accourts for the majority of inn-
grants. Migrant Labourers and fishermenwho come for shorter periods
and therefore often without their families, live as squatters with
very tow Living standards in terms of access to safe water and practi-
ces of hygieneand sanitation.
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Table 2.3 - Main economicactivities in Mukono District (table continues)
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rrn4Irwr ACTIVITIES

Occtçatlon Economic activity TotaL %

AgricuLturaL workers 197,000 66.5

Trade & handicraft 39,900 13.4

At. and professionaLs 11,600 3.9

Other occtçatlon 48,100 16.2

TotaL regIstered 296,600 100.0

Sources of income Most ruraL househoLds derive their earnings from, e.g. fishing, agri-
cuLture and charcoaL production, industrial eapLoyment, brickmaking
and trading in the south. (Ref. Appendix 2.4)

Industry Industry pLays a significant roLe in Mukono conpared to other
districts. The three major industries are Sugar Corporation of Uganda
Ltd. (SCOIJL) Located in Lugazi, Plyanza Textile Industry (MYTh) and
NiLe Breweries in Njeru. The totaL no. of enpLoyees in these three
industries is approx. 9,400. The majority of eaptoyees are maLe
migrant workers. (Ref. Appendix 4.1 for industry profiLes)

Estate farming Estate faming is a distinct feature in Mukono. Lugazi is dominated by
Large tea and sugar estates, eg. SCOLIL sugar estate covering an area
of_10,200_ha,_and_Kasaku_Tea_Estate.

AgricuLture Both annuaL and perenniaL cr~s are grown in Mukono. Farming practices
incLude mixed cultivation o ,ood and cash crops. 45% of the pLots are
Less than 1 ha in size and onLy 7% are Larger than 5 ha. Some 82%
(1991) of the hoLdings are u:kibanjall operated on freehoLd or “mailo”
Land w(thout ownership titLes and with’but paying rent whiLe LegaL
right of use is stiLL retained.

The agricuLture in the southern part of the district is dominated by
the intensive banana-coffee Lake shore system. Coffee is the main cash
crop, whiLe bananas are the most conmion food crop. Other crops are
maize, cassava, sweet potatoes, grotmthiuts, beans and vegetabLes. The
lntercropping with perenniaL crops (coffee, bananas and tea) has a be-
neficiaL effect on soiL conservation because of the existence of vege-
tation cover throughout most of the year.

The predominant agricuLturaL system in the northern part of the
district is the forest-savanna mosaic banana-coffee system. The main
crops are coffee and bananas, stçptemented with cassava, maize, sweet
potatoes, grot.nd nuts, and beans. Intercropping is a comon feature.
Due to the reLative abundance of Land, fat towing is stiLL a connon
practice.
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Livestock type Nos. HousehoLds with
Livestock

(% of totaL)

CattLe 81~294 16

Goats 148,797 37

Sheep 50~449 14

Pigs 77j48 25

Chickens 672,171 68

Livestock pLays a significant roLe in the economy and for the status
of a majority of househoLds in the northern part of the district.
During wet seasons the animaLs are moved 2 to 4 km daiLy in search of
pasture and water Most of the grazing is done on “maiLoLand”
(privateLy owned but with user’s rights) and to some extent on pubLic
Land, Leased by migrant cattLe herders. Livestock Is watered at dame,
swanps, rivers and Lakes.

The dry seasons force the Livestock hoLding househoLds to migrate to
distant areas. The reduced water accessibiLity and avaiLabiLity
decreases the miLk productivity and heaLth in the cattLe - which may
resuLt in Losses. Pressure on grazing Land and water hoLes is
increased by migrant herds of Livestock, e.g. in BaaLe sth-coLrty. It
was not reported as a cause of confLicts but it Is seen as a customary
right.

Zerogra;Ing/stpLLfeeding is a coignon income earning activity in the
southf aLso iii househoLds ownj~or1ty few animat& The activit~’ is
predominantLy the responsibiLity Of women, wba aLso LontroL the earned
income.

Fisheries & aquacuLture The. djstrict has good fishing potentiaL and about 10% of the dis-
trict’s househoLds depend mainLy on fishing for their Livelihood.
AquacuLture used to be a connon activity in the past aLthough its roLe
vanished during the 1980s.

Fishing is the most inportant economic activity In the northern sub-
county of GaLiraya (from R. Sezibwe, R. NiLe and L. ALbert), aLong the
shores of L. Victoria in the south and on the 40 isLands which consti~
tute Buwuim--cotrity. The totaL catch is estimated to be 45,000
torvies/year; 80% of which is soLd. Fish catches are seasonaL, with the
maxinun catch Siring the rainy season.

Energy The two dominant sources of energy for domestic use are firewood and
charcoaL, in ruraL and urban househoLds respectiveLy.

CharcoaL production takes pLace year round, but most intensiveLy
Siring the dry seasons. It represents a vitaL income opporttrity to
migrant Labourers and yotng under-enpLoyed maLes and an additionaL
income earning activity for many ruraL househoLds. An estimated 40 per
cent of district househoLds produce charcoaL, of which most is sold In
KanpaLa and In other urban markets. The firewood is used both for do
mestic consLmption dnd brickmaking.

CharcoaL burning and firewood extraction has Led to a considerabLe de-
forestation, notabLy on the Buwuna isLands, and in the centraL parts
of the district, stretching into the northern part. This may Lead to
acceLerated soiL erosion and changes in the hydroLogicaL regime.

The industries depend mainLy on hydropower and oiL.

Brlckaiaking In the southern and centraL parts of the district brickmaking is a
very connon economic activity taking pLace aLong aLL major roads where
the suitabLe cLay and required fuetwood are avaiLabLe. Brickmaking is
a preferred economic activity of many maLe seLf-espLoyed and migrant
Labourers

UgandaWaterAction Plan
Directorateof WaterDevelopment
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Livestock
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Table2.4 - Key healthand sanitationcharacteristicsfor Mukono District
II

HEALTH AND SANITATION Ii

Coninon diseases According to the Mukono district survey, the most convnon diseases re-
ported are:

MaLaria 22.6%
Diarrhoea 8.5%
Respiratory tract infections 19.3%
IntestinaL woram 11.2%
Skin diseases 4.0%
Eye infections 4.3%
Trauna injuries, wotsids 6.7%
Others 23.4%

HeaLth Services HospitaLs 6
HeaLth centres 4
Dispensaries 12
Sub-dIspensaries 19
CLinics 70

52 % of the popuLation Live within 5 km of a heaLth unit.

Sanitation Type of faciLity Persons served Persons (% of total)

Water borne not shared 4,951 0.6

Water borne shared 1,703 - 0.2

Pit Latrine not shared 525,889 64.1

Pit Latrine shared

—

164,258 20.0

None 117,440 14.3

Other 600 0.1

Not stated 6,218 0.8

TotaL 821,059 100.0
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3 WATER RESOURCES

3.1 Water resourcesavailability

The availability of waterresourcesin Mukono District decreasesfrom southto north due
to variations in rainfall andotherclimatic parameters.During theRapidWaterResources
Assessment(WAPPhase1), climaticvariationshavebeenclassifiedasrangingfrom humid
in the extremesouth over moist sub-humidto dry sub-humidin thenorth.

The mostimportantwater resourcesin the southernpartof thedistrict are: thehigh and
reliable rainfall (up to 1600 mm per year), the high surfacewater potential of Lake
Victoria, perennial streamsand swamps,and the shallow groundwater. The rainfall
variationsare shownin Appendix 3.1.

Groundwateris the most frequentlyusedresourcefor domesticconsumptiondue to the
existenceof a greatnumberof wells and springs.For example,Buikwe sub-countyhas
more than 256protectedspringswith fairly reliableyields (estimatedat 20 1/mm on the
average).Theavailability of groundwateris thus not a limiting factor for domesticwater
supplyin thesouthernpart of thedistrict wheretheonly issueis theprotectionof springs.

The RapidWaterResources~Assessment(WAP PhaseI) estimatedthedeepwell potential
to be an averageof 2.0 -3.0m3/hrfor thedistrict asa whole. However,largevariations
occur. Similarly, theshallowwell potentialhasbeenestimatedto be mediumasan average
for the district. Again, largevariationsoccurfrom south to north.

The streams and swampsconstitutereliable sourceswhich are, for example, usedfor
livestockwatering. (Themajor streamsinclude Lwajali, Sezibwa and River Musambya.)

The whole of the southernpart of Mukono District is boundedby Lake Victoria and
Victoria Nile which, moreover, represent a huge sourcefor urban and industrial water
supplyin theNjeru area.(They actat thesametime asrelatively robustreceivingwaters
for wastes.)

In the northern part of the district, rainfall is lower (approx. 1000 mm/year) and less
reliable.A groundwaterpotentialexists, but theresourceis deeplying (staticwater level
at 30 m) and, to someextent, theaquifersare widely distributed(50 % failure rate for
deep drillings was experiencedin the RUWASA Project) and as a consequencethe
developmentof rural domesticwatersupply in this areamay not reach the target of 1.5
km asthe maximumacceptablewalkingdistancefor fetchingwater(RUWASA). Near the
shores of Lake Kyoga, groundwaterpotential is nil due to impermeablelake bottom
sedimentsdepositedat a time in the geologic history of Ugandawhen LakeKyoga was
coveringpartof what is now a low-lying areanear thesouthernshore.
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Surfacewaterresourcesare very limited in the north andtheavailability ishighly seasonal
in thecentralstrip betweentheRiverNile, Lake Kyoga andRiver Sezibwa.Here,ponds,
swamps,damsandvalley tanksarethemostfrequentlyusedsourcesfor both domesticand
livestockwatersupplyduring therainy season.In thedry season,however,all thesmall
swampsandpondsdry out and, consequently,theonly resourcesavailablein thenorthern
sub-countiesare the groundwater(through deep boreholes), Lake Kyoga and River
Sezibwaand Victoria Nile.

Hydrologicalstationsexistatfour sitesin MukonoDistrict: two dischargegaugingstations
on the Victoria Nile, oneat theSezibwaRiver - andone lakelevel stationat Jinja Pier.
Averagesfrom thesestationsaregiven in Table 3.1.

Table3.1 - Averagefiguresfrom hydrologicalstationsin Mukono District. All figuresare
meanmonthly valuesandnone of the recordsarecontinuous.

PARAI~ETER LAKE VICTORIA
- AT JINJA PIER

VICTORIA NILE
AT NAI4ASANGALI

VICTORIA NILE AT
MBULAI4UTI

RIVER SEZIBWA AT
FALLS

Storage (mitt. m3)
Maxinun
Heart
Minimun
Observation pel’iod

14,690
12,665
11,210

1948-1991

Discharge (rp3jsec;
Mexinun.
Meah
Minhrrun
bbservatfon p~r,iod

1,927
1,055

~
1953-~978

1,560
1.171

766
1971-1992

10.39
2.14
0.34

1960-75
Source: Directorate of Water Developnent, 1994

During the Rapid Water ResourcesAssessment(WAP PhaseI), the district was broadly
estimatedto haveaverageannualrun-offvaluesçfmorethan300mm/yearin the southern
part andvaluesbetween100 mm/yearand 300 1km/yearin the middle andnorthernpart.
Minimum dependableyield (onein 5 year minimummonthly flow) wassimilarly estimated
to be morethan 0.5 1/sec/km2.

As the two rivers and the lake aretheonly sourcesfor wateringcattle(exceptfor a few
privatepondsanddams),theherdshaveto be moved‘~‘upto 8 km for watering during the
dry season.Thesetwo rivers and the lake are in principle unlimited resources,but the
exploitationis atpresentinfluencedby a limited accessibilitydue to steepriver banksand
landownershipat accesssites.

The Lakes Kyoga andVictoria, as well as the rivers, representrich fishery resources,and
fisheries arean importanteconomicactivity in thedistrict. A recentinfestationwith water
hyacinth, however, is affecting many landing sites by blocking the waterwaysat lake
shoresand in bays.

On Lake Kyoga, for example, the weed entangleswith the natural papyrus; thereby,
causingextremedifficulties for sailing. The presenceof the weedhas forced the fishing
householdsto abandonmanylandingsites on both theVictoria andtheKyoga lakeshores.
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3.2 Waterquality

The general water quality of the ground water resourcesin Mukono district can be
consideredsuitablefor domesticuse. However, thereis a tendencyto elevatedhardoess
in the mid-north partof the district and to low pH in the south east part. Strongcarbo~n
dioxide corrosionis furthermorefound in thecentral-southpart of thedistrict. Thereare
scatteredsourceswith high iron concentrations,anda few boreholeshavebeenabandoned
due to high salinity. (Ref. Appendix 3.2).

In southerncountieswherethedomesticconsumptionmainly relies on springsand wells,
bacteriological contamination is frequently reported. Many springsarenot yet protected,
and the location of pit latrines neax these water sources imposesa risk of faecal
contamination- in particular, in Mukono and Lugazi towns.

In the towns of Mukono District, the collection systems for solid waste are not well
developed.However, some collection of solid wasteis doneand indiscriminatedumping
of these waste materials takes place. Thus, there is a risk of contaminationof the
groundwater sources locally near the dump sites.

The quality of surface water resourcesis not documentedby actual measurements,but the
following observationshave beenmade:

- use of surface water bodies (lake shores, valley tanks, ponds, etc) for
diversepurposesincreasesthe risk of spreadingpollution and pathogenic
bacteria

- the streamwaters in the southern partof thedistrict aregenerallysuitable
for fish production,becauseof thelow rateof fish diseasesand no anoxia-
relatedfish-kills

- dischargesof industrial waste-watertake place in the southernpart of the
district (see industry profiles in Appendix 4.1) and in one case - Sugar
Corporation of Uganda Ltd - the pollution undoubtedly affects River
Musambyaseverely

- substantialuseof fertilizersandpesticidesin largeestateproductionsoftea
and sugar may causecontaminationproblemsin the southernpart of the
district

- tick control by use of cattle dips may causepesticidecontaminationof
surfacewater locally during emptying -
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Finally, thegeneralwaterquality of the lakesand the Nile is of importancefor Mukono,
and the findings from the Rapid Water ResourcesAssessment(WAP PhaseI) apply for
this district. Theseinclude that ecologicalchangesin Lake Victoria have been observed
duringthe last 20 years.The lakewaterhas thusbecome less transparent, the composition
of specieshas changed - indicating eutrophication.The quality degradationof Lake
Victoria will eventually influence the quality of~the downstreamlakes of Kyoga and
Albert.

As mentionedabove,theLake Victoria and LakeKyogasystemshavebeeninfestedby the
non-nativewaterhyacinth,Eichomia.Thedirectwaterquality impactsfrom this infestation
may, for example, be oxygen depletion (and release of hydrogen sulphide) below the
vegetationmats.
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4 CONSUMERCATEGORIES,WATER USESAND DEMANDS

4.1 General

The major consumptive demands in Mukono district arefor domesticwatersupply (rural
and urban), industrial andlivestockwatersupply - and waterfor aquaculture;while non-
consumptivedemandsare mainly for fisheriesand hydropower. Others demands include
the consumptive demand for cultivation in the wetlands and small scale irrigation. The
distribution of water uses and demands is unequal throughthedistrict, and the settlement
pattern reflects the water resourceavailability - decreasing from south to north.
(Ref. Appendix 2.2).

4.2 Rural domestic water use

The ~cneralcoverage of ~nfeand. accc~sible rural water, supply (max. acceptable walkin~
distance1.5 km) in the district has increased from 4%~(i989) to an avenge of 43% at
present, through the RUWASA programme.However, the coveragevaries from sub-
county to sub-county,dependingon resourceavailability and areasalreadycoveredby
RUWASA. In the southern partof thedistrict with high spring potential,and in the areas
where the RUWASA project is operating,the coverageis above75%, with an average
maximum walking distance of less than 1 km. In the north, the resourcesare scarceand
supply is mainly from expensiveboreholes.The maximumwalking distanceis up to 2 km
- even after the completion of the RUWASAprogramme. With scarce resourcesin the
north, a pattern of scattered settlement follows.

Water is consumed by some 150,000households.Theaverageuseperpersonvarieswith
the location and season.An amount of 20 litres perday is considereda level of water use
which meets the requirements to maintain adequatepersonalhygiene and sanitation.At 10
litres and below, the situation becomesvulnerable- and hygieneand sanitationareatrisk.

In a large part of the district, particularly the north, the popul~tionis not provided with
adequateand reliablesuppliesof water. Water uselevels follow seasonalchangesof the
source~yjelds,and they were stated in some sub-countiesto average10 litres per person
during-- dry seasón&. In the central and southern parts of the district, people generally
benefit from’ ~ui’i’oreeasily aviilable -water resources- allowing a water use level of up to
20 litres perpersonin most househnlds.
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4.3 Urban domestic water use
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Annex 5

The supply of safewater to small towns in the district is still low. For the four towns of
Mukono, Lugazi, Kayunga andNjeru, theestimated coverage is 26%. Safe supply comes
mainly from point sources (springs, boreholes and shallow wells) with a maximum walking
distancesof 400 m. The source areasareoftencrowded- leading to scuffles, and a long
time spent in collecting water. A notableinitiative in thesetownsis privatewater supplies
to the public at fees ranging from UShs 20-100 per jerrycan.The quality of water from
someof theseprivate sourcesis, however,dubious.

The larger industries, hospitals, etc. have private wells for domestic water use, and the
SCOULsugar factory supplies approximately 7,000 workers, living in the factory area -

partly from wells and partly from their intakeof processwaterat River Musambya.For
the latter, the factory has installed a treatment plant which, however, is not presently
working.

Table 4. 1 below showstheurbanwatersupply situation in the five towns; while Table4.2
showsthe overall domesticandurbanwater supply situation.

The bulk of the population which is not coveredby safesourcesexploit sourcessuch as
swamps, ‘rivers, unprotected springs and the lakes. The people often walk long dista~ices,
especially in the dry season.Itis-estimatedthat for 100% ‘coveragefrom accessibleand
potable sources, the present urban demand is 1.8-million m3/year; -while the corresponding
demand for rural supply would be 6.6 million m3/year.

Table 4.1 - Urban water supply situation

TOWN POPULATION AREA(km2) SAFE SOURCES COVERAGE

POPULATION %

Mukono
Nkokonje
Lugazi
Kayunga
Njeru

33.000
7,000

15,000
20,000
40,000

36
24

7(20)
22
44

33 + piped suppLy
1
8
12
10 + NWSC

9,900
2,000
2,400
3,600

14~8OO

30
29
16
18
37

TotaL 115,000 32,700 28

Table 4.2 - Urban and rural domestic water supply situation

DESCRIPTION RURAL DOMESTIC URBAN DOMESTIC

Population (1992)
Service target

- No. of sources
PopuLation served
Coverage (1992) in %

725,869
25 L/c/d

1065
319,500

43

98,735
50 t/c/d

24,683
25
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4.4 Industrialconsumers

Thereare threemajor waterconsumingindusthes in the district (SCOUL sugar factory,
NYTIL textile industry, andNile Breweries)eachwith its own privatewater system- with
apresenttotal demandof 4.2 million m3/yearanda projectedestimate of 14.6 million
m3/year. The water needed by SCOUL is drawn from a small stream depleting
approximately50% of the flow. A plannedexpansionof the production will imply a water
demandexceedingthe existing flow in the river. The planned expansionwill thusrequire
exploitation of water sourcesother than the river - groundwater- and the factory has
startedtest drilling for this reason.

The other two industriesdraw water from the Nile andtheywill, therefore,experienceno
limitations regarding intake quantities. The textile factory andthebreweryhaveinstalled
facilities for the treatment of their productionwater (though the operationalstatushasnot
beenascertained).The requirement to processwater is, however, said to be generally
fulfilled for the three major water-consuming industries in the disthct. The most sensitive
of these factories, with respectto water quality, is the Nile Brewery - for which the lake
water is an ingredient in the product. At present, the brewery adjusts the chemical
compositionof the lake water to fulfil the requirementsfor brewng. The factory will,
however, be highly affectedby, for example,oxygendepletions,toxic algaeblooms - or
other drasticchangesof thelake wateraroundits intake.

Industry profiles areshown in Appendix 4.1.

4.5 Livestockwater consumption

Consumptionof water by livestock in Mukono district dependsmainly on surfacewater
resources (approx. 115,000 head of cattle and 85,000 small ruminants). Water
requirementsvary. The local breedof cattle, for example,needabout40 litres per day -

ascomparedto theexoticbreed,which needup to 80 litres daily. Small ruminantsrequire
5 to 10 litres a day.

Most of the livestock is distributedin the three countiesof Baale,Buikwe and Mukono.
In the latter two, the surface water resourcepotential is very high and supply is not
limited; while in the dry sub-humid northern county of Baate water availability has
seasonalvariation’s,causingperiodicalscarcityof water for the livestock. Communal dams
and valley tanks that were constructedin the past have silted up and, during the dry
season,the livestock daily move up to 8 km to the three perennial sources of River
Sezibwe,River Nile and LakeKyoga - or migrate to other areasor districts. There were
reportsof conflicts overaccessto theseand to private sources.

Provision of an adequatelivestock water supply in the north is locally considereda high
priority - perhaps~vçnpreferredover domestic supply.
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4.6 Water for agriculture

Agricultural activitiesrequiredependableandadequatewatersupplies at the right seasons.
The southernpartof the districtand partof thecentralregion have a climate very suitable
for rain-fed agriculturalproduction.

In the north, the agricultural potential is less, becauseof the lower rainfall here; food
shortages have been experienced during yearsof drought, as, for instance, in 1992.

Swampsare usedfor the cultivation of cropssuch asmaize, yamsand vegetables.This
takesplace in the seasonalpartsof theswamps,andthediversionof water to the cropping
areasis claimedto decreasethe size of the permanentlyflooded areasof the swamps.

Riceproductionon swamplandhasalsobeenintroducedrecently,but on a limited scale,
in SeetaandNakifumasub-counties.A possibledevelopmentof theseactivitiescan be
foreseenasrepresentinga significantagriculturalconsumptionof waterfrom theswamps.

The only proper irrigated schemeobservedin the district is the SCOULscheme for
cultivation of roses in Lugazi. It is utilizing 200 m3/d, which at present aredrawn from
River Musambya.However,a valleydamis underconstructionfor collection of rainwater
and excessirrigation water for use in thescheme.

4.7 Aquacultureand fisheries

Fish farming (mostly Tilapia) is practised in the south, where perennial streamsare
abundant.The fish pondsareconstructedat the edgeof the streamsor swamps, from
where the water is abstracted and eventuallyreturned.The fish farming requiresreliable
sourcesof good quality water (e.g. low BOD, high oxygenconcentrationsand relatively
low suspendedsolids) which aregenerally found in the area.

Major constraintsto the further developmentof aquacultureinclude lack of fish fry,
expensiveconstructionof fish ponds, lack of transport,and predators.However,with the
restorationof extensionservices,the number and capacityof aquacultureenterprisesare
now expectedto increase. -

4.8 Water pollution

All activities which produce wastes have a needto disposeof them, and liquid wastesare
most often drainedinto the surfacewater bodies. A certain useof surfacewatersfor this
purposeis unavoidable, but a trade-off has to be madebetweenwastewaterquantities,
wastewater/pac potential, requirements from other users of the receiving waters,
availableeconomicresourcesfor pollution reduction,and the ecological sensitivity of the
receivingwater.
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In Mukono District, the huge surfacewater bodiessuch as Lake Victoria and the River
Nile in principle representpotentialreceivingwaters for all kinds of wastewaters,dueto
the very large dilution factors. The dischargesfrom the two industries~in Njeru (Nile
Brewery andNYTIL) must, if seenin isolation, be consideredrelatively harmlessbecause
of the accessto the Nile as receiving water. However, the generaldeteriorationprocesses,
which havebeenseenfor LakeVictoria, aswell as theincreasingwaterhyacinthproblem,
imply that the dischargesfrom Mukono industries should be seen in a wider context- as
contributorsto a regional pollution problem.

The SCOUL sugar factory, on the other hand, is a clearexampleof an industry havinga
wasteproduction itself, which is far from balancedwith the capacity of the receiving
stream.

Therun-offof nutrientsandpesticidesfrom thelargeestatesin south Mukono may cause
pollution problemsin local streams(though this hasnot beenquantified).Thepossibility
of regionalpollution contributionalsoappliesfor these,sincea partof theagrochemicals
eventuallyreachesthe Nile or Lake Victoria.

The fish farming is presently practisedon a relatively moderatescale,and at low intensity
(the inputs in terms of fertilizers and fodder are small) and, thus, pollution from this
source- organicmatter- is not likely to beof real significanceat themoment.However,
theprospectsfor developingthis~activityaregood,andasubstañtial-increasein the number
of ponds, as well as methodologicalimprovementswith respectto efficiencS’ (higl~r
production due to external inputs) can be expected in the near future. In caseswherethe
fish farmsexploit small streamswith low minimum flows, sucha developmentmay lead
to exceeding the self-purification capacity of the stream, and thereby introduce ecological
changes as well as waterquality problemsfor otherusers.

In urban or semi-urbanareas,surfacewaters such as streams, swamps or lake baysare
often used for various purposes such as wa~hi~ig~andbaTh1n~. lurthermore, they often
receive pollutants from nearby latrines, septic tankoverfiows, and fro~nsolid and liquid
wastesthroughsurfacerun-offduring rainfall. This meansthatthesewatersb~Uycanbe
heavily polluted, creating high health risks, especiallywhen they areused for do~e~tic
consumption - as they are in Mukono town.

4.9 Environmentalrequirements

Basically, the environmental requirement is the need to maintain the natural resources,
includingland and waterecosystems- and, thereby,alsotheoriginal diversityof plantand
animal species.

Mukono District hasexperienceda rapidlyincreasingdeteriorationofthenaturalresources
due to, for example, uncontrolleddeforestation,encroachmentof swamps- as well as
changesto theecosystemsof Lake Victoria andLakeKyoga.
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The typesof naturalecosystemof thedistrict are, however,sharedwith a number of other
districts, and the requirements for conservation of the ecosystems- and thus the
environmental protection - should thereforebe seen in a national policy context (The
NationalWetland Programme,The National Environment Action Plan) rather than in a
local focus.
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5 AGENCIESINVOLVED IN WATER RESOURCESMANAGEMENT

5.1 Introduetinn

This chapteridentifies the institutions involved in the managementof water resources in
Mukono District, and it describestheir presentfunctions. In this context, the term “institu-
tion” should be takento havea broadmeaning: it includesany formal or informal agency
which does,or might, make decisionsrelated to water resources.

In the following sections,an attempt hasbeenmadeto distinguish betweeninstitutions
involved in policy making, administration,enforcement,and conflict resolution - even
thoughthesefunctionsarenot alwaysclearly separatedin the presentsystem. In subse-
quent sections,other types of institutions which play a role in water managementare
identified: parastatals,developmentprojects,private enterprises,etc. Finally, thereis a
commentaryon the role of the Ministry of Women in Development,Cultureand Youth.

5.2 WaterCommittees

In Mukono, the RC system is well established;the committees-related to water
managementat the different levels, as describedin Appendix 5.1, appearto be fully
functioning.

5.2.1 UsersCommittee(RC 1)

Two peoplewho live nearto a watersourcearegiven theresponsibilityof the day-to-day
running of the utility - whetheraborehole,spring orwell. Thesetwo personsaremembers
of a larger“UsersCommittee”,but they havethesespecificassignmentsof, for example,
keepingorder at collection points or collecting fees.The UsersCommitteeactsasa sub
committeeof the RC 1 (village council), and it is responsible to the RC 1 Executive
Committee.However, it should!l~noted that the presentRUWASA systempermits the
Users Committees to report directly to the RC 3 (sub-county) Water and Health
Committees.

5.2.2 Sub-countyWater and SanitationCommittee(RC 3)

This is a subcommitteeof the RC 3, and it has coordinatingfunot~onsrelatedto both
water and health matters. The main taskis to follow thework of the UsçrsCommittees,
through progress reports, and t’ supervise their activities. They can also ‘organiseof
seminarsand training.
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5.2.3 District Water& SanitationCommittee(RC 5)

This is a sub-committeeof theDistrict ResistanceCouncil (RC 5), and it is chargedwith
overall policy formu~lationand guidancein matters related to water in the district. It
registers,monitors abd coordinatesNGOs and their programmeswithin the waterand
healthsector.SincetheRC 5 is thedistrict parliament,it debatespoliciesand strategies
andpassesbudgetsand programmes.In Mukono, theDistrict ExecutiveSecretaryactsas
chairmanof theWaterandSanitationCommittee,on behalfof theRC Secretaryfor Mass
Mobilization. An AssistantDES is permanentlychargedwith the routinecoordinationof
wateractivitiesasa “water deskofficer”.

5.3 District Administration

Mukono is one of 13 pilot districts where the decentralizationpolicy - the devolution of
powersand functions from central government - is currently being implemented.The
departmentsof centralgovernmentoperatingat local level havethus becomeconstituent
units of the District Resistance Council. They operate under the control and supervision
of theDistrict ExecutiveSecretary(DES), who as head of administration,is now respon-
sible for theirperformance.

5.3.1 TheDistrict WaterOfficer

The key functionsof water resourcesmanagementin the district areperformedby the
District Water Officer (DWO). Theformal dutiesof the DWO include:

- identifying waterprojects

- making demand forecasts

- collecting hydrological data

- siting and drilling boreholes

- protectingsprings

- promotingan extensionservicerelated to operationand maintenance

- collecting and analysingdataon water quality

- preparinga district waterbudget

- supervisingtheimplementationof waterschemes
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- supervisingNGO waterprogrammes

- monitoringandevaluatingwaterprogrammes

The DWO now reportsdirectlyto the DESandnot to DWD. However, theDistrict Water
Office continuesto receivesometechnical support from the DWD Headquarters.The
variouswatercommitteesdo not reportto the DWO, but areindependent.

5.3.2 Distnct Medical Officerof Health

Mukono has 45 healthcentres.The DM0 is the officer in overall charge of all health
aspectsin the district. The District Health Inspector,whoseresponsibilitiesinclude duties
relating to water andsanitation,reports to the DM0.

5.3.3 District Health Inspector

The District Health Inspector carriesout certain functions related to spring protection,
water quality control, hygiene education, and sanitation-. The district has 11 Health
Inspectorsat county level, 27 Health Assistantsat sub-county or town council level, 45
Health Officers at parishlevel, and 12 spring artisans.

5.3.4 Municipal Medical Officersof Health

The Municipal Medical Officers for Health in the towns have similar responsibilities to the
DM0 - they handle public health within the municipalities. The MOH in Njeru, for
example, inspectsall industriesaccording to the Public Health Act and issues yearly
licences.The MOH uses the Government Chemist in Kampala (Ministry for Internal
Affairs) to monitor food standardsand watersupply.

5.3.5 District Agriculture Officer

The unificationofthe extensionserviceunder theMinistry ofAgriculture,Animal Industry
andFisheries(Unified ExtensionProject) is funded by IDA. The Departmentsfor Veterin-
ary Services, Agriculture andFisherieshave beencoordinatedto enhanceadministrative
efficiency. The serviceat district level is headedby a District Extension Coordinator
assistedby Subject Matter Specialists.
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5.3.6 District FisheriesOfficer

An area of 960,000ha of Mukono is open water and swamps, where extensive fisheries
or aquacultureis practised - particularly on the rivers Nile and Sezibwaand the lakes
Victoria andKyoga. The main functions of the District Fisheries Officer areto adviseon
fishery techniques and fish farm constructionandoperation. Moreover, he inspects the
landing sites, controls the landings (species,catches,minimum sizes etc.) and collects
revenuefrom the fishermen.

5.3.7 District ForestOfficer

The District Forest Officer is charged with forest management(60,000ha of gazetted
governmentforestreservesin Mukono) and other forests on private/public land totalling
60 reserves.Becauseof thehigh deforestationratein thedistrict (estimatedat between10-
20% p.a.)preservingthe forestsis a majortask.Thereare3 Forest Officers, 6 Assistant
ForestOfficers, 10 ForestRangersand 23 ForestGuards.According to a numberof by-
laws and the Forest Act, the ForestOfficer can prosecuteoffendersin a court of law.
Thereareapproximately10 casesper month.

5 3.8 Chiefs

A key featureof theLocal GovernmentAdministrationis a hierarchyof salariedofficers,
the Chiefs, whO administerwell establishedunits, suchas: the SazaChief at county level,
the GombololaChief at sub-county level, the Muluka Chief at the parish level and the
Mutongole Chief at thesub-parishlevel. Theselevelscorrespondto the RC 4, RC 3, RC
2 and RC 1 levels. The office holders need nor be residents of the particular area. In
additionto collectinggovernmentrevenue,thechiefsareinstrumentalin keepinglaw and
order - by controlling the local police. In this respect, they are essentiallyan arm of
central government. They also have an Important role in mobilising community
participation.Furthermore,thechiefsare involved in conflict resolution - asdiscussedin
Sub-section5.4.3.

5.4 Judicial institutions

Therearea number of complementaryinstitutionsengagedin conflict resolutionatvarious
levels. These are: the RCCourts, the Magistrates Courts, the Chiefsand the Elders.

5.4.1 The RCCourts

The extent of judicial power for the Resistance Council Courts has been clearly defined
by the ResistanceCommittees(Judicial Powers)Statute,1987. This statuteestablishesthe
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RCs asCourtsandoutlinestheir proceedings.Civil disputesgovernedby customarylaw
that can be handled by the RC Courts include water and land disputes relating to
customarytenure.

RC Courtshelp to settledisputeson anyviolation of localby-laws or offenceto traditional
ethics - with regard to water and land management.Such disputes could relate to
trespassing,for example, accessto domesticand livestock waterpoints, and livestock
wateringat water sourceson privately ownedlands. (Ref. Appendix 5.1)

5.4.2 MagistratesCourts

MagistratesCourtsexistat sub-countylevel (GradeII), at thedistrict level (GradeI).

Somecasesgo direct to the MagistratesCourts;othersarereferred from RC 3 Courts -

for example,casesof trespassing,landownership,assaultsat wateringpoints.Most of the
water-relatedconflictsaresolvedat RC 3 or lower levels - very few reach the Magistrates
Courts. Most casesreferred to thesecourtsare land related.In civil cases,peoplecan
choseto have their case tried at the MagistratesCourt directly, withoit passingthrough
the RC court system.

The magistratesin Mukono District organizeandconductseminarsfor RC membersto
enlighten them further on the law, to assist them in keeping records and to develop
routines for referralcaseS.The two institutions are complementaryandfunction effectively
in the dtstrict.

5.4.3 Chiefs

The Local Administration’s Chiefs play an important part in conflict resolution over
matters relatedto the managementof water and land. Such matters include:

- being in arrearsor refusing to pay debts(watercontributions,by-laws)

- refusing to constructpit latrines (for improved common environmental
sanitation)

- causingland problems (squatting, trespassing,blocking accessto water

sources,etc.)

- brealdngby-lawsregulatingwateruc~
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Decisionsof theChiefsdo not needthebackingof a committeeconsensus,but theyoften
consultwith or refer to theRC Committees- particularlywhen morefactsor evidenceare
required.This joint consultationis regardedasa kind of appealcourt, whoselegitimacy
is upheldandwhosedecisionsaremore respectedthan thosearrived at by eitherof the
institutionsalone.

~5.4.4 The role of theElders

The role of eldersand traditional cultural headsis importantin Mukono District. Their
power is deeply embeddedin local beliefs and traditional practices that quite clearly
legitimize their involvementin the arbitrationof disputes.

The elders also function as useful mobilisers and opinion leadersthrough whom pro-
grammescan be channelled.Clan elders alsoplay a significantrole in thearbitrationof
disputes- particularlyrelated to land ownership - beforethey are forwarded to RC or
MagistratesCourts,wherethe,elders againappearas witnesses.

5.5 Waterdevelopmentprojects

Much of the water supply planning and managementand, thus, Water resource
management,in Mukono is strongly influencedby a ‘numberof developmentprojects.

5.5.1 RUWASA

The Danida-fundedR’UWASA project, implementedby DWD, is playing the lead role in
the planning, implementation and maintenanceof water supplies in the district.
RUWASA’s objectivesareto improverural domesticwatersupplyandsanitation.Thegoal
is a 70% coverage.The project has increasedthe coveragerate for rural domesticwater
supply from 15% to 40% in Mukono in threeyears.

The activities include: boreholedrilling, spring protection, shallow well development,
waterquality monitoring,communitymobilization,trainingand institutional support.The
allocationof watersupply schemesis basedon the populationsizeand densityat district
andsub-countylevel. The designpopulationis equal to 70% of the populationin a target
area.The standardset is that 300 peopleshouldshareonewatersupplyunit (oneborehole
or two springs). The numberof water supply units allocatedto an areais calculatedby
dividing thedesignpopulationby 300. The villagersdecidewherein thevillage thewater
supply units should be located.Their decisionis followed if technically feasible.

Villagers receivinga watersupplyunit form a UsersCommittee,responsiblefor operation
andmaintenance.
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5.5.2 Otherdevelopmentprojects

The two NGOs, AMREF andWorld Vision, havedonework on spring protectionand
shallow well developmentin the district - though not at all on the same scale as
RUWASA.

5.6 Theprivatesector

The private sector is an emerging stakeholderin water resourcesmanagement.The
enterprisesinvolved can be divided into two major groups: private watersuppliersand
private water consumers- each having an increasing impact on the water resources
situation.

5.6.1 Privatewatersuppliers.

The developmentand managementofwaterresources- especiallytheprovisionof potable
domesticwater in theDistrict - hasbeenconsideredan exclusivefunction of thecentral
government.However,a numberof private initiativeshaveemergedprimarily becauseof
gapsin public services:

- privately developedwatersupplies,deliveringwaterto the public for a
fee;e.g. in Mukono,Njeru andKayunga(wheresomeof thedevelopers
havebeenlicensedby the town councils)

- water vendors, especially in Lugazi and Njeru towns, where most
vendorsarelicensedto tiade in watercollectedfrom the point sources

- theonly andfew operationalvalley tanksanddamsin~thepredominanUy
livestockarea(in Baale)areprivately owned,and developedessentially
for livestock. They arepresently used for both livestockanddomestic
supply, especially in the dry season,by the public through a mutual
arrangementwith the ownersat a cost, which can be in kind or cash

The aboveinitiatives are in line with the newgovernmentpolicy of encouragingprivate
sector involvement. The quality of water supplied for domesticuse to the public is
however doubtful. Though the developersare licensed, it is apparentthat technical
expertiseis lacking, “treatmentworks” aredeficie~nt,and the developers’activitiesare
beingneithermonitorednor regulated.
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5.6.2 Privatewaterconsumers.

Industry
The three major industrial consumersare Nyanza Textile Industry (NYTIL), Nile
BreweriesandThe Sugar Corporationof Uganda(SCOUL). SCOUL alsosupplieswater
for domesticuseto part oftheestate.)They all haveprovisionsfor full treatment.There
is no externalmonitoring of, and control over, the quantity of waterconsumedor the
quality of waterdischarged.

Aquacultureand irrigation
The rapidly growingaquacultureand theemergingirrigation schemesareall private; the
role of Governmentis confinedto extensionservicesand the provision of inputs.

5.7 Traditionalstructures

The new systemsof managingdomesticwater sourcesthrough committeesdo, in fact,
draw on somelong establishedpractices.In traditional societies, it was common, for
example, to appoint a caretakerwho lived near the source - though sometimesthe
responsibilitywas handeddown within ceitain families,~throughthegenerations.

Headsofhouseholdsusedto talcegreatpridein proteçting~ancestralwells - someof which
had beena clan r~spohsibi1ityfor centuries.Sometimestheyimposedabanon cutting trees
near thesewells, far example.Occasionally,thesetraditional taboosrun counterto the
modernprocessesof protectingthewells or springs.

There are some customary concepts regarding ownership, accessto and control of
communalwatersourcesand swamps,thatimpingeon currentobjectivesofwaterresource
management.Oneis that water is a “God given gift”, to which everybodyhasa right -

irrespectiveof where it is locatedor who developedit. This perceptioncutsacrossthe
notion that water is an economicgood - which should be utilized in a most careful and
economicmanner.

5.8 Ministry of WomenIn Development,CultureandYouth

The Ministry has secondedstaff to districts and sub-countieswith the purposesof
stimulatingwomen’sparticipationin the managementof developmentactivities.

The involvement of women in point water sourcemanagementis well establishedin
Mukono. Eachpoint water sourceunderthe RUWASA project has onewoman andone
man as caretaker. All other establishedcommitteeshave three women out of the six
membersasmandatory- andwomen areencouragedto competefor the remaining three
postson merit.
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In the RC system, eachexecutivecommitteehasoneguaranteedpostof Secretaryfor
Women.The remainingeight postsareequallyopento menandwomen.So far, however,
most executiveposts are held by men.

In spite of theopportunitiesrecentlymadeavailableto the women of Mukono, manyof
them, even if duly elected,choosenot to take up the challenge. Someof the reasonsput
forward to explain this reluctanceare:

- lackof supportfrom other women

lackof adequateformal education

- family responsibilities

shyness

lack of managementexperience

lack of supportfrom men
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6 ISSUES,MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONSAND RESPONSIBILITIES

6.1 Introduction

Basedon the findingsfrom thevisits to the districtsa numberof waterrelated key issues
havebeenidentified. The issuesfall into two categories:

- impactissues

- userrequirementissues

The impact issues are derived from human activities affecting the water resources
negativelywith regardto quantityorquality. The negativeeffectscaneitherconcernother
directusesor relateto environmentaldegradation.

The user requirementissuesarederived from inadequatematchingof userrequirements
and the availablewater resources(quantity and/orquality).

Such situations require interventions, based on rational decisions and operational
managementfunctions, in order to obtain a stableand sustainablebeneficial~useof the
water resource.The processis shownin Fig 6.1 below.

REQUIRE FOLLOWEDBY 10 OBTAIN

(K~ WATER ISSUES ~ I I ~ F ~t ~ I

Figure6.1 - Water resourcesissuesmanagementprocess

The presentchapterdescribestheissuesthathavebeenidentifiedaswell as therationale
behind theselection.Managementfunctionsnecessaryto approachand tackle theissues,
and tools for interventionin thedistrict is alsobriefly describedhere.

The identifiedissues~iavebeengroupedunderthe following headings:

- surfacewaterquantity

- surfacewaterquality

- groundwaterquantity

- groundwaterquality
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Wetlandsshould strictly speakingbe regardedasa partof the surfacewater resources.
However,issuesrelatedto this resourcehavebeengrouped under their own heading.The
complex and unique nature of wetland processeshas traditionally madeit convenient to
regardthoseareasasa confinedwaterresourcesentity.

The issuesidentified may not all be perceivedby thedistrict population asbeing critical
issues for which interventionsarc required. Someof the problems, for instancethose
related to water quality and environment,are in many casesnot possible to observe
directlybut require specializedinvestigationsfor exactidentificationanddescription.They
can,however,bejust aspotentiallydamagingasthosewhich areobviousto the observer.

An overview of the issuesidentified in thegeneraldistrict context is given in Fig 6.2,
while details of issuesaregivenin thetablesbelow. For eachissueidentified the rationale
behind its inclusion as an issue is given. Further, a tentative listing of management
functions necessaryto approachthe issueis given and finally the functions are distributed
as responsibilitiesat different managementlevels(national, district or community level).

Uganda WaterAction Plan
Directorateof Water Development

wetlands

Page 6.2
Annex 5
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r INDUSTRYA8STR~CflON
~r~T ISSUES ~ DEFORESTATION

L~

UVESTOCKDEMAND
DOMESTIC DEMAND
INDUSTRY DEMAND
IRRIGATION DEMAND
ENVIRONMENT

SAW~ATION
1NDU~TRYPOLLUTION
CATTL uPS

AGRICUL11JRAL POLLUTION

FISH PONDS
DOMESTiC USE
INDUSTRIAL REQUIREMENTS
ENVIRONMENT
WATER HYPCINTHS

IMP~CTISSUES ~ NONE

USERREOUIREMENT~UES~E~ ~

~A~T ISSUES ~ C TE

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES ~ DOMESTICUSE

j CULTIVATION~— IRRIGATION
IMPPCT ISSUES ~ h— BRICK MAKING

FISH PONDS
BUSH FIRES

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES —~ ~

Figure6.2 - Overview of generaldistrict issuesidentified

IMPJ~CTISSUES
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Table 6.1 - Surfacewaterquantity

SURFACEWATER QUANTITY (Mukono)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE IIANAGEMEN~FUNCTIONS MANAGEME~TLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Iniiistry abstraction One industry in the district (Sugar Corporation of Abstraction permit basedon in~act assessments, NATIONAL: Framework for issuing of permits, for
Uganda Ltd., Lugazi) abstracts water for reLation to other planhed abstractions, monitoring in~act atseasments and for legaL Interventions.
production and irrigation, In~acting the source & control of river fLows and abstractions, LegaL DISTRICT: Issuing of permits, preparation of
significantly (6 mill. m3/d out of a total flow of means of ifltervent,on, regulations and brlaws Ispact Itatement, monitoring and control of
River Musaithya at 12 mill. m3/d. makings it. possibLe to limit/withdraw permits in river flOw and levels, by-laws.

case of violations COI*SUNITT: None

Deforestation Deforestation due to tiir~er felling, fuelwood Regulatory control of gathering of fuetwood, NATIONAL: Framework for regulatory control of
collection, charcoal burning (for domestic use tiir~eP~feLL1ngandcharcoal production. Incentives biomass use. Declaration of forest reserves,
within and out of the district - brickamking) may for use of at-ternative fueLs (blomass briquettes. legal neon of intervention.
cause aaccept~ble siltation of streams kerosene~~ rur’eL eLectricity), declaration of DISTRICT: Bylaws and incentives for use of

forest r~eserves, legal means of intervention. .Ltetnatt4ie fuels.
COIIILJNIT~: Incentives and awareness raising, by-

- laws and ccamsiity self-control.

Climate DecLining rainfall is claimed to reduce thç Landuse regulation and control in particular NATIONAL: Framework for lar~ise planning,
surface water availability especially in the reLating to forests, wetlands management, general regulation, control and Legal intervention.
northern subcounties (docui~entatIonneeded) envirorvnental protection end protection of water DISTRICT: By-laws reLating to wetland use,

catchment areas. forestry, water catthments and envirorinent.
COSQqIJNITY: Tree planting, comiulity forestry,
wetland denservation, environnentat awareness.

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Livestock demand The avaiLability of surface water in Baale County Regulation of ownership of water sources and NATIONAL: Policy/strategy for provision of
does not match the livestock demand for watering access iç pastoral areas and areas with settled water for livestock. Regulations for ownership
due to drying up of streams and swairps during dry agricuLture. Conflict resolution capacity and and accesN to water sources.
season. The issue is causing migration into, and capability required LocaLLy. Policy and oper- DISTRICT: By-Laws for o~ershipand access.
out of, the district as weLl as potential ational strategies for provision of water for CO~lUNITY: Conflict resolution capacity and
conflicts regarding use of private/conTmx~al Livestock, capability.
sources

Industry demand One inó.sstry in the district (Sugar Corporation of Water resources development planning tools, NATIONAL: Policy/strategy and criteria for
Uganda Ltd., Lugazi) has a significant water cootined with industrial planning, criteria for planning of industry locations. LegaL
demand seen in relation to the source availability prioritizing, licensing and abstraction permits intervention framework.
(River Musantya - 50%). PLanned expansions of the and surface water data availability DISTRICT: Licensing of industries, abstraction
production will exhaust this resource, and wiLL permits and discharge permits. Envirorvnental
require identification of aLternative sources Iirpact Statement (EIA).

COP~iUNITY: None



SURFACE WATER QUANTITY (Mukono)

USER REQUIREMENTISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Envirorinent Reduction of mininun flows in rivers and streams EnviroanentaL policy and operational strategies, NATIONAL: Enviromentat policy and strategies.
affects the gradient from perennial - intermittent envirorinental iripact assessments, ecologicaL
- ephemeraL streams (from south to north of the monitoring and reguLatory means of intervention.

Legal intervention framework. Major EIAs.
DISTRICT: EcoLogicaL monitoring, inpact

district) and thereby the ecoLogical base assessments, by-Laws.
conditions for plant and animal life COMMUNITY: Environnental awareness

N ote: District means District Aóninistration or Town Achninistration

Table6.2 - Surfacewater quality I

SURFACEWATER QUALITY (Mukono)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MAN/. 4ENI FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Sanitation Low sanitation leveLs in areas near the lake aid Increased awareness on sanitation, education NATIONAL: Policy and strategy for sanitation.
rivers increase the risk of spreading water borne within health and hygiene, promotion of pit DISTRICT: Latrine promotion, hygiene and
diseases due to the im.ilti’use of these surface Latrine construction and use. sanitation education.
water resources COMMUNITY: Construction and increased awareness

about benefits of latrines.

Industry pollution Three major industries in the district discharge Industrial effluent standards and regulations NATIONAL: Policies, strategies, effluent
significant amounts of pollutants to surface based on trade-offs between treatment costs and standards, guidelines for EIAs, reguLations and
waters: Nile Breweries discharges app. 370 m3 of environnental benefits. Monitoring and control of
waste water per day to the Nile (rich in organic eftLuents, industriaL envirorinental awareness
substances, detergents and caustic soda). NYTIL bullding,,jegal means of interventions in case of
textile industry discharges app. 4000 m3 of waste violations. Economic incentives.

intervention means, economic incentives.
DISTRICT: EIA5, monitoring and contçol of
effluents, enviromental awareness building.
COMMUNITY: None.

water per day to the Nile (rich in starch and
various chemicals such as dyes). The enormous flow
of the Nile inplies a high dilution rate ‘of these
effluents, but the lack of precise quantifications
of the poLlution at this site (including outlets
at the Jinja side), prohibits an assessment of the
inpacts of this pollution.

The Sugar Corporation of Uganda Ltd. in Lugazi
discharges waste water highly loaded by organic
substances to the River NusantS’a. The amount of
waste water is very high cooperS to the flow of
the river, and the river oust be considered
severely iirpacted for a long distance down stream

- the outlet.



SURFACE WATER QUALITY (Mukono)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Cattle dips The district has a great amount of livestock Education on efficient use of chemicals and NATIONAL: None
(especially in the northern part) which is treated discharge to low priority streams or to seepage DISTRICT: Extension/education on envirorinent
against tics partly by the use of cattle dips. pits. Planning of location of dips in relation to conscious use and discharge of chemicals, on
Where the dips are drained to surface water sensitive recipients or downstream users is planning of Location of cattle dips and on
resources, the acaricides used eventually required. discharge from sane.
contaminates these waters. COI4MUN I TY: Envi rorinent consc i ousnesslawareness

in use of cattle dips

Agricultural pollution No precise estimate of the use of agrochemicals Regulations on acceptable pesticide types, NATIONAL: Regulation end control of inport of
has been obtained for the district. However, the education on appLication methods, timing and pesticides.
large estates in the south part are run with a amounts in order to minimize waste and thus DISTRICT: Extension/education on efficient and
s~.tstantiaL use of fertilizers (>2000 t/y) and inpacts on surface water. Efficient fertilizer use proper handling of pesticides and fertilizers.
pesticides which to some extent reach the drainage (amounts, timing, methods). COMMUNITY: Awareness of efficient and proper
system, handling of fertilizers/pesticides

Fish ponds Mukono has several hi,idred fish ponds mainly Regulations for flushing procedures and assessment NATIONAL: PoLicy and strategy for deveLopment
Located in the south part, and this activity is of trade-offs between stream water quality and of fish ponds.
increasing as supply of fry increases. The ponds. fish production DISTRICT: Permits for water abstraction for
take in water from streams and rivers, and from ponds arid iirpact assessments in case of
time to time they are flushed releasing settled intensive aquacutture.
organic materieL to the receiving waters. COMMUNITY: Awareness of possible envirormental

inpacts of fish pond operation.

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Domestic use Due to scarcity of developed ground water sources coordination between upstream/downstream riparian NATIONAL: Effluent standards and wastewater
in Mukono district, a substantial nuther of use and enforcement of regulations and standards regulations. Legal means of enforcement.
households (at least periodically) depend on for effluents. Monitoring and control, effluent DISTRICT: Planning of water intake and
surface water for consi.s,ption (lakes, rivers, permits based o~envirorinentat inpact assessments wastewater discharge locations. Monitoring and
ponds, swaips etc.). No direct monitoring of the and legal~meansof intervention, control.
surface water quality takes actually place, but it COMMUNITY: Awareness of water quality of sources
is well known (also among people in the district)
that the quality of these sources often is
questionable for drinking purposes. Often the
source used for drinking water is also used for
wastes, washing, cattle watering etc.



SURFACEWATER QUALITY (Mukono)

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS ANO RESPONSIBILITIES

Industrial requirements The requirement to process water is generally Coordination between upstream/downstream riparian NATIONAL: Effluent standards and wastewater
fulfilled (after sand-filtering) for the three use and enforcement of regulations and standards regulations. Legal means of enforcement.
major water consuming industries in the district, for effluents. Monitoring and control, effluent DISTRICT: Industrial location planning.
The mos; sensitive of these factories is however permits based on environmental impact assessments PLanning of water intake and wastewater
the NiLe Brewery to which the lake water is an and LegaL means of intervention, discharge locations. Monitoring and control.
ingredient in the product. At present the brewery COMMUNITY: None
adjusts the chemicaL conposit ion of the lake water
to- fulfil the requirements for brewing. The
factory will however, be highly affected by eg.
oxygen depletions, toxic algae blooms or other
drastic changes of the Lake water around its
intake.

Environment Pollution and nutrient enrichment from eg. use of Environmental policy and operational strategies, NATIONAL: Environmental policy and strategies.
fertilizers cases (besides direct unsuitability environmentaL impact assessments, ecological Legal intervention framework. EIAs for major
for users) also ecological changes of the aquatic monitoring and regulatory means of intervention, projects.
environment. EcoLogical changes in Lake Victoria DISTRICT: Ecological monitoring. impact
have eg.—been observed during the last 20 years. assessment,~ by’ Laws.
The lake water has thus become less transparent, COMMUNITY: Environmental awareness.
the composition of species has changed etc.
(eutrophication indicators); Discharges (or
runoffs) of hazardous chemicals eg. from textile
industry or pesticides from agriculture or tic
control, may cause accumulation of harmful, less
degradable chemicals or residues in the living
organisms.

Water hyacinth During the last 5 years the Lake Victoria and Lake Management strategies are not yet available for NATIONAU Eradication policy, strategy and
Kyoga systems have been infested by the non-native East Afri~ca conditions and only pilot tests aiming actions coordinated internationally with
water hyacinth Eichornia. This floating weed at restricttng the growth of the water hyacinth upstream countries.
proliferates fast and has now reached a Level have been m.adi. DISTRICT: Support to national actions.
where large areas of the water surface COMMUNITY: None.
pefT~ically is totally covered. This infestion
adds another dimension to the eutrophication
phenomena since nutrient loadings (nitrogen and
phosphorus) are rapidly converted - into huge
amounts -of bicinass. Some direct impacts from this
infestion is oxygen depletion (end release of
hydrogen sulphide) below the vegetation-mats as
well as severe obstruction of navigation on the
lakes and rivers; In Mukono district these
problems have been experienced both at the
Victoria and Kyog~.



Table 6.3 - Groundwaterquantity

GROUND WATERQUANTITY (Mukono)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

None

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Domestic use The domestic use of ground water in Mukono Demand driven planning of source development con’ NATIONAL: Source development policy end
District is mainly Limited by the progress of sistent with overall national policies. Management strategies.
development of single sources (boreholes, of maintenance at consumer group Level, DISTRICT: Promotion of demand driven source
protected springs etc.). The ground water resource intermediate level and district level, development.
in the northern part is however deep lying and the COMMUNITY: Participation
exploitebitity has a patchy distribution. This
resuLts In higher expenses for the development
(50% success of drlllings, 40 metres deep). The
patchiness also implies that it will not be
possible to reach a target of 1.5 km as a maximum
waLking distance for fetching water (new target at
2 kim).

Livestock use The scarcity of surface water in the northern Development of overall national policies, demand NATIONAL: Source development policy and
parts of Mukono District has raised the wish to driven pLanning of source development and new strategies in pastoral areas.
use boreholes for cattle watering as livestock is approaches to maintenance in pastoral areas with DISTRICT: Promotion of demand driven source
a key economic activity here. migrations development.

COMMUNITY: Participation.



Table 6.4 - Groundwaterquality

GROUND WATER QUALITY (Mukono)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Sanitation Location of pit latrines near water sources such DeveLopment of standards for location of Latrines NATIONAL: Standards for latrine construction.
as springs and wells imposes a risk of faecal in relation to sources, adequate technical DISTRICT: Enforcement of standards
contamination of the source, resulting in guidance for borehole and well construction and COMMUNITY: Awareness of so4.nid hygienic behaviour
increased risk for spreading of diseases, creation of awareness of sound hygiene and near water points.

sanitation practices near boreholes and wells.

Solid waste In the towns of Mukono District the collection Clear definition of institutional responsibility, NATIONAL: Solid waste policy, strategy,
system for solid wastes is not very developed, guidelines fdr environmental assessment of solid allocation of institutional responsibility,
However there is a risk of contamination of the waste’ disposal sites, regulatory means of guidelines for planning, design and 0 & N.
groundwater sources locally near duip sites, rejecting proposed sites and guidelines for oper’ DISTRICT: Site selection and EIA

ation o’f solLd waste deposits. COMMUNITY: Awareness of need for soLid waste
management at household Level.

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Domestic Use In general the basic quality of the ground water Monitoring of groundwater quality and enforcement NATIONAL: Drinking water standards i~ith
resources in the district is adequate. However, a of standards by closure of boreholes with appropriate flexibility,
high nu,ter of non-protected springs are used in substandard-water quality. DISTRICT: Groundwater quality monitoring
the southern part and some dri(Lings produce water COMMUNITY: Awareness of sotrid hygienic behaviour
with low pH or high iron. Saline borehoLes have near water points.
also been reported



Table6.5 - Wetlands

WETLANDS

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Cultivation The wetlands in Mukono District are widely used
for cultivation of various food crops by removal
of original vegetation, ridging and trenching and
digging channels for small scale irrigation. These
activities lower the water table in the swamps,
and the swsips become more often dry in the dry
season,

Overal’ poLicy for balancing conseçvation and
development. Further, institutionaL
responsibi’ities have to be defined, guideLines
for development prepared, development permits
introduced and legal enforcement procedures
prepared.

NATIONAL: Wetland policy and strategies.
Allocation of institutional responsIbilities.
Guidelines for development and legal framework
for enforcement.
DISTRICT: By-Laws and development permits.
COMMUNITY: Awareness of wetland deveLopment
requirements.

Brick making Brick making is a widespread activity in Mukono
District. The excavation of building material from
the wetlands removes the vegetation cover and
diverts water for softening the clay.

Licensing of brick-makers, control of production
in terms -of location and capacity and means of
enforcemqrit.

NATIONAL: Guidelines and Legal background for
LicenSing of brick-makers.
DISTRICT: Licensing and control
COMMUNITY: Awareness of environment conscious
brick-making.

Fish ponds The establishment of fish ponds in wetlands
impacts by clearing the vegetation. The production
of fish affects the water quality as organid
material is released from the ponds to swamp.

Licensing of fish farming, control of production
and facilities and means of enforcement.

NATIONAL: Guidelines and Legal background for
Licensing of fish farms.
DISTRICT: Licensing and control
CCiqMUNITY: Awareness of environment conscious
fish farming.

Bush fires Bush fires are commonly used in Hukono District to
obtain green pastures for cattle in wetLand areas,
This practice has a strong impact on all plant an
animal life in the wetland.

Regulations, awareness building for cattle farmers
and imean~ of enforcement,

NATIONAL: Inclusion of bush fire prevention in
wetland policy and guideLines and legal
framework for enforcement,
DISTRICT: Control and enforcement
COMMUNITY: Environmental awareness

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Cattle watering The wetlands in Mukono have traditionally been a
very important source for cattle watering,
especiaLly in the northern part of the district
where the wetlands periodically are the only
available source for this use. The various
expLoitation practises have reduced the water
availability in the wetlands, and many now dry up
during the dry season.

The balancing of the interests of cultivators and
cattle farmers through an integrated wetLand
development plan and conservation measures and a
follow-up and control of the developments,

NATIONAL: Balanced wetLand development
pLanning.
DISTR’WT: Follow-up on adherence to pLanned
development.
COMMUNITY: Environmental conscious development
activities.



WETLANDS

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Intact wetland ecosystems constitute a resource of
significant environmental values including
regulation of flow, purification of water arid the
function as habitat to various plant and animal
species. The main threat to the existence of this
resource results from land reclamation for
agricultural purposes.

The balancing of conservation requirements and
development needs identifying a sustainable
wetlands development policy. Further,
institutional responsibilities have to be defined,
guideLines for development prepared, development
permits introduced and legal enforcement
procedures prepared.

NATIONAL: Wetland policy and strategies.
Allocation of institutional responsibilities.
Guidelines for development and legal framework
for enforcement.
DISTRICT: By-laws and development permits.
COMMUNITY: Awareness of wetland development
requirements.

Environment
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The existing institutionsfor district andcommunitymanagementwere describedbriefly
in Chapter5, and thewaterresourcesissuesandtheirrelatedmanagementfunctionswere
identifiedastheyappearedin Mukono District in Chapter6. In thefollowing tables,water
resourcesma’iagementin thedistrict will beassessedwith respectto significantpotentials,
as well asconstraints,within theexisting managementsystemat district level.

The managementfunctionsaredivided into threecategoriesaccordingto thecharacterof
theissuesto be dealt with. Theseare:

- managementissuesconcerninggeographicallylocalized waterresourcesproblems
with relatively simpleresponsibilityrelationsandmanagementfunctions

- managementissuesconcerninggeographicallyscatteredwaterresourcesproblems
(or causes)with unclear definitions of responsibility and complex cause/effect
relationships

- managementissuesconcerningtheavailabilityofwatercomparedwith thedemand.
The relatedmanagementfunctionsmainly includepnoritizationof fundsto be used
in waterdevelopmentprojects.

It shouldbe noted,however, that themajor constraintaff~ctingall th~watermanagement
functionsis financial. Thereareat presentsevereconstraintson both nationalanddistrict
finances,with very few fundsavailablefor developmentpurposes.

7.1 Geographically localized water resourcesissues

Table7.1 - Waterextractionfor industryand aquaculture

MANAGEMENTFUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Policy formulation for local
water abstraction

Political system in place CRC
councils and water committees)

Water Officer and Fishery Of-
ficer in position as advisors

National water resources policy
framework not in place

Lack of guidelines for policy
making

Monitoring of surface )~ater
quantities

Water Officer in position

,

No formulated monitoring stra-
tegy.
No engineer level staff (hydro-
logy).
No extension staff.
No monitoring equipment.
Inadequate transport.
Inadequate budget for.
Monitoring costs.
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MANAGEMENTFUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Technical assessment of re- Water Officer in position No guidelines for in~act as-
qui rements and in~acts sessnient.

No engineer level staff.
No envirorymentat iirpact as-
sessnient expertise.

, Inadequate transport.
Inadequate budget.

issuing permits A~iiinistratfve system operatio- Unclear interface between Gist-
nat in district and municipal i- rict and municipality authori-
ties. ties.
Water Officer in position.

Control of fuLfilment of permit Water Officer in position No engineer level staff.
conditions No monitoring equipment.

Inadequate transport
Inadequate budget.
Inadequate authority of DWD.

Enforcement of permit Court system (magistrate), po- No specific Legislation.
conditions Lice etc. functioning

Table7.2 - Wastewaterpollution from industry and aquaculture

MANAGEMENTFUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Policy fornula~ion for local Political system in place (RC National water resources/envi-
water pollution Councils and water comittees) rormental policy framework not

in place
Water Officer, Health Inspector
and Medical Officer of Health in Lack of guidelines for policy
position as advisors making

Lack_of_local_standards

Honitoring’ef surface water Water Officer in position. No formulated monitoring stra-
quality- Health Inspector (md. tegy.

extension service) in position Inadequate knowledge on surface
water quality.

Municipal Officers of Health in No qualified staff to dedicate
position for Wa monitoring.

No monitoring equipment.
System of local water committees Inadequate transport.
in place Inadequate budget for

monitoring costs.
Very limited access to labora-
tory facilities - no test kits.

Technical assessment of re- Water Officer in position. Low theoretical knowledge on WO
quirements and inpacts Health Inspector (mci. inpact assessment.

extension service) in position. No guidelines for inpact as-
Municipal Officers of Health in sessnent.
position No national or local standards.

Limited budgets.

Issuing permits Acininistrative system operatio- Unclear interface between Dist-
nat in district and na.znicipali- rict and ns.inicipatity authori-
ties ties.
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MANAGEMENT FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Control of fulfilment of permit Water Officer
1 Health Inspector, No form.slated control strategy.

conditions Medical Officer of Hes(th and Low knowledg, on surface water
In~.mtryInspectors (Ministry of quality.
Industry) in position No qualified staff to dedicate

to WQdischarge controL
No monitoring equipment.
Inadequate transport.
Low budget for rta,ning costs.
Very Limited access to labora-
tory facilities.
UncLear relation between mini-
stries.

Enforcement of permit Court .ystme (.sgistr.t.), pa- Lack of specific legislation.
conditions lice etc. fu.rctioning Unclear responsibilities

towarde third_parties.

Table 7.3 - Pollution from solid wastedisposal

MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Site selection based on Medical officer of Health in Low capacity for EIA
Envirorunental Ilipact Assessment position In ~.ricipatity

Inplementation of disposal eye-
tern

city engineer In position Low capacity for collection and
disposal

Table74 - Pollution from cattle dips

MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Extension/education on environ-
me~itconscious use end
discharge of chemicaLs, on
planning of location of cattle
dips and on discharge from
smne.

Assessment of inpect on grouid
water and soil

Veterlrmry officer (md.
extension service), Water
Officer and Health Inspector in
position.

~

None

Limited-Capacity for
si.çervls ion and control

Construction of soak pits gives
extra costs

Inadequate knowledge
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Table7.5 - Adverse impacts on hydrological regime
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Managemen t functions for: Decreased minins.in flow in rivers caused by deforestation (charcoal
burning)

I1ANAGEMEN T FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Local p01 icy forimjlation arid Political system in place CRC National water resources/envi-
reguLati ono for gathering of couicils) rorinent/forestry policy frame-
fuelwood, tinter felLing arid work not in place
charcoaL production Forestry Officer and

Agricultural Officer in position Lack of guidelines for local
for advice policy making

No Envirorinent Officer

Cross-sec tonal coordination Water Officer in position. Low theoretical knowledge on
between water, agriculture and Agricultural Officer (md. water resources irrpacts frem
forestry iricL. technical as- extension service) in position. agriculture/forestry activities
sessments of agriculture and Forestry Officer in position
forestry developnermt related to (Inc. extension service). Lack of formalised coordination
inpect on the water resources District Development Coegnittee regarding water aspects of

in place, agriculture/forestry projects
Extension Coordinator for
Agriculture, Forestry and
Fisheries in place

Incentlv es for aLternative fueL District Veterinary Officer Charcoal is a major income
and effic ient use of (md. extension service) in generating activity.
traditlona I wood fuel position. The demand of charcoal is high

Forestry Officer (incL. (Jinja/Njeru, Kanpata).
extension service) in position. Land ownership, Land rights and
AgriculturaL Officer (iricl. landuse policies need act-
extension service) irt position. justment.
RC’s end Chiefs in pLace (as Low public auarene~s.
mobilizers).
Wood plot progranvne started.

Enforcement of regulations Forestry police, Chiefs and Lack of specific Legislation.
local police in place. Court
system functioning (RC and Magi-
strates).

Table7.6 - Agrochemicalpollution

MANAGENENI FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Registrat ion of types and quan- AgricuLtural Officer (inct. None
tities extension service) in position

Extension /education on Agricultural Officer (iricl. Lack of regulation and control
efficient and proper handling extension service) and Health of inport of pesticides at the
of pestic ides and fertilizers. Inspector (md. extension ser- national level.

vice) in position

Uganda WaterAction I’lan
Directorate of WaterDevelopment

7.2 Geographically scatteredwater resourcesissues
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NAIIAGEItNT FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Enviromsetal monitoring Agricultural Officer CIncL.
ext~iemservice), Water
Officer ~ Health Inapsctor
(mci. nte~1anservice) in
position

No forowlated .oni toring stra-
tigy.
Iri.d~qtt. knowledge on
agroch.&caI 1u~ac~on the
.rwfr........t.
Nu ~ltfIW staff to duffleats
to monitoring.
No monitoring .qufpmsnt.
Inadequate transport.
Inadequate bu~.t f or
monitoring costs.
Very limited access to labora-
tory facilities

Table7.7 - Sanitationimpacts

Management functions for: Local conteminatton of surface and groicuduater due to low
sanitation levels

MANAGEP~NTFUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Latrine promotion, hygiene and Health inspector (md. Funding.
sanitation education. extension service in position. Lack of awareness.

Local beliefs and taboos.
RI~SAproject in operation Soil conditions.

R~tensss(the IsLands)

7.3 Issuesconcerningavailability of watercomparedwith demand

Tat,le7.8 - Demand/supplyinibalance

Management functions for: Scarcity of s.f. water s~xcs.

MANAONNENT F~MCTI9N POTENTIALS C05TM1N~

Asseesassnt of qwentlry wd i~ja.
Ilty mci. spatial distribution

Water Off leer, Cc~aiity
Devstop.snt Officer, Health

Limited capacity.
Inadequate transport.

of water sources and resources Inspector (md. extension Limited bi~sts.
service) in pLace.
NC’s and water cemeittees In
place.
RWASAproject operating.

Po(icyfprioritlzatlcn of dive-
lopmsnt of domestic/livestock
water si~ty

Political sYstem in place (NC
ecuicils, water caittees and
District Dev.lcpeent Coittee)

Weak coordination of priorities
between D~, District ~ pro-
jects.

assisted by District Water Of- Hi~ida.end.
fleer, District Health Inspsc- Local custome (cattl, before
tsr, District Veterinary Officer
e~ChI.fs.

people).
Unwillingness to pay for OIL

RIRIASA in operation

Dsvelopamit Water Officer, Water comeitteas Relatively limited funds.
and RI*MM project iii place Remoteness.

Limited availabiLity of equip-
ment.
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Table7.9 - Conservationof w~ands

Page 7.6
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IIAIIAGEPENT FUNCTION POTENTIALS CONSTRAINTS

Local policy foreulation and
regulations for use of wetlands
including cultivation, brick-
m.king, fishfarmlng,
bushfirlng, cattle watering end
eiwirormientaL protection

Political system in place (NC
councils and water comnittees),
assisted by Agricultural Officer
(md. extension service) and
Water Officer

Lack of national policy on wet-
Lands (to come).
Lock of policy making
guidelInes.

Monitoring of water levels,
wetland coverage and use

Water Officer, Agricultural
Officer (md. extension
service) and Fishery Officer in
position

No forimiLated monitoring stra-
tern’.
Limited staff capacity.
No monitoring equipoent.
Inadequate transport.
Inadequate budgets.

Technical assessment of user
requirements, enviroiinentol re-
quirements and ispacts

Water Officer, Agricultural
Officer (md. extension
service) and Fishery Officer in
position

No guideLines for lirpact as-
sessment.
Limited specific qualifications
in wetland management.
No Ertvlrorinent Officer.

Issuing permits Aóninistrative system operatlo-
nal in district.

UncLear interface betweendis-
trict, Directorate for En-
virorinent and DI~

Control of fulfilment ofpermlt
conditions

N

Water Officer, Agricultural
Officer (md. extension
service) end Fishery Officer in
position

No fornulated control strategy.
Limited staff capacity.
No monitoring equipoent.
Inadequate transport.
Inadequate_budgets.

Enforcement of permit Court system (NC and magistra-
te), police, chiefs functioning

No specific LegisLation.
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APPENDIX 2.1
MukonoDistrict

Lak. :~~-

LUWERO KAMUU

MPIGI

JINJA

Lak. Vlotofls

~unty baundazy
8ub.oourityboundary
county: SUVUMA
Sub.uounty ~ma



APPENDIX 2.2
Populationdensity
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Infrastructure
APPENDIX 2.3

Njeru

‘lajor oaas



Economicactivities

~lajor ecc-~mic~ctivities

APPENDIX2.4

Fishir~qc-~ ive5tock

Livestocc cna chorcoc~burning

Agricu~re cnc ~vestoc~c

Agricu~re crc fi5h~ng

Njeru
1. Industry

.~— 2. Self employed
3. Agr~c~ture

GoI~rayo
1. Fishing (more than 30% of the no~sehoIds
2. Livestock (20—40% of the housenolds)
3. Agr~cuIture
4 Charcoal burning

Boale
1 Livesthck (85% of the houseno~ds)

2. Chorcoclburrnng (30—60% of t~’ehoi~sehc~ds’
3 Farming (~O%of the househc’ds)
4. Fishina (iO~of the houser~o~ds)

Kcsavo
~estock

2: ~~gricu~ture

ndu stry
~ade
—gr~cu:ture

crd agrict~ture

~J~(QflQ OWfl

~idustv

2 ~ro~e

3. Admin~stration

Ngongwe

1 Agricuiture and Fishing
2 Fishing
3. Trade
4 Homeb~sed srnoll scale enterprl3es



SUMMARY OF LAND TENURESYSTEMS APPENDIX 2.5

1 GENERAL

The presentland tenuresituation in Uganth is a complex of various co-existing pre-
colonial, colonialandpost-colonialland tenuresystemsandland reforms.Thereare, also,
somesignificantdifferencesbetweenwhat thelaw dictatesandwl~atgoeson in practice.

2 LAND TENURELAW

The 1975 Land Reform DecreeN3. 3 declaredall land in Ugandato be public land - to
be administratedby theUgandaLandCommission.All individual holdingsweresupposed
to be convertedinto leaseholds.The leaseperiod was meantto be 99 yearsfor individuals
and 199 yearsfor public bodies.The 1975LandReform DecreeNo. 3 is the binding law
on land tenure.However,variouspre-colonialandcolonialsystemsarestill followed, both
by theland administratorsandby the landowners.Thesesystemsare:

- customarytenure

- mailo land

- freehold

- leasehold

3 CUSTOMARY LAND TENURE

These.,systemsarepre-colonial, and they arethe mostwidespreadin thecountry. Specific
regulationsvary, of course,with eachethnicgroupand with certain localities. However,
two major typesof customaryland tenuresystemscan be identified:

- specific permanentsingle holdings

- communalland with non-permanentholdings

The practiceof having specificpermanentsingle holdingsis predominantin the southern
and theeasternpartsof Uganda.Eachfamily hasits own plot whereit lives arid cultivates
the land. The headof the householddecideson the useand transferabilityof the land.
Accessto land is gainedthroughinheritance.



Communalland with non-permanentholdingsis mostcommonin thenorthernpart of the
country,but is alsofound in rangelandareasof thesoutherndistricts (Mbarara,Mubenda,
Kiboga, Luwero, Rakai,Mukono, andKamuli) and in theLake Albert flats. Most of the
tralitionalcattlearekepton communallyheld land.Wherearableagricultureis dominant,
areasof landareset asidefor communalgrazingandspecificplots areallocatedto families
for homesteadsand cultivation. There is no permanencyin the system. Land is only
retainedaslong as it is in use.The maleeldersdecidewho shall usea particularpieceof
land. Customaryholdersdi~not haveanyformal legal rights to the land accordingto the
1975 Land ReformDecreeNo.3.

4 MAILO LAND

The u~1O~systemoriginatesfrom theBugandaAgreementof 1900betweenthe Kabaka
andtheProtectorateGovernment.The Bugandalandwasdivided betweentheProtectorate
Government(Crown landand laterpublic 1ac~d)on the onehandand the Kabakaandhis
family andchiefs(mailo land)on the other. The mailo land wasparcelledoutinto private
andofficial estates.Lateron, the landwassurveyedandtitles weregivento therecipients.
Customaryholders becametenantsof the mailo landowners. Thesetenantswererequired
to pay mailo landlordsfor the use of the land. The system was officially abolishedin
1967, and mailo,land transformedinto public land. In reality, the private mailo land
remained as before. However, some of the mailo Jand has - been transformed into
leaseholds:

The mailo land Qwnerenjoysfull rightof ownershipanduseof his land. Governmenthas
no accessto mailo land,exceptin an advisory capacity.However,the mailo landowner
is limited in his useof certaineconomicresources(minerals, for example)on his land.
Government reserves the useof such to itself.

5 FREEHOLD

The term “freehold” refers to knd owned by private individuals or organizationsin
perpetuity.By the Toro andAnkole Agreementof 1901, and the BunyoroAgreementof
1933, thekings andtheir chiefsweregrantedlandeitherasprivateor official estates.The
rights to importantresourcesremainedwith theProtectorateGovernment.Peasantson the
landweretransformedto tenants.

Another type of freehold land is crown land sold for developmentpurposes.These
freeholds were subject to developmentconditions and could be forfeited to the Colonial
Governorif conditionsremainedunfulfilled. The 1969 Public Lands Act vestedformer
Crown land occupied for Government purposes in the UgandaLand Commissionas
freehold.Crown land formerly occupiedby public bodieswas alsovestedin thosebodies
as freehold.



LEASEHOLD

e leaseholdsystemis basedon anagreement(leasetitle) betweenthe lessor(usuallythe
vemment)andthe lessee(adeveloper).Land is leasedout for development.It is more
umon in urbanareasthan in rural areas.The systemoriginatesfrom the 1975 Land
form Decree.

erearethreeways to obtaina lease:

- from theUgandaLand Commission

- from an urban authorityon behalfof UgandaLand Commission

- from a private individual outside Government as aprivate lease.

md gazetted for a specificpurpose (eg. a forest reserve) cannot be leased. The Minister’s
iproval is requiredfor lands exceeding200ha or 500acres.
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Industry profile
APPENDIX 4.1

Mile Breweries

Locatfon: Njeru

Ownership: Privetized 2 years ago

Prothicts: Beer

Raw r~t.r(ats: lnEorted maLt (from Der~ark,
HoLLand and Germany). chemi-
cats

Production capacity: 21.000,000 tIy

Actuat production: 15~OOO,OOO I /y

Yearly gross turnover (est.): 39,000.000,000 Sh

Murber of e~toyees(‘uLL capac.): 460

Wurb~er of efr~Loyees (actuaL):
of whom app. 30 are women

400

Water source (production):

Water demand production (fu(L capacity):

Lake Victoria

578 m3/d

Water demand production (actual.): 613 m3/d
70Z for washing
1O~for ingredients
The rest for cLeaning and
domestic use.

Treatment: Sand fiLters -> ready for
washing, boiLers, ar~d do-
mestic use. CMor is added.

QuaLity of intake water: Satisfactory after treatment

Water source (domestic): Lake Victoria

Effluent water (fuLl capacity): 520 m3Id

Efftuent water (actuat): 370 m3/d

Effluent q4aLity: High 800, Detergents (from
cleaning)_and_acid.

Waste water treatment: No treatment

Receiving water: The NILe

Co,Tments:
The brewery has pLanned to expand the production to 45~OO0,OOL beerly, within the next 5 years. In
add~tthn there are pLans for production of soft drinks in the future.

No awareness of either the potentiaL threats from Water Hyacinths or the content of BOO.

The pro~action h~gh(y fluctuates due to market variations



APPENDIX 4.1
Industryprofile

Nyenza textile industry (NYTIL)

Location: Njeru

Ownership: Uganda Goverrln.
to_be_privatized

Pro~xts: Cotton textiles
dyed and printed

Raw m.ter~ats: Ugandan cotton
checnicats, dyes

Proóictlon capacity: 31.000.000 m/y

Actual prockaction: 8~OOO,OOOm/y

~rt~p~ou turnover (est.): - 7~2OO.OOO~OOOSh

Nt~er of e,ipLoyees (full capacj: 6,000

NLgI,er of e~toyees(actual):
of whom a~. 100 are women

2,000

Mater source (productthn):

Water dcniand producdon (full capacity):

Lake Victoria

18,000 m3/d

!~ter demand production (actuaL): 4800 m3/day
9O~for washing
10% for steen
proc~Jct ion

Treatment: ‘S~ fitters

Quality of fntake water: Satisfactory after ftr~tetin~

Water source (domestic): NWSC_pjped water

Effluent water (fuLl c~pacity): 16,000 nt3/day

Effluent water (actual): 4~2OOm3/d

~ftuent quaUty: Rich in starch
d~’tSL_NeOfi....

Waste water treatment: 3_ponds sedimentation —

Receiving water: The Mile

Coir,nents:
The factory is welt equipped (modern machines) but fa~(sto co,rpete against inported textiLes on the
U9andan market (the total market is estimated at 50.000,000 metres/year).

The effluent treatment reô~ces mainty BC~from starch, soLtie chemicaLs are discharged to the
river.

Th~-~ci~ryo~,mr~?ezsider the Factory Act and is inspected once a year by ~ offic~r from th~
~ ministry for in~iistries (m~inty safety and he&tth aspects). Operation licence h~sto be ubtained
~ frcsnNjeru TC eacj~yeor~,whenthe factory is inspected by the IC health office -- —



Industry profile
APPENDIX 4.1

Suaar Corporation of Uganda Ltd. (SCOUL)

Location: UJyazi

Ownershp: Private

Products: Refined Sugar

Raw materiaLs: Suyar canes grown at own es-
tate

Actual production: 2~OOO tonnes/day

Yea. ~‘ g.oss turnover (est.): 7

Nu±er of en~Loyees (actua~:
99% men

7,000
+ 4,000 in hetds

Water source (production): River Musantya

Water demand production (actuaL): 5~6OO ni3/day
for washing canes

Treatment (productIor~ water)~ No?

Quclity of intake water~ Satisfactory after fUtering

Water source (domestic): River Husantya
432 rn3ld

6 borehoLes

Treatment (r~ver water for domestic use): Aeraflon, fLocculation, cLa-
rification, sand filtering
(out_of_operation)

EffLuent water (actua’, est.): Factory says 216 rn3/d (80%
of_intake_=_4,400_m3Id)

Efftuent quaLity: High BOO due to cane wash,
celLulose matter, cane juice
arid molasses waste
(130,000 mg/I., NEAP 1992),
pH_5,

Waste water treatment: none

Receiving water: River Musan~ya

C~nents:
The factory pLans to expand the production to 5,000 tonnes per year. This w~Ucreate a water demand
higher than the actual fLow in the river which is estimated at 12,000 m3/d. ALternative sources wilt
then be needed.
The coi~vanyexperiments with aLternative productions such irrigated cultivation of roses and
venitta. The factory operates under Lugazi Town CouncU jurisdiction.



ThE RESISTANCECOUNCILS APPENDIX 5.1

1 GENERAL

The most distinctive and vital featureof politics in Ugandais the hierarchiai systemof
ResistanceCouncils andCommittees.This RC systemwasoriginally setup in the bush by
the National Resistance Movement (NRM) during the civil war. The purposethen was to
maintain links with the civilian population;after 1986 it hasbecomethe main mechanism
throughwhich local grievances can be expressedandofficials, at all levels,can keepcontact
with the public.

2 THE RC STRUCTURES

2.1 Local level

All adults (thoseof 18 yearsand more) in a village or a sub-wardconstitutethe RC 1. The
membersof theCouncil elect the nine memberRC 1 ExecutiveCommittee.

RC 1 committeememberswithin a parishor a wardcomposetheRC 2, which electsthenine
memberRC 2 ExecutiveCommittee.The RC 3 at sub-countyor town level is composedof
membersof the RC 2 committees.The membersof the RC 3 elect the RC 3 Executive
Committee.The processis continuedat countyor municipality level, theRC 4. (But theRC
4 isgenerallynot activeexceptin municipalities.)The RC 5, at district level, consistsoftwo
electedrepresentativesfrom eachRC 3 andone electedfemalerepresentativefrom eachRC
4. The RC 5 electsan ExecutiveCommitteefrom amongits own members.

Each RC ExecutiveCommitteeconsists of a Chairman,Vice chairman, Secretary-- and
Secretaries for Finance,Security, Youth, Women, Information,MobilizationandEducation.
The total number of committeemembersin Ugandais over 350,000.The committeesare
electedeverysecondyear.



2.2 NatIonallevel

The membershipof the NationalResistanceCouncil is asshown in the following table.

Table 1.1 - Compositionof the NationalResistanceCouncil

TNE NATIONAL RESISTAISCE COJICIL

NO. OF ID*ERIITATIWS O1~GZUOF REPQESEVATIVES

The hfstoricat ~ms (constituted In the bush &JrIrl9 the re.~stence
war)

1 fro. ach cosa~tv R.presentattves .Lected frø. every county, by couici I (ors of aLL RC 3
(sth-cou~ty) c~.a~cII.,

10 Th. N.tionat Res~stnceArMy (NRA)

I from ..ch dlstrfct Fe~terepresentatives elected from every district by coi~iciLLors of
th. RC 5 (DistrIct)

5 Youth repreientetfves eIecte~4 from the Natlonat Youth Organisation.

3 Jorkers’ rspresentetlves
1 representing ML the workers elected by the

National Workers’ Organisatlon

20 PresIdent~at nominees

1 from each DIvIsion of

k~ata
Representative. fros each Division of the city of k~aLa~eLected by
couicittors of ~IL wards in the division

1 tr~ sech Na%~c~pst1ty
(2 fr~ J~nJs)

Representbtives fr~ each .,iiclpaUty

Policy is formally madeby the National ExecutiveCommitteeof the National Resistance
Movement. ~rheNEC comorises:

- the historical membersof the NRC

- one representativefrom eachdistrict electedby the NRC, from amongthe
RC 5 representatives.

- ten presidentialnominees,from amongthe members of NRC.



3 POWERSAND RESPONSIBILITIES

The NRM has always tendedto increasethe authority of the RCs. They have beengiven
powersto heardomesticandland disputes, try minor misdemeanours,maintain law andorder,
developandmaintain infrastructure.And they areencouragedto set up local defenceunits.
All levelsof theRC systemcanpassby-laws. The RC 3 and RC 5 havebeengiven corporate
legal status, sothey can engagein economicas well aspolitical activities (which meansthat
they areentitled to sell servicesin competition with the private sector). They arealsoused
asimplementing agenciesby donors andNGOs. In performingtheir judicial, servicedelivery

anddevelopmentroles, the RCscoexistwith theadmini5trativc~ystcm.

3.1 RCCourts.

ResistanceCommittee Courts are courtsestablishedby the ResistanceCommittee(Judicial

Powers)Statute of 1988. The RC Courtscomprisethe nine membersof the RC Executive
Committee. RC Courts exist at RC 1, RC 2 and RC 3 levels.

Thejurisdictionof the RC Courts is within civil casesandcustomary ~ They are supposed
to deal with casesconcerning, for example, debts, contracts, trespass,land disputesrelating
to customary tenure, marital disputes.The RC Courts have no powers to try criminal cases,
though they may arrest an offender and hand the offender to th~police. Every suit should be
instituted in a court withih the local limits. Wherea defendant objects to the jurisdiction of
the court, the case should, if the objection is upheld, be referredto a higher court.

Court proceedingsare held in an openplace,wheremembersof the public canenter andlisten
to the proceedings.Every question arising before court should be determined by consensus;
in default of a consensus,it is determined by a majority vote of the memberssitting - provided
that, where decisionsare madeby voting, the chairman doesnot have an original vote, but,
in casesof equal votes, he has a casting vote.

In casesof infringement of by-laws, the RC Court can imposea fine or any other penalty
authorised by the particularby-law. All casesbrought before the RC 1 Court have rights of
appealto RC 2 andRC 3 levels.~fa caseis not settledsatisfactory at theRC 3 level, it can,
in certain circumstances,be brought to the Magistrates Court, GradeI.



3.2 Water committees

Initially, theRC systemdid notcontain any specialinstitutionalarrangementsfor themanage-
ment of water resources. Now, however, there aremany groups andcommitteesset up for

the managementof watersourcesand facilities.

3.2.1 RC 1 Village WaterCommittees

Two re~ponsib1e residentsin the village, a man andawom~fl,living near the water source
(borehole, spring, well, etc.) arecharged with the responsibility for the day-to-day careof
the utility. Thesetwo belong to a larger “Users’ Committee”,but they have specificassign-
ments, such as keeping order at the point sourceand collecting users’ fees. The Users’
Committeeactsasa sub-committeeof the Village Water Committeewithin the RC 1, and it
is responsible to the RC~1 Committee.The‘caretajcersshouldnormally report to the RC 1
Committee.In areas where the RUWASA project is operating, the Users Committees are
permittedto report directly to the RC 3 Water and HealthCommittees.

3.2.2 RC 3-Sub-countyWater and Sanitation Committees

Theseare sub-committeesof theRC 3, in chargeof waterandsanitation.Their main functions
areto coordinate andsupet thework oftheUsersCommittees - to receiveprogressreports
from these committeesa~to take appropriateaction. They can organize meetings for
disseminatinginformation to the community or for training committee members and water
fadilitS’ attendants.

3.2.3 RC 5 District Water and SanitationCommittees

Thesecommitteesare sub-committeesof the District ResistanceCouncils charged with the
overall policy formulation andguidancein rnatters relating to water supply and sanitation
within ~thedistrict. They register, monitor andcoordinateNGOswho areactive in thewater
andhealthsector.Theyreport to theRC 5, which, asthe district parliament, debatespolicies,
designsstrategies,passesbudgetsand approvesprogrammes.



4 LINKS TO THE ADMINISTRATiVE SYSTEM

The RC systemhasalwaysco-existedwith theadministrativesystem,but, sometimes,there
havebeenuncertaintiesconcerningthedemarcationof tasks.The ongoingdecentralization
programmeis expectedto eliminateany such boundary issues.

The ResistanceCouncils have actedas legislative bodies, while the Local Government
Administrationshaveassumedtheexecutiverole. Now, theChairmanoftheRC5 will replace
theappointedDA as the political headof the district. Afl locally-basedMinistry staffwill
becomeaccountableto the DES, who is theadministrativeheadof thedistrict - responsible
to the Council rather than to the Ministry of Lo~IGovernment.The DA remains,but
becomesa Represcntativeof the Central Government”- with a responsibility for overall
security anddefence.
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1 INTRODUCTION

Li Backgrossnd

A first phaseof WaierAction Planfor WaterRc3ource3DevelopmentandManagement
(WATER ACTION PLAN PHASEI) was preparedFebruaryto May 1993. The major
components were:

- draft walerresourcespolicy

- draftrapid water resouicesassessment

- draft institutional& managementstudy

- internationalstudy

In the period from June to November 1993 follow-up work was carried out during the
“ConsolidationPhaseI” which alsocomprisedpreparatoryactivities for PhaseII. These
activities were preliminary data collection and information gathering in five~ districts
selectedas pilot areasfor studiesto be undertakCnunder PhaseII. The Consolidation.
PhaseI activitieswere undertakenby the proj~tcounterpartstaff.

mc ProjectDocumententitled UWaterAction Planfor WaterResourcesDevelopmentand
Managements(WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE H) describesThe secondphaseof the
project to develop a WaterAction Plan for Uganda.Thework on thePhaseII start~fin
November 1993. The secondphase will produceamongother items:

- an outline proposalfor appropriate local waterresources managementlevels
basedon district studies

- an outline proposalfor managementproceduresprovidingtheadministrative
machineryat nationalanddistrict levelwith guidelinesfor sustainablewater
resources management

District studieswhich would supportsuchproposalsarecarriedout in eachoffive selected
pilot districts comprising Arua, Mbarara, Mukono, Mbale and Moroto. Thesestudies
comprisereconnaissancelevel evaluationsof sociologicandeconomicconditionswhich
combinesto give the backgroundfor assessmentsof waterusesanddemands.The water
usesand demandsarecomparedto availablewater resourcesin termsof quantityand
quality.
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An unequaldistributionof demandsand resourcesleadsto the identificationof a number
of water resourcesissuesandcaseswhich requiremanagementstrategiesand capabilities
at different levels (national level, district level, community level). Basedon theexisting
institutionalandjudicial framework,managementpotentialsandconstraintsareevaluated.

1.2 Specialdistrictsstudies

Threespecialdistrict studieshavebeencarriedoutin Tororo District, KabaleDistrict and
HoimaDistrict, asa supplementto the studiesin the five pilot districts.

Tororo District was visited in order to studywetland rice irrigation anddrainage,Kabale
District was visited in order to study theinteractionbetweenland and water management
(soil erosioninparticular)andHoima District wasvisited in orderto makean assessment
of institutionalcapacities.

1.3 Hoima district visit

This study concernsdistrict capacity in waler resourcesmanagement.It took place in

HoimaDistricton~1-22March 19~3.

A numbeLofrelevantdeparmeitts were visit~d.Thesedepartmentswereliealth,Com-
munity Development,Agricultural Extension, and Veterinary Servicesas well as the
Directorateof WatetDevelopmentoffice. Otherrelevantdepartments,from which it was
not possibleto collect information, areForestryandFisheries.

Chapter2 summarizesin a tabular form the main characteristicsof Hoima District - in
terms of location, population, economicactivities and facilities for water supply and
sanitation.

Chapter3 focuseson financial resources,manpower,equipmentand transport that could
be used in water resourcesmanagement,aswell as the extensionresourcesin various
departmentsthathavea relation to waterresources.
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Locatfon Nols Dfstr$ct bordsr KIbs(. DistrIct In th. south, Kibogs Distrfct in
th• eut

1 Nsfndf District fn th, north ‘id Like Albert fri th. west.
(Ref. Appendix 2.1)

Area Tots! .r~: 5~492~
•rs: 3.144 ~

Table 2.2 - Key popu1atio~icharacteristicsof HoimaDistrict

POPULATION

Totat ‘1991: 197~~51persons

PopuLation groiith 1969- 19S0: 2.2% pery~r
19$O- 1991: 3.0% p.r year
Uianda 1980- 1991: 2.5% per year

Popu’ation density 1950: 65 pers./~2
1991: 63 pers.fka2
U9anda 1991: 85 p.rs./km2

Ratios Urban pop: 4,616 p.r..
RuraL pcp: 193~235p.rs.
Uganda urbri pcp:
U~and.rural pop:

2.3Z
97.1~
11.32
U.7~

Mates 99.54? F.~(e: 9e,304
Sex ratio N/F:
Uganda ux ratio:

101.3%
~

Table 2.3 - Economicactivitiesin HoimaDistrict

ECONOMIC_ACTIVITIES

Sources of income The vest ~jerity of th. pcpul.tion are
Fishery on Like Albert is another aejor

~Inty dpending on bgricu(tur..
source of thco.,i,.

UgandaWaterAction Plan
Directorateof Water Deve1opm~t

2 DISTRICT SUMMARY

Table 2.1 - Location and Ateaof Hoima District
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Table2.4 - Watersupplyandsanitationin Hoima District

I~TE1 MID SAlUTATION

MATE’

Type of Water s~çp(y No. of psopte %

Ptped w.ter In.fde~ ~O9 0.4

Pipedw~t.r outsid. 1,$84 0.9

Borehot• 12.6~4 6.4

ProtectedwetL/spr1ri~ 3$,Oà 19.3

~sn we1I/sprIr~ 113L!34 57.6

Stre~/rfver 14,984 7.6

Lake/pond/~ 14,042 7.1

Other 232 0.1

Not atited 270 0.6

Total 197,080 1OO~O

SAlUTATION

Type of Banitet$~ No. e~peopLe %

lMter borne nor-shared 672 0.3

II~terborne shared 31~ 0.2

Pit (atrfr,e not .hpred 116~413 59.1

Pft Letrlne .har.~d 32~239 16.4

Non 11.460 23.3

Oth.r 95 0.0

Not stat.d 1~393 0.7

Total 197~O8O 100.0
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3 DISTRICT ADMINISTRATION

The district will be decentralizedstarting in the 1994/9~financial year. At presentthe
district administrationandfinancesaresomewhatmixedtogetherwith thoseof thecentral
governmentdepartmentspresentin the district. Some staff are paid by the central
ministries and others by the district within one department,although the-staff of a
departmentlike DWD is solely paid by the centraldepartment.

Decentralizationwill meanthatstaff in all departmentswill be responsibleto theDistrict
ResistanceCouncil through the District ExecutiveSecretary,and that financesfrom the
central governmentwill be transferredto the district asa block grantso that the district
decidesits own expenditurepriorities.

In 1992/93 the district revisedbudgetwasUSh 315,000,000. This included the following
allocations:

District Council* 35000000
Health 22,000,000
Public Works 30,000,000
F.~Iucation 5,000,000
CommunityDevelopment 2,300,000
Water 500,000

The figure includes21,000,000for Council membersasvariousallowances.

Theabovefiguresgive arough ideaof theprioritiesexpressedin the budget. They do not
reflectexpenditure,whichapparentlywasmuchless.Variousdepartmentscomplainedthey
had not receivedtheallocatedamounts.Accountswerenot availableduring thevisit.

In general,about60% of the budget wasallocatedto staffcostsin oneform or another,
and muchof the rest was for recurrentexpendituresuch asoffice expensesand fuel for
vehicles.Very little wasallocatedfor developmentpurposes.The district expectedthatthe
bulk of developmentfundswould come from centralgovernmentanddonorprojects. In
fact in thewaterrelatedsectors,it appearsthat only donorprojectswereproviding finance
ai~dmaterialsfor development.

A generalimpressionis thatthedistrict administrationandits departmentslacksystematic
dataon existing resourcesof all kinds and on financial flows. Informationisonly available
on activities thataretaking placein thecurrentyear.

Departmentsare not usedto budget control or accounts,and the district budgetsare
characterizedby lackof realism- theyareincreaseddramaticallyeachyearwithoutregard
to a realistic assessmentof income. Such a budgetingpractice is probablycausedby the,
impressionthatover-budgetingis requiredso thatwhen the Ministry of Financecutsthe
budgetrequestthedistrict will still end up with a reasonableamount.This expectationis
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seldomrealised.Thebudgetingpracticewill haveto changecompletelywhen thedistrict
receivesa pre-determinedblock grant.

3.1 Directorateof WaterDevelopment

3.1.1 Staff

Thedistrict waterdepartmentstaffingposition is asfollows:

Establishedposts:
District WaterOfficer (Dip.Eng) 1
Field Officer, Springs/wells (Dip.Eng) 1
Storekeeper 1

Temporarypost (since1990):
Clerical Officer (actually a geo. tech.) 1

Group Employees- waterworksandurban;
WaterPumpAttendaz~ts 2
Artisans 6
Office Attendant 1
Porters(clèaners, slashers) 4

GroupEmplOyecs-rurai
Drilling Rig Operator
Mechanics (borehole repair) 2
Artisans 1
Askari 1

Group Employees - rural and urban
Drivers 2
Copy Typist 1

Total 25

Therewere a total of 35 employeesuntil theretrenchmentexerciseof 1993. There is an
organisationchartshowing 69 positions,which is what the DWO thinks is necessary.

Group employeesare non-technical, without the security of establishedposts. This
categoryis beingphasedout of government,soall postswill be establishedposts.

3,1.2 Transport/Equipment

1 ToyotaLandcruiser(about 1987) - operational
1 Bedford lorry (about1986) - operational
1 IFA lorry - non-operational
1 motorcycle
1 motorcycle - operational
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Boreholemaintenanceequipmentexists in an operational statebut is borrowed from

Masindi.

3.1.3 Budget

Thereis no budgetor accounts.TheDWO usesthe fundswhich come infrequentlyfrom
DWD for specifiedpurposes.It appearsthat funds comeonly for fuel for thevehicles,the
waterworksgeneratorand for somea11owan~.

3.1.4 Activities

Apart from running the waterworks,the WaterDepartmentparticipatesin threedonor
funded programmes,all of which areinvolved in aspectsof rural waterand sanitation:
Hoima District Integrated Community DevelopmentProgramme(IFAD funded), the
UNICEF WATSAN progra~nme~and AVSI (an Italian NGO programme).

All three programmes receive counterpartfundsfrom centralgovernment,including some
for water activities, funded directly from the min1S~yand not through DWD. As a
percentage of total programme funds, they arevery small. The programmesthen utilize
the district staff and equipment in implementation. The HCnfl~adistrict administrationis
also supposedto contribute. UShs 500,000wasbudgeiedin 1~92/93,~but apparGnUynet
allocated.

The WaterDepartmentstaff receivesomeallowancesfrom IFAD on an irregulàr\basis.
Activities, such as sp~ingprotection and boreholerehabilitation, for the donor funded
projectsare usually fa~i1itatedby materialsin kind, eg. fuel, pumps,spareparts, tools.
The water office is selling spareparts suppliedby UNICEF for U2 andU3 pumps to
sourcecommittees.

The Ministry of Natural Resourcesis channellingfundsfor waterdevelopmentthrough
projectsat the presenttime, and not throughlocal DWD offices. This makesthe local
offices dependenton the existenceof externalprojectsif theyare to beableto function.

3.1.5 Committees

The WATSAN programmeestablishedwater sourcecommittees.Committeeshada two
day training, caretakersoneday and pump mechanicstwo weeks.The pump mechanics
were selectedby the committees,and no qualification,suchasbeinga bicyclemechanic,
was required. The committeeswere encouragedto ensureparticipationof women. No
figures areavailableon womenmembers.
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Therearewatercommitteesatthesub-countylevel,buttheirpurposeis unclear.A District
ManagementCommitteechairedby an AssistantDistrict ExecutiveSecretarycoordinates
the rural watersupply activitiesin thp district.

3.1.6 Waterworks

Built in 1952, it will be rehabilitatedunderthe SevenTowns Projectfinancedby KFW.
Emergencyrehabilitation hastakenplacesothatit functionswhenthereis poweravailable.
At presentthere areelectric powercuts 3 daysa weekand everynight. The last time fuel
was availablefor the stand-bygeneratorwas in May 1993.

The waterworkswill needto be heavily subsidizedby thedistrict or town administration
until it andthedistributionsy~temis fully rehabilitatedand expanded.An efficient billing
andcollection needsto be createdandthecustomershaveto getusedto payingtheirbills.
Even then the viability of thesystemmay be questionable.

3.2 CommunityDevelopmentDepartment

Thedepartmenthas4 professionalstaff at headquarters,two SeniorCommunityDevelop-
ment Assistantsin chargeof counties, and 12 Community DevelopmentAssistantsin
chargeof sub-counties.In addition thereare13 CommunItyDevelopmentSupervisorsin
the sub-counties.

Thereis oneoperationalvehicleanda numberof operationalmotorcyclesat the county
andsub—countylevels.Fundsfor fuel andrepairarescarce,so thestaffarein fact notvery
mobile.

The staff assist thedonor funded rural waterand sanitationprogrammesin community
mobilization and formationof committees.

3.3 HealthDepartment

The Health Inspectoratehas 5 staff at the county level, including 3 AssistantHealth
Educators.At the sub-countylevel therearesix HealthInspectorsand 11 Health Orderlies
(who haveno formal, only on-the-jobtraining). Dutiesof thesestaff includethe spreading
of messagesabout water and sanitation, latrine promotion, inspectionand control of
springs.In additionstaffof 21 sub-dispensariesand 3 dispensariesspreadhealthmessages
during weeldy mobile clinics. Transportis by bicycle.

Most of the sub-dispensarystaffareemployedby the district. This year they havehada
delayin paymentof salariesof 8 months.
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Thewater,communitydevelopment,andhealthactivitiesregardingwatersupplyactivities
arecoordinatedby theDistrict ManagementCommittee.

3.4 Agriculture )ep.rtme~

Outof a total of 32 trainedagriculturalstaff 17 arepostedat the countyand sub-county
levels. The rest are in headquartcrs, a Farm Institute or an agTcultural workshop.
Extension messagesfollow a 5et patternof 3ubjects, one of which is control of soil
erosion.Transport,and fundsfor opeTationand maintenance,is inadequateas in most
otherdepartments.

3.5 VeterinaryDepartment

Out of a total trainedstaffof ten, four arepostedat thecountyandsub/countylevels.The
departmentpromotesanimalhealthandmarketing,andis notinvolvedwith environmental
messages.
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4 CONCLUSIONS

In spiteof retrenchmentit is probablethat the district in general is very over~staffedm
relation to the resourcesavailablefor developmentactivities. A rationalizedandunified
extensionservice across departmentalboundariescould result in spreadingcommon
environmentalmessages includingmanagementofwaterresources.However,it is unlikely
that after decentralizationthe district will movequickly to rationalizeits administration,
and probablywill not do so unlessit receivesexternalassistancefor theprocess.

Gcwernmentsalaries areso low (for example,aboutUShs 17,000 permonth of a Disthct
WaterOfficer) that there is little motivation to do anythingunlessextra allowances or
otherbenefitsare provided.

Watersupply projectswill continueto be funded from the national level, and very few
fundswill be availablefor other activities.

The urbanwatersupply systemin Hoima town will continueto be a financialburdenon
local resourcesfor a number of years.

Waterresourcemanagementfunctionswill not be seenasapriority in thedistrict as there
areno issuesthat areperceivedto be pressing.If water resourcemanagementfunctions
areto be carriedout in the short-termit isprobablethattheywill haveto be donorproject
funded, or they will not be done at all. Sustainability then becomesa problem that will
haveto bedealtwith.
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

A first phaseof the “Water Action Plan for WaterResourcesDevelopmentandManage-
ment” (WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE I) waspreparedfrom Februaryto May 1993.
The major componentswere:

- draft waterresourcespolicy

- draft rapid water resourcesassessment

- draft institutional & managementstudy

- internationalstudy

In the period from June to November 993 follow-up work was carried out during the
“ConsolidationPhaseI” which also comprisedpreparatoryactivities for PhaseIL These
activities were preliminary data collection and information gathering in five dts*ricts
selectedaspilot areas for part of thestudiesto beundertaken under Phase II. Consolidation
PhaseI activities were undertakenby the project counterpart staff.

T~eProjectDocumententitled “Water Action Plan for WaterResourcesDeve1op~nernand
Management”(WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE TI) describesthe secondphaseof the
project to develop a Water Action Plan for Uganda.The work on Phase~I startedin
November1993. The secondphasewill produce:

- an outlineproposalfor appropriatelocal water resourcesmanagementlevels
basedon district studies

- an outline proposalfor managementproceduresspecifyingtheadministrative
frameworkat nationalanddistrict levels, with guidelinesfor sustainable
water resourcesmanagement

District studies to supportsuchproposalswerecarriedout in eachof the five selectedpilot
districts;Arua, Mbarara,Mukono, MbaleandMoroto. The district studiesdo not describe
the characteristicsof a district in detail by giving a comprehensivegeographicalprofile.
The focus is on managementof water resourcesand issuesrelated to water resources.
Further, it will be apparentthat it wasnot the objectiveof the studiesto proposesolutions
to problems but rather to identify the presentandpossiblefuture problemsin order to
recommenda framework within which such problems can be approached.
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The five pilot district studieswere supplementedby visits to other districts with particular
dominant features (wetland cultivation, aquaculture, soil erosionetc). Thepresentreport
is the documentation of such a visit.

1.2 - District visit with a focuson soil erosion impact on water resources

KabaleDistrict wasvisitedby a study teamfrom 9 to 11 March, 1994. The main purpose
was to study the impact of soil erosion on the water resourcesand assessthe management
mechanismsrelated to this issue.Thus, only limited information on other features of the
district wascollected.

One day was usedfor interviewsanddiscussionsas well as for the collection of statistics
from the District Administration Headquarters in Kabale Town: while the remainingtwo
days were usedfor field visits.

Field visits were made to various water intakes: the hydro power station at Maziba, the
ICRAF Researchsite at KachwekanoDistrict FarmInstitute,MukoForestReserve,Lake
Bunyonyi anda number of farmers.

During the field visits, the teamwasaccompaniedby officersfrom thedistrictadminstration
actingas resource persons as well as guides. -

The summaresand results:frorn this brief special district study are presentedin the
following chapters. -

Chapter 2 summarizesin a tabular form the main characteristics -of Kabale District of
relevancefor land management,soil erosionand waterresources.

Chapter 3 describes the available water resources, water useand the landusepracticein
the district briefly. This is followed by an assessmentof the severity of erosion in terms
of its impact on water resourcesandho~that influences the water demands and uses.

Chapter 4 describesbriefly thepresentinstitutionsinvolvedin landandwater management,
and identifies possibleinstitutional and legal managementtools that areapplicable.This
leads up to Chapter 5~which, in a. tabu1ar~form, identifies’ issues and corresponding
managementfunctions andlevelsrelated to the impactof soil erosionon thewater tesources
in the district., -. ~- - - -
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The main featuresof Kabale District have beensummarized below. Only information
which has relevanceto soil erosion and its impact on the water resources and which
providesgeneral background necessaryfor the understanding of the characteristics of
KabaleDistrict have beenincluded.

Table 2.1 - Physical featuresof KabaleDistrict

PHYSICAL FEATURES.

Location Kabate is sftuatad in the south-eastern area of Uganda. It borders
Kisoro In the west, Ruki,igfr~ in the north, )Ituigamo in the north-
east and the RepbUc of Rwande to the south. (Ref. Appendix 2.t)

Area 1827 ~2

Ret The ~oLe district fs characterized by steep sLopes, especiaLLy the
the south western part whfch is of volcanic orfgin. The aLtft’~Jes
vary from 1219 to 2347 m above see level.

Soil Hunid ferraiftic soiLs originet~ng from pre-Cantrii.xo rocks, moder-
ate to very acid. When the organic matter decreases ~e to erosion
these soils becomes very susceptfbte to erosf on. In the western
part of the district the soils originate from ptefstocene vokcanic
materiaL and are Less acid and Less susceptibLe to erosion. The
texture is Loamy.

Lendcover TotaL erea: 1827 kiii
2

Land ares : 1695 km2
Forest cover (est~mate)~ 300
Swa~çsCestin~te): 6o au2

Estfmated area of agricuttureL land:
Arabte Land: 1200 km~
Area u~ercuttivation (estthate): 960 km2
Area isider annual crops (estimate): 600 km2
Area irider pererriia( crops (estimate): 360 1cm2

C(Imate The district is Located in the dry to moist subhunld zone.

Rafnfalt: The average annuaL rainfalL vary from 830 nr to 1180 n~n
with the highest amo4.xlt in the south western part. There ar. only
suiatt seasonaL variations: Ji.r~e-Augustand Dece~er-Februaryare
the drier seasons.

Nean ary,uat rainfall (Kaba(e Town): 994
Mean arviual potential evaporation: 1400 nm
Nean annuM tellperature: 14 °C
Mean amiat ~x. te~erature: 23 °C
Mean ariiua( mm. te~v~erature: 10 °C

2 DISTRICT SUMMARY

Page2.1
Annex 7
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Totet poputatfon 1991: 417,200 persons

Poputat~ongrowth 1969-1980: 1.3% per year
1980-1991: 2.2~ per year
Uy~nda1980-1991: 2.5% per year

PopuLation density 1980: 194 pers/km2
1991: 246 pers/km2
Uganda 1991: 85 pers/km2

Ratios Urban pop: 29.246 pers. 7.O~
RuraL pop: ~87.972 pers. 93.0%
Uganda urban pop: 11.3~
Uganda ruraL pop: 88.Th

MaLe: 197.695 pers. Fe~tmte: 219.523 pers.
Sex ratio (M/F): 90.1%
Uganda sex ratio CM/F): 96.5%

Table 2.3 - Main economicactivities in KabalaDistrict

ECOtJO~flCATIVITIES

Main source of income AgricuLture is the m~ir source of income, - there is only Lit-
tle industry in the d~. ~rict.

Livestock The r~u~ters given betow are from the Livestock Census 1991.
The nuthers are subject to considerabLe uncertainty. Apart
from the ranges estabLished in the drained swan~areas, each
househoLd onLy have few Livestock.

CattLe: 51,000
Goats: 78,800
Sheep~ 35,000
Pigs: 8,900

Uganda WaterAction Plan
Directorate of Water Development

Table 2.2 - Key population characteristics of KabaleDistrict
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3 SOIL EROSIONIMPACT ON WATER RESOURCES

3.1 Wateravailability andwateruse

3.1.1 Waterresources

The borderbetweenthe south-easternpart of theKabaleDistrict and Rwandafollows a
watershed.Thus almostall of the district drains towardsnorth-westto Lake Edwardvia
the main rivers, Kiruruma and Ruhuma. The latter drainsLake Bunyonyi, which is the
seconddeepestlake in Africa andthe only major lakewithin thedistrict.

Largepartsof thevalley bottomswere formerly swamps,occupying approximately 15 %
of the District. However, about80 % of them are now drained.A largepercentageof
the former swamparea is usedfor grazingof exotic cattle. Also, cultivation has taken
place, but in someareas, e.g. the upper part of Kiruruma swamps,oxidation of ferrous
suiphide following the drainagehascreatedvery acidic soils, resulting in completecrop
failure.

Due to thefavourable climatic conditions with arelatively high amountsof rainfall anda
relatively low potentialevaporation- combinedwith thesteeptopography- springsare
abundantalmostall over thedistrict.

3.1.2 Domesticwateruse

Most of the rural population(approx. 80 %) get their water from protectedor non-
protectedspringsor gravity schemesoriginating from springs.Boreholescovermost of
the remainingparts andonly few peopleget their watersupply directly from rivers or
streams.

Most of the waterfor the watersupply for Kabaletown is pumpedfrom LakeBunyonyi
(approx. 60 %), whereasthe remaindercomes from the gravity schemeat Kiyoora,
supplementedwith 27 protectedspringsanda few boreholes.The supply is often inter-
ruptedasthepumpingof water from LakeBunyonyi is dependenton a power supply.

The South-WestIntegratedHealthandWaterProgramme(SWIP) has beenoperatingin
the district since 1987, andnow approximately40 % of the populationget water from
protectedsources(25 % from protectedsprings, 10 % from gravity schemesand 5 %
from boreholes). Mosrof the springs have good yields with an averagevalueof 1.5 L’s.
Phase11 of the SWIP projectendsin 1995, but with an extensionof another5 years, it is
expectedthat 80 % of the populationcan collect water from protectedsourcesby the
year2000. The futureactivitieswill concentrateon gravity schemes.
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3.1.3 Livestock consumption

The estimated livestock in the district are 51,000 cattle, 8,900pigs and 113,000
goats/sheep.However, thesenumbersaresubjectto much uncertainty.

The livestock water supply in Kabale District dependson surface water resources,
primarily streams,swamps and drainage water from reclaimed swamps. The water
requirements for livestockdependon the breed.The local breedof cattle needabout35
litres per day; whereas the exotic species prevailing on the grasslandin the drained
swampsneedup to 80 litres daily. Presently,thereis adequatewaterfor livestock.

3.1.4 Water for agriculture

Dueto themoistclimatic-conditions,with relatively low potentialevapotranspiration,and
topographicalconditions in most of the district- that do not.Javourestablishmentof
irrigation schemes,and due,to the fact that most of the drainedswampsare usedfor
.pasture,-rainfedagricultureaccounufor almost 1O~.)%of tht cultivated area.‘As about
90% of thepopulationin the district aresmall scalefarmers,theavailability of waterfor
agricultureis crucial for the living conditions in the disthct. Two crops are normally
grown a year - during the two rainy seasons- and therainfall conditionsare relatively
favourable for rainfedagriculture. But the acceleratederosion which takesplacein the
most of the district is a serious threat, as it has resulted in increasedsurfacerunoff -

leavinga decreasedamountavailablefor crop production.

3.1.5 Hydropower

A mn-hy&opowerstationat Maziba, suppliedwith waterfrom theKiruruma River, has
a capacityof 1.0 MW,~adequateto supply the whole Kabale town with electricity. The
study team was told that the station was closeddown temporarilydUe Wstltation~ofthe
reservoir,but duringa visit to thesite, it appearedthat it was closeddue to rehabilitation

- ofthe turbinesand theelectrical installations. -

3.2 Landusepractice -

3.2.1 Forestry

It is believedthat almostthe entire district was- cover~dby~bambooor mahoganyand
other~hard-woodsuntil 500yearsago, but due to theoriginally fertile soils andadequate
rainfall most of the areais now intensively cultivatedand only about 15% of the area
remainsasforest.,TheImpenetrableForestmakesup about50 percentof the forestarea;
whereasthe remaining~part ‘is the GovernmentForest Reservesat Echuya~Muko,
Kirlima and Mafuga. These are all plantations, dominated by Cypress, Pines and
Eucalyptus.Within the last 3-4 yearstheseforestreserveshavebeenseverelyattackedby
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insects,especiallythe Cypressspecies,and it is estimatedthat more than 25 % of the
treeshave died. Thus, a lot of felling hasbeennecessaryand this is taking placeat a
higher speedthan the staff are able to replant the damagedareas.OutsidetheseForest
Reserves,thereare only few trees. But, due to the shortageof fuelwoocl, some tree
planting, mainly thefastgrowingspecies,Black Wattle,hasbeenundertakenby thelocal
communitiesin thedistrict. Also, a numberof privateEucalyptuswoodlotsexist.

3.2.2 Agriculture

The land usein Kabaleis categorizedasa montaneland usesystem,but it differs from
systemsin othermountainousareas,e.g. theareaaroundMt. Elgon, as annualcropsare
dominant. It is estimatedthat only 20 % of the areais coveredby perennialcrops. Due
to the high altitudes, bananascan only be grown in the lower parts - mainly in the
easternpartof the district - wherethetemperatureis sufficiently high. Coffeehas failed
due to very heavy antestiainfestationand ‘hot and cold’ disease.Dueto the decreasing
soil- fertility and lower rainfall compared to the equatorial zone and the other
mountainouszones, sorghumis the main crop followed by beans,maize, and sweet
potatoes.In the westernpart of the district, wherethe soils arefrom volcanic material,
Irish potatoesare the main crop. The mostcommoncash cropsareca bages,peas,Irish
potatoes,and to someextent, wheatand pyrethrum.

The very high population density (up to 880 personsper km2 in someareas) has a
definiteeffect on the landusepractices.Cultivation is continuous,mainly with two crops
a year. The most commonrotation system is sorghum,often intercroppedwith beans,-
followed by either maize or sweetpotatoes.Only in the westernpart of the district,
wherethe populationdensity is not yet that high, fallow cultivation is practisedby some
tenants.Almost every small plot of land, right from the hill top to the valley bottom, is
cultivated despitethe steepnessofthe slopes,often ranging between30 % and4(1%.
The high populationdensi~yhas led to excessiveland fragmentationwith an averageof
0.25 ha per head, often consisting of 10-20 plots scatteredaround, too tiny to be
economicallyviable - and complicatingimplementationof properconservation-measures.
The land tenure system in the district is freehold, where the head of the household
decideson the useand transferabilityof the land. The new generationsgain accessto
land throughinheritance.

3.2.3 Soil andwaterconservationpractices -

Due to thepotential for acceleratederosion,terracingbecamean enforcedpracticeunder
by-lawsestablishedin 1945, andduring the subsequent5-10yearsmost of the areawas
terraced.However, most of theconservationpracticeswere neglectedwhen theby-laws -

wereno longerenforced.Most of thestructuresexist todaybut they areoften inefficient
andunstable,as they mostlyare left without vegetation.Furthermore,many of themare
being removedin order to increasethe atablearea- and to make use of the relatively
fertile soil from the bi.inds which has been left fallow for a long period. Cattle
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encroachingthe plots when searchingfor grassand crop residueshave also contributedto
this destruction.

3.3 The extentof soil erosionandits impact on waterresources

The extentand severityof soil erosion is usually assessedin relation to declinein soil
fertility resulting in decreasedcrop yields. However, in the contextof the WaterAction
Plan soil erosion will primarily be evaluatedin termsof impact on water resources.
However, the decline in soil fertility will not be totally neglected, as it may cause
acceleratederosionand therebyincreasethenegativeimpact on the waterresources.

3.3.1 Extent, type andcausesof soil erosion

Soil erosion is prevailing in almostthe wholedistrict and is mainly due to cultivationof
very steepslopes,generallywithout appropriateconservationmeasures.Exceptionsare
the more gentle sloping areas in the north easternpart bordering Ntungamo, where
bananasaregrown andIkumbasub-countyin the North-westernpart, of which themajor
part is coveredby theImpenetrableForestReserve;while theremainingpart of thesub-
county is still having a good soil structureand fertility asover-utilization has not yet
takenplace.

Almost the whole district is very hilly and consistsmainly of flat-topped ridges which
quickly steepento 10-30 % on the middle partsand then often declineto 5-10% on the
lower parts. In the steepestparts of the district the averageslopesvariesbetween30-40
%. With such a topographythe area is prone to erosion and 50 % of the area is
estimated to be too steep to be cultivated without risk of seriousacceleratederosion.
Thus, as most of the area is cultivated it is not surprising that Kabale is ranked first
amongdistricts most severelyaffectedby soil erosion in the 1993 Annual Report from
the Soil ConservationSection within the Ministry of Agriculture, Animal Industry and
Fisheries. According to this report, more than 80 % of the district was experiencing
erosion.

This is very much in accordancewith the observationsmade during the visit to the
district. Sheeterosion was observedalmost all over the areas visited and nil erosion
could be seen in most areas. It was especiallyapparentin the steepestareas,e.g. the
areasaround Lake Bunyonyi and in Rwamucucu,Bubaale,Kitumba, Muko and Maziba
sub-counties. In the V-shaped valleys that run down betweenspursof side ridges, huge
amountsof watercollectduring heavy rainstorms,havecreateda lot of gullies that often
continueall the way down to the water sources.Due to the prevailing unstableconvex
slopes, landslides were seen at several locations where these slopes were heavily
cultivated.

Lackof maintenanceof the old soil conservationstructureshasmadethem inefficient in
protecting the fields againstsoil erosion on the steepslopes,and continuouscultivation
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with two crops a year leaves the fields bare and exposedat the onset of the rains.
Cultivation to the very top of the slopes for a long time has resulted in accelerated
erosionwhich hasexposedthe parentmaterialor left only a very shallow soil columnat
the upperpartsof the slopes.Thus, during heavyrains, very little infiltration takesplace
and excesssurface runoff createsfloods and severeerosion in the lower part of the
slopesand the valley bottoms. Burning of plant residues,which is a commonpractice,
has further aggravatedthe situation.

3.3.2 The impact of soil erosionon the water‘rçsourcesand their utilization

The mostpronouncedimpactof soil erosionon thewaterresourcesin termsof quality is
siltation and increasedturbidity of water bodies. This was especiallyobvious at the
rivers/streamsin Rwamucucusub-countywherenot only silt andsandbut alsogrwvel and
even larger stones,branchesand small bananatreeswere deposited.In Lake Bunydn~yi
large amountsof sedimentare depositedas well, but due to the greatdepthof the lake
this siltation is only evident in areasof shallow water depths.

During heavy rains the gravity schemeat Kiyoora, which usessurfacewater, has to be
closedas the water carriestoo much sediment- resulting in very hif ‘~ turbidity. Thus a
technicianis stationedtherepermanentlyto closethesupplyduring heavy rain in order to
avoid siltation of pipelineand reservoirtanks, and ensurethat the highly turbid water
does not reach the consumers.This~situationis precarousas the water supply from
Kiyoora is supposedto replacethe supply from Lake Bunyonyi, during periodswithout
power. For instance,during the visit to the district, mostof Kabaletown was without a
watersupply, as therewas no electricityand it hadjust rainedheavily.

Siltation was also apparentat the dam upstream of the mini-hydropowerstation at
Maziba, but not to such ai~extent that desilting of the dam had been necessary.
However, the turbinesarenormally stoppedevery third month for removalof silt, and
suspendedsedimentresultsin increasedwear of the turbinewheels. Consequently,the
station has decidedto start buying land from farmers who cultivate right down to the
river banks.

Despitethe severeerosionin the district, mostof therural watersupply is not seriously
affectedby turbidity asabout40 % originatesfrom protectedsprings.However,several
protectedspringsaresaid to havebeenclosedor moved due to siltation, but two closed
springsvisited were establishedin technically unsuitablelow lying areasnext to river
banks.In 1993 theDistrict HealthInspectorundertookmorethan 700testsof water from
protectedsprings, and the water was ~oiisidered,.safe for 86 % of the tests. Faecal
contaminationfrom both humansand animalswas reportedto be a problemat someof
the unprotectedsprings,and surfacerunoff played a major ‘role’ in~,this contamination.
Despitethe largenumberof water quality analysesfor protectedspringsand boreholes,
not one single analysiswas undertakenfrom streamsandnon-protectedsprings~which
makesit difficult to assessthe impact of soil erosion on thesewatersourcesquantitât-
ively.
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Regardingcontaminationcausedby artificial fertilizers and agrochemicals,this is not
consideredto be a problem in the area,asalmost none of the small-scalefarmersuse
either of theseinputs, mainly becausethey cannotafford to buy them. However, one
should be aware of the use of acaricidein the cattle dips. Although the used water
containingthe acaricidenormaliy is transferredto a pit hole contaminationof adjacent
watersourcesmay takeplacesvia seepageasthesecattledips are often located next to a
streamin orderto haveeasyaccessto water.

The acce1erat~derosion taking place in the district is having a negativeeffect on the
waterquantity from the springsasthe increasedsurfacerunoffa11os~sless water to infil-
trate. Reducedthicknessof the soil layer and decreasedinfiltration capacitycausedby
poor soil structureswill further aggravatethe situation. As an abundantnumber of
springs is not yet utilized, there will still be sufficient water for domestic use, but at
extracostwhen, for examplegravity schemesareno longerableto coverthedemandfor
which they were designed and water therefore has to be obtained from additional
sources.
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4 PROPOSEI)TOOLSFOR INTEGRATED WATER MANAGEMENT

4.1 Introduction

The water available in various water bodies (streams/rivers,groundwaterreservoirs,
lakes/reservoirs,wetlandsetc.) originatesfrom rainfall via the soil surface,on which a
particularland useis practised.This land usepracticewill control:

to which of the waterbodiestherainfall will be directed

- when and at what velocity the rainfall is directedto the waterbody

- thecondition (quality) of thewaterenteringthe waterbody

Hence,it is obvious that watermanagementnecessarilyalsoincludeslandmanagementto
the extent that land managementmeasuresaffect the quantity and quality of the water
resources.In the following, “integratedwatermanagement”refersto watermanagement
where land managementis included to the extent that it is import it for the water
resources.

In KabaleDistrict, land managementshould play a major role in watermanagementas
the land, due to the very steepslopesprevailing, is very fragile with respectto human
activities. Cultivation of the steep slopes causes soil erosion and influences the
hydrological cycle. Thus, integrated water development and managementis essential,
among other things, to amelioratethe detrimentaleffectsof soil erosion on the water
resources.This chapter looks into possiblemanagementtools in termsof institutional,
legal and technical interventions.

First there is a short description of the institutions involved in land and water
managementin KabaleDisthct - on a district aswell as local levels. The presentcross-
sectoral collaboration is discussedand a proposal for improved integrated water
managementin thedistrict is given. Finally, a few technicalandlegal measuresto reduce
thedetrimentaleffectsof soil erosionon the water resourcesareproposed.

4.2 Institutions involved in land and water management

KabaleDistrict is among oneof the 10 districts where the decentralization policy of the
government has been implemented. As an element of the decentralization many
government employees(especially graduates)have been transferred from national HQ
andpostedto district level. This have strengthened the capabilities of the Government
Departmentsat district level. Due to these transfers of staff, most Heads of Departments
were new in position when the district was visited. Budgets for the various departments
now have to be approved at district leveland all the departments now have to refer to the
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district through the District ExecutiveSecretary(DES), which probably will have an
important influenceon the collaborationbetweenthe different departmentsas discussed
in Section4.2.3.

4.2.1 Watermanagementaspects

The functions of water resourcesmanagementin the district falls under the District
Water Officer (DWO). The formal dutiesof the DWO include identification of water
projects, demand forecasts, hydrological data collection, supervision of the
ithplementationof water schemes(including supervisionof NGO water programmes),
etc. Due to the decentralizationthe DWO, like all the other Headsof Department,
reportson a day to day basis to the DES and not to the Ministry of NaturalResources,
as was the situationbeforethedecentralization.

Thedepartment,which only comprisestheDWO, 2 field officers(responsiblefor gravity
schemesand springs, respectively)and two field assistants(acting as foremen during
constructionof gravity schemes,spring protection, etc.), work closely with SWIP on
planningand implementationof gravity schemesand spring protection.

The District Medical Officer (DM0) is, apart from routine duties, the main district
programmemanagerfor SWIP. However,his day-to-daywork is mainly undertakenby
the District Health Inspector(DHI).

The DHI is directly responsibleto the DM0, and the functions of rural waterdevelop-
mentareundertakenhere. The watercommitteesreport to him via the sub-countywater
andhealth committees.Trained health inspectorsare stationedin eachcounty but it has
not beenpossibleto stationtrainedstaffon sub-countylevel. The DHI is alsoresponsible
for the waterquality analyses,which mostly arecarriedout by theHealth Inspectors.

The SWIP activities aremostly undertakenby staff secondedby the DWO and DM0/-
DIII and theproject is thereforew~1integratedwithin the governmentsystem.A Project
ImplementationCommitteeactsas a coordinatingunit. Due to the availability of funds,
transport,etc. theproject hasenableda lot of activities to be undertakenwithin thewater
andsanitationsector in the district.

On the local (village) level each water source (except for the major urban supply
schemes)hasa UsersCommittee,which is a sub-committeeundertheRC 1 Council, and
is linked to the district administration through the Sub-county Water and Health
Committee.The Users Committeesolves local conflicts that might arise regardingthe
useof the source.Two residentsliving nearestto the sourcearechargedwith the day to
dayrunning to ensurethat no misusetakesplace,and thatanymalfunction is reportedso
that repair can be undertaken.
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4.2.2 Land managementaspects

The Departmentof Agricultureand theDepartmentof Forestryarethe two main district
basedinstitutionsrelatedto land management.

T~eForestDepartmentis headedby the District ForestOfficer (DFO). Apart from the
DFO, thedepartmentconsistsof 4 AssistantForestOfficers, each responsible for one of
the four forest reservesand 15 forestguards,onestationedin each sub-county.After the
ImpenetrableForestReservebecamea nationalpark in 1991 it wasno longerrun by the
department,as it is under the Ministry of Tourism, Wildlife and Antiquities. Due to
severe shortageof transport (only two motorcyclesandsomefew bicycles) and funding,
hardly any extensionis carriedout and theactivitiesarelimited to:

- therunningof thetwo nurseriesbelongingto thedepartment,which are
usedfor replantingof the forest reserves,and

- the control of charcoalburning on public land, which hasprovedto be
very difficult with thepresentlogistical support

Since the Farm Forestry Project (financed by CARE) withdrew in 1991, no forestry
projects areundertakenby NGOs or other organisations.

The Agricultural Departmentis headedby the District Agricultural Officer (DAO). The
departmentis well staffedwith a total numberof 44 employees,including 3 Agricultural
Officers (AO) and 11 AssistantAgricultural Officers, of which one is appointedasSoil
ConservationSubjectMatter Specialist.Recently, the Unified ExtensionService(UES)
hasbeenintroducedin thedistrict. The aim is that eachextensionworker shouldhavea
broad knowledgeaboutagriculture, animal husbandryand fisheries andcoverall these
issuesin the parishor sub-countywhere he/sheis stationed.M~stof the extensionwork
is concentratedon soundagriculturalpractice.S~far very few goal-directedsoil & water
conservation extension activities have beenund~rtakenbut by thebeginningof this year
the DAO has made a strategypropo~ä1for a comprehensivesoil and waterconservation
programme,which is intendedto\b~ecarried.~out in collaboration with especially the
forestry unit, but alsotheWaterD~artment.~I~bproposalincludes the establishmentof
a soil and water conservationcommittee to coor~inatethe activities. However, the
proposalhas not been discussedwith the other departments yet, and the project which
has a yearly budget of UShs 20-25 miii. is dependeilton funding from the district
council. Despitetheadequatestaffing situation the extensionis not very effectivedue to
logistic constraints.Transportis inadequateand the low salary and lack of funding for
field allowanceshave createdsomereluctanceamongtheextensionworkers.The SIDA-
financed Uganda Soil Conservationand Agroforestry Pilot Project in Mbarara may
extend its activities to Kabale. If this happens,someof theiogistic constraintswill be
solved.
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4.2.3 Presentcollaborationbetweenlandandwater managementrelated institutions

In recentyears there has beenvery little collaborationbetween the threedepartments
(Agriculture, Forestry and Water), and the Water Departmenthas not had any col-
laboraüonwith eitherof the othertwo. This is, amongother things, due to the fact that
the WaterDepartmenthasbeenvery weak at district level prior to decentralization,as
mostactivitieshavebeendirectedand carriedout from theHeadquarterin Kampala.The
fact thatall threedepartmentsnow refer to the DES, andalsoget their funding from the
District Council, will promotea closercross-sectoral collaboration.

The Agriculture and the ForestryDepartmentshave asyet no coordinationof extension
activities relatedto agroforestryand soil and waterconservation,simply becausenoneof
the departmentshaveany considerableextensionactivities regardingtheseissues.How-
ever the departmentshaveinitiated ajoint activity on land consolidation as the widesp-
readland fragmentationis regardedasa majorconstraintfor economicdevelopmentand
establishmentof sustainableland usepractices.

It was apparentthat mostof the officersfrom the Agricultural andForestryDepartments
met during the visit were little aware of the interactionsbetween land arid water
managemente.g. use of pesticidesand fertilizers in paddy fields and valley bottom
cultivation, cultivation on river banks, etc. This is ~. resultof the lackof cross-sectoral
collaborationandcan also, to a certainextent, be ascribedto the training systems.The
coursesat the faculty of Agriculture at MakerereUniversity wereconcentratedon pure
agricultural issues, and less attention was given to the environmental effects of
agriculturalpractises.

4.3 Proposalsfor unproved and integrated land and water management

In Kabaledistrict only a few soil conservationmeasuresarepractised,no comprehensive
extensionon soil and waterconservationissuesareundertaken,and thereis no linking of
the land andwater managementplansand practice.This is, amongotherthingsdueto:

- limited cross-sectoralcollaboration

lack of awarenessamong officers and extensionworkers about the
interactionsbetweenland usepracticeandwaterresources

lack of awarenessamong farmers about the importance of soil
conservationmeasuresand the negativeeffects of soil erosion on the
water resources

severelogistic constraintswithin most of thedepartments
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4.3.1 Cross-sectoralcollaboration

In order to establishpropermanagement of water resourcesat the lowestappropriate
level it is importantto ensurethat theorganisationalsystemallowsinitiatives to be taken
at thelowest level, and that responsibilitiesand duties areclearly defined,both for user
groupsand within the Government-system.The relevantcommitteesfor integratedland
useplanning andwater managementcould be:

- at the local level, UsersCommitteesareestablishedto ensurethat no misuseor
damageof the sourcetakesplace.Thesecommitteescould act asa kind of local
environmentalcommitteeas well, ensuringthatappropriateland useis practised
upstreamof the source.The usercommitteecouldalso, togetherwith theRC 1,
act asan enforcementauthority, if needed.

- at the district level, a cross-sectoralcoordinating unit could be the District
Health and Environmental Committee, which is one of the compulsory
committeesunder the decentralizationstatute. The committeeshould include
technical staff from the water, agriculture and forest departments,NGOs
working in the district as well as political representativesfrom the District
ResistanceCouncil (DRC).

The District Health andEnvironmentalcommitteesho~u1dbe responsiblefor awareness
raising among farmers and coordination of proposalsand requestsfrom local groups,
technicalevaluationof proposalsand organizationof training and information to groups
to enabletheseto implementproperland use andagriculturalpractice. It is important
that traditional conservationpracticesand indigenousenvironmentalknowledge is not
disregarded.Bottom-upcommunicationis very importantin theplanningof e.g.soil and
water conservationmeasures.Some measuresmight be preferredby researchersand
officers from a technicalpoint but when it comesto implementationby~thefarmers,
economic considerations,availability of e.g. grassesand tree species and how time-
consumingthe measuresare, becomevery importantfactors.

Implementationof improved land use is undertakenby farmers,assistedthroughadvice
by the Governmentdepartmentsand extensionservices.

Establishmentof non-cultivatedstrips along rivers/streamsandplanning of major water
schemesare obvious issues where a cross-sectoralunit provides guidelines for local
groupsof farmers. Similarly, when a water sourcehasbeenidentified and approvedby
the DWO to be suitable for a major gravity scheme, the local authoritiesand users
group,as well as the agronomistand forestershouldbe involved in the evaluationof the
suitability of thecatchmentareaof thepossiblescheme.The work shouldresultin a plan
for properland managementto be implementedaspartof the scheme,in orderto protect
the sourcein termsof waterquality andquantity. The plan must include a specification
of theresponsibilities,authorityand economicframesfor the local UsersCommittee.
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4.3.2 Training needsand awarenessraising

One can not expecta subsistencefarmerto protectwater sources,- which he in some
casesmight not even use himself, unlesshe can see that he is benefittinge.g. through
better crop yield. In order for the local farmers to be able to managelocal resources
properly andbenefiteffectively aswell, farmersneedto be trained, both with respectto
particularfarmingtechniques,but also with respectto organizingthe local committees.

Thus, it is very important to have well-trained staff, extensionworkers as well as
officers, who can give qualified suggestionse.g. on how to combine soil and water
conservationmeasureswith measuresto improveor at leastmaintain the soil fertility, -

otherwisethe farmer soonlooses interest.During the visit to KabaleDistrict and other
districts it was felt that theknowledgeamongofficers and extensionstaffon theseissues
is inadequate.Therefore,thereis a needfor additional training of staff. Since1989 it has
beenthe aim to place a graduateSoil andWater ConservationOfficer in eachdistrict.
However, this has not beenpossiblein KabaleDistrict, asin mostotherdistricts, due to
lack of funding and lack of qualified personnel.Thereforean already employed Ass.
Agricultural Officer, with little specialisationin Soil andWaterconservation,has been
transferredto this position.

The IDA-financed Agricultural ExtensionProgram.r (AEP) being implementedin 10
pilot districts includesmonthly training (1-5 days)of extensionworkers by the Subject
Matter Specialists(e.g. on soiland water conservation).If this training is to be proper
and effectiveit is important that the officers carryingout the training are well-qualified.
The AEP has allocatedsomefunds which enableofficersto go for additional training. It
is also important that experiencegained from research stations, universities, etc. is
passed on and utilised by the district staff, and that some kind of collaboration i/s
established(see section4.5). The training should to someextent be coordinatedwith
other departments,so thatcross-sectoraltraining of farmers can takeplace.

4.3.3 Logistic constraints

Joint extensionactivities betweendepartmentscan alsohelp overcomesomeof the con-
straintsregardingtransport,asvehiclescan besharedby staffgoing to thefield together.

However, with the limited possibilities of funding for the governmentsector, it can be
foreseenthat logistic constraintsmay hinder thepossibleadaptionand implementationof
a moreintegratedland and watermanagement.Thus, it might be relevantto establisha
donorfinancedSoil andWaterConservationProjectin thearea,which canprovidesome
logistic inputs and assistin additionaltraining of farmersand governmentstaff.
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4.4 Proposedmanagementtools

4.4.1 Technicaltools

In a large part of Kabale the slopesare often so steep that they should be left un-
cultivated,but, this is not very realistic with the presentpopulationdensity andgrowth
rate. Even comprehensivesoil and water conservation measureswill not be able to
reducethe erosionratessufficiently. On the lesssteepslopes(slope < 25 %), contour
ploughing/cultivation,plantingof grasseson bundsalongcontoursandsoundagricultural
practices aiming at maintaining a high organic matter content, would in most cases
reducethe soil erosion ratessignificantly. The possibility of establishinga cover crop
(e.g. beans)which could protect the soil at theonsetof the rains and be harvestedearly
in the new growing seasonshouldbe looked into.

Tree planting in the most steepcatchmentareas,and the introduction of agroforestry
practice on steep slopes should be promoted. However, the tree species should be
carefully selected.In areaswherewater is scarce,or areaswhich arethe catchmentfor
water supply schemes,tree specieswith a high water consumption,e.g. Eucalyptus
should be avoided. The agroforestryspeciesshould also be carefully selected,as the
suitability of speciesdependvery much on the local climatic conditions. In addition the
selectedspeciesshould preferably be multi-purposespecies,e.g. fruit trees, trees for
productionof timber and fuelwood, etc. Experiencegained from the ICRAF research
stationsandon-farmtrials will give valuableinformations.During thefield studiesit was
observedthat a few of the protectedwater intakes were surroundedby a hedgerowof
Euphorbia arucalli. The carcinogen,4-deoxyphorbol,has been found not only in the
euphorbiaitself, but also in extract from nearby soils, vegetablesand drinking water.
Establishmentof un-cultivatedstrips alongrivers/streamsis an effectiveway of reducing
inflow of silt to therivers.

4.4.2 Legal tools

By-laws can be a means to ensure proper land and water management,but have the
disadvantagethat they are likely to be neglectedif the farmers do not realize the
importanceand benefit. If enforcementis necessarythis should be undertakenby local
authorities,preferably by the usercommitteeand the RC 1, but always precededby
awarenessbuilding. Hence, if by-laws shouldbe usedas a tool it is importantthat:

- awarenessis raisedabou~th~importanceandbenefitsof theby-laws

- local enforcementtakesplace

Cra~S-sectoraIcollaborationamongextensionstaff aswell asinvolvementof local people
areequally importantasillustrated by the following example:
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During discussionwith the DWOs in Kabaleas well as the other districts visited the
importanceof a 3 to 6 metresun-cultivatedzonealong river bankswasemphasized.For
the DWO alone, it might be difficult to go out and convince the farmer who may only
own one ha, to leavee.g. 6 meter of his field along the adjacentstreamuncultivated.
The farmer might think that a major part of his land now will becomenon-productive.
But if the DAO canadvisethefarmerto grow Napiergrasswhich could serveasfodder
for his two cowsand serveas feed securityduring dry periods,the farmermight realise
that apart from getting more clean waterhe can also improve his livestock practiceand
therebyraise his income. The combined effort of the DWO and DAO make it much
easierto convincethe farmer about the importanceaswell as the benefit of such a un-
cultivatedzone.

4.5 Examples of and results from soil & water conservationprojects in the
district

D~spitethe fact that KabaleDistrict is probablythedistnct most severelyaffectedby soil
ei~psion,no NGOs or agenciesare undertakingany soil and waterconservationprojects
in the area.The CARE-financedFarm ForestryProject, which was startedin 1988 but
stoppedabruptly in 1991, concentratedon theestablishmentof Eucalyptuswoodlotsand
nurseriesto supply seedlings,and did not have any major soil and water conservation
activities, and theproject hardly had any impact, main’y due to the short projectpenod.

In August 1992 a DanidaIdentification Mission visited the district and cameup with a
proposal for an Agroforestryproject in Kabaleand Kisoro distncts.However, nothing
has tak~nplace since then. The SIDA-financeci Uganda Soil Conservation and
Agrofor�stry Pilot Project (USCAPP) which presently is undertakenin Mbarara will
possibly be extendedto Kabaledistrict, althoughthereis someuncertaintyas to whether
this will take place.

The International Centre for Research in Agroforestry (ICRAF), has established
experimentalstationsat threesites within Uganda.One of theseis locatedin Kabale. A
comprehensiveresearch program is undertaken. Some of the expenments have
demonstratedthe potentialuseof contourhédgerowsfor erosioncontrol. Recently,some
on-farm trials have been initiated in order to see the effect of thesemeasureswhen
earnedout by farmers,and how they pursuethem.

It is importantthat the knowledgegained at ICRAF and other researchstations is passed
on to officersand extensionstaff within the governmentdepartmentwho have to advise
the farmers.Thus, it is proposedthat a closecollaborationshould be ç~stab1ishedbetween
ICRAF and the Agncultural and ForestryDepartments.
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5 ISSUES,MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

5.1 Introduction

Basedon the findings from the visit to thedistrict a numberof water relatedkey issues
havebeenidentified. The issuesfall into two categories:

- impact issues

- userrequirementissues

The impact issuesarederivedfrom humanactivitiesaffecting water resourcesnegatively
with regard to quantity or quality. The negative effects can either concernother direct
usesor relateto environmentaldegradation.

The user requirement issues arederived from inadequatematchingof userrequirements
and theavailablewater resources (quantity and/or quality).

Such situations require interventions, based on rational decisions and operational
managementfunctions, in order to obtain a stableand sustainablebeneficial use of the
water resource.The processis shown in Figure 5.1 below.

REQUIRE FOLLOWED BY TOOBTAIN

KEY WATER ISSUES F ~ ~4ANAGEMENTTOOLS ~ . EXPLOITATiON OF
_______________ _______________ _______________ WATER RESOURCES

Figure5.1 - Water resourcesissues managementprocess

The presentchapterdescribesthe issues related to land management- and soil erosion in
particular - that have been identified as well as the rationale behind the selection.
Managementfunctions necessaryto approach and tackle the issues, and tools for
interventionin thedistrict is also briefly describedhere.

The identified issueshavebeengroupedunder thefollowing headings:

- surfacewaterquantity

surfacewaterquality

groundwaterquantity
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As it is not assessedto be significantly affectedby land use, groundwaterquality is not
included.

The issuesidentified may not all beperceivedby the district populationasbeing critical
issues for which interventions are required. Some of the problems, for instance those
relatedto water qualityandenvironment,can in manycasesnot be observed directly but
require specialized investigations for exact identification and description. They can,
however,be just aspotentially damagingas thosewhich areobvious to the observer.

For each issueidentified the rationalebehind its inclusion as an issueis given. Further,
a tentative listing of managementfunctions necessaryto approachthe issueis given and
finally the functions are distributedas responsibilitiesat different managementlevels
(national, district or communitylevel).
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Table S. I - Surfacewater quantity

SURFACEWATER QUANTITY (kabale)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Rainfed agriculture Inappropriate cultivation practice and soil Raising awareness among farmers, extension NATIONAL: Nationwide soit and Lana suitabiLity
degradation has resuLted in decreased workers and officers on the inportance of soil survey. More cross-sectorat courses in the
infiltration and increased runoff, thus and water conservation measures, sound education system Support to training of
decreasing the minimirn fLow and increasing the agriculturaL practice and the Interactions district staff on soil and water conservation.
peak fLows during heavy rains between Land processes and water resources. DISTRICT: Assistance and advice to and

Training at aLL Levels on the above-mentioned training of farmers on soil and water
issues. Enforcement of by-Laws if appropriate conservation and sound agricuLturaL practices.
and necessary. A nationwide soil and Land EstabLishment of necessary by-Laws. Cross-
suitabiLity survey. EstabLishment of non- sectorat coLlaboration and planning. Support
cultivated zones aLong streams/rivers to Users Coninittees.
Inptementation of soiL and water conservation COM)thllT’f: Enforcement of by-Laws, awareness
measures. SpeciaL protection of catchment of the inportance and ivipLementation of soiL
areas, used for water intakes, through proper and water conservation measures. EstabLish-
Land use pLanning and controL. Monitoring of ment of enviromentaL connittees (probabLy
water quaLity, inclusive of sediment Load. working within existing Users Connittees)

USER REQUIREMENTISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

NONE (presently) due to
abundant amounts of water



Table5.2 - Surfacewaterquality

SURFACE WATER QUALITY (KabaLe)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Rainfed agriculture Inappropriate cultivation, results in very high Raising awareness among farmers, extension NATIONAL: Nationwide soil and Land suitabiLity
turbidity and siltation (and in some cases workers and officers on the inportance of soiL survey. More cross-sectorat courses in the
faecal contamination) of streams, rivers and and water conservation measures, sound education system. Support to training of
pipelines and causes technicaL probLems as welt, agricultural practices and the interactions district staff on soil and water conservation
Inappropriate cultivation includes: between Land processes and water resources. through strengthening of the SoiL and Water
- cultivation on very steep slopes without Training at aLt leveLs on the above-mentioned Conservation Section within the Ministry of
conservation measures issues. Enforcement of by-Laws if appropriate Agriculture, Animal Industry and Fisheries.
- cuLtivation on or cLose to river banks and necessary. A nationwide soiL and Land DISTRICT: Assistance and advice to and
- over-utiLization of the soil with two crops a suitability survey. Establishment of non- training of farmers on soil and water
year and no fattowing periods cuLtivated zones along streams/rivers, conservation and sot.wid agricultural practice.
- burning of bush and dry vegetation InpLementation of soiL and water conservation Establishment of necessary by-Laws. Cross-

measures. SpeciaL protection of catchrnent sectoraL colLaboration end planning. Support
areas, used for water intakes, through proper to Users ConiTlittees. Monitoring of water
Land use planning and control. Monitoring of quality (including sed. Load) at all types of
water quality, incLusive of sediment load, water sources for domestic use.

COMMUNITY: Enforcement of by-Laws, awareness
of the iltportance and inplementat ion of soi L
and water conservation measures. EstabLish-
ment of environmentaL coninittees (probabLy
working within existing Users Coninittees)

Deforestation Increased surface runoff and soil erosion caused Raising awareness about and estabLishment of NATIONAL: EstabLishment of effective poLicy
by some types of deforestation (especialLy proper and sustainable practice for forest, and management for protection of Forest
feLling of whole slopes at one time, and plantation and woodlot management. Effective Resi~rves,
encroachment of protected areas) result in protection of Forest Reserves. DeveLopnent of DISTRiCT: By-Laws regarding burning. Assist in
increased turbidity arid siltation at water alternatives to fueLwood. Establishment of promotion and establishment of alternative
sources. private woodLots. fuel sources, end proper management of trees

on conriunaL Land and in private woodLots
COMMUNITY: Enforcement of by-Laws. EstabLish-
ment of private woodLots

USER REQUIREMENTISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Domestic use Although no monitoring is undertaken of non- Monitoring of water quality. Coordination DISTRICT: Sediment Load monitoring.
protected water sources in the district the between upstream/downstream Land use practice Establishment of by-Laws. Cross-sectoral
poLLution from various sources make them and water demands, - especially for domestic collaboration to ensure better coordination of
questionable as drinking water sources and thus use. Establishment of alternative sources and Land use planning and demand for water (e.g.
create severe heaLth hazard to the users, protection of existing water sources for construction of water schemes)
Closing down of gravity schemes using surface domestic water use. EstabLishment of necessary COMMUNITY: Awareness of water quality-heaLth
water during periods with high turbidity result by-(aws relations.
in periodical scarcity of water, for instance in
Kabate Town.



Table5.3 - Groundwaterquantity

GROUNDWATER QUANTITY (Kabate)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

Land use Inappropriate cuLtivation practice and poorly Raising awareness among farmers, extension NATIONAL: Nationwide soil and Land suitabiLity
planned and illegal feLling of trees have workers and officers on the inportance of soil survey. More cross-sectoral courses in the
resuLted in decreased infiltration rates and and water conservation measures, sound education syStem.
thus decreased groundeater recharge, agricultural practice and the interactions DISTRICT: Assistance and advice to and

between land processes and water resoui ces. training of farmers on aol L and water
Training at alt levels on the abovementloned conservation and sound agricuLturaL practice.
issues. Enforcement of by-Laws if appropriate Establishment of necessary by-Laws. Cross-
and necessary. A nationwide soil and Land sectoraL collaboration end plaming SLpport
suitability survey. Establishment of non- to Users C~ittees.
cultivated zones along streams/rivers. COIN&JNITY: Enforcement of by-laws, awareness
lirplementation of soil and water conservation of the lnportance and isplementation of soil
measures. Special protection of catchment and water conservation measures
areas, used for water Intakes, through proper
Land use plarw~in9and control.

usa REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVELS AND RESPONSIBILITIES

NONE (presently) ~is to
abundant amounts of water
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1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

A first phaseof “Water Action Planfor WaterResourcesDevelopmentand Management”
(WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE I) was preparedFebruaryto May 1993. The major
componentswere:

- draft water resourcespolicy

- draft rapid waterresourcesassessment

- draft institutional & managementstudy

- internationalstudy

In the period from Juneto November 1993 follow-up work wascarriedout during the
“ConsolidationPhaseI” which alsocomprisedpreparatoryactivities for PhaseII. These
activities were preliminary data collection and infor~mationgathering in five-districts
selectedas pilot areasfor studiesto be undertakenunder PhaseH. The Consolidation
PhaseI activities were undertakenby the projectcounterpartstaff.

TheProjectDocumententitled “Water Action Planfor WaterResourcesDevelopmentand
Management”(WATER ACTION PLAN PHASE II) describesthe secondphaseof the
project to developa Water Action Plan for Uganda.The work on the PhaseII started in
November 1993. Thesecondphasewill produceamongother items:

anoutlineproposalfor appropriatelocal waterresourcesmanagementlevels
basedon district studies

- an outlineproposalfor managementproceduresprovidingtheadministrative
machineryat nationalanddistrict level with guidelinesfor sustainablewater
resourcesmanagement

District studieswhich would supportsuchproposalsarecarriedout in eachof five selected
pilot districts comprisingArua, Mbarara, Mukono, Mbale and Moroto. These studies
comprisereconnaissancelevel evaluationsof sociologic and economicconditionswhich
combinesto give thebackgroundfor assessmentsof waterusesand demands.The water
usesand demandsare comparedto availablewater resourcesin termsof quantity and
quality.
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An unequaldistributionof demandsandresourcesleadsto the identificationof a number
of waterresourcesissuesand caseswhich requiremanagementstrategiesandcapabilities
at different levels (nationallevel, district level, communitylevel). Basedon the existing
institutionalandjudicial framework,managementpotentialsandconstraintsareevaluated.

1.2 Specialdistrictsstudies

Threespecialdistrict studieshavebeencarriedout in Tororo District, KabaleDistrict and
HoimaDistrict, asa supplementto thestudiesin thefive pilot districts. Originally, it was
assumedthat the visits to the five selecteddistricts would be followed by short visits (1
to 2 days)to five moredistricts in orderto ascertainthat therangeof conditionshad been
experienced.

During thecourseof thestudy it was found that the scope of waterresourcesmanagement
relatedconditionswas adequatelycoveredby thefive selecteddistricts. It was, therefore,
foundmuchmorebeneficialfor theWater Action Plan to let expertstaffpay longervisits
to districts in which typical managementissueswere of significantimportance.

Tororo District wasvisited in order to study wetlandrice irrigation and drainage,Kabale
District was visited in order to study theinteractionbetweenland and water management
(soil erosionin particular)and HoimaDistrict wasvisited in order to makea closerstudy
of institutionalcapacities.

1.3 Tororo District visit

Tororo District was visited by a study team during the period from 10 to 12 January,
1994. Thepurposeof thevisit was to study issuesand managementmechanismsrelated
to wetlandcultivation. Thus, only limited informationon otherfeaturesof thedistnctwas
collected.

During the visit interviews! discussionsas well as collection of statisticsin the District
administrationheadquarterstook place. Field visits were madeto DohoRice Schemeand
various farmer groupsinvolved in wetlandrice cultivation.

The summariesand resultsfrom this study arepresentedin the following chapters.

Chapter2 summarizesin a tabular form the main characteristics of Tororo District - in
termsof physicalfeatures,populationandeconomicactivities.The wetlandsaredescribed
in Chapter3: while Chapter4 gives an overview of consumercategories,water uses,
especially the use of wetlands. The technical and institutional aspectsof wetland
managementare describedin Chapter5, while identificationof issuesand management
functionsand levels are presentedin Chapter6. Chapter7 gives an assessmentof the
presentmanagementcapacities,relatedto the identified managementfunctions.
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Table 2.1

DISTRICT SUMMARY

- Physicalfeaturesof Tororo District

PHYSICAL FEATURES.

Location Tororo is situated in th. eastern region of Uganda. Ths district bar-
ders the districts of Pall 1i in the north~~te in the north ..st,
Igar~ain th. west, Lake Victoria In th, south and (anya in the east.

Apendix 2.1)

Ares d Land cover Total area: 2,634 ~.

Land area: 2,336 ~.

Eat eat.d s~ area:
P•r~ant sw~s: 120 he2
Seasonal swaaps: 100 be2

Area suitabl, for cultivation: 1981 kR2
Area t,ider cultivation: 630 ka2

Climate Rainfall: The average arvs.ial rainfall (pre-1970) was 1465 —. Records
f roe the hit five years show variationo between 1332 — In 1989 to
1542 in 1990. Ther, are two rainy s.u~. The ln rainy season
falls from March to .SLIle, idiiLe the minor rainy season is from Auguat
to Ioveab.r.

Tuaperature: Th. average teapersture C1932-73) was 22.4 C, with aeon-
thly .sxlaa of 30.7 C and monthly aIni~a of 15.4 C and the absolute
•xtrueas of 36.4 C and 10.4 C.

Arwsjal evaporation: The average evaporation (1961-73) was 1972 ma with
monthly evaporation ranging from 108 to 234 ma.
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POPULAT ION

TotaL 1991: 555,574 persons

Population growth 1969-80: 2.2% per year
1980-91: 2.8% per year

Uganda 1980-91: 2.5% per year

Population density 1980: 174 personsfkm2
1991: 238 persons/km2

Uganda 1991: 85 persons/km2

Ratios Urban popuLation 1991: 63,657 11.5%
RuraL popuLation 1991: 491,917 88.5%
Uganda urban pop 1991: 11.3%
Uganda ruraL pop 1991: 88.7%

MaLes 1991: 273,220 49.2%
Females 1991: 282,354 50.8%
Sex ratio H/F: 96.8%
Uganda sex ratio H/F: 96.5%

Migration 10% of the people living in Tororo were born outside the district. The
Doho rice scheme has attracted peopLe from outside Tororo to settle in
the district.

CattLe traders from the Karamoja region pass through Bunyole County on
their way from PaL Lisa Distrfct to cattle markets in the south. They
are allowed to graze and water their animaLs in the swan~is along the
cattle route.
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Table 2.3 - Main economicactivities in Tororo District

ECONONICACTIVITIES

Main source of income Economic activity Total %

Subsistence farming 4.41,957 79.9

Conmerciel farming 2,277 0.4-

Petty trading 22,077 4.0

Formal trading 6,324 1.1

Cottage industry 1,927 0.3

Property income 2,646 0.5

Eaployment income 55,780 10.1

Family st~ort 15,312 2.8

Other 1,011 0.2

Not stated 3,999 0.7

TotaL 553,310 100.0

Sources of income 80% of the population in the district are mainly dependent on
subsistence farming. About one third of the rural househoLds are
involved in househoLd based cottage industry, including processing of
cash crops.

Agriculture in BLamyole
and West Budama
counties,

Dry land farming: The main subsistence crops are casseva, miLLet and
few a vegetables end bananas. The main cash crop in the area used to be
cotton.

Wetland farming: In recent years cotton has been replaced as the main
cash crop in the area by paddy rice, grown in the seasonaL swari~~s.
There are 1-2 growing seasons depending on the second rains (Aug.’Nov.)

Livestock Livestock Nos. livestock

CattLe 268.670

Pigs 24.000

Sheep 59.970

Goats 11.2.180

Most of the livestock is found in Bunyote County and West Budama
County.

The seasonal swaops are used for grazing during the dry season.
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3 WATER RESOURCES

3.1 Introduction

The main surfacewaterresourcesin Tororodistrict areLakeVictoria in thesouthand the
main perennialrivers of Malaba,Manafwaand Namataladraining into Lake Kyoga and
River Sio, from Kenya, draining along theborderinto LakeVictoria. The lower reaches
of all the rivers arecoveredby long stretchesof permanentswampswhile the tributary
valleysareseasonallyfloodedswamps.In generalmorethan 90% ofthedistrict is drained
by the threemain rivers Malaba,Manafwaand Namatalainto. The rivers Malabaand Sio
aretransboundaryrivers with part of their upstreamcatchmentsin Kenya.

3.2 River basins

The threemain rivers all originatefrom Mount Elgon at an altitude of more than 4000m.
(in Mbale district) anddrain its south western quadrant.

Therefore they all benefit from the high rainfall regime (>2000 mm) in the mountains,
arid flow patternsaresimilar. The averageslopesin the high altitude areasof the catch-
mentsarevery steep(>20%)decreasingsharply between2000 - 1300m contour,so that
by the time the rivers enter the low lying’ Tororo district the slopesare very gentle -

eventuallydroppingto 0.23% in their lower reaches.The rivers meanderalongtheselower
reachesthroughextensiveswampsand eventuallyjoin asoneas they exit Tororo District
and flow northwardsto Lake Kyoga.

The hydrological characteristicsof therivers arevery similar and show cyclic variations
in the yearly flows. The monthly flow patternsshow minimum flows in the dry months
January-Marchand June-Julyand increasedflows in the wet seasons of April-May and
August-November. The first peak is higher than the secondand the pattern follows the
seasonalrainfall variations.

Due to the steepmountainslopes, intensivecultivation and the reporteddeforestationin
the catchments, the rivers carry large sedimentloadswhich varies with the season,-with
the highest sediment load during the rainy season.However, there is no data on the
sedimentload of the rivers and generallytheirwaterquality is not beingmonitored.

3.3 Permanentswamps

Due to the flat topography(0.2%) at the lower reachesof the main rivers, extensive
stretchesof swampshavebeenformed.Thetotal areaof thepermanentswampsis roughly
estimated(from 1:250,000maps) to be 120 km2. They are mostly located along River
Malaba(80 km2) in WestBudamacounty and rivers Manaiwaand Namatala(40 km2) in
Bunyolecounty.
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The predominantvegetationin the swampsis papyrusand the soils are reportedto be
sandy clay barnsof alluvial deposits.The permanentswampsare mainly fed by the
perennial rivers, though direct rainfall is of significancetoo. Thereforethe annualand
monthly variationsof water regime in these swampsare expectedto follow the same
patternas the hydrologicalregimeof therivers. In fact, it was reportedthatthe papyrus
is seasonallyburntin thedry seasonto clearareasfor grazing,presumablywhenthewater
table in most parts of the swamp is below the soil surface. However, there is no
monitoring of the flow regime in the swamps apartfrom upstreamgaugingstations.

The main hydrologicaleffectsof theswampsrelateto their largewaterretainingcapacity
which reducestheriver peakflows, settlessedimentandincreasesevaporation.However,
thereis no datadownstreamto quantify theseeffects, though the effect on the sediment
loadswas apparent.

The swampsareimportantecosystemssupportinga high level of biological diversity.

3.4 Seasonalswamps

Due to the generallow relief topography in Tororo district most of the valleys arewide
and flat with gentle slopes and prone to seasonalflooding. The yearly and seasonal
variation in the level of flooding correspondsto thevariations in rainfall and theswamps
arethusnormally floodedtwicea year.(April-May and August-November). However, due
to local rainfall shortageduring the August-Novemberperiod, flooding may not always
occur.

Six extensiveseasonalswampshavebeenidentifiedin WestBudama,Bunyoleand Samia-
Bugwecounties(ref. Appendix3.1)andit is estimated(from 1:250,000topographicmap)
that the total seasonalfloodedareais about 100 km2.

In additionto seasonalflooding dueto directrainfall and surfacerun off, two of the major
seasonalswampsat Dohoin Bunyoleandin Samia-Bugweareseasonallyfloodedby rivers
Manafwaand Sio respectively.
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4.1 Domesticwateruse

The most importantsourcesof water for householdconsumptionin the rural areasare
openwells, springs,streamsand rivers. People living neartheswampscollectwaterthere
for domesticconsumption.The most commonsourcesof water supply in theurbanareas
areopenwells, springs,boreholesand piped water.

Table 4.1 - Water sourceuse

NUMBER_OF_PEOPLE

RURAL URBAN TOTAL

SOURCE NOS. % P405. P405. %

Piped water ,ns~de 1,443 0.3 4,827 7.7 6,270 1.1

Piped water outside 9,724 2.0 11,655 18.7 21,379 3.9

BorehoLe 18,757 3.8 21,763 34.9 40,520 7.3

Protected weLt/spring 32,868 6.7 6,40p 10.2 39,268 7.1

Open weLt/spring 364,514 74.3 14,358 23.0 378,872 68.5

Stream/river 42,421 8.6 2,444 3.9 44,865 8.1

Lake/pond/dam 18,428 3.7 329 0.5 18,757 3.4

Other 0 0 315 0.5 315 0.1

Not stated 2,735 0.6 329 0.5 3,064 0.5

Total 490,890 100.0 62,420 99.9 553,310 100.0
sourci: Housing ano population census, 1991.

4.2 Livestock consumption

The total no. of animalsin the district are248,670headsof cattle, 59,970sheep,142,180
goatsand 24,000pigs. The waterdemandsfor animalsaregreatestin Bunyole and West
Budama.

The most commonsources for watering cattle are rivers, streams, dams andpond’s. Those
who live within 5-6km from the wetlandsusually bring their cattle there for watering.

Seasonallyfloodedwetlandsarealso an important sourceof livestockgrazingin thedry
season,andextensiveburning is reported around the middle of the dry seasonto achieve
sproutingfof new grass.

4 WATER USERSAND USE OF WETLANDS

Page4.1
Annex 8
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4.3 Wetlandcultivation

Traditionally, small patchesof wetland havebeencultivated for traditional food crops,
and, during thepastfifty years,alsofor rice.

Cultivation of paddyrice picked up as a systematiccommercial venturein the 1970s,
undertakenby farmers living along the swamps.Similarly, growing of vegetableshas
intensified,especiallyin SarniaCounty. Paddyrice is mainly grown in therainy season,
using controlledflooding, while vegetablesaremainly grown in thedry season,through
diversionof permanentstreamsto seasonallydry land.

No information existson theexcentof wetlandscultivation, but in thefew areasregistered
by the District agriculturaloffice (apart from Doho rice scheme)about a third of the
ceasonalswampareawas actually cultivated. If this is a generalpattern, and the Doho
schemeis added,a conservativeestimatemay give some30-40 km2 of swamplandunder
rice cultivation in thecountiesof Bunyoleand WestBudama.With an averageholdingof
0.2-0.4 ha this would mean that about25% of the householdsin the two countiesare
involved.
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5 WETLANDS RESOURCESMANAGEMENT

5.1 Technicalmanagementof irrigation schemes

The two types of rice cultivation in the wetlands have different levels of water
management.The government- establishedDoho irrigation schemehas a moreor lest
fully controlledwater regime, whereasother seasonallyfloodedwetlandsare cultivated
with no elaboratecontrol of the water regimeapart from somedrainageof excessflood
water.

5.1.1 Doho Rice scheme

TheDohoschemeis oneout of threelargerrice schemesin Uganda.(Ref. Appendix 5.1)

Ricegrowingin theDoho schemestartedin 1942 to suppoxttheSecondWorld War effort
andpickedup in 1972underthegovernmentproductioncampaignandpostingof extension
workers.

However, the farmersfacedthe problemof excessiveflooding from River Manafwa (the
sourceof water for irrigation in Doho) which originally seasonallyflooded thearea.The
Doho cooperativericeschemewas establishedin 1984with theassistanceof the People’s

/ Republicof China. The initial phaseinvolving theconstructionof the infrastructurewas
completedin 1989.

The schemehaschangeda wetlandthat wasseasonallyfloodedby an overflow from River
Manafwainto an 8 km2 irrigated paddy rice schemethat is protectedfrom direct river
inundation by:

- earth embankmentalong River Manafwa to protect the schemeand the
villages from floods. The levee is 2 m high and designedfor protection
against1:20 year flood.

- an intakecanalwith maximumcapacityof 2.6 m3/s.

- sluice gatesfor controlling the flow of water to the farm with maximum

capacityof 2 m3/s

- the main canal for supplyingwater to thewhole scheme
- sub-canalsand field canals for supplying water to the blocks and fields

respectively

- a canal for drainingexcesswater.
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Since construction the flood regime in the Doho schemehas beencompletely under
control, thoughthevillagesbehindtheembankmenthavebeenfloodedonce in 1991 with
a flood of 45 m3/s. It is fearedthat if the maximumrecordedflood of 82 m3/s in the
Manafwariver recurs, the wholeschemecould be flooded.

Secondlythe flood protectionmeasureshavedeprivedthe schemeareaof the benefitsof
depositionof nutrientrich sedimentswhich earliercamewith thefloods. The initial yields
of 7500kg/ha in 1988/89havereportedlydecreased.It wasclaimed thatthe main reason
for thereducedyield is lossof fertility, but hazardssuchaspestsandratshavealsocaused
crop reduction.Only a minority of thefarmersusesartificial fertilizers. No monitoringof
the effect of the useof fertilizers is being undertakenand the use could lead to further
problemsof pollution. The nitrogenfixating Azoolahasbeenintroducedas fertilizer and
it will spreadin theareathroughthe waterways.

Water shortages have not beenexperienced,but comparing the peakdemandof 2 m3/s
with the daily recordedminimum flow of River Manafwaat 0.4 m3/s, showsthat water
shortageis a potential risk. Consideringthe potentialupstreamdemandfor irrigation of
2 km2 by a privatedeveloperand for 100 fish ponds, thereis need to regulatetheuseof
the resourceamongthedifferentusersespeciallyduring timesof short ge. Onepossibility
is to regulatethecroppingpatternof theusersto ensurean adequatedistribution of peak
demandperiods.The availableresourcemay, howevef, still call for a reduction-in scope
of theexistingand plannedwaterdemandingactivities.

5.1.2 Cultivation in the otherseasonallyfloodedareas

OutsidetheDoho schemethe groupfarmerscultivatepartsof the seasonalswampareas.
The methodof watermanagementinvolves digginga main longitudinalcanal (up to I in
wide) through thewhole length of the swampand lateral canalsinto the fields. To flood
thefields themain canalsareblockedand thefields flooded(8-10 cm) for 4 monthsexcept
when weedingis required. Thereafterthe main canalsareopenedand the fields drained
beforeharvesting.Maintenanceof the main canal, and settingof times of flooding and
drainage,requirescooperationbetweencultivatorsalong the whole length of cultivated
swamp.

It was notedthat, despitethecanal, theflood regimeis not completelycontrolledand the
fields areoften deeply floodedduring heavy floods. Similarly, thereis no way to retain
waterin casesof seasonalscarcityof rain.

5.2 Institutionalaspectsof wetlandsmanagement

At presentthereseemsto be no authorityat District level coordinatingactivities related
to wetlands.Tororo District officials complainedabout the presentuncertaintyand lack
of clearguidelinesfor theuseofwetlands,which is furtherconfoundedby an unclearlegal
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statusregarding land-tenure in general to which accessto wetlandsis oftenrelated.(Ref.
Appendix5.2)

There is a clear trend in Governmentpolicy to restrict the useof wetlands in order to
enhanceconservationand environmentprotection.However,no clearoperationalstrategy
or legal instrumentexist so far to supportsuch restrictivepolicy. In Tororo District a
small scaleirrigation developmentprogrammeexists under the Ministry of Agriculture.
This programmeaims at supportingthe small farmers in the District in developingthe
swampsfor rice cultivation.

Within theprogrammeof theDistrict Agricultural Office only thelargeDohorice scheme
hasbeendevelopedso far. Threesmallergroupsof rice farmershavebeenselectedunder
the programme.They are presently being mobilized to enable them to contribute and
receivesupportto establishsustainableand moreelaboratestructures,than what theyhave
already developedon their own. Many more groups of farmers are taking up rice
cultivation in the swampsin thenorthern part of the District. A- clearwetlandspolicy is,
however, requiredbeforesuchprogrammescould commencefull scale.

5.2.1 Tenuresystemsregardingthe wetlands

All wetlandsand swampsin theDistrict are,in principle,public property.In practicethis
meansthat theyareundercustomarytenure,which may vary a lot from oneethnicgroup
to another,giving variationsin patternsin a district with severalethnicgroups.

In the northern part of the Districts mainly Bunyole County, where swampsreach the
largestextent,customarytenuremeanspartly owned.When thereis anownerof an area,
he canallocatetheareato whoeverhewishesfor cultivation, usually againsta feerelated
to seasonalyields. The owner may evict the tenant, and while therearepracticesrelated
to evictions, theseplace the tenant in a very weak position. How “ownership” was
originally establishedis not quite clear, but it most oftenfollows ownership(allocatedby
clan elders)of drylandadjacentto smallerswamps.Howeverpreviouscultivation in the
swampmay also help to establishan ownershipclaim.

Such ownershipclaims are not alwayswell documented,as in the caseof the Nakwiga
irrigation group, whereoneperson’sclaim to the whole swampwas rejectedby the RC
courts. In thePamanyangogroup,however,with some30 membersnobodyquestionedthe
ownershipof all the land by four of the members.Someeven have written tenancy
contracts. In the Doho schemeall previous owners and tenants were evicted and
compensated,and couldthenapplyfor plots in thepresentlyGovernmentownedscheme.

There1~ivelyrecentlyacquiredeconomicimportanceof theswampsprobablyexplainsthe
ratheruncertainownershipsituation. Anybody who opensup and cultivatesa field can
apparentlyclaim ownership.However,allocationof largeplotsof uncultivatedswampsno
longerseemsto takeplace.
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Disputes over landownershiparetaken to the RC courts, where clan-eldersappearasthe
mostimportantwitnesses.

Activities such as livestock watering and grazing, fishing and occasionalgrowing of
vegetables,can still takeplaceanywherein the swamps,irrespectiveof ownership - as
long as it doesnot interfere with paddy cultivation. As dry seasongrazing,which was the
traditional useof the seasonalswamps,is becomingscarce,somefarmerstry to acquire
enough swamp land to be able to fallow it and thuskeep a fodderreserve.Herdsmen,
fishermen,or vegetablegrowersareoften being marginalizedby rice cultivaters.

5.2.2 Management

Cultivation groups
Presentday commercialrice cultivation-in the wetlandsrequirescommonaction among
farmers to constructand maintain small scaledrainagestructuresto prevent:excessive
flooding of the fields. Rice farmersthereforeorganizethemselvesin groups with 30-50
members,eachgrowing some0.8 ha on average(varying from 0.1 to 2 ha). Most groups
have an informal structure,where decisionson joint activities and scheduling for the
growing seasonare taken in plenary meetings.- Theyalsohavea group leader,chosenby
consensus, who meetswith neighbouringgroup leadersto coordinatedrainagework and
maintenanceof bunds.Thegroupshaveno systemfor distributingirrigationwaterin times
of shortage.

The group structure has no links with the RC system or the LacalE Government
administration.

Formal structuresof theNakwigagroup and the Doho scheme
The Nakwiga group and the Doho schemeshavemore formalized structures;the latter
being very sophisticatedin orderto be ableto run thephysicalwatermanagementsystem
describedabove.

The Nakwiga group is registeredas a cooperativewith an executivecommittee, which
makesit credit-worthy.The growersundertheDoho schemealsoform acooperative,but
the whole schemehas until recently been run exclusively by governmentemployed
management(a staff of 12), with participationby growersonly at thelevel of thesmallest
distributioncanals.

Farmingpracticesand schedulesmustcomply with decisionsby the schememanagement
andregulationswhich growersagreeto follow. Failure to comply ~nayiFad to expulsion,
as doesfailure to plant in two consecutiveseasons.Accessis by applicationfor plots that
may becomevacant, or by renting informally from existing holdersof plots, someof
whom have as many as 12 ha, while the majority haveonly 0.1 ha. Plotsareallocatedto
individuals, not households,and many women havetheirown plots, thus being members
in their own right.
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Recently it hasbecomenecessaryto introducean irrigation fee, initially to coverdirect
maintenanceof the canals. At the same time, a ManagementCommittee has been
establishedcomprisingnot only growers representatives and management, but also the
chairmen,thecouncillorsand thechiefsfrom the two sub-countiesfrom which mostof the
schemememberscomes.The chairmanof thecooperativesociety, theCounty Executive
Officer and the County Agricultural Officer are also members. The Management
Committeeelects a chairmanand treasurerwho together with the Officer in Charge
(manager)form an executivecommittee.The main responsibilitiesof the Management
Committeeis relatedto cost-sharing,schemeeconomyand conflict resolution.

While theschemethushasan elaboratesystemof managementof land, water, production,
and economy internally, no framework exists for coordinating basin wide,
upstream/downstreaminterestsor invoking environmentalconsiderations.
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6 ISSUES,MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONSAND RESPONSIBilITIES

6.1 Introduction

Based on the findings from the visit to the district a numberof key issues related to

wetlands have been identified. The issuesfall into two categories:

- impact issues

- userrequirementissues

Impactissuesarethosederivedfroiri humanactivitiesaffectingthewetlandsnegativelyand
theuserrequirementissuesarederivedfrom inadequatematchingof userrequirementsand
theavailablewater resources.

Such situations require interventions, based on rational decisions and operational
managementfunctions, in order to obtain a stableand sustainablebeneficial useof the
wetland andwater resource.The processis shown in Fig 6.1 below.

REQUIRE FOU.OWEDBY TO OBTAIN

WATER ISSUES 1 ~ ~ I ~ L ~ ~ I ~ I
_________________ _________________ _________________ WATERRESOURCES

Figure 6.1 - Wetland issuesmanagementprocess.

fable6.1 describesthe issuesthathavebeenidentifiedaswell as the rationalebehind the
selection.Managementfunctionsnecessaryto approachandtackle theissuesandtools for
interventionin thedistrict arealsobriefly describedhere.
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Table 6.1 - Wetland Irrigation Issues

SURFACE WATER QUANTITY (Tororo)

IMPACT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENTFUNCTIONS MANAGEMENTLEVEL AND RESPONSIBILITY

Drainage The construction of main drainage canals Overall policy for balancing of wetland NATIONAL: Policy and strategies. Alloca-
and laterals to the individual plots wilt conservation and development. Preparation tion of responsibilities. Legal fra-
lead to increases in peak runoff and fas- of operational guidelines for develop- mework. Wetlands information system.
ter drying up of seasonal swançs in the inent, definition of institutional respon- DISTRICT: Monitoring undertaken by local
dry season. The length of the dry season sibilities for the development, permits goverrmient institution.
will increase and other uses are likely to and legal enforcement. Monitoring of wa- COMMUNITY: Awareness of wetland develop-
be affected. ter level variations in swanp areas, lo- _—ment requirements.

cally and for the overall swanp area.

USER REQUIREMENT ISSUES RATIONALE MANAGEMENT FUNCTIONS MANAGEMENT LEVEL AND RESPONSIBILITY

Irrigation demands Diversion of rivers to satisfy irrigation Overall policy for balancing of wetland NATIONAL: Policy and strategies. Alloca-

demands will lead to reduction in the fIo~ conservation an development. Operational tion of responsibilities. Legal
dyring the growing season(s) and other ouldelines for development, institutional framework.
Uses are likely to be affected. responsibilities, permits and legal fra- DISTRICT: Coordination/regulation of ma-

mework. Detailed and locally operated jor diversions from rivers and swanps.
mechanisns are needed to ensure upstream COIIiIJNITY: Coordination of minor diver-
and downstream coordination of irrigation sions
schedules with water availability.

Envirorinent Intact wetland ecosystens constitute a re- Management requires the balancing of con- NATIONAL: Wetland policy and strategies.
source of significant enviromental value servation requirements and development Allocation of institutional responsibill-
including regulation of flow, purification needs identifying a sustainable wetlands ties. Guidelines for development and Ic-
of i~jter and the function as habitat for development policy based i.a. on research gal framework for enforcement.
var$~Ous plant and animal species. Apart on the environnental inçact of utiliza- DISTRICT: By-laws and development per-
frab sane inpact on the natural ecosystem tion of’wetlands. Further, institutional mits.
only little is known about the environnen- responsibilities have to be defined, gui- COMIIJNITY: Awareness of wetland develop-
tat effects of wetlands. delines for development prepared, deve- rent requirements.

lopnent permits introduced and legal en-
forcement procedures prepared.
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MAJOR IRRIGATION SCHEMES IN UGANDA

Major irrigation schemesin Uganda

APPENDIX 5.1

SCHEME DISTRICT SOURCE MA-IN
CROPS

POTENTIAL
IRRIGABLE
AREA (ha)

PRESENT
IRRIGATED
AREA (ha)

PRESENT
WATERUSE
per year
milL. m3

ULTIMATE
WATER USE
per year
m,LI. m3

Mubuku Kasese Sebwe/-
Mub._Res.

R,V,A 1,000 550 4.81 7.60

Kibie~a Iganga Kij~biirba
Res.

Rice 1,000 700 8.40 12.00

Doho Tororo Manafwa
River

Rice 1,000 1,000 12.00 12.00

Kiige Kamuli Lake Nab-
igaga

Citrus 200 60 0.42 1.40

Ongoin Lit-a Owemeri/-
On. Res

citrus 40 40 0.28 0.28

Odina Soroti Lake
Kyoga

Citrus 200 - - 1.40

Labori Apac Lake
Kyoga

Vege-
tables

120 - - 0.93

Atera Apac Lake
kyoga

Rice,
vege-
tables

120 0.93

Acoro Kitgun Agoro
River

Rice,
vege-
tables

100 . 0.77

OLweny Lira Lake Kwa-
ni a

Rice 800 9.60

/



SUMMARY OF LAND TENURESYSTEMS APPENDIX 5.2

1 GENERAL

The presentland tenuresituation in Ugandais a complex of various co-existingpre-
colonial, colonialandpost-coloniallandtenuresystems andland reforms.Thereare, also,
somesignificantdifferencesbetweenwhatthe law dictatesandwhat goeson in practice.

2 LAND TENURELAW

The 1975 LandReform DecreeNo. 3 declaredall land in Ugandato be public land - to
be administratedby theUgandaLandCommission.All individual holdingswere supposed
to be convex-tedinto leaseholds.The leaseperiodwasmeantto be 99 yearsfor individuals
and 199 yearsfor public bodies.The 1975LandReform DecreeNo. 3 is thebinding law
on land tenure.However,variouspre—colonialandcolonial systemsarestill followed, both
by the land administratorsandby the landowners.Thesesystemsare:

- customarytenure

- mailo land

- freehold

- leasehold

3 CUSTOMARY LAND TENURE

Thesesystemsarepre—colonial,andtheyarethe mostwidespreadin thecountry.Specific
regulationsvary, of course,with eachethnicgroupandwith certain localities. However,
two major typesof customaryland tenure systems can be identified:

- specificpermanentsingleholdings

- communalland with non-permanentholdings

The practiceof havingspecificpermanentsingle holdings is predominant in the southern
andtheeasternpartsof Uganda. Eachfamily has its ownplot where it livesandcultivates
the land. The head of the household decideson the use and transferabilityof the land.
Accessto land is gainedthroughinheritance.

/



Communallandwith non-permanentholdingsis mostcommonin thenorthernpartof the
country,but is also found in rangelandareasofthe southern districts(Mbarara,Mubenda,
Kiboga, Luwero, Rakai, Mukono, and Kamuli) and in theLake Albert flats. Most of the
traditionalcattlearekept on communally held land. Wherearabicagricultureis dominant,
areasof landaresetaside for communalgrazingand specificplotsareallocatedto families
for homesteadsand cultivation. There is no permanencyin the system. Land is only
retainedaslong as it is in use.The male eldersdecidewho shall useaparticularpieceof
land. Customary holders do not have any formal legal rights to theland accordingto the
1975 Land Reform DecreeNo.3.

4 MAILO LAND

The “mailo” sy~temoriginatesfrom the Buganda Agreementof 1900betweentheKabaka
andthe ProtectorateGovernment.TheBugandalandwasdivided betweentheProtectorate
Government(Crow~n~landand later public land)on theonehandand the Kabakaand his
family andchiefs(mailo land)on the other. The mailo landwas parcelledout into private
andofficial estates.Lateron, the landwassurveyedandtitles weregiven to the recipients.
Customaryholdersbecametenantsof themailo lando~‘ners. Thesetenants were required
to pay mailo landlords for the use of the land. The ~stemwas officially abolishedin
1967, and mailo land transformedinto public lana. in reality, the private mailo land
remained as before. However, some of the mailo land has been transformedinto
leaseholds.

The mailo landowner enjoys full right of ownership anduseof his land. Government has
no accessto mailo land, exceptin an advisorycapacity.However, the mailo landowner
is limited in his useof certaineconomicresources(minerals, for example)on his land.
Governmentreservesthe useof such to itself.

5 FREEHOLD

The term “freehold” refers to land owned by private individuals or organizationsin
perpetuity.By the Toro andAnkole Agreementof 1901, and the Bunyoro Agreementof
1933, the kings and their chiefsweregrantedland either as private or official estates.The
rights to importantresourcesremainedwith the ProtectorateGovernment.Peasantson the
land were transformedto tenants.

Another type of freehold land is crown land sold for development purposes.These
freeholdswere subject to developmentconditions and could be forfeited to the Colonial
Governor if conditions remained unfulfilled. The 1969 Public Lands Act vested former
Crown land occupied for Government purposes in the UgandaLand Commission as
freehold. Crown land formerly occupiedby public bodieswas alsovestedin thosebodies
as freehold.



6 LEASEHOLD

The leaseholdsystem isbasedon an agreement(leasetide) betweenthe lessor(usuallythe
Government)andthe lessee(a developer).Land is leasedout for development.It is more
common in urban areas than in rural areas. The system originatesfrom the 1975 Land
ReformDecree.

Therearethreeways to obtaina lease:

- from the UgandaLand Commission

- from an urbanauthorityon behalfof UgandaLand Commission

- from a private individual outside Government as a private lease.

Landgazettedfor a specificpurpose(eg.a forestreserve)cannotbeleased.The Minister’s
approval is required for lands exceeding200ha or 500acres.
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